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1.0 INTRODUCTION 
T h i s  volume p resen ts  an i n v e n t o r y  o f  se lec ted  mathemat ical  models 
(econometr ic ,  account ing ,  phys i ca l  , etc.  ) r e l a t i n g  t o  t h e  motor  v e h i c l e  
t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  system, and o f  1  i t e r a t u r e  r e l a t e d  t o  t h e  s u b j e c t  m a t t e r  
o r  o b j e c t i v e s  o f  t h e  models. T h i s  i s  an update o f  an e a r l  i e r  volume 
t h a t  con ta ins  d e s c r i p t i o n s  o f  78 models. T h i s  volume r e t a i n s  t h e  
o r i g i n a l  d e s c r i p t i o n s  o f  most o f  t h e  e a r l  i e r  models, con ta ins  updates o f  
many o f  them, and adds severa l  new models t o  t h e  i nven to ry .  I n  
a d d i t i o n ,  a b s t r a c t s  o f  some s i x t y - t w o  documents t h a t  do n o t  desc r ibe  
models, b u t  a r e  model-re1 ated,  have been added. The models each 
d e s c r i b e  some e f f e c t  o r  s o c i e t y  on t h e  environment. Some o f  them have 
been assembled here  because they  a r e  p o t e n t i a l l y  use fu l  i n  publ i c  p o l i c y  
analyses. Other models and a1 1  o f  t h e  assoc ia ted l i t e r a t u r e  have been 
i n c l u d e d  because they  have e i t h e r  advanced t h e  development o f  models 
p e r t a i n i n g  t o  t h e  motor  v e h i c l e  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  system o r  they  p e r t a i n  t o  
t h e  p u b l i c  p o l i c i e s  t h a t  may be analyzed by us ing  models. 
The i n v e n t o r y  i s  a  product  o f  a  p r o j e c t  e n t i t l e d  "An A n a l y t i c a l  Study o f  
Mathematical Models o f  t h e  Motor V e h i c l e  System," sponsored by t h e  Motor  
V e h i c l e  Manufac turers  A s s o c i a t i  on (MVMA) and conducted by t h e  Pol i c y  
A n a l y s i s  D i v i s i o n  o f  Highway Sa fe ty  Research I n s t i t u t e  (HSRI) a t  The 
U n i v e r s i t y  o f  Michigan. The work f o r  t h i s  volume was done d u r i n g  t h e  
p e r i o d  October 1978 th rough  May 1979. The work f o r  t h e  e a r l i e r  e d i t i o n  
was done d u r i n g  t h e  p e r i o d  March 1977 th rough  June 1978. The p r o j e c t  i s  
t o  be a  c o n t i n u i n g  one, and supplements t o  t h i s  e d i t i o n  w i l l  be 
pub l  i shed p e r i o d i c a l l y .  
1.1 O r g a n i z a t i o n  o f  T h i s  Volume 
The purpose o f  t h i s  volume i s  t w o f o l d :  (1) t o  present  s u c c i n c t l y  and i n  
a  s t r u c t u r e d  way u s e f u l  i n f o r m a t i o n  about po l  i cy-o r ien ted  models o f  t h e  
motor  v e h i c l e  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  system, and ( 2 )  t o  present  a b s t r a c t s  o f  
r e p o r t s  p e r t a i n i n g  t o  models i n  general  o r  t o  d e s c r i p t i o n s  o f  uses o f  
s p e c i f i c  models i n c l u d e d  i n  t h i s  r e p o r t .  Sec t i on  1.0 desc r ibes  how t h e  
i n f o r m a t i o n  con ta ined  i n  t h e  r e p o r t  i s  o rgan ized and presented,  and how 
i t  was c o l l e c t e d .  S e c t i o n  2.0 con ta ins  t h e  d e t a i l e d  r e p o r t s  on 
i n d i v i d u a l  models c o l  l e c t e d  th rough May 1979. S e c t i o n  3.0 c o n t a i n s  
l e s s - d e t a i l e d  a b s t r a c t s  on t h e  mode l - re la ted  documents. Sec t i on  4.0 i s  
a  s e t  o f  indexes t h a t  may be used t o  l o c a t e  p a r t i c u l a r  models o r  
documents accord ing t o  s i x  d i f f e r e n t  c a t e g o r i e s :  personal au thors ,  
o r g a n i z a t i o n a l  authors,  sponsors, keywords, model names, and r e p o r t  
t i t l e s .  W i t h i n  Sec t i ons  2.0 and 3.0 t h e  models and documents a r e  
arranged i n  t h e  o r d e r  i n  which t h e y  were c o l l e c t e d  by t h e  HSRI s t a f f .  
It i s  t h e r e f o r e  necessary t o  use t h e  indexes i n  Sec t i on  4.0 t o  make use 
o f  t h e  i n f o r m a t i o n  con ta ined  i n  t h i s  volume. 
l ~ i c h a r d s o n ,  B.C.; Josce lyn ,  K.B.; Golomb, D.H.; Luckey, M.M.; Segel, 
L.D., i n v e n t o r y  of se lec ted  mathemat ical  models r e l a t i n g  --- t o  t h e  motor  
v e h i c l e  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  system, Ann Arbor, Mich. : The U n i v e r s i t y  o f  
Mich igan Highway Safety Research I n s t i t u t e ,  Repor t  no. UM-HSRI-78-28, 
September 1978. 
P r o j e c t  Background - and O b j e c t i v e s  
The s t a f f  o f  t h e  Highway Sa fe t y  Research I n s t i t u t e  i n  1976 began an 
e f f o r t  whose gene ra l  o b j e c t i v e  has been t o  examine and d e s c r i b e  
mathemat ica l  models t h a t  have t h e  p o t e n t i a l  t o  be  used i n  f o r m u l a t i n g  
p o l  i c y  r e 1  a t e d  t o  t h e  m o t o r  v e h i c l e  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  system. The s p e c i f i c  
o b j e c t i v e s  have been t o :  
1) f i n d ,  c o l l e c t ,  and d e s c r i b e  e x i s t i n g  mathemat ica l  models o f  t h e  
mo to r  v e h i c l e  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  system, 
2) f i n d ,  c o l l e c t ,  and d e s c r i b e  l i t e r a t u r e  t h a t  s u p p o r t s  model 
b u i l d i n g  o r  p e r t a i n s  t o  p o l i c i e s  t h a t  a f f e c t  t h e  m o t o r  v e h i c l e  
t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  systems, 
3 )  p r o v i d e  t h e  c a p a b i l i t y  f o r  e x e r c i s i n g  s e l e c t e d  models v i a  
computer  , 
4 )  ana l yze  s e l e c t e d  models, 
5)  e x e r c i s e  t h e  models under  a l t e r n a t i v e  f u t u r e  c o n d i t i o n s  o r  
scena r i os ,  
6 )  m o d i f y  and i n t e g r a t e  models i n  response  t o  s p e c i f i c  r equ i r emen ts ,  
and 
7) i n v e s t i g a t e  t h e  use o f  models i n  p o l i c y  f o r m u l a t i o n .  
T h i s  volume r e p o r t s  on  t h e  p r o g r e s s  made t o  d a t e  on t h e  f i r s t  two  o f  
t h e s e  o b j e c t i v e s .  As more 1  i t e r a t u r e  i s  c o l l e c t e d ,  supplements t o  t h i s  
volume w i l l  be i s sued .  I n  accordance w i t h  o t h e r  o b j e c t i v e s  o f  t h e  
p r o j e c t ,  t h r e e  o t h e r  r e p o r t s  havep been p repa red :  a  summary r e p o r t  o f  
f i s c a l  y e a r  1978 p r o j e c t  a c t i v i t y  ; a  r e p o r t  on  t h e  a n a l y s i s  o f  t $ e  
Wharton Economet r i c  F o r e c a s t i n g  A s s o c i a t e s '  Automobi 1  e  Demand Mote l  ; 
and a  r e p o r t  on  t h e  use o f  t h a t  model i n  f e d e r a l  p o l i c y  s t u d i e s  . An 
a n a l y s i s  o f  t h e  F a u c e t t  Au tomob i l e  S e c t o r  F o r e c a s t i n g  Model i s  now 
underway. 
- -- 
' ~ i c h a r d s o n ,  B.C. ; J o s c e l y n ,  K.B., A n a l y t i c a l  s t u d y  o f  ma thema t i ca l  
models of t h e  mo to r  v e h i c l e  system: Phase I 1 1  f i n a l  r e p o r t ,  Ann Arbor ,  ---- --- 
Mich igan :  The U n i v e r s i t y  o f  M i ch igan  Highway S a f e t y  Research I n s t i t u t e ,  
Repor t  no, UM-HSRI-78-54, November 1978. 
3 ~ o l o m b ,  D.H. ; Luckey;  M.M.; Saa lberg ,  J.H.; R ichardson ,  B.C. ; J o s c e l y n ,  
K.B., An a n a l  s i s  o f  t h e  Wharton EFA a u t o m o b i l e  demand model,  Ann A rbo r ,  
Michig=:*s%rchPress, an=print  of  U n i V G ? X y M i c r o f i l m s  I n t e r -  
n a t i o n a l  , 1979. 
4 ~ a a l  berg,  J . H. ; Richardson ,  B . C . ; J o s c e l  y n  , K. B . , Fede ra l  p o l  i c y  
a p p l i c a t i o n s  -- o f  t h e  Wharton - EFA a u t o m o b i l e  demand model,  Ann A rbo r ,  
M i ch igan :  UMI Research Press,  an  i m u r i n t  o f  U n i v e r s i  t v  M i c r o f i l m s  I n t e r -  
n a t i o n a l ,  1979. 
1.3 Compilation --- of This Volume 
Several steps were required t o  compile th i s  inventory. Models and 
supporting documents had t o  be (1) found and collected, ( 2 )  screened fo r  
relevancy, (3)  classif ied by subject,  and ( 4 )  reviewed t o  extract the 
information fo r  t h i s  volume. 
1.3.1 Finding and Collecting Documents 
Literature was collected primarily i n  two ways: (1 )  by employing the 
usual acqui s i  t i  on procedures of the Highway Safety Research Ins t i tu te  
1 i brary, and ( 2 )  by contacting authors and sponsors and requesting tha t  
reports on the models, t he i r  programs, or whatever form of documentation 
was available be sent t o  the project s t a f f .  
Four sources were used t o  f i  nd re1 evant 1 i terature:  1 i brary catal ogs, 
computer f i l e s ,  personal contacts with people in the f i e l d ,  a n d  follow- 
u p  of references i n  reports on various models. A1 1 four sources 
uncovered several models not discovered by any of the other three. 
For the l ibrary search the catalogs of the l ib ra r ies  of The University 
of Michigan were searched by topic for  t i t l e s  suggestive of suitable 
l i t e ra tu re .  A 1 ibrary search i s  the most familiar way t o  find the 
1i tera ture  on a given subject, b u t  i t  i s  1 imi ted by the probable 
i ncompl eteness of the catal ogs, the possible narrowness or 
inappropriateness of the topic terms chosen fo r  the search, and the 
potential biases of the searcher in the interpretation of a t i t l e  or 
rep0 r t  . 
The second search, repeated peri odi cal ly , was of several computer- based 
f i l e s  of 1 i te ra ture ,  including the Transportation Research Information 
Service (TRIS)  data base, sponsored by the  U.S. Department of 
Transportation and the Transportation Research Board, the National 
Technical Information Service (NTIS) data base, and the Compendex data 
base (Engineering Index). The l a t t e r  two are accessible through the 
Lockheed DIALOG Retrieval Service. To find a1 1 potentially re1 evant 
models, the HSRI s ta f f  used broad search terms. Even so, several models 
previously known to  be significant  were n o t  included in any of the 
c i ta t ions  produced by the computer f i 1 e searches. 
The project s taf f  made personal contacts the i r  third search method. 
They contacted authors, sponsors, and users of  some of the models. 
Their contacts included individual s in key divisions within the 
Department of Transportation, the Envi ronmental Protection Agency, the 
Department of Energy, and other federal organizations. Authors whose 
models appeared in the f i r s t  edition of t h i s  report were contacted t o  
obtain updates t o  the information originally presented and references t o  
models n o t  previously presented. 
The fourth method the s ta f f  used t o  compile the inventory was to  
assemble information about additional models referred t o  in reports on 
other models. If these new models seemed germane, they were added t o  
the inventory. 
1.3.2 Screening for Relevancy 
The documents found by these search methods were screened in i t ia l ly  for 
their  appropriateness t o  the project by checking their  t i t l e s  and by 
reviewing abstracts when these were avail able. Models relating t o  the 
motor vehicle transportation system were considered appropriate i f  they 
(1) described an effect on society or the envi ronment, ( 2 )  were judged 
t o  be usable i n  policy-re1 ated analyses, or ( 3 )  had advanced the 
development of models pertaining t o  the motor vehicle transportation 
system. Associated documents were considered appropriate i f  they (1)  
related t o  the policies that can be analyzed using models, or ( 2 )  
related t o  the advancement of models. Every effort  was made by the 
project staff a t  th is  point t o  be as inclusive as possible. 
The term "model" has been broadly used in this  inventory. Any system of 
equations that i s  intended t o  represent a process or a system, such as 
the motor vehicle market, may be called a model. Taking th is  into 
account, the inventory includes model s that consist merely of single- 
equation econometric regression specifications t h a t  were not  intended t o  
be used as pol icy evaluation tools when they were developed, and 
sophisticated programs with 1 arge data bases that have been developed 
specifically for pol icy analyses. The complex models are included here 
because they have the potential for  being used in research and policy- 
making, especial ly by the federal government. The simp1 e models have 
been included because they are representative of research that has 
advanced economic theory as i t  appl ies t o  automobile demand, fuel or 
energy consumption, market share, vehicle miles traveled, or other 
aspects of the motor vehicle system. 
I n  general , the staff concentrated their  efforts on identifying models 
and documents written after 1970. Some models written before then are 
included t o  i l lustrate  the past s ta te  of the a r t ,  b u t  no effort  was made 
t o  compile a cmpl ete f i l e  of models built  before 1970. The models 
included are generally of national rather than 1 ocal appl icabil i ty .  
However, several models that are based on local area data have been 
included primarily because they may be used in analyses of regions other 
than those on which they were based. Therefore, while there are travel 
demand models included i n  th is  inventory, 1 ocal mode-spl i t  models are 
not included because they are usually calibrated for specific regions 
and are n o t  general ly used i n  national pol i cymaki ng . Model s devel oped 
outside of the United States are included i f  the possibility exists of 
using them in the U.S. 
Classification by Subject 
A t  the time of in i t ia l  review, i f  a document did not  appear t o  be 
relevant t o  the study, i t  was eliminated from further consideration. If 
i t  did appear relevant, i t  was assigned an  accession number and 
catal oged by keywords. 
Each of the models and documents has been assigned one or more keywords 
that describe their  subject matter. The l i s t  of possible keywords 
appears i n  Table 1. 
........................................................................ 
Table 1: KEYWORDS ........................................................................ 
Accidents Model Assessment 
Ai r Pol 1 ut i  on/Ai r Qua1 i ty National Economi c Impact 
Automobi 1 e Demand Noi se Pol 1 uti  on 
Automobi 1 e Design Pricing 
Emi ssions Scrappage 
Energy Consumpti on Trucks 
Fleet Size Vehicle Manufacturing Resource 
Util ization 
Fuel Consumption 
Vehi cl e Mi 1 es Traveled 
Fuel Economy 
Vehicle Operating Performance 
Industrial Financial 
Performance Vehicle User CostsIVehicl e 
Operati ng Costs 
Market Share 
Weight 
Modal Sp l i t  ........................................................................ 
1.3.4 Abstracting and Reporti ng 
Once i t  was decided t o  include a document in the inventory, i t  was 
reviewed again--in depth--to extract  the information t o  be incl uded in 
t h i s  volume. "Long-form" inventory reports were written fo r  a l l  the 
models included in the volume. They are  presented in Section 2.0. 
"Short-form" abstracts  were written fo r  a1 1 documents tha t  contain 
information pertaining generally t o  models o r  t o  the use of specif ic 
models, b u t  tha t  are  themselves not considered t o  be "model 
documentation." These are included in Section 3 . O m  
The information in both types of summaries was derived primarily from 
the  documents that  are  c i ted ,  b u t  was supplemented by information 
received through contacts with model authors, sponsors, and users. 
Comments by model authors on the earl i e r  edit ion of t h i s  volume have 
been incorporated into t h i s  edition. 
1.4 Accuracy and Future Updates 
Every e f fo r t  was made t o  be as comprehensive as possible, b u t  
nevertheless i t  i s  1 i kely tha t  some models were overlooked i n  the search 
process. Moreover, i t  i s  p o s s i b l e  t h a t  some o f  t h e  i n f o r m a t i o n  ob ta ined  
f rom r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  o f  sponsor ing o r  model-using agencies o r  f rom 
authors  was n o t  always accu ra te  and comprehensive. T h i s  i s  1  i k e l y  t o  
have occured because of s t a f f  t u rnove r ,  unpubl i shed modi f i c a t i  on o r  uses 
o f  models, non-disc1 osure of p r o p r i e t a r y  i n f o r m a t i o n ,  o r  t h e  
unfami l  i a r i  t y  o f  some persons i n  l a r g e  o r g a n i z a t i o n s  w i t h  a c t i v i t i e s  i n  
o t h e r  branches. S ince supplements t o  t h i s  volume a r e  t o  be pub l i shed  
p e r i o d i c a l l y ,  t h e  authors  would a p p r e c i a t e  r e c e i v i n g  any i n f o r m a t i o n  t h e  
reader  may have p e r t a i n i n g  t o  new models o f  t h e  t y p e  r e p o r t e d  here, 
updates o r  c o r r e c t i o n s  t o  t h e  summaries o f  models i n c l u d e d  i n  t h i s  
i n v e n t o r y  , o r  re ferences t o  re1 a ted  1  i t e r a t u r e .  
1.5 Format o f  I n fo rma t ion  Reported 
The i n v e n t o r y  r e p o r t s  i n  s e c t i o n  2.0 and a b s t r a c t s  i n  s e c t i o n  3.0 f o l l o w  
s tandard  formats,  w i t h  s im i  1  a r  i n f o r m a t i o n  about each model o r  document 
summarized under a  c o n s i s t e n t  ou t1  i n e  o f  c a t e g o r i c a l  headings. 
I n f o r m a t i o n  i s  n o t  p rov ided under a l l  headings i n  every  r e p o r t  e i t h e r  
because t h e  r e q u i r e d  i n f o r m a t i o n  was u n a v a i l a b l e  o r  because a  p a r t i c u l a r  
ca tegory  o f  i n fo rma t ion  was i r r e l e v a n t  i n  some cases. The l e v e l  o f  
d e t a i l  f o r  each r e p o r t  i s  dependent on t h e  l e v e l  o f  d e t a i l  con ta ined  i n  
t h e  pub l i shed  documentat ion from which t h e  i n f o r m a t i o n  f o r  t h e  r e p o r t s  
was ex t rac ted .  
1.5.1 General I n f o r m a t i o n  
The f o l l o w i n g  c a t e g o r i e s  o f  i n f o r m a t i o n  a r e  conta ined i n  b o t h  t h e  
( " 1  ong-form") i n v e n t o r y  r e p o r t s  and i n  t h e  ( " sho r t - fo rm" )  a b s t r a c t s .  
Accession Number: Each model o r  document i s  assigned a  f i v e - d i g i t  
accession number. The f i r s t  two d i g i t s  rep resen t  t h e  y e a r  i n  which t h e  
r e p o r t  was w r i t t e n  and t h e  l a s t  t h r e e  t h e  o rde r  i n  which t h e  r e ~ o r t s  
I f  t h e r e  a r e  a  smal l  number o f  d i s t i n c t  submodels w i t h i n  a  model, each 
submodel i s  f u r t h e r  des ignated by appending a  l e t t e r  ( i .e . ,  A, B, C ,  
e tc. )  t o  t h e  f i v e - d i g i t  accession number. A separa te  i n v e n t o r y  form i s  
i n c l u d e d  f o r  each submodel t o  f a c i l  i t a t e  more complete and accu ra te  
r e p o r t  i ng . 
The accession numbers o f  t h e  non-model document a b s t r a c t s  i n  s e c t i o n  3.0 
a r e  p r e f i x e d  by "S-"  ( a  symbol r e f e r r i n g  t o  " suppor t i ng "  m a t e r i a l ) .  
T h i s  d i  s t i n g u i  shes model d e s c r i p t i o n s  f rom d e s c r i  p t i o n s  o f  documents 
t h a t  a r e  no t  on models as such. 
A1 though t h e  r e p o r t s  a r e  ordered consecu t i ve l y ,  t h e r e  a r e  gaps i n  t h e  
sequence o f  accession numbers. These gaps occur  because some documents 
proved t o  be dupl i c a t e s  o r  i r r e l e v a n t  d u r i n g  t h e  i n -dep th  rev iew 
process. These were d e l e t e d  f rom t h e  i n v e n t o r y ,  b u t  o n l y  a f t e r  t h e  
access ion numbers had been assigned. 
Sponsor: Inc luded i n  t h i s  i t em a r e  t h e  name and address o r  t h e  
o r s a n i z a t i o n  which s ~ o n s o r e d  t h e   stud.^ o r  t h e  c o n s t r u c t i o n  o f  t h e  model. 
1 f - t h e r e  was more than one sponsof ing o rgan iza t ion ,  each o f  these i s  
included. 
Organizat ion Author:  Th is  des igna t ion  i n c l  udes t h e  name and address o f  
t h e  o rgan iza t iona l  author  o r  authors o f  t h e  model o r  study. On t h e  
long-form r e p o r t s  i n  Sec t ion  2.0, t h i s  i n fo rmat ion  w i l l  be found under 
t h e  "AUTHOR" heading. On t h e  shor t - form a b s t r a c t s  i n  Sect ion 3.0 t h i s  
i n fo rmat ion  appears under t h e  "PERFORMING ORGANIZATION" heading. The 
"AUTHOR" heading on t h e  long-form r e p o r t s  a l s o  inc ludes  t h e  names o f  
personal authors. 
Keywords: These r e f e r  t o  t h e  bas ic  sub jec t  mat te r  o f  t h e  study o r  t h e  
ou tpu ts  t h a t  t h e  model was b u i l t  t o  produce. Every r e p o r t  i s  
ca tegor i zed  according t o  one o r  more o f  the  keywords 1  i s t e d  i n  Table 1, 
Reference: The sources f o r  t h e  in fo rmat ion  presented a r e  c i t e d .  These 
c i t a t i o n s  g e n e r a l l y  f o l l  ow t h i s  format:  personal authors names, i f t h e r e  
a r e  any, r e p o r t  o r  paper t i t l e ,  o rgan iza t iona l  author  o r  p u b l i c a t i o n  
data,  r e p o r t  number, date ,  and Nat iona l  Technical  I n f o r m a t i o n  Serv ice 
(NTIS) number, if t h e r e  i s  one. 
1.5.2 D e t a i l e d  I n f o r m a t i o n  -- on Models 
The f o l l o w i n g  ca tegor ies  o f  i n f o r m a t i o n  a re  found on ly  on t h e  long-form 
inven to ry  r e p o r t s  o f  Sect ion 2.0: 
Model Name: The model name r e f e r s  t o  t h e  commonly recognized name o f  --
t h e  model i f  i t  has one. Otherwise, t h e  name o f  t h e  r e p o r t  i n  which t h e  
model i s  presented i s  1  i s t e d .  
Summary: The f i r s t  paragraph o f  each r e p o r t  i s  a  summary statement 
about each model, i n c l u d i n g  i t s  name, author ,  date, sponsor, purpose, 
and i f  documented, i t s  use i n  p o l i c y  ana lys is .  
Ob jec t i ve  o f  Model : The o b j e c t i v e  o f  t h e  model i s  t h e  purpose f o r  which 
t h e  model w a s b u i l t .  T h i s  o f t e n  inc ludes  t h e  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  which a re  
analyzed i n  t h e  model. 
R e l a t i o n s h i p  --- t o  o ther  Models: I f  t h e  model i s  a  submodel of a  l a r g e r  
system t h i s  i s  exp la ined here. I n p u t s  from o r  outputs  t o  o t h e r  models 
a r e  discussed. 
Hi  s t o r i c a l  Background: Re1 evant h i  s t o r y  p e r t a i n i  ng t o  t h e  model i s  
summarized, i n c l u d i n g  t h e  reasons f o r  i t s  development, models which 
preceded i t  and c o n s t i t u t e d  developmental antecedents, and o ther  work by 
i t s  authors.  
Assumptions: Basic assumptions made i n  t h e  c o n s t r u c t i o n  o f  t h e  model, 
i n c l u d i n g  p r i m a r i l y  those repor ted  by model authors,  a re  ind ica ted .  
These may i n c l u d e  assumed re1  a t i  onshi ps among v a r i a b l  es and 
s u b s t i t u t a b i l i t y  o f  va r iab les ,  as w e l l  as s i m i l a r  imposed cond i t i ons .  
V a l i d a t i o n :  Th is  i nc ludes  any i n f o r m a t i o n  r e l a t i n g  t o  t h e  f o r e c a s t i n g  
behav ior  and dynamic p r o p e r t i e s  o f  t h e  model which have been repor ted  by 
model authors o r  o thers .  Fo recas t i ng  behav ior  r e f e r s  t o  comparing 
ac tua l  va lues w i t h  p r e d i c t i o n s  of t h e  model. Dynamic p r o p e r t i e s  r e f e r  
t o  t h e  t ime paths  o f  changes i n  t h e  endogenous v a r i a b l e s  o f  t h e  model i n  
response t o  a  change i n  one o r  more of t h e  exogenous v a r i a b l e s  o f  t h e  
model. 
L i m i t a t i o n s  and B e n e f i t s :  L i m i t a t i o n s  may i n c l u d e  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  a  model 
i s  o u t  o f  d a t e ,  t h a t  t h e  r e l a t i v e  importance o f  v a r i a b l e s  has changed 
over  t ime, o r  o t h e r  problems r e p o r t e d  by t h e  model authors.  B e n e f i t s  
m igh t  i n c l u d e  a  successfu l ,  i n n o v a t i v e  approach t o  a  p a r t i c u l a r  a n a l y t i c  
problem, o r  spec ia l  a b i l i t i e s  o f  t h e  model. 
S t r u c t u r e :  T h i s  heading descr ibes  t h e  a n a l y t i c a l  l o g i c  and f l o w  o f  t h e  
submodels, equat ions,  and i n p u t  and ou tpu t  of t h e  model. The form o f  
key o r  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  equat ions  may be presented. 
Model Cons t ruc t i on :  Th is  s e c t i o n  w i l l ,  f o r  econometric models, d iscuss 
t h e  sources o f  t h e  h i s t o r i c a l  da ta  used t o  es t ima te  t h e  equat ions.  For  
o t h e r  types o f  models t h e  theory ,  academic f i e l d ,  o r  branch o f  sc ience 
upon which t h e  model i s  based i s  presented. 
Data Used I n  Running Model : The i n p u t  data,  parameters, o r  o p t i o n s  t h a t  --- 
t h e  user  must s p e c i f y  t o  run  t h e  model a r e  1  i sted. 
Computer Requirements: When a v a i l a b l e ,  i n f o r m a t i o n  i s  prov ided 
p e r t a i n i n g  t o  t h e  computer requirements o r  s p e c i f i c a t i o n s  o f  t h e  model 
i n c l u d i n g  hardware, runn ing t ime, programming 1  anguage, e tc .  
1.5.3. Suppor t ing  L i t e r a t u r e  I n f o r m a t i o n  
The f o l l o w i n g  i tems w i l l  be found o n l y  on t h e  "shor t - fo rm"  a b s t r a c t s  o f  
s e c t i o n  3.0: 
Concerning Model : The names and accession numbers o f  models w i t h  which 
t h e  abst rac ted document i s  concerned a r e  l i s t e d .  T h i s  i s  a p p r o p r i a t e  i f  
t h e  document r e p o r t s  on t h e  use, v a l i d a t i o n ,  o r  assessment o f  a  s p e c i f i c  
model repo r ted  i n  Sec t i on  2.0 o f  t h i s  r e p o r t .  
Abs t rac t :  T h i s  paragraph summarizes t h e  con ten ts  o f  t h e  document. 
1.6 Indexes 
I n  t h e  f o u r t h  s e c t i o n  o f  t h i s  volume, a l l  o f  t h e  models and documents 
a r e  indexed. 
Personal au thors ,  o r g a n i z a t i o n a l  au thors ,  sponsors, keywords, model 
names, and r e p o r t  t i t l e s  a r e  a1 1  1  i s t e d  a l p h a b e t i c a l l y ,  i n  separa te  
indexes, f o l l o w e d  by t h e  l a s t  t h r e e  d i g i t s  o f  t h e  accession numbers. 
I n  t h e  case o f  j o i n t  au tho rsh ip  o r  sponsorship each au tho r  o r  sponsor i s  
l isted separately. Not a1 1 documents or models have b o t h  personal and  
organizational authors and sponsors, a n d  therefore not  a1 1 of them 
appear on each 1 i s t ,  
The keywords are no t  mutually exclusive, so a model or document may 
appear under several keywords. 
To save the user the trouble of having t o  search through two sets of 
indexes, the models from Section 2.0 and  the associated l i terature  from 
Section 3.0 are included in each of the indexes. Once an accession 
number i s  acquired from the indexes, the user may find either a model 
inventory report i n  Section 2.0 or an abstract in Section 3.0. Within 
each section the reports or abstracts are in accession number order (by  
the l a s t  three d ig i t s ) ,  and the accession numbers appear in the upper 
corners of each page. 

2.0 MODEL INVENTORY REPORTS 

GENERALIZED AUTOMOBILE DESIGN MODEL 
The General i zed Automobi 1 e Design Model , dated October 1974, was 
prepared by t h e  Rand Corpo ra t i  on f o r  t h e  Na t iona l  Science Foundation. 
The model assesses t h e  e f f e c t s  on resources, energy requirements, and 
au to  ownership c o s t s  o f  changes i n  e i t h e r  auto  s ize ,  performance, o r  
design. 
SPONSOR 
N a t i  onal Science Foundati  on 
Research Appl i e d  t o  Na t iona l  Needs 
Washington, D.C. 20550 
AUTHOR 
Thomas F. K i  rkwood and A.D. Lee 
Rand Corpo ra t i  on 
Santa Monica, C a l i f .  90406 
KEYWORDS 
Automobil e des ign 
OBJECTIVE OF MODEL 
The model assesses t h e  e f f e c t s  o f  au to  s ize ,  performance, o r  des ign 
on resources, energy requirements i n  t h e  p roduc t ion  o f  autos, and t h e  
cos t  o f  auto ownership. 
RELATIONSHIP TO OTHER MODELS 
Th is  model i s  a submodel o f  t h e  Rand Automobile Energy Conservat ion 
Model , which i n c l u d e s  t h e  Automobile F l e e t  Mix Model (74-001B) and t h e  
New Car Sal es/Auto Ownershi p/Vehi c l  e M i  1 es Trave led (NAV) Model 
(74-001C). 
HISTORICAL BACKGROUND 
I n  many experiments, a new engine o r  o t h e r  des ign f e a t u r e  i s  
i n s t a l l e d  i n  an e x i s t i n g  auto  body o r  chass is  and t h e  f u e l  economy o f  
t h e  new v e h i c l e  compared w i t h  t h e  unmodi f ied ca r .  I n  such a t e s t ,  n o t  
on l y  t h e  f u e l  economy, b u t  t h e  a c c e l e r a t i o n  performance, and use fu l  
space i n  t h e  two cars  may d i f f e r .  T h i s  model a l l ows  t e s t s  o f  t h i s  t y p e  
t o  be used t o  determine the  comparative fue l  consumption o f  automobiles 
designed t o  t h e  same performance and use fu l  space, 
ASSUMPTIONS 
Each auto  des ign produced by t h e  model w i  11 have an eng ine w i t h  
s u f f i c i e n t  power t o  p r o v i d e  t h e  d e s i r e d  a c c e l e r a t i o n ,  t h e  auto  body w i l l  
have dimensions t o  i n c l u d e  t h e  d e s i r e d  s i z e  o f  passenger compartment, 
t r u n k ,  engine,  and f u e l  t ank ,  and t h e  cu rb  weight  o f  t h e  c a r  w i l l  be t h e  
sum o f  t h e  we ight  o f  i t s  component pa r t s .  
VAL IDATION 
Actua l  and p r e d i c t e d  va lues o f  cu rb  weight ,  o v e r a l l  l eng th ,  i n s t a l  l e d  
horsepower, and f u e l  economy f o r  twe lve  a c t u a l  1973 autos  a r e  ve ry  
c lose.  
LIMITATIONS AND BENEFITS 
The model can eva lua te  v a r i o u s  des ign op t i ons ,  such as new eng ine 
types,  t i r e  des ign and pressure,  aerodynamic design,  new t ransmi  s s i o n  
types,  new f u e l s ,  new m a t e r i a l s ,  and changes i n  t h e  s i z e s  o f  passenger 
compartments and t runks .  
STRUCTURE 
The model c o n s i s t s  o f  a  s e t  o f  equat ions  f o r  keeping t r a c k  o f  t h e  
e f f e c t s  o f  changes i n  component weights,  performance, and cos t ,  and f o r  
summing t h e  e f f e c t s  o f  these changes on o v e r a l l  c o s t s  and energy 
consumption. 
The ou tpu ts  o f  t h e  model i n c l u d e :  
1 )  a  d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  a  c a r ,  i n c l u d i n g  weight ,  o v e r a l l  dimensions, 
i n s t a l  l e d  horsepower, f u e l  economy ove r  two d r i v i n g  cyc les ,  and 
purchase p r i c e .  
2 )  a  1  i s t  and weights  o f  t h e  m a t e r i a l s  necessary t o  produce t h e  ca r .  
3)  a  l i s t  o f  a l l  t h e  energy consumed i n  producing,  d i s t r i b u t i n g ,  
s e l l i n g ,  and o p e r a t i n g  t h e  auto  th roughout  i t s  assumed l i f e t i m e  o f  
t e n  years  and 100,000 m i les .  
4 )  a  breakdown o f  t h e  t o t a l  c o s t  o f  buy ing and o p e r a t i n g  t h e  auto  
th roughout  i t s  1 i f e t i m e .  
MODEL CONSTRUCTION 
The model was c a l  i b r a t e d  u s i n g  a c t u a l  da ta  on t h e  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  
between t ransmiss ion  e f f i c i e n c y ,  eng ine rpm, and road speed; s p e c i f i c  
f u e l  consumption and engine r a t e d  power; and v e h i c l e  component we igh ts  
and t h e  q u a n t i t i e s  wh ich  determine them. 
DATA USED I N  RUNNING MODEL 
To r u n  t h e  model t h e  d e s i r e d  passenger compartment dimensi ons, 
a c c e l e r a t i o n  t ime, range w i t h o u t  r e f u e l  i ng, t r u n k  v o l  ume, and a i r  
c o n d i t i o n i n g  s t a t u s  must be suppl i ed .  
REFERENCE 
K i  rkwood, T.F.; Lee, A.D., A g e n e r a l i z e d  model f o r  comparing automobi le 
des ign approaches t o  improved fuel economy, R-1562-NSF, Rand 
Corpora t i  on, Jan. 1975. 
Wildhorn, S.; B u r r i g h t ,  B.K.; Enns, J.H.; Kirkwood, T.F., How t o  save 
gas01 i ne: pub1 i c  po l  i c y  a l t e r n a t i v e s  for t a u t o m o 6 i T e ~  
Corporat ion,  prepared f o r  t h e  Na t iona l  Science Foundation, October 1974. 
NTIS NO. PB-242 755. 
AUTOMOBILE FLEET M I X  MODEL 
The Automobi le F l e e t  Mix Model was prepared by t h e  Rand Corpora t ion .  
The model, dated October 1974, was sponsored by t h e  Na t iona l  Science 
Foundation. The purpose o f  t h e  model i s  t o  assess t h e  impact  o f  autos 
o f  new des ign o r  o f  reduced s i z e  on t h e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  t h e  o v e r a l l  
f 1 ee t  . 
Nat iona l  Science Foundat ion 
Research Appl i e d  t o  Na t iona l  Needs 
Washington, D.C. 20550 
AUTHOR 
S. Wildhorn, B.K. B u r r i g h t ,  J.H. Enns, and T.F. Kirkwood 
Rand Corpo ra t i  on 
Santa Monica, C a l i f .  90406 
KEYWORDS 
Emissions, v e h i c l e  user  c o s t s / v e h i c l e  o p e r a t i n g  cos ts ,  energy 
consumption, f u e l  consumption, f l e e t  s i z e  
OBJECTIVE OF MODEL 
The o b j e c t i v e  o f  t h e  model i s  t o  p r o v i d e  an assessment, by ca lendar  
year,  o f  t h e  impact on o v e r a l l  f l e e t  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  autos o f  new 
des ign o r  o f  reduced s i z e  t h a t  a r e  i n t roduced  a t  s p e c i f i c  ra tes .  
RELATIONSHIP TO OTHER MODELS 
Th is  model i s  a submodel o f  t h e  Rand Automobile Energy Conservat ion 
Model, which i n c l  udes t h e  General i zed Automobi 1 e Design Model (74-001A) 
and t h e  New Car Sal es/Auto Ownershi p /Veh ic l  e M i  1 es Trave l  ed (NAV) Model 
(74-OOlC) . 
HISTORICAL BACKGROUND 
The model was developed f o r  t h r e e  pr imary  reasons: (1) prev ious 
s t u d i e s  were n o t  comprehensive, ( 2 )  t hey  d i d  n o t  compare pr ice-change 
measures w i t h  measures t h a t  improve average auto f u e l  economy, and ( 3 )  
they  d i d  not  p rov ide  f o r  t h e  e v a l u a t i o n  o f  a l t e r n a t i v e  p o l i c y  measures 
f o r  induc ing t h e  adop t ion  o f  b e n e f i c i a l  t echno log ica l  changes. 
The model was developed t o  es t ima te  t h e  changes i n  t h e  auto  f l e e t  
which would r e s u l t  f rom t h e  changes i n  new c a r  p r i c e ,  gaso l i ne  p r i c e ,  
and fuel economy rat ings,  which are  estimated by the Automobile Design 
Model (74-001A) and the New Car Sal es/Auto Ownershi p/Vehicl e Mi les  
Traveled ( N A V )  Model (74-001C). 
STRUCTURE 
The mix of the auto f l e e t  each year from 1975 t o  1995 i s  determined 
with the use of the equation: 
+ N f ( r - l )  (1  - K Sy) 
where : 
= number of autos in the f l e e t  a t  the end of the year in weight 
Nwiy c lass  w with technological features i 
T w ~  
= fract ion of the annual production ( i n  year y) in weight class w 
BWiy = fract ion of the production ( i n  year y )  i n  weight c lass  w with 
techno1 ogi cal features i 
p~ 
= to ta l  annual production in year y 
K = scrappage ra te  correction factor t o  allow fo r  the difference between 
anticipated scrappage ra tes  and those based on past experience 
= fract ion of autos of age j scrapped in t he i r  . t h  year 
3 
= number of autos i n  the original f l e e t  ( i  .e. ,  the f l e e t  existing a t  
Nfy the s t a r t  of 19751, remaining a t  the end of year y 
= fract ion of the original f l e e t  re t i  red in year y i f  retirement 
Sy occurred a t  a ra te  typical of past experience 
The total  number of cars a t  the end of year y i s  obtained by summing 
over w and i ,  
Other equations are used t o  calculate f l e e t  emissions, f l e e t  fuel 
consumption, f l e e t  scrappage ra te ,  f l e e t  annual cost,  per vehicle annual 
cost of ownership, and f l e e t  energy consumption. 
MODEL CONSTRUCTION 
This model i s  used in conjunction with production and scrappage rates 
in future years which are estimated from the NAV Model (74-001C). 
DATA USED IN  RUNNING MODEL 
Forecasts o f  t h e  independent va r iab les  are requi  red f o r  f u t u r e  year  
estimates. 
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OBJECTIVE OF MODEL 
The model f o r e c a s t s  changes i n  aggregate new c a r  sa les ,  au to  
ownership (new cars ,  used cars ,  c a r s  scrapped), v e h i c l e  m i l e s  t r a v e l e d ,  
and g a s o l i n e  consumption over  t ime. It i s  a l ong - run  impact  model. 
RELATIONSHIP TO OTHER MODELS 
Th is  i s  a submodel o f  p a r t  o f  t h e  Rand Automobi le Energy Conservat ion 
Model , which i n c l u d e s  t h e  General i zed Automobi 1 e Design Model (74-001A) 
and t h e  Automobi 1 e F l e e t  Mix Model (74-001B). 
HISTORICAL BACKGROUND 
The model was developed f o r  t h r e e  p r imary  reasons: (1) p rev ious  
s t u d i e s  were n o t  comprehensive, ( 2 )  t h e y  d i d  n o t  compare pr ice-change 
measures w i t h  measures t h a t  improve average auto  f u e l  economy, and ( 3 )  
t h e y  d i d  n o t  p r o v i d e  f o r  t h e  e v a l u a t i o n  o f  a l t e r n a t i v e  po l  i c y  measures 
f o r  i n d u c i n g  t h e  adop t ion  o f  b e n e f i c i a l  techno1 og i  c a l  changes. 
ASSUMPTIONS 
The model assumes t h a t  t h e  p r i c e s  o f  new ca rs  and o f  gas01 i n e  a re  
f i x e d  o u t s i d e  t h e  model. Thus t h e  supp ly  of g a s o l i n e  f o r  automobi le 
t r a v e l  i s  assumed t o  be p e r f e c t l y  e l a s t i c .  
VALIDATION 
The model r e p o r t  compares ac tua l  and p r e d i c t e d  values f o r  t h e  
e s t i m a t i n g  p e r i o d  (1954-72), and f o r  1973. The model underp red ic t s  new 
c a r  sa les  by 3.5% and r e a l  used c a r  p r i c e s  by  8.7%. 
LIMITATIONS AND BENEFITS 
The model cannot be used t o  f o r e c a s t  f u t u r e  market e q u i l  ib r ium.  It 
i s  used t o  make cond i t i oned  f o r e c a s t s  o f  how American f a m i l i e s  would 
a d j u s t  t o  changes i n  p r i c e s  o f  new ca rs  and gaso l ine .  
STRUCTURE 
The model i s  a r e c u r s i v e  system est imated by o r d i n a r y  l e a s t  squares. 
Pu = -0.8960 + 1.7268 (Pn) - 0.87122 (Pg) + 0.44809 (Y) 
- 1.404 ( A  - 0.029592 (S ) ,  PU > 0 
N = -0.5080 - 0.20869 (Pn) + 0.09318 (Pu) + 0.73050 ( Y / Y  - 
+ 0.01733 ( S )  
U = -0.05894 - 0.26645 (Pu) + 0.63665 (Pn) - 0.59339 (Pg) 
+ 0.22529 (Y) - 0.01186 ( 5 )  , U Atml 
LE = 2.656 + 0.17015 (LPg) - 0.02228 ( D )  
LM = 7.996 + 0.86405 (LA) - 0.44409 (LPg) + 0.44409 (LE) + 0.03532 ( D )  
LG = LM - LE 
where: 
L = 1 oga r i t hm ic  va lue 
Pu = index o f  r e a l  used c a r  p r i c e s  
Pn = index o f  r e a l  new c a r  p r i c e s  
Pg = i ndex  o f  r e a l  g a s o l i n e  p r i c e s  
Y = permanent income pe r  household 
A = t h i s  y e a r ' s  au to  s tock  pe r  household 
A- 1 = 1  a s t  y e a r ' s  au to  s tock  pe r  household t h i s  y e a r  
S  = dummy v a r i a b l e  f o r  s t r i k e s  i n  auto  manufac tur ing  
N = annual new c a r  s a l e s  per  household 
U  = used c a r  ownership per  household 
E  = average m i l e s  per  g a l l o n  i n  automobi le  t r a v e l  
D = dummy f o r  f e d e r a l  r e g u l a t i o n  
M = v e h i c l e  m i l e s  d r i v e n  i n  automobi les per  household 
G = gas01 i ne consumption by automobi le  p e r  household 
MODEL CONSTRUCTION 
T h i s  i s  an econometr ic  model i n  which t h e  equat ions  f o r  used c a r  
p r i c e s ,  new c a r  p r i c e s ,  and used c a r  ownership per  household were 
es t ima ted  w i t h  annual da ta  from 1954 t o  1972. Those f o r  average m i l e s  
p e r  ga l  1  on and v e h i c l e  m i l e s  t r a v e l e d  pe r  household were es t imated w i t h  
annual da ta  from 1956 t o  1972. The sources o f  t h e  data  f o r  t h e  
independent v a r i a b l e s  a r e  i n d i c a t e d  i n  t h e  model r e p o r t ,  
DATA USED I N  RUNNING MODEL 
Forecast  va lues f o r  new c a r  p r i c e ,  g a s o l i n e  p r i c e ,  number o f  
households , and permanent income a r e  r e q u i  red.  
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NEW PASSENGER CAR SALES AND MARKET SHARES MODEL 
The Chase Econometric Assoc ia tes ,  I nc .  model o f  new passenger c a r  
sa les  and market  shares was prepared i n  1974 f o r  t h e  Counc i l  on 
Envi ronmental Qual i t y .  The model f o r e c a s t s  new c a r  sa les ,  i n  t o t a l  and 
by s i z e  c lass ,  a n n u a l l y  t h rough  1986 f o r  s i x  t a x  and r e g u l a t o r y  
a1 t e r n a t i v e s .  It has been superseded by a new model. The new model i s  
p r o p r i e t a r y  and i s  n o t  i n c l u d e d  i n  t h i s  i n v e n t o r y .  
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OBJECTIVE OF MODEL 
The o b j e c t i v e  o f  t h e  model i s  t o  f o r e c a s t  new'passenger c a r  sa les ,  i n  
t o t a l  and by s i z e  c lass ,  t h rough  1986 f o r  s i x  t a x  and r e g u l a t o r y  
a1 t e r n a t i v e s .  
RELATIONSHIP TO OTHER MODELS 
T h i s  model i s a submodel whose ou tpu t  i s  used i n  t h e  gas01 i n e  
consumption submodel (74-002B), which was a l s o  prepared by Chase 
Econometric Associates,  Inc ,  as p a r t  o f  t h e  same study. T h i s  model i s  
used i n  c o n j u n c t i o n  w i t h  t h e  Chase macroeconomic model . 
HISTORICAL BACKGROUND 
An e a r l i e r  v e r s i o n  o f  t h e  model d i d  n o t  i n c l u d e  t h e  re1 a t i v e  p r i c e  o f  
gas as an independent v a r i a b l e  because i t  had n o t  proved t o  be 
s i g n i f i c a n t  before t h e  Arab o i l  embargo. I t  was, however, i n c l u d e d  i n  
t h e  model f o r  1973. 
ASSUMPTIONS 
The new car sales equation of the model assumes that a four-quarter 
weighted average i s  appropriate for b o t h  disposable income and the stock 
of passenger cars, depreciated a t  the annual rate of 4.7%. The market 
shares equation assumes that reasonable estimates are produced, a1 t h o u g h  
the data vary significantly only when a new line of cars i s  introduced. 
The forecasts assume that relative prices and miles per gallon remain 
unchanged a t  the 1973 levels, except for the effects of 1975 and 1976 
emi ssion controls, as predicted in Hittman Associates, Inc., A Study of 
Industry Response t o  Policy Measures Designed t o  Improve Automobile Fuel 
Economy. The forecasts of shares by subclass were normalized t o  sum t o  
100% for each year by accepting the luxury share equation and assuming 
the following values for standard class share: 10% in 1974, 5% in 1975, 
and 0% thereafter. I n  effect,  the forecast assumes that "full-size" 
cars will be reduced in size to-the current (1974) intermediate car size 
a n d  disappear as a distinguishable class. 
VAL I DATI ON 
The model report does not  discuss specific validation efforts for 
th is  model, 
LIMITATIONS AND BENEFITS 
The price of gas01 ine was an insignificant independent variable prior 
t o  1973, and consumers may have over-reacted t o  i t  in that year. 
Therefore, the new car regi s t ra t i  ons equati on may now pl ace undue 
emphasis on this  variable. The market shares equations are no t  
constrained to  sum t o  loo%, b u t  rather are normalized t o  achieve that 
resul t. 
STRUCTURE 
This econometric model consists of a single equation which predicts 
the total new passenger car registrations annually and five equations 
which predict the market share for five size-classes of cars. The total 
new car registrations equation, which i s  reproduced below, was estimated 
by ordinary least  squares using quarterly d a t a  from 1957 t o  1973. 
4 i TR NCPR = 18.63 t .0211 c (.6) (DI  - m)-i 
(4.5) i=O 
PNC - 7.86 (rn) - .37 ( U N )  + .90 (DASTR) 
( -2 .7)  ( -4 .6)  (6.8) 
4 PC I GO - .058 2 ( .6) '  ( K N C R )  - 7.00 (rn) 
(-2.8) i=O - i  (-2.3) 
- .36 r ( C R E D )  .46 (DDITC)  
(-2.8) i=O - (2.3) 
where t - s t a t i s t i c s  are in parentheses, and 
NCPR = new passenger car regi s t ra t ions ,  mil 1 ions, seasonally adjusted a t  
annual rates 
DI = personal disposable income, b i l l  ions of 1958 do1 l a r s ,  seasonally 
adjusted a t  annual rates 
TR = t ransfer  payments t o  persons, b i l l  ions of current dol lars ,  
seasonal ly adjusted a t  annual rates 
PC1 = consumer price index, 1958 = 1.0 
PNC = consumer price index fo r  new cars ,  1958 = 1.0 
U N  = ra te  of unemployment, % 
DASTR = dummy variable for  a u t o  s t r ikes  in 1964; 1967, 1970 
K N C R  = stock of new cars on a new car equivalent basis ,  
40 
K N C R  = Z (.953)i ( N C P R )  
i  =O - i  
PCIGO = consumer price index fo r  gas and o i l ,  1958 = 1.0 
CRED = Chase index of credi t  rationing 
DDITC = dummy variable for cancellation and reinstatement of investment 
t a x  credi t  
Market-shares equations are then estimated for  new car sa les ,  
classif ied as subcompact, compact, intermediate, standard, and luxury. 
The equation for intermediate cars,  estimated using ordinary 1 east  
squares fo r  annual d a t a  from 1958 t o  1972, i s  reproduced below. 
PC I GO + 1.87 (rn) + .031 ( T )  
(6.6) (8.0) 
where t - s t a t i  s t i c s  a r e  i n  parentheses, and 
PCTXX = percent  o f  t o t a l  new c a r  sa les  i n  t h e  subclass X X  
MPGXX = m i l e s  per  g a l l o n  f o r  a  p a r t i c u l a r  subclass 
PXX = average p r i c e  o f  a  new c a r  i n  a  p a r t i c u l a r  subclass 
T  = t i m e  t r e n d  
The remain ing  v a r i a b l e  d e f i n i t i o n s  appear above f o l l o w i n g  t h e  new c a r  
r e g i  s t r a t i o n s  equat ion.  
Other share equat ions  i n c o r p o r a t e  t h e  unemployment r a t e  as an 
i ndependent v a r i  ab1 e. 
MODEL CONSTRUCTION 
To s p e c i f y  t h e  model da ta  f o r  a l l  v a r i a b l e s  f rom 1957 t o  1973 a r e  
requ i red .  ,Some data  a r e  l i s t e d  i n  t h e  model r e p o r t  f o r  t h e  share 
equat ions .  However, t h e  remain ing  data  must be obta ined f rom Chase o r  
assembled f rom some o t h e r  source. 
DATA USED I N  RUNNING MODEL 
The model r e q u i r e s  f o r e c a s t  va lues  f o r  a1 1  independent va r i ab les .  
These f o r e c a s t s  a r e  taken f rom t h e  Chase macroeconomic fo recas t ,  
a1 though a1 t e r n a t i v e  assumptions c o u l d  be used. The f o r e c a s t  va lues  a r e  
i n c l u d e d  i n  Appendix I I o f  t h e  model r e p o r t .  
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GASOLINE CONSUMPTION MODEL 
T h i s  g a s o l i n e  consumption model was prepared i n  1974 by Chase 
Econometric Associates,  Inc .  f o r  t h e  Counci l  on Environmental Qual  i t y .  
It f o r e c a s t s  g a s o l i n e  consumption annual l y  th rough 1986 f o r  s i x  t a x  and 
r e g u l a t o r y  a1 t e r n a t i v e s .  It has been superseded by a new model which i s  
p r o p r i e t a r y  and no t  i n c l u d e d  i n  t h i s  i nven to ry ,  
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OBJECTIVE OF MODEL 
The model f o r e c a s t s  gas01 i n e  consumption annual l y  th rough  1986 f o r  
s i x  t a x  and r e g u l a t o r y  a l t e r n a t i v e s .  
RELATIONSHIP TO OTHER MODELS 
T h i s  submodel r e q u i r e s  i n p u t  from t h e  New Passenger Car Sales and 
Market Shares submodel (74-002A), which was prepared by Chase 
Econometric Associates,  I nc .  as p a r t  o f  t h e  same study.  It i s  used i n  
con junc t  i o n  w i  t h  t h e  Chase macroeconomic model. 
ASSUMPTIONS 
The model assumes t h a t  scrappage i s  based on a c u b i c  t i m e  t r e n d  
r e l a t i o n s h i p ,  and t h a t  a l l  cars  o f  a s i n g l e  y e a r  s u r v i v e  a t  t h e  same 
r a t e .  The m i l e s  pe r  g a l l o n  c a l c u l a t i o n  assumes t h a t ,  f o r  t h e  b a s e l i n e  
case, 1973 mpg f i g u r e s  app ly  f o r  a1 1 subsequent years ,  and t h a t  1957 mpg 
f i g u r e s  app ly  f o r  pre-1957 years,  
VAL I DATI ON 
The a u t h o r  r e p o r t s  t h a t  t h e  cub ic  scrappage equa t ion  t r a c k s  t h e  
a c t u a l  s u r v i v a l  r a t e  o f  c a r s  q u i t e  c l o s e l y .  The 1969-73 scrappage 
equat ions  a r e  ad jus ted  t o  conform more c l o s e l y  t o  a c t u a l  data,  s i n c e  
p r e d i c t e d  stock exceeded a c t u a l  s tock.  No o t h e r  v a l i d a t i o n  e f f o r t s  a r e  
repo r ted .  
LIMITATIONS AND BENEFITS 
The scrappage r a t e  i s  n o t  i n f l u e n c e d  by any economic v a r i a b l e s .  The 
m i l e s  pe r  g a l l o n  c a l c u l a t i o n  i s  s u b j e c t  t o  a  number o f  b iases  s i n c e  
t h e r e  a r e  no c o r r e c t i o n s  made i n  t h e  f u e l  economy r a t i n g  f o r  t h e  model 
y e a r  and age o f  each model o f  c a r .  
STRUCTURE 
T h i s  econometr ic  model f i r s t  computes t h e  annual au tomobi le  stock i n  
t h e  aggregate and by model year.  These f i g u r e s  a r e  used as  i n p u t  f o r  
t h e  c a l c u l a t i o n  o f  t o t a l  v e h i c l e  m i l e s  t r a v e l e d  pe r  year .  Data and 
assumptions on average mi 1 eage per  ga l  l o n  f o r  each model y e a r  a r e  then  
used t o  c a l c u l a t e  annual average mi leage pe r  g a l l o n  f o r  a1 1  ca rs  on t h e  
road i n  each f o r e c a s t  year .  The VMT and mi leage f o r e c a s t s  a r e  then  
c m b i  ned t o  genera te  annual f o r e c a s t s  o f  gas01 i ne consumpti on th rough  
1986. The scrappage r a t e  i s  computed f o r  each model y e a r  f rom an 
equa t ion  o f  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  form: 
where : 
R~~ ,t = r e g i s t r a t i o n s  i n  y e a r  t f o r  model y e a r  MY 
RMY = t o t a l  o r i g i n a l  r e g i s t r a t i o n s  f o r  model y e a r  MY 
T  = age o f  t h e  model y e a r  c a r  
a ,  B = c o e f f i c i e n t s  
T h i s  equa t ion  i s  es t ima ted  u s i n g  annual c a r  r e g i s t r a t i o n  da ta  f rom 1951 
t o  1972 f o r  model yea rs  1951 t o  1968. Ca lcu la ted  va lues o f  a and B a r e  
l i s t e d  i n  t h e  study r e p o r t .  
Veh ic le  m i l e s  t r a v e l e d  a r e  exp la ined  b y  a  s i n g l e  equa t ion  es t ima ted  
us ing  o r d i n a r y  l e a s t  squares f o r  t h e  p e r i o d  1956 t o  1972. 
PC I GO TVM = 3416.1 + 78.5 (CAR) - 3944.5 (m) + 5181.0 (APCI)  
(9.2) (-2.5) (2.3) 
+ 784.1 (PUVNC 2 )  + 8.81 (AYW) 
(2.1) (2  92) 
where t - s t a t i  s t i c s  a r e  i n  parentheses and 
TVM = v e h i c l e  m i l e s  t r a v e l e d  
CAR = t o t a l  number o f  personal passenger v e h i c l e s  r e g i s t e r e d  as o f  J u l y  
PCIGO = consumer p r i c e  index o f  gasol i ne and o i  1  , 1967 = 100 
PC1 = consumer p r i c e  index of a l l  goods and serv ices ,  1967 = 100 
PUVNC = average p r i c e  o f  new c a r s  
YW = wages and s a l a r i e s  
Gas01 i n e  consumption i s  computed f rom t h e  f o l  l ow ing  formula:  
where : 
GAST = gasol i n e  consumed by passenger v e h i c l e s  i n  c a l  endar y e a r  T 
MPGMy = m i l e s  per  ga l  1 on f o r  model y e a r  MY 
and t h e  o t h e r  v a r i a b l e s  a r e  as p r e v i o u s l y  def ined.  
MODEL CONSTRUCTION 
Passenger c a r  r e g i s t r a t i o n  da ta  by model y e a r  as o f  J u l y  1 a r e  f rom 
t h e  s e r i e s  prepared by R.L. Polk and Co. V e h i c l e  m i l e s  t r a v e l e d  data  
a r e  from t h e  Federal Highway A d m i n i s t r a t i o n  f o r  1956 t o  1972. Data f o r  
t h e  o t h e r  v a r i a b l e s  i n  t h e  TVM equa t ion  must be c o l l e c t e d  f o r  t h e  p e r i o d  
1956 t o  1972. Envi ronmental P r o t e c t i o n  Agency s u r v e i l  1  ance program 
s t a t i s t i c s  on m i l e s  per  g a l l o n  by model y e a r  a r e  a l s o  requ i red.  
DATA USED I N  RUNNING MODEL 
The model r e q u i r e s  new c a r  sa les  and market  share fo recas ts  f rom t h e  
sa les  and market  shares submodel (74-002A). Forecasts f o r  t h e  
independent v a r i a b l e s  i n  t h e  TVM equa t ion  were obta ined f rom t h e  Chase 
macroeconomic base1 i ne fo recas t .  M i  1  es per  gal  1  on and p r i c e  e f f e c t s  f o r  
t h e  s i x  scenar ios  a re  obta ined from a study by H i t tman Associates.  
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TECHNOLOGY MODEL OF THE EEA GASOLINE CONSUMPTION MODEL 
The Techno1 ogy Model o f  t h e  EEA Gasol i n e  Consumption Model , dated 
J u l y  1975, was prepared by Energy and Environmental Ana lys is ,  I nc ,  
(EEA) f o r  t h e  Federal Energy Admin i s t ra t i on .  The model computes new c a r  
f u e l  economy, weight ,  and p r i c e  by manufacturer  and s i z e  c l a s s  f o r  a 
v a r i e t y  o f  f u t u r e  f u e l  e f f i c i ency ,  emission,  and s a f e t y  standards. The 
model has been exe rc i sed  f o r  t h e  O f f i c e  o f  Technology Assessment i n  
t h e i r  s tudy "Technology Assessment o f  Changes i n  t h e  Use and 
C h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  t h e  Automobile." 
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OBJECTIVE OF MODEL 
The o b j e c t i v e  o f  t h e  model i s  t o  compute new c a r  f u e l  economy, 
weight ,  and p r i c e  us ing a base1 i n e  and va r ious  assumptions as t o  f u t u r e  
e f f i c i e n c y ,  mi ssions,  and s a f e t y  standards. 
RELATIONSHIP TO OTHER MODELS 
The new c a r  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  from t h i s  submodel serve as a b a s i s  f o r  
p r e d i c t i n g  new c a r  sales,  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  sa les  by market  c l a s s  and 
o t h e r  parameters i n  t h e  o t h e r  submodel s o f  t h e  EEA Gasol i n e  Consumption 
Model, 75-0038 and 75-003C. 
ASSUMPTIONS 
The model assumes t h a t  each manufacturer  ma in ta ins  h i s  1974 
percentage o f  c a r  sa les  i n  each s i z e  c lass ,  a l though o v e r a l l  market 
p o s i t i o n  may change. The model a l s o  assumes c e r t a i n  c a l c u l a t e d  f e a s i b l e  
non-engi ne improvements f o r  each manufacturer .  Percentage weight  
changes a r e  assumed t o  equal t h e  percentage f u e l  economy changes, 
m u l t i p l i e d  by a  s e n s i t i v i t y  f a c t o r  f o r  each s i z e  c l a s s .  F i n a l l y ,  t h e  
model assumes t h a t  eng i  ne-re1 a ted  f u e l  economy improvements can be 
c a l  c u l  a ted f rom f o u r  emissions scenar ios  and t h r e e  m u t u a l l y  e x c l u s i v e  
emi s s i  on c o n t r o l  systems. 
VALIDATION 
No v a l i d a t i o n  e f f o r t s  a r e  r e p o r t e d  f o r  t h e  techno logy model. 
However, t h e  o v e r a l l  model p r e d i c t s  a c t u a l  gas01 i ne consumpti on 
reasonab ly  we1 1  th rough 1974. 
LIMITATIONS AND BENEFITS 
The model c u r r e n t l y  does n o t  i ncorpo ra te  a  s p e c i f i c  f u e l  economy 
standard,  a l t hough  i t  can be m o d i f i e d  t o  i n c l u d e  such a  standard. 
STRUCTURE 
T h i s  i s  an econometr ic  model which computes new c a r  f u e l  economy, 
we ight ,  and p r i c e  us ing  a  base1 i n e  and t h e  most r e c e n t  da ta  on 1  i k e l y  
t r e n d s  and i n d u s t r y  capabi  1  i t i e s .  It i n c o r p o r a t e s  f i v e  manufac turers  
( f o u r  domest ic  p l u s  a l l  f o r e i g n  manufac turers)  and s i x  market  c lasses  
(subcompact, compact, i n t e r m e d i a t e ,  s tandard,  smal l  1  uxury  and l a r g e  
l u x u r y ) .  For  each manufac turer  and market  c lass ,  sales-weighted 
harmonic averages o f  f u e l  economy, p r i c e ,  and weight  a r e  c a l c u l a t e d  f o r  
1974. A f u e l  economy improvement schedule i s  t hen  developed by 
manufac turer  and market  c lass .  Engine-re1 a ted  improvements a r e  
p r o j e c t e d  f o r  f o u r  emiss ion scenar ios  u s i n g  d a t a  f rom a recen t  EPA 
study.  Annual p r o j e c t e d  cos t ,  weight ,  and f u e l  economy changes a r e  
added t o  t h e  1974 b a s e l i n e  o f  each manufacturer .  F i n a l l y ,  c o s t  and f u e l  
economy by c l a s s  a r e  c a l c u l a t e d  by sa leswe igh t i ng  t h e  economy and c o s t  
da ta  us ing t h e  1974 sa les  d i s t r i b u t i o n  data.  
MODEL CONSTRUCTION 
The c o n s t r u c t i o n  o f  t h i s  model r e q u i r e s  1974 sa les ,  f u e l  economy, 
p r i c e ,  and weight  da ta  by automobi le  model. A l t e r n a t i v e  f u e l  economy 
improvement schedules a r e  a l s o  requ i red .  Some o f  t h e  da ta  a r e  i n c l u d e d  
i n  t h e  model r e p o r t ,  and some a r e  i n c l  uded i n  t h e  accompanying computer 
program use rs '  manual. 
DATA USED I N  RUNNING MODEL 
The model r e q u i r e s  a  cho ice  among t h e  f u e l  economy, s a f e t y  standard, 
and emi s s i o n  scenar ios  b u i l t  i n t o  t h e  model. A1 t e r n a t i v e l y  , s p e c i f i c  
assumptions as t o  p r i c e ,  f u e l  economy, e tc .  can be i nco rpo ra ted  by 
a l t e r i n g  t h e  data  f i l e .  
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COMPUTER REQUIREMENTS 
The model i s programmed i n  t h e  FORTRAN I V  G language. It i s  
access ib le  from a t ime-shar ing  computer t e r m i n a l .  An il l e g i b l e  p r i n t o u t  
o f  t h e  model appears i n  t h e  u s e r '  s manual. 
ECONOMICS SUBMODEL OF THE EEA GASOLINE CONSUMPTION MODEL 
The Economi cs Submodel o f  t h e  EEA Gasol i ne Consumpti on Model , dated 
J u l y  1975, was prepared by Energy and Environmental Analysis,  Inc .  (EEA) 
f o r  t h e  Federal Energy Admin is t ra t ion .  It prov ides medi um-(3-5 years)  
and long-term ( through 1990) p r o j e c t  i ons  o f  gasol i ne consumption by 
passenger ca rs  f o r  a1 t e r n a t i v e  f u e l  economy, emi ssions and s a f e t y  
standards. The model has been exerc ised f o r  t h e  O f f i c e  o f  Technology 
Assessment i n  t h e i r  study "Technology Assessment o f  Changes i n  t h e  Use 
and C h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  t h e  Automobi 1 e. " 
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consumpti on 
OBJECTIVE OF MODEL 
The model prov ides medium- (3-5 years)  and long-term ( through 1990) 
p r o j e c t i o n s  o f  gasol i ne consumpti on by passenger ca rs  f o r  a1 t e r n a t i  ve 
f u e l  economy, mi s s i  ons , and s a f e t y  standards. 
RELATIONSHIP TO OTHER MODELS 
Th is  submodel o f  t h e  EEA Gasol i ne Consumption Model r e q u i r e s  i n p u t  
from t h e  technology submodel (75-003A) and prov ides ou tpu t  f o r  use i n  
t h e  emi s s i  ons submodel (75-003C). 
ASSUMPTIONS 
The model assumes t h e  average v e h i c l e  p r i c e  t o  i n c l u d e  t h e  average 
c o s t  o f  op t ions  a c t u a l l y  purchased. The p r e l  im inary  est imate of 
gaso l ine  demand assumes t h a t  scrappage r a t e  and v e h i c l e  m i l e s  o f  t r a v e l /  
c a r  r a t e s  remain constant  over t ime  and a re  t h e  same f o r  every c l a s s  o f  
car .  
VAL I DAT I ON 
The au tho r  notes t h a t  t h e  equat ions  g e n e r a l l y  f i t  h i s t o r i c a l  da ta  
w e l l .  P r e d i c t i o n s  f o r  1974 a r e  g e n e r a l l y  w i t h i n  1% o f  ac tua l  values. 
The p r e l  im i  nary  e s t i m a t e  o f  gas01 i n e  demand, however, c o n s i s t e n t l y  
unders ta tes  ac tua l  demand by t h i r t e e n  t o  s i x t e e n  percent .  
LIMITATIONS AND BENEFITS 
The model measures t h e  e f f e c t  on g a s o l i n e  consumption o f  changes i n  
t h e  p a t t e r n  o f  usage o f  t h e  e x i s t i n g  f l e e t  o f  veh ic les .  
STRUCTURE 
T h i s  model o f  g a s o l i n e  consumption con ta ins  f o u r  s e c t i o n s :  (1) share 
o f  new c a r  sa les  by c l a s s  o f  v e h i c l e ,  ( 2 )  v e h i c l e  m i l e s  o f  t r a v e l ,  ( 3 )  
new c a r  sa les ,  and ( 4 )  m o d i f i c a t i o n s  t o  v e h i c l e  p o p u l a t i o n  and p r i c i n g  
pa t te rns .  F i r s t ,  s i x  "economic" c a r  c lasses  a r e  s p e c i f i e d  by combining 
wheel base and p r i c e  data.  Average p r i c e  p e r  v e h i c l e  c l a s s  i s  c a l c u l a t e d  
f rom t h e  fo rmula :  
where: 
P  = p r i c e  o f  t h e  model 
BP = base p r i c e  o f  t h e  model 
Pi = p r i c e  o f  o p t i o n  i 
Oi = percentage o f  models s o l d  w i t h  o p t i o n  i 
For  each c l a s s  o f  c a r  a  market  share equa t ion  i s  es t imated f rom 1960 
t o  1974. Independent v a r i a b l e s  t e s t e d  i n  these equat ions  i n c l u d e  
c y c l i c a l  economic v a r i a b l e s ,  new c a r  p r i c e ,  f u e l  e f f i c i e n c y ,  and 
g a s o l i n e  p r i c e .  The share equa t ion  f o r  sub-compacts i s :  
SCS = -.26 + .0009 (AYD/HH) - 7.3 (AYD/YD) + -024 ( U )  
(-4.4) (4.8) ( -4  .O) (5.6) 
P  GAS 
+ .024 + .00096 C ~ I  CP(GAS)I 
( 7  1) ( 3 . 1 )  
w' " re  t - s t a t i s t i c s  a r e  i n  parentheses, and 
SCS = sub-compact market  share 
YD = r e a l  d i  sposable income 
HH = number o f  households 
U = unemployment r a t e  
P(GAS) = p r i c e  o f  g a s o l i n e  pe r  ga l  l o n  
MPG(SUB) = m i leage  per  g a l l o n  f o r  t h e  sub-compact c l a s s  
MPG(C0M) = mi leage per  g a l l o n  f o r  t h e  compact c l a s s  
The share equat ions  a r e  es t ima ted  w i t h o u t  c o n s t r a i n t s ,  b u t  t hen  a r e  
normal ized t o  sum t o  one f o r  each year .  
VMT i s  es t ima ted  f rom t h e  f o l l o w i n g  equa t ion :  
VMT YD - = 1.21 + .21 ( u )  + .0016 (rn) 
HH (1.3) (4.4) (30.2) 
where t - s t a t i  s t i c s  a r e  i n  parentheses, and 
VMT = v e h i c l e  mi 1 es t r a v e l e d  
CPI = consumer p r i c e  index 
and t h e  o t h e r  v a r i a b l e s  a r e  as p r e v i o u s l y  def ined.  
New c a r  sa les  a r e  determined f rom t h e  equat ion :  
m1 NCS = 24.5 + ,036 (AVMT) - 1.36 [ CPI 
(18.5) (5.3) ( * 7 )  
m] + 1.98 (AVMTISTOCK) - .89 (STRIKE) - 14*6 [P(UC) (2.6) 
(5.9) (2.9) 
where t - s t a t i  s t i c s  a r e  i n  parentheses,  and 
NCS = new c a r  sa les  
P(NC) = new c a r  p r i c e  
P(UC) = used c a r  p r i c e  
AVMTISTOCK = a c t u a l  VMTISTOCK f o r  t h e  p rev ious  y e a r  minus es t ima ted  ( o r  
" t r e n d " )  VMT/STOCK 
STRIKE = dummy v a r i a b l e  f o r  s t r i k e  yea rs  
and o t h e r  v a r i a b l e s  a r e  as p r e v i o u s l y  def ined.  
F i n a l l y  a  " p r e l i m i n a r y "  es t ima te  o f  g a s o l i n e  consumption i s  ob ta ined  
f o r  g i ven  l e v e l s  of scrappage and VMT pe r  c a r  by  age. The e s s e n t i a l  
r e l a t i o n s h i p  i s  
where: 
'i j = re1 a t i v e  VMT f o r  y e a r  i and c l a s s  j 
Aij = number o f  ca rs  purchased i n  y e a r  i o f  c l a s s  j 
SA(k) = v e h i c l e  scrappage f a c t o r  f o r  ca rs  k yea rs  o l d  
SV(k) = r e l a t i v e  VMT pe r  c a r  by age normal ized by d i v i d i n g  by VMT/car i n  
t h e  c u r r e n t  year. 
T h i s  p r e l  im ina ry  es t ima te  i s  ad jus ted  by t h e  f o l l o w i n g  equat ion :  
AGO = 28.5 - 118 [*I - .4 ( U )  
(7.8) (2.5) CPIXMPG STOCK (2,0) 
+ 1.0 (Est imated Gaso l ine  Demand) 
f = .86 DW = 2.0 
where t - s t a t i s t i c s  a r e  i n  parentheses, 
AGD = a c t u a l  g a s o l i n e  demand, 
and t h e  o t h e r  v a r i a b l e s  a r e  as p r e v i o u s l y  def ined.  
MODEL CONSTRUCTION 
The c a l i b r a t i o n  o f  t h i s  model r e q u i r e s  annual da ta  f rom 1960 t o  1974 
f o r  a l l  va r iab les .  These data  a r e  no t  i n c l u d e d  i n  t h e  model r e p o r t .  
DATA USED I N  RUNNING MODEL 
P r o j e c t i o n s  o f  a1 1 independent v a r i a b l e s  and o f  government 
r e g u l a t i o n s  a r e  requ i red .  The use rs '  manual l i s t s  a l l  necessary data  i n  
Appendix D. 
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EMISSIONS SUBMODEL OF THE EEA GASOLINE CONSUMPTION MODEL 
The Emissions Submodel o f  t h e  EEA Gas01 i n e  Consumption Model, dated 
J u l y  1975, was prepared by Energy and Environmental Ana lys i s ,  I n c .  
(EEA) f o r  t h e  Federal  Energy A d m i n i s t r a t i o n .  The model uses t o t a l  
veh i  c l  e m i  1 es o f  t r a v e l  (VMT) p r e d i c t i o n s ,  c h a r a c t e r i  s t i c s  o f  t h e  
automobi 1 e popul a t i o n ,  and emi s s i o n  f a c t o r s  t o  p r e d i c t  na t i onw ide  t o t a l  
automot ive exhaust emi s s i  ons o f  hydrocarbons (HC) , carbon monoxide (CO) , 
and n i t r o g e n  ox ides (NO ). I t has been exe rc i sed  f o r  t h e  O f f i c e  o f  
Techno1 ogy Assessment i h  t h e i r  s tudy  "Technology Assessment o f  Changes 
i n  t h e  Use and C h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  t h e  Automobile." 
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OBJECTIVE OF MODEL 
The model uses t o t a l  VMT p r e d i c t i o n s ,  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  t h e  
automobi le  popu la t i on ,  and emiss ion f a c t o r s  t o  p r e d i c t  na t i onw ide  t o t a l  
automot ive exhaust  emi s s i  ons o f  hydrocarbons (HC) , carbon monoxide (CO) , 
and n i  t rogen  ox ides (NO,). 
RELATIONSHIP TO OTHER MODELS 
Th is  model i s  a submodel o f  t h e  EEA Gaso l ine  Consumption Model, which 
i n c l u d e s  t h e  Techno1 ogy Submodel (75-003A) and t h e  Economics Submodel 
(75-0038). 
ASSUMPTIONS 
The model assumes t h a t  f u t u r e  emissions f a c t o r s  f o r  a l l  automobi les 
were a c c u r a t e l y  c a l  c u l  a ted by t h e  Environmental P r o t e c t i o n  Agency. The 
amount o f  use f o r  an i n d i v i d u a l  c a r  i s  assumed t o  be a f u n c t i o n  o f  o n l y  
t h e  age o f  t h e  car ,  w i t h  o l d e r  c a r s  t r a v e l i n g  l ess ,  H i s t o r i c  data  on 
use by age i s  assumed t o  app ly  i n  t h e  f u t u r e .  
VAL I DATION 
Al though no s p e c i f i c  v a l i d a t i o n  e f f o r t s  a r e  r e p o r t e d  f o r  t h e  
Emi ss ions Submodel, t h e  o v e r a l l  model p r e d i c t s  gas01 i n e  consumpti on 
reasonab ly  w e l l  f rom 1960 t o  1974. 
LIMITATIONS AND BENEFITS 
The f o r e c a s t s  o f  t h e  model a r e  a t  bes t  o n l y  as re1  i a b l e  as t h e  VMT 
p r o j e c t i o n s  ob ta ined  f rom t h e  Economi cs Submodel, The model c u r r e n t l y  
i n c o r p o r a t e s  o n l y  f o u r  emiss ion s tandard  scenar ios.  
STRUCTURE 
The model computes t o t a l  au tomobi le  emissions based on p r o j e c t e d  VMT 
and t h e  a p p r o p r i a t e  emi ss ions r a t e s ,  expressed as  volume o f  emissions 
p e r  m i l e  t r a v e l e d .  Emi ss ions r a t e s  f o r  a1 1  v e h i c l e s  th rough t h e  1976 
model y e a r  a r e  ob ta ined  f rom e x i s t i n g  t e s t  da ta  and f rom t h e  p r e l i m i n a r y  
e d i t i o n  o f  Supplement No. 5  f o r  Comp i la t i on  o f  Air P o l l u t a n t  Emission 
Factors ,  EPA, A p r i l  15, 1975. The emiss ion r a t e s  f o r  v e h i c l e s  
manufactured a f t e r  1976 a r e  determined by t h e  s e l e c t i o n  o f  one o f  f o u r  
d i f f e r e n t  emi s s i o n  s tandard  scenar ios.  Each standard imp1 i e s  a  
cor respond ing emiss ion schedul e  by age o f  veh ic le .  
The model computes t h e  percentage o f  t o t a l  t r a v e l  f o r  each v e h i c l e  
age group by m u l t i p l y i n g  h i s t o r i c  data  on t r a v e l  f o r  each v e h i c l e  age by 
t h e  p r e d i c t e d  number o f  c a r s  i n  each age group on t h e  road i n  a  g i ven  
year.  T o t a l  v e h i c l e  m i l e s  t r a v e l e d  p r e d i c t e d  i n  t h e  Economics Submodel 
i s  d i s t r i b u t e d  among ca rs  on t h e  road i n  each y e a r  accord ing t o  these 
percentages. Emissions a r e  c a l c u l a t e d  as m i l e s  t r a v e l e d  t i m e s  t h e  
a p p r o p r i a t e  emiss ion f a c t o r  f o r  each age group. 
MODEL CONSTRUCTION 
The model r e q u i r e s  emiss ion f a c t o r s  by v e h i c l e  age f o r  a1 1  v e h i c l e s  
on t h e  road i n  a  g i v e n  year .  These d a t a  a r e  1  i s t e d  i n  Appendix C o f  t h e  
use rs '  manual. P r o j e c t i o n s  o f  t o t a l  VMT and ca rs  on t h e  road i n  a  g i ven  
y e a r  a r e  ob ta ined  f rom t h e  Economics Submodel. 
DATA USED I N  RUNNING MODEL 
The model r e q u i r e s  s e l e c t i o n  o f  one o f  f o u r  emiss ion standards 
scenar ios.  Data d e s c r i b i n g  these scenar ios  appear i n  Tab le  VI-2 o f  t h e  
model r e p o r t .  
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COMPUTER REQUIREMENTS 
The program, w r i t t e n  i n  FORTRAN IV G ,  o p e r a t e s  i n  an i n t e r a c t i v e  
t ime-shar ing  mode. I t  occup ie s  57,200 b y t e s  of  s t o r a g e .  
AUTOMOBILE SIMULATION MODEL 
OF THE PROJECT INDEPENDENCE EVALUATION SYSTEM (PIES) 
The Automobi le S i m u l a t i o n  Mode1 was w r i t t e n  i n  1975 a t  t h e  Federal 
Energy Admi n i  s t r a t i  on (FEA) as p a r t  o f  t h e  P r o j e c t  Independence 
E v a l u a t i o n  System (PIES). The purpose o f  t h e  model i s  t o  examine t h e  
e f f e c t s  o f  several  conse rva t i on  p o l i c y  op t i ons  on gasol i ne consumption, 
new c a r  sales,  and t o t a l  v e h i c l e  m i l e s  t r a v e l e d .  It has been used by 
t h e  White House i n  t h e  p r e p a r a t i o n  o f  t h e  Na t iona l  Energy Plan, by t h e  
E l e c t r i c  Power Research I n s t i t u t e  f o r  energy use f o r e c a s t i n g ,  and by 
Washington S t a t e  U n i v e r s i t y  i n  energy po l  i c y  research. 
SPONSOR 
Federal Energy Admi n i  s t r a t i  on 
Washington, D.C. 20461 
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Federal Energy A d m i n i s t r a t i o n  
O f f i c e  o f  Energy Systems 
Washington, D.C. 20461 
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OBJECTIVE OF MODEL 
The o b j e c t i v e  o f  t h e  model i s  t o  f o r e c a s t  t h e  impact  on g a s o l i n e  
consumption, on new c a r  sa les ,  and on t o t a l  v e h i c l e  m i l e s  t r a v e l e d  of 
several  conse rva t i on  po l  i c y  o p t i o n s  appl i cable  t o  passenger cars.  The 
o p t i o n s  i n c l u d e  e f f i c i e n c y  standards, t e c h n i c a l  changes, gasol i n e  taxes,  
and t a r i f f  op t ions .  
RELATIONSHIP TO OTHER MODELS 
The Automobi le S i m u l a t i o n  Model i s  one o f  t h r e e  submodels o f  t h e  
T r a n s p o r t a t i o n  Sec to r  o f  t h e  PIES energy demand model. Other submodel s  
of t h e  T r a n s p o r t a t i o n  Sector  a r e  t h e  Other Veh ic les  Model and t h e  
Natura l  Gas T r a n s p o r t a t i o n  Model . Three o t h e r  sec to rs  (Household, 
Commercial , and I n d u s t r i a l  ) comprise t h e  PIES energy demand model. 
Output from t h e  FEA World Energy Model (75-004B) i s  used as i n p u t  t o  
PIES. 
HISTORICAL BACKGROUND 
Dr. Sweeney i s  now with the Department of Engi neering--Economic 
Systems a t  Stanford University. 
ASSUMPTIONS 
The mode1 i s  based on the following assumptions: 
1 )  average MPG for each car vintage remains unchanged; 
2 )  consumers calculate a desired stock of automobiles and buy new 
cars in order t o  adjust the total stock of cars from i t s  existing 
level t o  i t s  desired level ; 
3 )  gasoline prices (before taxes) are not influenced by policy 
options; 
4 )  refinery yield constraints will not act as a significant 
bottleneck retarding the realization of the reductions; a n d  
5)  sufficient policy instruments exist t o  implement efficiency 
standards. 
VAL I DATION 
The model has been run for the period 1975 t o  1985 t o  tes t  the impact 
of policy options on gasoline demand for  passenger cars, vehicle miles 
of passenger cars, fuel efficiency of new cars, fuel efficiency of the 
f l  eet of cars, new automobi 1 e sales, and passenger car regi s t ra t i  ons. 
I t  was found t h a t  reductions i n  gasol ine demand could be obtained by the 
use of efficiency standards, gasol ine taxes, or ta r i f f s .  Gas taxes 
reduce demand through reductions in vehicle mi les traveled and increased 
efficiency, i n  the short run. 
LIMITATIONS AND BENEFITS 
The model results only indicate sh i f t s  i n  demand for gasol ine, not 
supply 
STRUCTURE 
The econometric equations were developed from ordinary 1 east squares 
techniques, except for vehicle miles traveled, which was developed using 
nonlinear least  squares with f i  rst-order autoregressive transformati on. 
The equations of the model are: 
VMAUTO = N x exp[ .80967 ( 1  og[VMAuTO(-l)/N(-I)]) 
(12.683) 
+ .97561 (log[YD58%N]) + .0026184 (RU) 
(11.1515) (0.9352) 
- .80967 (6.5184 - ,35775 [1 og(COSTPM[-1 I ) ]  
+ -97561 [1 og(YD58%N[-1 J ) ]  + ,0026184 [RU(- I ) ]  ) ]  
ii2 = ,9959 
where t - s t a t i  s t i  cs a r e  i n  parentheses, and 
COSTPM = c o s t  p e r  m i l e  o f  d r i v i n g  an automobi le 
VMAUTO = t o t a l  v e h i c l e  m i l e s  o f  a l l  passenger ca rs  on t h e  road 
(mi 11 i ons) 
YD58%N = d i sposab le  income pe r  person i n  1958 do1 l a r s  ( thousands) 
RU = unemployment r a t e  as def ined by t h e  Bureau o f  Labor S t a t i s t i c s  
N = t o t a l  popul a t i o n s  (mi 11 i o n s )  
NPCR = N x exp[ 4.0792 - 3.7554 ( log[OMEGA(- l ) /N(- I ) ] )  
( -6564)  (-6.2754) 
+ 1.7780 (log[YD58%N]) - .078164 (RU)] 
(1.9503) (-3.6297) 
$ = ,8964 
NPCR = new passenger c a r  s a l e s  ( thousands) 
OMEGA = age ad jus ted  s tock  o f  automobi les 
PCRAUTO = .930943 [PCRAUTO(-l)] + NPCR 
(629.97) 
ii2 = .9991 
PCRAUTO = s tock  o f  automobi les ( thousands) 
OMEGA = NPCR + DELTA x  B x OMEGA(-1) 
DELTA = s u r v i v a l  r a t e ,  t h e  f r a c t i o n  o f  automobi les t h a t  s u r v i v e  from one 
y e a r  t o  t h e  nex t ,  = .93 
B = age adjustment  f a c t o r ,  which a d j u s t s  f o r  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  o l d e r  c a r s  
a r e  d r i v e n  i e s s ,  = ,92 
MPGAUTO = exp[ 3.22175 
(31.8728) 
+ ,68777 (1  og[(PGAS[-l]/CPI[-11) / EFF]) + (1 og[EFF])] 
(7.5798) 
CPI = consumer p r i c e  index 
PGAS = p r i c e  o f  g a s o l i n e  i n  nominal d o l l a r s  per  g a l l o n ,  i n c l u d i n g  taxes  
MPGAUTO = m i l e s  per  g a l l o n  o f  new c a r s  
EFF = measure o f  t e c h n i c a l  e f f i c i e n c y  
THETA = NPCR/MPGAUTO + DELTA x  B x THETA(-1) 
THETA = f u e l  use p e r  m i l e  d r i v e n ,  a l l o w s  m i l e s  per  g a l l o n  o f  new c a r s  t o  
a f f e c t  t h e  m i l e s  per  g a l l o n  o f  t h e  s tock  
AMPGAUTO = OMEGA/THETA 
AMPGAUTO = average m i l e s  per  ga l  1  on o f  t h e  s tock  o f  automobi les on t h e  
road 
COSTPM = (RIDERSPC x  WGFAC x AHEEA/CPI) / (.5 [AVSPEED] + 10.0) 
RIDERSPC = number o f  passengers per c a r  (assumed t o  equal 1.3) 
WGFAC = wage f a c t o r  o r  t h e  p r o p o r t i o n  o f  wages t h a t  people f e e l  t hey  
l o s e  w h i l e  d r i v i n g  as opposed t o  work - re la ted  a c t i v i t i e s  
(assumed t o  equal 0.4) 
AHEEA = p e r  hour wage r a t e  i n  noni  na l  do1 l a r s  
GASAUTO = VMAUTOIAMPGAUTO 
GASAUTO = total gasol ine consumption of a1 1 cars in gallons of gasol i n e  
(mi 11 ions) 
MODEL CONSTRUCTION 
H i s t o r i c a l  va lues  of t h e  independent v a r i a b l e s  were used i n  model 
es t ima t i on .  Sources o f  these da ta  were: t h e  Federal  Highway 
Admini s t r a t i o n ,  t h e  Environmental P r o t e c t i o n  Agency, t h e  "Nat ionwide 
Personal T r a n s p o r t a t i o n  Study," t h e  Motor  Veh ic le  Manufac turers  
Assoc ia t i on ,  t h e  Department o f  Commerce, and t h e  American Petro leum 
I n s t i t u t e ,  
DATA USED I N  RUNNING MODEL 
Forecasts o f  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  v a r i a b l e s  a r e  r e q u i r e d  t o  run  t h e  model: 
1) t o t a l  p o p u l a t i o n  ( m i l l i o n s )  , 
2 )  c o s t  per  m i l e  o f  d r i v i n g  an auto,  
3) t o t a l  v e h i c l e  m i l e s  o f  a l l  autos on road, 
4 )  unemployment r a t e  as d e f i n e d  by Bureau o f  Labor S t a t i s t i c s ,  
5 )  new passenger c a r  sa les ,  
6 )  age ad jus ted  s tock  o f  automobi les,  
7) s tock  o f  automobi les,  
8) p r i c e  o f  gaso l i ne ,  
9) consumer p r i c e  index,  
10) assumed mi l e s  per  ga l  1  on, 
11) average m i l e s  per  g a l l o n  o f  t h e  auto  s tock ,  
12) number o f  passengers/auto, 
13) l o s s  o f  wages r e s u l t i n g  f rom d r i v i n g ,  
14) per -hour  wage r a t e ,  and 
15) average speed on road. 
The macroeconomic v a r i a b l e s  used by t h e  au tho r  i n  f o r e c a s t i n g  were 
d e r i v e d  from t h e  Data Resources, I nc .  macroeconomic model. 
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WORLD ENERGY MODEL 
The World Energy Model was w r i t t e n  by t h e  Federal  Energy 
A d m i n i s t r a t i o n  (FEA) i n  1975. I t s  purpose i s  t o  genera te  f o r e c a s t s  o f  
w o r l d  c rude o i l  p r i c e s  and t h e  U.S. crude o i l  i m p o r t s  a t  d i f f e r e n t  
l e v e l s  o f  p r i c e s .  Output  f rom t h i s  model i s  used by  t h e  FEA as i n p u t  t o  
t h e  P r o j e c t  Independence E v a l u a t i o n  System (PIES) model w i t h  which i t  i s  
compat ib le.  
SPONSOR 
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Washington, D.C. 20461 
AUTHOR 
Federal Energy Admi n i  s t r a t i  on 
Washington, D.C. 20461 
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OBJECTIVE OF MODEL 
The o b j e c t i v e  o f  t h e  World Energy Model i s  t o  genera te  f o r e c a s t s  o f  
w o r l d  c rude o i l  p r i c e s  and U.S. c rude o i l  i m p o r t s  a t  d i f f e r e n t  p r i c e  
1  eve1 s. 
RELATIONSHIP TO OTHER MODELS 
Output  f rom t h i s  model, as w e l l  as t h a t  f rom t h e  Automobi le 
S i m u l a t i o n  Model (75-004A), i s  used as i n p u t  t o  t h e  PIES model. 
STRUCTUEE 
The FEA World Energy Model i s  an econometr ic  l i n e a r  programming 
r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  o f  t h e  v a r i o u s  segments o f  t h e  w o r l d  energy market, 
i n c l u d i n g  demand, r e f i n i n g ,  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n ,  supp ly ,  f l o w s  and p r i c i n g  
processes. The s t r u c t u r e  and methodology o f  t h e  model i s  h i g h l y  
compat ib le  w i t h  P I E S .  The model has e i g h t  submodel s: macroeconomic, 
econometr ic  demand f o r e c a s t i n g ,  r e f i n e r y ,  energy t rans fo rma t ion ,  
t r a n s p o r t a t i o n ,  supp ly ,  economic, and equ i  1  i b r i  urn. 
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MODIFIED ROLLBACK PROGRAM 
The Modified Roll back Program was written by the Environmental 
Protection Agency ( E P A )  in 1974, I t s  purpose i s  t o  calculate either 
b o t h  projected a i r  qua1 i ty  and a i r  pollutant emi ssions, or p o l l u t a n t  
emi ssions only. 
SPONSOR 
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AUTHOR 
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OBJECTIVE OF MODEL 
The objective of the model i s  t o  calculate a i r  quality and  a i r  
pollutant emissions, or p o l l u t a n t  emissions only. I t  i s  a long-range 
model . 
RELATIONSHIP TO OTHER MODELS 
The modified roll back model may be used in conjunction with an 
Envi romnental Protection Agency ( E P A )  health model . O u t p u t  from the 
rollback model i s  used as input t o  the health model, which forecasts 
marginal increases in certain diseases due t o  increased levels of 
pol lutants. 
HISTORICAL BACKGROUND 
The Envi ronmental Protection Agency was establ i shed in 1970 t o  ensure 
t h a t  the provisions of the Clean Air Act and  i t s  1970 amendments were 
carried o u t .  The roll back model i s  one too l  the E P A  uses i n  their  work. 
ASSUMPTIONS 
The model assumes t h a t  i f  emiss ion  sources were reduced by a  c e r t a i n  
f r a c t i o n ,  a i r  q u a l i t y  w i l l  improve by t h a t  f r a c t i o n ,  
VALIDATION 
The mode l ' s  p r o j e c t i o n s  a r e  compared t o  observed a i r  q u a l i t y  i n  t h e  
Los Angeles area f o r  t h e  yea rs  1964 t o  1974. I n  genera l  t h e  model 
p r e d i c t e d  pas t  a i r  q u a l i t y  t r ends ,  which were s i m i l a r  t o  measured 
values.  I t s  a b i l  i t y  t o  p r e d i c t  i n  t h e  f u t u r e  i s  judged t o  be b e t t e r  f o r  
r e l a t i v e  t rends  than  f o r  a c t u a l  p r o j e c t e d  values. 
LIMITATIONS AND BENEFITS 
The assumption about t h e  p r o p o r t i o n a l  i t y  o f  emi ss ions  and a i r  qua1 i t y  
may n o t  h o l d  t r u e  i n  a l l  s i t u a t i o n s .  
STRUCTURE 
n  
X j  = B +  (Xo - B) ( L  Qi Gij F . .  Ki T . . )  / 
i = l  1J 1J 
where: 
Xj  
= p r o j e c t e d  a i r  q u a l i t y  c o n c e n t r a t i o n  f o r  ca lenda r  y e a r  j 
B  = background c o n c e n t r a t i o n  
Xo = base y e a r  a i r  q u a l i t y  c o n c e n t r a t i o n  
Qi = base y e a r  emiss ion  i n v e n t o r y  f o r  source ca tego ry  i 
Gi j = growth  f a c t o r  f o r  source ca tegory  i i n  y e a r  j 
Fij = em iss ion  f a c t o r  r a t i o  f o r  source ca tego ry  i i n  y e a r  j 
Ki = emiss ion  h e i g h t  f a c t o r  f o r  source ca tego ry  i 
Ti = t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  c o n t r o l  f a c t o r ,  i f  appl  i c a b l e ,  f o r  source ca tego ry  i i n  y e a r  j 
n = number o f  source c a t e g o r i e s  
i = source ca tego ry  i ndex  
j = ca lenda r  y e a r  i ndex  
MODEL CONSTRUCTION 
The model i s  a s e t  o f  p h y s i c a l  t h e o r e t i c a l  r e l a t i o n s h i p s .  
DATA USED I N  RUNNING MODEL 
The model user  must choose and des igna te  t h e  areas f o r  which an a i r  
qual  i t y  p r o j e c t i o n  i s  des i red ;  des igna te  t h e  name, base year ,  and base 
y e a r  c o n c e n t r a t i o n  o f  t h e  p o l l u t a n t  f o r  which an a i r  q u a l i t y  p r o j e c t i o n  
i s  des i red ;  choose as many as s i x  mob i l e  sources and s i x  s t a t i o n a r y  
source c a t e g o r i e s  o f  t h e  twen ty -s i x  a v a i l  able;  and s e l e c t  base y e a r  
emi ss ions,  compound growth r a t e s ,  and compound r e t i r e m e n t  r a t e s  f o r  each 
ca tegory  chosen,. 
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COMPUTER REQUIREMENTS 
The model i s  w r i t t e n  i n  FORTRAN f o r  a UNIVAC computer. The 
i n s t r u c t i o n s  f o r  runn ing  t h e  program and t h e  program l i s t i n g  a r e  i n  t h e  
M o d i f i e d  R o l l  back computer program documentat ion. 
HIGHWAY FUEL CONSUMPTION MODEL 
The Highway Fuel Consumption Model was prepared i n  A p r i l  1974 by t h e  
T r a n s p o r t a t i o n  Systems Center  (TSC) f o r  t h e  U.S. Department o f  
T ranspor ta t i on .  The o b j e c t i v e  o f  t h e  model i s  t o  p r o v i d e  an es t ima te  o f  
f u t u r e  v e h i c l e  p o p u l a t i o n  mixes by age o f  v e h i c l e  and f u e l  ca tegory ,  and 
t o  c a l c u l a t e  t h e  f u e l  consumption r a t e  o f  such a  v e h i c l e  d i s t r i b u t i o n .  
It i s  a  submodel o f  t h e  I n t e g r a t e d  TSC Automobi le and Gaso l i ne  Demand 
Model, which f o r e c a s t s  new automobi le  sa les ,  market  share, gas01 i n e  use, 
and o v e r a l l  f l e e t  e f f i c i e n c y .  
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OBJECTIVE OF MODEL 
The o b j e c t i v e  o f  t h e  model i s  t o  p r o v i d e  an es t ima te  o f  f u t u r e  
v e h i c l e  p o p u l a t i o n  mixes by age o f  v e h i c l e  and f u e l  ca tegory ,  and t o  
c a l c u l a t e  t h e  f u e l  consumption r a t e  o f  such a  v e h i c l e  d i s t r i b u t i o n .  
RELATIONSHIP TO OTHER MODELS 
A  v e r s i o n  o f  t h i s  model i s  a  submodel o f  t h e  I n t e g r a t e d  TSC 
Automobi 1  e  and Gas01 i ne and Demand Model , which a1 so i n c l  udes 74-037A 
and B. It i n t e g r a t e s  t h e  r e s u l t s  o f  t h e  o t h e r  two submodels. 
ASSUMPTIONS 
The model assumes a  s tandard  decay r a t e  as a  f u n c t i o n  o f  age f o r  a l l  
automobi les,  and an annual i nc rease  o f  2.6% p e r  year  i n  v e h i c l e  m i l e s  
t r a v e l e d .  
VALIDATION 
The model was t e s t e d  f o r  cons is tency  o f  o p t i o n s  i n  t h e  computer 
program. El even scenar io  p r o j e c t i o n s  a r e  presented i n  t h e  r e p o r t .  
However, t h e  r e p o r t  does n o t  d i scuss  any v a l i d a t i o n  e f f o r t s .  
LIMITATIONS AND BENEFITS 
The model does n o t  f o r e c a s t  o r  p r e d i c t  g a s o l i n e  consumption based on 
exp lana to ry  v a r i a b l e s .  It est imates ,  on t h e  average, t h e  s e n s i t i v i t y  o f  
t o t a l  f u e l  consumption t o  changes i n  t h e  f u e l  economies o f  new c a r s  
i n t r o d u c e d  i n t o  t h e  v e h i c l e  p o p u l a t i o n  and t h e  e f f e c t s  o f  t h e  e x i s t i n g  
v e h i c l e  i n v e n t o r y .  An account ing  i s  made e n t i r e l y  f rom data  supp l i ed  by 
t h e  user  o r  f rom o t h e r  submodels. 
STRUCTURE 
The model c o n s i s t s  o f  an a l g o r i t h m  t h a t  may be used t o  j o i n  t h e  
market  share and gas01 i n e  submodel s. The model c a l c u l a t e s  f u e l  
consumption over  t i m e  g i ven  t h e  u s e r - s p e c i f i e d  values o f :  
1 )  t h e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  i n i t i a l  y e a r  v e h i c l e  p o p u l a t i o n  by  f u e l  economy, 
2 )  v e h i c l e  m i l e s  d r i v e n  pe r  y e a r  as a  f u n c t i o n  o f  v e h i c l e  age, 
3 )  s u r v i v a l  r a t e s  o f  t h e  v e h i c l e s  as  a  f u n c t i o n  o f  age, 
4)  p r o j e c t e d  v e h i c l e  p o p u l a t i o n  ( o r  v e h i c l e  m i l e s )  as a  f u n c t i o n  o f  
t ime,  and 
5 )  p r o j e c t e d  f r a c t i o n a l  mix,  by f u e l  ca tegor ies ,  o f  new c a r s  added t o  
t h e  v e h i c l e  p o p u l a t i o n  d u r i n g  each p r o j e c t e d  year.  
Given t h e  data,  t h e  model c a l c u l a t e s  new c a r  sa les  f o r  each p r o j e c t e d  
y e a r  by s u b t r a c t i n g  s u r v i v i n g  v e h i c l e s  f rom t h e  t o t a l  v e h i c l e  
popu la t i on .  New c a r  sa les  a r e  d i s t r i b u t e d  by f u e l  ca tegory ,  and f u e l  
consumption i s  c a l c u l a t e d  f rom t h e  fo rmula :  
where : 
i = y e a r  
j = f u e l  consumption ca tegory  
k = age o f  v e h i c l e  
F  = f u e l  consumption 
N = number o f  v e h i c l e s  
C = f u e l  consumption, g a l l m i l e  
M = mi l e s  d r i v e n  p e r  y e a r  
MODEL CONSTRUCTION 
T h i s  model i s  a  s e t  o f  phys i ca l  t h e o r e t i c a l  r e l a t i o n s h i p s .  
DATA USED I N  RUNNING MODEL 
The model r e q u i r e s  i n i t i a l  yea r  da ta  f o r  a1 1 v a r i a b l e s ,  and 
p r o j e c t i o n s  o f  a l l  t h e  i n p u t  v a r i a b l e s  f o r  each f o r e c a s t  year .  The data  
va lues  f o r  several  scenar ios a r e  1  i sted i n  t h e  model r e p o r t ,  
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COMPUTER REQU IREMENTS 
The model i s  programmed i n  FORTRAN. A program 1  i s t i  ng i s  i n c l  uded i n  
t h e  model r e p o r t .  
AUTO FLEET SUBMODEL 
The Auto F l e e t  Submodel , dated February 1976, i s  a  computer program 
used by t h e  T r a n s p o r t a t i o n  Systems Center  (TSC) t o  implement t h e  
consumer s e c t o r  o f  i t s  model ing e f f o r t  f o r  t h e  Task Force on Motor- 
Veh ic le  Goals Beyond 1980. It was prepared f o r  TSC by Kent ron Hawai i ,  
L td .  The model p rov ides  f o r e c a s t s  o f  f l  e e t  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s ,  emi ss ions,  
mi leage,  and f u e l  da ta  f o r  t h r e e  s i ze -c lasses  o f  c a r s  and up t o  f i v e  
" fami 1  i e s "  o f  s t r u c t u r a l  s p e c i f i c a t i o n s .  
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OBJECTIVE OF MODEL 
The Auto F l e e t  Submodel i s  designed t o  p r o v i d e  f o r e c a s t s  o f  f l e e t  
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s ,  emissions,  mi leage,  and f u e l  da ta  f o r  t h r e e  s i ze -  
c lasses  o f  c a r s  and up t o  f i v e  " f a m i l i e s "  o f  s t r u c t u r a l  s p e c i f i c a t i o n s .  
RELATIONSHIP TO OTHER MODELS 
Th is  model c o n s t i t u t e s  t h e  consumer submodel o f  a  l a r g e r  model ing 
e f f o r t  by TSC. The model r e c e i v e s  i n p u t s  f rom o t h e r  submodels which 
p r e d i c t  resource r e q u i  rements and automobi 1  e  product ion .  I t  p rov ides  
o u t p u t s  t o  t h e  auto  des ign e v a l u a t i o n  submodel and t h e  environmental  
impact  assessment submodel. I n  p a r t i c u l a r ,  t h e  f l e e t  mode1 i s  used as 
i n p u t  t o  ARAM (76-024A). 
ASSUMPTIONS 
The model assumes t h a t  up t o  f i v e  f a m i l i e s  o f  ca rs  w i l l  e x i s t  a t  any 
one t ime. Fami 1  i e s  a r e  def ined by engine,  t ransmi  ss ion,  and s t r u c t u r a l  
s p e c i f i c a t i o n s ,  and by whether c e r t a i n  l e v e l s  of emissions and s a f e t y  
standards a r e  met. 
VALIDATION 
The model r e p o r t  does n o t  d e s c r i b e  any v a l i d a t i o n  o f  t h e  model. 
STRUCTURE 
The model f o r e c a s t s  f l e e t  s i ze ,  VMT, new c a r  sa les ,  f u e l  consumption, 
and emissions f o r  a  s p e c i f i e d  number o f  years .  The model r e p o r t  does 
n o t  desc r i be  t h e  ac tua l  s t r u c t u r e  o f  t h e  model. 
MODEL CONSTRUCTION 
The model r e q u i r e s  t h e  f o l  low ing data  base: 
1 )  da ta  f o r  t h e  i n i t i a l  f l e e t  (1975) by age, c lass ,  and f a m i l y ,  
2)  m i l e s  d r i v e n  by age o f  ca r ,  
3) scrappage r a t e  by age o f  c a r ,  
4 )  t ype  o f  f u e l  used, 
5 )  f u e l  e f f i c i e n c y  by yea r ,  c l ass ,  and f a m i l y ,  
6) v e h i c l e  we ight ,  
7 )  crashworth iness,  
8)  emiss ion  r a t e s  f o r  t h r e e  p o l l u t a n t s  f o r  each f a m i l y ,  
9 )  new c a r  p r i c e  by year,  c l a s s ,  and f a m i l y ,  
10) emiss ion  ca tegory  by f a m i l y .  
Data va lues  used i n  t h e  model a r e  1  i s ted  i n  Appendix A, pp. A-34 t o  
A-36, and Appendix D ,  p. 0-1 o f  t h e  model r e p o r t .  
DATA USED I N  RUNNING MODEL 
Fo r  each y e a r  o f  t h e  f o r e c a s t  t h e  model r e q u i r e s  i n p u t  va lues  f o r  t h e  
unemployment r a t e ,  new c a r  mix  by c l a s s ,  s a l e s  mix  by f a m i l y ,  and 
d e s c r i p t i v e  da ta  f o r  each new f a m i l y  o f  cars .  T o t a l  sa les ,  t o t a l  VMT, 
and t o t a l  v e h i c l e  p o p u l a t i o n  can be i n p u t ,  o r  t h e y  can be f o r e c a s t  us ing  
q u a r t e r l y  i n p u t  va lues f o r  p o p u l a t i o n  over  t h e  age o f  16, p r i c e  o f  new 
cars ,  t o t a l  popul a t i o n ,  unempl oyment r a t e ,  Moody's AAA i n t e r e s t  r a t e ,  
and h i s t o r i c a l  new c a r  sa les  f rom 1965 t o  1974. Annual va lues a r e  
r e q u i r e d  f o r  t h e  number o f  d r i v e r s ,  r e a l  d isposab le  income, number o f  
households, and r e a l  p r i c e  o f  gaso l ine .  Data va lues used a r e  1  i s t e d  i n  
t h e  model r e p o r t  i n  Appendix D, pp. D-2 t o  D-5. 
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COMPUTER REQUIREMENTS 
The model i s  programmed i n  FORTRAN I V  (F40). A copy o f  t h e  program 
i s  i n c l u d e d  i n  t h e  model r e p o r t .  
A USER COST APPROACH TO NEW AUTOMOBILE PURCHASES 
A User Cost Approach t o  New Automobi le Purchases, dated January, 
1973, was developed a t  Pomona Col lege under a g ran t  f rom t h e  Ford  
Foundation. The o b j e c t i v e s  o f  t h e  research were t o  i n v e s t i g a t e  a 
s u p e r i o r  goods approach t o  model ins  new c a r  purchases and t o  compare 
t h i s  approach w i t h  t h e  commonly used "s tock-ad jus tment "  approach. 
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OBJECTIVE OF MODEL 
The o b j e c t i v e s  o f  t h i s  research a r e  t o  examine a s u p e r i o r  goods 
approach t o  model ing new c a r  purchases and t o  compare t h i s  approach w i t h  
t h e  commonly used "s tock-ad jus tment "  approach. The hypothes is  i s  t e s t e d  
t h a t  new ca rs  a r e  viewed by consumers as s u p e r i o r  t o  used cars.  
RELATIONSHIP TO OTHER MODELS 
Th is  model has no d i r e c t  re1 a t i o n s h i p  t o  o t h e r  models. 
HISTORICAL BACKGROUND 
There has been much econometr ic  work i n v e s t i g a t i n g  t h e  use r -cos t  
element i n  c o r p o r a t e  investment dec i  s ions.  There a r e  para1 7e l  s between 
investment dec i  s i  ons by f i r m s  and du rab le  purchase dec i  s ions  by 
consumers, y e t  user -cos t  t heo ry  has n o t  been a p p l i e d  t o  consumer goods. 
ASSUMPTIONS 
The f o l l o w i n g  assumptions were made i n  t h e  c o n s t r u c t i o n  o f  t h e  model: 
1) U t i l i t y  t o  t h e  consumer i s  d e r i v e d  f rom t h e  s e r v i c e s  o f  d u r a b l e  
goods, and i t  i s  t h e  p r i c e  o f  t h e  serv ices ,  n o t  t h e  purchase 
p r i c e ,  t h a t  determines t h e  demand ( t h e  user -cos t -o f -cap i  t a l  
t h e o r y )  . 
2)  The r e n t a l  p r i c e  o f  a  c a r  f o r  a  y e a r  i s  t h e  o p p o r t u n i t y  c o s t  o f  
h o l d i n g  t h e  c a r  p l u s  t h e  l o s s  o f  va lue  o f  t h e  c a r  over  t h e  year .  
3)  New-car s e r v i c e s  a r e  " s u p e r i o r  goods" r e l a t i v e  t o  used-car 
se rv i ces .  
4 )  P r i v a t e  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  i s  a  necess i ty .  
5 )  Used c a r s  w i l l  i n f l u e n c e  new-car demand th rough  t h e i r  i m p l i c i t  
r e n t a l  p r i c e s  as i n f e r i o r  s u b s t i t u t e s .  
6)  Used ca rs  a r e  n o t  p e r f e c t  s u b s t i t u t e s  f o r  new ca rs  b u t  a r e  
p e r f e c t  s u b s t i t u t e s  f o r  o t h e r  used cars.  
VALIDATION 
There a r e  no v a l i d a t i o n  procedures discussed i n  t h e  a r t i c l e  on t h e  
model. The data,  however, appear t o  f i t  t h e  model w e l l .  From t h e  t e s t  
r e s u l t s  o f  t h e  user  c o s t  and s u p e r i o r  goods hypo thes i s  severa l  
obse rva t i ons  a r e  poss ib le :  
1) New and used c a r s  a r e  n o t  p e r f e c t  s u b s t i t u t e s  and, t he re fo re ,  
purchases o f  t h e  former cannot be t r e a t e d  as s imp le  a d d i t i o n s  t o  
e x i s t i n g  stock o f  cars.  
2)  P r i c e  and income e l a s t i c i t i e s ,  goodness -o f - f i t  comparisons o f  
competing models, and d e p r e c i a t i o n  p a t t e r n s  suggest new c a r  
s e r v i c e s  a r e  qua1 i t a t i v e l y  s u p e r i o r  t o  those  o f  used cars .  
3 )  New c a r  purchases a r e  p r i c e  i n e l a s t i c  when a  user -cos t  approach 
i s  used t o  es t ima te  automobi le  demand f rom r e n t a l  p r i c e s .  
4 )  New-car income e l a s t i c i t i e s  a r e  around one, i n d i c a t i n g  new c a r s  
a r e  normal , n o t  1  uxury  goods. 
5 )  Using t h e  overs impl  i f i e d  s tock-ad jus tment  approach, s i x t y  t o  
e i g h t y  pe rcen t  o f  new demand r e s u l t s  i n  c u r r e n t - p e r i o d  purchases, 
i n d i c a t i n g  a  l a g  adjustment should be made f o r  t h i s  approach. 
6)  Rental  p r i c e s  compare f a v o r a b l y  t o  purchase p r i ces .  
7 )  Rental  p r i c e  c o e f f i c i e n t s  a r e  s m a l l e r  t han  those o f  purchase 
p r i c e s  b u t  a l s o  have s m a l l e r  standard e r r o r s .  
8)  Rental  p r i c e  e l a s t i c i t i e s  a r e  sma l le r ,  and t h e  es t ima tes  more 
p rec i se ,  t han  those o f  purchase p r i c e s .  
LIMITATIONS AND BENEFITS 
It appears t h a t  behav ior  i n  t h e  used c a r  market  cannot be exp la ined  
t o t a l l y  as a  r e s i d u a l  f r om new c a r  purchase d e c i s i o n s  o f  t h e  past .  
STRUCTURE 
The s u p e r i o r  goods model i s  represented by two equat ions :  
where: 
A = demand f o r  new c a r  purchases 
I = consumers' income c o n s t r a i n t  
C = use r  c o s t  o f  a  new c a r  
U = user  c o s t  o f  a  used c a r  
where: 
U = demand f o r  used ca rs  
I = consumers ' i ncome c o n s t r a i n t  
C = user  c o s t  o f  new c a r  r e n t a l s  
S  = e x i s t i n g  stock o f  c a r s  
The equat ions  were s t u d i e d  u s i n g  a  v a r i e t y  o f  f u n c t i o n a l  forms: 
aggregate-1 i near, per- fami l y - 1  i nea r ,  and log-1  i near. Resul t s  were 
i n v a r i a n t  over  these forms. 
MODEL CONSTRUCTION 
Data i n c l u d i n g  d i sposab le  income, number o f  f a m i l i e s  i n  U.S., t o t a l  
expend i tu res ,  consumer p r i c e  index,  and f o u r  t o  s i x  month pr ime 
commercial paper r a t e  were obta ined f rom Survey o f  Cu r ren t  Business, 
Cur rent  P o p u l a t i o n  Reports and t h e  Federal Reserve B u l l e t i n .  Stock and 
new-purchase d a t a  by make and model y e a r  were ob ta ined  f rom R.L. Po lk  
and Co., w h i l e  new and used purchase p r i c e s  by make and age were 
ob ta ined  from t h e  K e l l y  Blue Book, 
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A METHOD FOR PROJECTING AGGREGATE AUTO MILES TRAVELED 
A Method f o r  P r o j e c t i n g  Aggregate Auto M i l e s  Trave led was prepared a t  --- 
t h e  U. S. Department o f  ~ r a n s p o r t a t K  (DOT), T r a n s p o r t a t i o n  Systems 
Center  (TSC) i n  1975. It p rov ides  f o r e c a s t s  o f  v e h i c l e  m i l e s  t r a v e l e d  
(VMT) t h a t  a r e  s e n s i t i v e  t o  t h e  p r i c e  o f  gasol i n e  and au to  f u e l  economy. 
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KEYWORDS 
Veh ic le  m i l e s  t r a v e l e d  
OBJECTIVE OF MODEL 
The o b j e c t i v e  o f  t h e  model i s  t o  f o r e c a s t  VMT i n  a model t h a t  i s  
s e n s i t i v e  t o  t h e  p r i c e  o f  gasol i n e  and au to  f u e l  economy. 
RELATIONSHIP TO OTHER MODELS 
The model has been used i n  c o n j u n c t i o n  w i t h  t h e  model p resented i n  
Robert  Mellman, "An Econometric Model o f  New Car Sales," TSCIDOT, 
Cambridge, Mass., October 1975 (75-013). 
HISTORICAL BACKGROUND 
The model was developed by TSC t o  p r o v i d e  f o r e c a s t s  o f  VMT u n t i l  a 
more comprehensive model became ava i  1 abl  e. 
ASSUMPTIONS 
The model assumes t h a t  a s tock  adjustment mechanism determines VMT. 
VALIDATION 
T2e model tracks annual VMT reasonably well from 1954 t o  1974, with 
an R of .99. 
LIMITATIONS AND BENEFITS 
The model has been superseded by the Environmental Impact Center's 
(EIC) VMT model (76-022A) and others. 
STRUCTURE 
The model consists of a single equation that  i s  estimated by ordinary 
leas t  squares with annual data from 1951 t o  1974. 
V(t) = 1590 + ,6233 [V(t-I)]  + 2153 ( D )  + ,3936 ( R )  
(1.06) (6.21) (2.07) (2.57) 
where t - s t a t i s t i c s  are in parentheses, and 
V(t) = vehicle miles traveled per household in year t 
D = number of drivers per household 
R = real disposable income per household (1958 dollars)  
P = real price of gasoline (1967 dol lars)  
E = average f l e e t  fuel efficiency (miles per gallon) 
MODEL CONSTRUCTION 
This model was cal ibrated using annual values for  the independent 
variables from 1954 t o  1974. The sources are  n o t  indicated in the 
report of the model. 
DATA USED IN RUNNING MODEL 
Assumptions are necessary fo r  the future values of real disposable 
income per household, real price of gasoline, new car sales,  and new car 
fuel economy. Representative assumptions are i ncl uded i n the model 
report,  
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AN ECONOMETRIC MODEL OF NEW CAR SALES 
An Econometric Model o f  New Car Sales, dated October 1975, was 
prepared a t  t h e  ~ r a n s p o r t z i o n  Systems Center  (TSC) , The model was 
designed t o  be s e n s i t i v e  t o  macroeconomic c o n d i t i o n s  and t o  purchase 
p r i c e  and f u e l  c o s t s  o f  automobi les.  
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KEYWORDS 
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OBJECTIVE OF MODEL 
The o b j e c t i v e  o f  t h e  model i s  t o  es t ima te  t h e  demand f o r  new 
automobi l  es as a f u n c t i o n  o f  macroeconomic c o n d i t i o n s  and t h e  purchase 
p r i c e  and f u e l  c o s t s  o f  automobi les,  
RELATIONSHIP TO OTHER MODELS 
I n p u t  i n c l u d e s  f o r e c a s t s  o f  t h e  e f f e c t  o f  user  c o s t s  on v e h i c l e  m i l e s  
t r a v e l e d  f rom Donald Ward and L inda Horan, A Method f o r  P r o j e c t i n g  
Aggregate Auto M i l e s  Trave led,  Working Paper, ~ ~ r / ~ m 2 3 0 - ~ . 2 - 7 8 ,  May 
1975 (75-011). 
HISTORICAL BACKGROUND 
The r e p o r t  was prepared under PPA No. OS 514, Requirements Ana lys i s  
Subpro jec t  o f  Automobi 1 e Energy E f f i c i e n c y  Program sponsored by t h e  
O f f i c e  o f  t h e  A s s i s t a n t  Sec re ta ry  f o r  Systems Development and 
Technology, TST, U.S. DOT. Robert  Mellman i s  now w i t h  Char les  R i v e r  
Associates,  Cambridge, Mass. 
ASSUMPTIONS 
User c o s t s  such as g a s o l i n e  p r i c e  and t a x  r a t e  e n t e r  t h e  model o n l y  
i n d i r e c t l y  th rough t h e i r  impact on v e h i c l e  m i l e s  t r a v e l e d ,  The s tock  o f  
ca rs  v a r i a b l e  assumes a  cons tan t  d e p r e c i a t i o n  r a t e .  
VAL IDATION 
A l l  c o e f f i c i e n t s  have t h e  proper  s igns ,  and a l l  b u t  one a r e  
s i g n i f i c a n t  a t  t h e  95% l e v e l .  The f q u a t i o n  t r a c k s  a c t u a l  c a r  sa les  
q u i t e  w e l l  f rom 1958 t o  1975, w i t h  an R o f  .88. 
LIMITATIONS AND BENEFITS 
The s t r u c t u r e  o f  t h e  equa t ion  i s  due i n  l a r g e  p a r t  t o  
mu1 t i c 0 1  1 i n e a r i  t y  among several  o f  t h e  independent v a r i a b l e s ,  
STRUCTURE 
The equa t ion  i s  es t ima ted  u s i n g  o r d i n a r y  l e a s t  squares f o r  q u a r t e r l y  
data  from 1958 I 1  t o  1974 I 1  I. 
VMT + 2.34[10g(-) I +  .12 (STRIKE) + .12 (DsA) 
(5.71) (3.62) (6.93) 
where t - s t a t i s t i c s  a r e  i n  parentheses and 
Q = q u a r t e r l y  sa les  o f  new ca rs  
N16 = p o p u l a t i o n  over  16 yea rs  
YD = d i sposab le  income pe r  c a p i t a ,  1958 d o l l a r s  
P  = index o f  r e a l  new c a r  p r i c e  
u  = n a t i o n a l  unemployment r a t e  
r = Moody's AAA bond i n t e r e s t  r a t e  
Pu = index o f  r e a l  used c a r  p r i c e  
VMT = au to  m i l e s  t r a v e l e d  p e r  q u a r t e r  
STOCK = s tock  o f  c a r s  
DSA = seasonal adjustment dummy variable 
STRIKE = a u t o  industry strike dummy variable 
MODEL CONSTRUCTION 
This model was calibrated using quarterly data for all  of the 
variables from 1958-11 t o  1974-111. The values of new car sales, 
income, unemployment, a n d  the interest rate were obtained from Survey of 
Current Business. Vehicle miles traveled was taken from ~ i g h w 5  
Stat is t ics ,  by The Federal Highway Admini stration. Population over 
sixteen years old was from the U.S. Bureau of the Census. New and used 
car prices were from the Bureau o f  Labor Statist ics consumer price 
i ndi ces. 
DATA USED IN R U N N I N G  MODEL 
The model requires forecasts of real car and real gasol ine prices, of 
real di sposable income, of gasol ine taxes, and of average fuel 
efficiency. 
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AUTOMOBILE SECTOR FORECAST1 NG MODEL 
The Automobi 1  e  Sec to r  Fo recas t i ng  Model, commonly r e f e r r e d  t o  as t h e  
Fauce t t  Model, was w r i t t e n  i n  1976 by Jack Faucet t  Associates,  Inc .  
under t h e  sponsorship of  t h e  Federal  Energy Admi n i  s t r a t i o n .  I t s  
o b j e c t i v e  i s  t o  model t h e  e f f e c t s  of a l t e r n a t e  fue l  economy p o l i c i e s  on 
f u t u r e  g a s o l i n e  consumption, v e h i c l e  mi 1  es t r a v e l e d ,  new c a r  sa les ,  
f l e e t  s ize ,  f l e e t  composi t ion,  s tock  o f  cars ,  new c a r  p r i c e s ,  and f u e l  
economy. It has been used by t h e  Federal  Energy A d m i n i s t r a t i o n ,  t h e  
Energy Research and Development Admi n i  s t r a t i  on, t h e  White House, The 
T r a n s p o r t a t i o n  Systems Center, by t h e  Congressional Budget O f f i c e  f o r  
e v a l u a t i n g  t h e  P r e s i d e n t ' s  Na t iona l  Energy Plan, and by t h e  Na t iona l  
Highway T r a f f i c  Sa fe ty  Admini s t r a t i  on (NHTSA) f o r  s tudy ing  t h e  e f f e c t s  
o f  pass ive  r e s t r a i n t s .  
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OBJECTIVE OF MODEL 
The o b j e c t i v e  o f  t h e  model i s  t o  e s t i m a t e  t h e  e f f e c t s  o f  a l t e r n a t i v e  
f u e l  economy po l  i c i e s  on f u t u r e  gas01 i ne consumption, v e h i c l e  mi  1 es 
t r a v e l e d ,  new c a r  sa les ,  f l e e t  s i ze ,  f l e e t  compos i t ion ,  s tock  o f  c a r s  i n  
use, new c a r  p r i c e s ,  and f u e l  economy. 
RELATIONSHIP TO OTHER MODELS 
T h i s  model has no r e l a t i o n s h i p  t o  o t h e r  models. 
HISTORICAL BACKGROUND 
The automobi le demand b lock  o f  t h e  model was prepared f o r  t h e  
Market ing  and M o b i l i t y  Panel o f  t h e  Federal  In teragency Task Force on 
Motor  Veh ic le  Goals Beyond 1980. The automobi le  i n d u s t r y  s i m u l a t i o n  
b lock  was subsequent ly  developed under t h e  sponsorship o f  t h e  FEA. 
Several ve rs ions  o f  t h e  computer program o f  t h e  model e x i s t .  The 
d i f f e r e n c e s  i n v o l v e  t h e  automobi le i n d u s t r y  s i m u l a t i o n  b lock ,  and i n  a l l  
o f  them t h e  b a s i c  s t r u c t u r e  o f  t h e  model i s  t h e  same. 
ASSUMPTIONS 
The fundamental concept used t o  s p e c i f y  t h e  model o f  new c a r  sa les  i s  
t h a t  o f  a sho r t - run  s tock  adjustment  approach. I n  such a model, new c a r  
s a l e s  i s  assumed t o  be r e l a t e d  t o  t h e  gap between a " t a r g e t "  s tock  o f  
automobi les a t  t h e  beg inn ing  o f  t h e  c u r r e n t  p e r i o d  l e s s  those  ca rs  t h a t  
w i l l  be scrapped d u r i n g  t h e  year .  The t a r g e t  automobi le ownership i s  
assumed t o  be p o s i t i v e l y  r e l a t e d  t o  household income. I n  a d d i t i o n ,  t h e  
r a t e  a t  which automobi 1 e ownershi p per  household i ncreases decreases 
w i t h  r i s i n g  income per household. To c a l c u l a t e  t h e  t a r g e t  ownership, 
t h e  authors  o f  t h e  model observe t h a t  automobi le ownership by income 
group i s  r e l a t i v e l y  s t a b l e  over  t ime  and thus  they  assume t h a t  t h e  
r e l a t i o n s h i p  between t a r g e t  ownership and household income can be 
es t ima ted  c ross -sec t i ona l  l y  w i t h  1970 data.  
The p r o p o r t i o n s  o f  m i l e s  t r a v e l e d  by ca rs  by each age group o f  ca rs  
i s  a1 so based on c ross -sec t i ona l  da ta  and remain constant .  The shares 
o f  t h e  new c a r  s tock  t h a t  a r e  produced by t h e  va r i ous  automobi le 
manufac turers  a r e  a l s o  assumed constant .  
VAL IDATION 
The model has been r u n  u s i n g  twenty-one a1 t e r n a t i v e  i n p u t  scenar ios  
th rough t h e  yea r  2000. A1 1 o f  t h e  scenar ios  p r e d i c t  a f a1  1 i n  f u e l  
consumption th rough 1985 and v a r y i n g  i nc reases  th rough 2000. Each 
scenar io  p r e d i c t s  a r i s e  i n  VMT a t  v a r y i n g  r a t e s .  Increases and 
decreases i n  au to  s tock  a r e  p r e d i c t e d  by d i f f e r e n t  scenar ios.  Fuel 
economy standards a r e  judged t o  be t h e  bes t  way o f  conserv ing  f u e l  w i t h  
fewer nega t i ve  s i d e  e f f e c t s .  
A d e t a i l e d  a n a l y s i s  o f  t h i s  model has been performed by t h e  Highway 
Safety Research I n s t i t u t e  of t h e  U n i v e r s i t y  of Michigan. A r e p o r t  on 
t h i s  s tudy  i s  i n  p repa ra t i on .  
LIMITATIONS AND BENEFITS 
The a l t e r n a t i v e  f u e l  economy p o l i c i e s  t h a t  can be t e s t e d  by t h e  model 
a r e  new c a r  e x c i s e  taxes  and rebates ,  f u e l  economy standards and 
penal t i e s ,  and i n f l  uences on t h e  p r i c e  o f  gas01 i ne. 
STRUCTURE 
The Fauce t t  model i s  made up o f  two ma jo r  components: an automobi le 
i n d u s t r y  s i m u l a t i o n  component and an automobi l e  demand and t r a v e l  
f o r e c a s t i  ng component. 
The automobi l e  i n d u s t r y  s i m u l a t i o n  component determines f u e l  
economies and p r i c e s  o f  t h r e e  s i z e  c lasses  o f  c a r s :  smal l ,  m id-s ize ,  
and l a rge .  These f u e l  economies and p r i c e s  a r e  c a l c u l a t e d  th rough a  
complex procedure which a t temp ts  t o  min imize  t h e  sum o f :  ( 1 )  t h e  c o s t  
o f  a  c a r  t o  t h e  consumer, ( 2 )  t h e  c o s t  o f  au tomobi le  t r a v e l  t o  t h e  
consumer ( t h i s  i s  i n v e r s e l y  p r o p o r t i o n a l  t o  f u e l  economy), ( 3 )  t h e  taxes  
t o  t h e  consumer t h a t  may r e s u l t  under a  t a x l r e b a t e  program which i s  
based on t h e  f u e l  economy o f  ca rs ,  and ( 4 )  t h e  c i v i l  p e n a l t i e s  t o  t h e  
i n d u s t r y  t h a t  can occur as a  r e s u l t  o f  t h e  f u e l  economy standards.  
The demand and t r a v e l  f o r e c a s t i n g  component de termines  t h e  r e s u l t  o f  
t h e  p r i c e  and f u e l  economy d e c i s i o n s  on new c a r  sa les ,  t r a v e l  demand, 
and g a s o l i n e  consumption. T h i s  component o f  t h e  model i s  based 
e s s e n t i a l l y  on a  s tock-ad jus tment  approach, and i t  i s  composed o f  
severa l  i n t e r r e l a t e d  submodel s  i n c l u d i n g  those f o r  s u r v i v i n g  c a r s  on t h e  
road, general  i zed p r i c e ,  t a r g e t  au to  ownership, new c a r  sa les ,  market  
shares, v e h i c l e  m i l e s  t r a v e l e d ,  pe t ro leum p roduc t  consumption, v e h i c l e  
p r i c e ,  and f u e l  economy. The model equat ions  a r e  as f o l l o w s :  
HI = .017861 ( I )  .4743 
Autos - 2204.24 (CPMt) + 6337.24 ( j q q )  
where: 
Nt = to ta l  new car sa les  in year t 
O*t = ta rget  ownership of automobiles in year t 
( A u ~ o s ) ~  = the stock of automobiles on hand as of January 1 of year t 
H I  = the number of cars per household fo r  income group I 
Dt = the number of autos scrapped during year t 
X*t = an  index of the real general ired price of new cars,  1967 = 1.00 
St, M t ,  L t  = market shares of small, medium, and large cars ,  
respectively, in year t 
M xSt , X t ,  xLt  = an index of the real general i zed price of small , medi um, 
and large cars ,  respectively, re la t ive  t o  tha t  of a l l  
new cars in year t ,  1967 = 1.00 
SPGt = the ra te  of scrappage in year t of vehicles eight or more years 
of age. 
( P n ) t  = an index of the real price of new cars in year t ,  1967 = 1.00 
Ut  = the unempl oyment ra te  in year t 
DI t  = to ta l  real disposable income in year t 
VMTt = to ta l  vehicle miles traveled in year t 
CPMt = an index of the f l e e t  real gasoline costs  per miles i n  year t ,  
1967 = 1.00 
H H L D t  = the total  number of households existing in year t 
Pit = fract ion of total  households in year t having income I 
For each year,  1976-2000, the model outputs the following: 
1) new car sa les ,  
2 )  new car sales by s ize  c lass ,  
3) average fuel economy by new car f l e e t ,  
4 )  fuel economy by c lass ,  
5) new car prices, 
6) new car prices by c lass ,  
7 )  number of cars in operation, 
8) cars in operation by s ize  c lass ,  
9 )  cars scrapped during year, 
10) gasoline price,  
11) vehicle miles traveled, 
12) total  gasoline consumed, and 
13) size class weighted average generalized price. 
MODEL CONSTRUCTION 
Data used t o  build the model were based on a t  leas t  these sources: 
1) Survey of Consumer Finances, Survey Research Center, The 
university of Michigan 
2 )  Nationwide Personal Transportation Study, Federal Highway 
Admini s t ra t ion 
3 )  Current Population Reports, U.S. Bureau of the Census 
4 )  Highway S t a t i s t i c s ,  Federal Highway Administration 
5) Census of Population, U.S. Bureau of the Census 
6) National Survey of October & Car Buyers, Rogers National 
Research 
DATA USED IN RUNNING MODEL 
Data for  these variables are required: gasoline prices and new car 
fuel economy policies (exci se taxlrebate description, and fuel economy 
standardslpenal t i es)  . 
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COMPUTER REQUIREMENTS 
The program i s  w r i t t e n  i n  FORTRAN and i s  o p e r a t i o n a l  on t h e  IBM 370. 
The programs a r e  w r i t t e n  f o r  i n t e r a c t i v e  use by a  use r  a t  a  remote 
t e r m i  na l  . 
GENERAL PURPOSE AUTOMOTIVE VEHICLE PERFORMANCE AND ECONOMY SIMULATOR 
GPSIM, General Purpose Automot ive V e h i c l e  Performance and Economy 
S imu la to r ,  has been under development by t h e  Eng inee r ing  s t a f f  o f  
General Motors Corpo ra t i on  s i n c e  1960, I t s  purpose i s  t o  s i m u l a t e  
au tomot ive  v e h i c l e  p e r f o m a n c e  and economy. It i s  used i n  numerous 
d i v i  s ions  o f  General Motors Corpora t ion .  
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OBJECTIVE OF MODEL 
The general  o b j e c t i v e  o f  t h e  model i s  t o  compute t h e  o p e r a t i n g  
c o n d i t i o n s  o f  t h e  propu l  s i o n  system and t h e  performance and economy o f  
t h e  v e h i c l e  as t h e  v e h i c l e  i s  opera ted i n  some p r e s c r i b e d  manner. 
S p e c i f i c  o b j e c t i v e s  a re :  
1) t o  p r o v i d e  a  f a s t ,  economical method t o  compute v e h i c l e  
performance and economy f o r  a  wide v a r i e t y  o f  p r o d u c t i o n  and 
exper imenta l  v e h i c l  es; 
2)  t o  p r o v i d e  a  conven ient  use r  format,  w i t h  e a s i l y  understood i n p u t  
and ou tpu t ;  
3 )  t o  r u n  w i t h  a  minimum o f  i n p u t  d a t a  d e s c r i b i n g  t h e  v e h i c l e ,  b u t  
t o  accept  more complete da ta ,  i f  a v a i l a b l e ;  
4 )  t o  p r o v i d e  f o r  easy l o c a t i o n  and d i a g n o s i s  o f  i n p u t  d a t a  e r r o r s .  
RELATIONSHIP TO OTHER MODELS 
There i s  no apparent  r e l a t i o n s h i p  w i t h  o t h e r  models. 
HISTORICAL BACKGROUND 
A v e h i c l e  s imul  a t i o n  model was f i  r s t  devel  oped by General Motors 
Eng ineer ing  S t a f f  i n  1960. T h i s  model has been under c o n t i n u a l  
devel  opment s i n c e  then,  t h e  r e s u l t i n g  program be ing  GPSIM. 
ASSUMPTIONS 
GPSIM opera tes  under f i v e  bas i c  assumptions: 
1 )  Tables can be used i n s t e a d  o f  a  comprehensive s e t  o f  equat ions  t o  
d e s c r i b e  t h e  performance o f  engines, conver te rs ,  r o t a t i n g  losses,  
e t c .  
2 )  S teady -s ta te  engine and t o r q u e  c o n v e r t e r  t e s t s  can be used t o  
p r e d i c t  t h e i r  dynamic opera t i ons .  
3) Hydrodynamic laws o f  s i m i l a r i t y  app ly  t o  t h e  to rque  conver te r .  
4 )  Simp1 i f i e d  s h i f t  models can be used t o  s imu la te  t ransmiss ion  
s h i f t s ;  t h a t  i s ,  t h e  amount o f  energy t r a n s f e r r e d  d u r i n g  t h e  
s h i f t  i s  impor tan t ,  b u t  how i t  i s  t r a n s f e r r e d  i s  unimportant .  
5 )  S teady-s ta te  o p e r a t i n g  c o n d i t i o n s  f o r  a  v e h i c l e  can be p laced i n  
a  s e t  o f  t a b l e s ,  and t h e  o p e r a t i n g  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  t h a t  
v e h i c l e  can then  be a c c u r a t e l y  s imu la ted  by r e f e r r i n g  t o  these 
t a  b l  es. 
VAL IDATION 
A  number o f  c o r r e l a t i o n  s t u d i e s  have been made, When t h e  i n p u t  data  
a c c u r a t e l y  rep resen ts  t h e  t e s t  v e h i c l e ,  c o r r e l a t i o n  accu rac ies  w i t h  1 t o  
2% can be obtained.  
LIMITATIONS AND BENEFITS 
T h i s  model may be used t o  s i m u l a t e  v e h i c l e s  w i t h  a1 t e r n a t i v e  eng ine 
types,  such as g a s o l i n e  o r  d i e s e l ,  gas t u r b i n e ,  and e l e c t r i c  motor, 
STRUCTURE 
T h i s  phys i ca l  o r  eng ineer ing  model c o n s i s t s  o f  s i x  b a s i c  equat ions :  
,, = (ENGHP - ALOSSES) x 375 
VMP H 
T E  - ROLRES 
ACCEQV = WTEQV 
ACC = (ACCEQV - GRDEQV) x ACCG 
V = V1 t ACC x D T  
D = D 1 t V 1  x D T t  ACC x 01' 2 
M I L E S  
AMPG = mm 
where: 
2  ACC = v e h i c l e  a c c e l e r a t i o n  ( f t l s  ) 
ACCEQV = e q u i v a l e n t  a c c e l e r a t i o n  (g )  
ACCG = a c c e l e r a t i o n  o f  g r a v i t y  (32.171s') 
ALOSSES = apparent  d r i v e l i n e  l o s s e s  (hp )  
AMPG = f u e l  economy (mpg) 
D = d i s t a n c e  a t  end o f  t ime  i n t e r v a l  ( f t )  
Dl = d i s t a n c e  a t  s t a r t  o f  t ime  i n t e r v a l  ( f t )  
D T  = l e n g t h  o f  t i m e  i n t e r v a l  ( s )  
ENGHP = gross eng ine power (hp)  
GALLONS = q u a l i t y  o f  f u e l  used ( g a l l o n s )  
GRDEQV = a c c e l e r a t i o n  t h a t  has t h e  same e f f e c t  on v e h i c l e  as t h e  g i ven  
grade (g )  
M I L E S  = d i s t a n c e  t r a v e l e d  ( m i l e s )  
ROLRES = f o r c e  r e q u i r e d  t o  m a i n t a i n  mo t ion  o f  v e h i c l e  on l a n d  ( l b s )  
TE = t r a c t i v e  e f f o r t  (1 bs)  
V = v e h i c l e  v e l o c i t y  a t  end o f  t ime  i n t e r v a l  ( f t l s )  
V1 = v e h i c l e  v e l o c i t y  a t  s t a r t  o f  t ime  i n t e r v a l  ( f t l s )  
WTEQV = e q u i v a l e n t  we ight  (1 bs)  
VMPH = v e h i c l e  speed (mph) 
MODEL CONSTRUCTION 
The model i s  based on a s e t  o f  re1  a t i  onshi ps d e r i v e d  f rom t h e  bas i c  
laws o f  motion. 
DATA USED I N  RUNNING MODEL 
I n p u t  data  a r e  d i v i d e d  i n t o  t h r e e  ca tegor ies :  da ta  b locks,  
s p e c i f i c a t i o n s ,  and commands. A da ta  b lock  i s  a r e l a t e d  group o f  da ta  
t h a t  desc r ibes  a p a r t  o f  t h e  v e h i c l e ,  a rou te ,  a schedule, o r  some s e t  
- o f  a c t i o n s  GPSIM i s  t o  take. S p e c i f i c a t i o n s  a re  statements which a l t e r  
t h e  way GPSIM no rma l l y  operates.  A command i s  a statement t h a t  
r e q u i r e s  some a c t i o n  by GPSIM. 
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COMPUTER REQUIREMENTS 
GPSIM i s  w r i t t e n  i n  PL/1 and i s  o p e r a t i n g  ( i n  1979) on an IBM 370 
Model 165 Computer. The program c o n s i s t s  o f  about 75 e x t e r n a l  
procedures c o n t a i n i n g  a t o t a l  o f  about 40,000 source statements,  There 
a r e  about 3 mega-bytes o f  machine i n s t r u c t i o n s  t h a t  a r e  ove r layed  i n t o  
about  500,000 b y t e s  o f  c o r e  s torage u s i n g  dynamic s torage techniques.  
Two t o  n i n e  e x t e r n a l  f i l e s  a r e  used. 
POLICY SEARCH MODEL FOR EVALUATING FUTURE 
NATIONAL TRANSPORTATION STRATEGIES 
The P o l i c y  Search Model f o r  E v a l u a t i n g  F u t u r e  Na t i ona l  
T r a n s p o r t a t i o n a l  S t r a t e g i e s  was developed by t h e  Chicago T r a n s i t  
A u t h o r i t y  and Northwestern U n i v e r s i t y .  The model p r o j e c t s  t h e  s t a t e  o f  
t h e  n a t i o n a l  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  system i n t o  t h e  f u t u r e  under a  v a r i e t y  o f  
energy and envi  ronmental c o n s t r a i n t s .  
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OBJECTIVE OF MODEL 
The o b j e c t i v e  o f  t h i s  energy model i s  t o  p r o v i d e  suppor t  i n  t h e  
i d e n t i f i c a t i o n ,  e v a l u a t i o n ,  and s e l e c t i o n  o f  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  p o l i c i e s  a t  
t h e  n a t i o n a l  l e v e l .  It p r o j e c t s  t h e  s t a t e  o f  t h e  n a t i o n a l  
t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  system i n t o  t h e  f u t u r e  under a  v a r i e t y  o f  energy and 
env i  ronmental c o n s t r a i n t s .  
RELATIONSHIP TO OTHER MODELS 
The model bears  no d i r e c t  r e l a t i o n s h i p  t o  o t h e r  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  
model s. 
ASSUMPTIONS 
S t a t e  v a r i a b l e s  a r e  assumed t o  have d e f a u l t  va lues  which l i m i t  t h e i r  
maximum f e a s i b l e  i nc rease  o r  decrease. These c o n s t r a i n t s  a r e  based on 
h i s t o r i c a l  t r ends  and serve as p o l i c y  and economic 1  i m i t a t i o n s  on 
change. The model does n o t  assume an economic growth  t r e n d .  Rather,  
any t rend ,  i n c l u d i n g  reverses,  may be s p e c i f i e d .  
V A L I D A T I O N  
The model r e p o r t  does n o t  d i scuss  any v a l i d a t i o n  o f  t h e  model. 
STRUCTURE 
The model c o n s i s t s  o f  a  1  i n e a r  programming a1 g o r i  thm which maximizes 
an o b j e c t i v e  f u n c t i o n  s u b j e c t  t o  121 c o n s t r a i n t s .  The o b j e c t i v e  
f u n c t i o n  i s  
4 7 
Max ( z ai xi + k E b j  y j )  
i =l j = 1  
where: 
xi = p e r  c a p i t a  passenger m i l e s  by age group i 
yi = p e r  c a p i t a  t o n  m i l e s  by commodity group j 
ai, b j ,  = p r i o r i t i e s  f o r  t r a v e l  r e p o r t  o r  shipment o f  a group, s e t  by 
user  
k = p r i o r i t y  o f  passenger m i l e s  t o  t o n  m i l e s ,  s e t  by  user 
The c o n s t r a i n t s  a r e  c l a s s i f i e d  i n t o  one o f  t h r e e  s e t s :  conservat ion ,  
p r o p o r t i o n ,  o r  I i m i  t a t i o n .  A t y p i c a l  1 i m i  t a t i o n  c o n s t r a i n t  i s  
where: 
xi = passenger o r  t o n  m i l e s  f o r  mode o f  t r a v e l  i us ing  a  p a r t i c u l a r  
energy source 
ai = ga l  1  ons pe r  t o n  o r  passenger mi 1 e  f o r  mode i , i nput  by user 
b  = p r o j e c t e d  supply o f  energy source, s e t  by user. 
The model i n c o r p o r a t e s  43 modes o f  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n .  For  s p e c i f i e d  
f u t u r e  scenar ios,  t h e  model computes t h e  most e f f i c i e n t  use o f  each mode 
o f  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n .  
MODEL CONSTRUCTION 
The model r e q u i r e s  data  w i t h  which t o  c o n s t r u c t  t h e  l i n e a r  
c o n s t r a i n t s .  These da ta  a r e  n o t  i n c l u d e d  i n  t h e  model r e p o r t .  
DATA USED I N  RUNNING MODEL 
The model r e q u i r e s  p r o j e c t i o n s  o f  p o p u l a t i o n ,  energy  a v a i l  a b i l  i ty,  
and modal energy  e f f i c i e n c i e s .  Va lues  a r e  n o t  i n d i c a t e d  i n  t h e  r e p o r t .  
The use r  must  a l s o  s p e c i f y  d e s i r e d  sh ipment  and t r a v e l  p r i o r i t i e s  and 
maximum annual system changes. 
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VEHICLE MILES TRAVELED MODEL 
A  V e h i c l e  M i l e s  Trave led Model was prepared by t h e  Environmental 
Impact Center  (EIC) I n c .  f o r  t h e  T r a n s p o r t a t i o n  Systems Center (TSC) as 
p a r t  o f  a  r e v i s i o n  o f  t h e  TSC's Automotive Energy E f f i c i e n c y  Program 
(AEEP) I n t e g r a t e d  F l e e t  Model. It i s  dated March 1976. The r e v i s e d  
I n t e g r a t e d  F l  e e t  Model exami nes t h e  o v e r a l l  impact  o f  a1 t e r n a t i  ve energy 
and emissions p o l i c i e s  on v e h i c l e  m i l e s  t r a v e l e d ,  new c a r  sa les ,  f l e e t  
s i ze ,  f u e l  economy, t o t a l  f u e l  consumption, and a i r  q u a l i t y  over  t h e  
nex t  f i f t e e n  years.  TSC has used t h e  model i n  t h e  Fuel Economy 
Emi ss ions Impact Study. 
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KEYWORDS 
V e h i c l e  m i l e s  t r a v e l e d  
OBJECTIVE OF MODEL 
The o b j e c t i v e  o f  t h e  model i s  t o  p r o v i d e  f o r e c a s t s  o f  v e h i c l e  m i l e s  
t r a v e l e d  as p a r t  o f  an i n t e g r a t e d  f l e e t  model designed t o  examine t h e  
o v e r a l l  impact  o f  a1 t e r n a t i  ve energy and emi ss ions po l  i c i e s  on v e h i c l e  
m i l e s  t r a v e l e d ,  new c a r  sa les ,  f l e e t  s i z e ,  f u e l  economy, t o t a l  f u e l  
consumption, and a i r  q u a l i t y  over  t h e  nex t  f i f t e e n  years.  
RELATIONSHIP TO OTHER MODELS 
Th is  model i s  a  submodel o f  t h e  Automotive Energy E f f i c i e n c y  Program 
(AEEP) I n t e g r a t e d  F l e e t  Model. 
HISTORICAL BACKGROUND 
TSC deve l  oped i t s  own i n t e g r a t e d  f l e e t  model, and l a t e r  con t rac ted  
w i t h  EIC Corpo ra t i on  t o  prepare  a  r e v i s e d  model t h a t  r e c t i f i e s  problems 
i n  t h e  o r i g i n a l  model. 
VALIDATION 
The a u t h o r  r e p o r t e d  t h a t  r easonab le  f o r e c a s t s  were o b t a i n e d  f o r  
seve ra l  a l t e r n a t i v e  f u t u r e  scena r i os .  
LIMITATIONS AND BENEFITS 
T h i s  model i s  an improvement o v e r  t h e  p r e v i o u s  TSC v e h i c l e  m i l e s  
t r a v e l e d  model. However, t h e  model does n o t  d i s a g g r e g a t e  b y  s i z e  o f  
c a r .  
STRUCTURE 
The model c o n s i s t s  o f  an i d e n t i t y  d e f i n i n g  VMT and a  f i r s t  d i f f e r e n c e  
e q u a t i o n  f o r  AVMT wh ich  i s  e s t i m a t e d  by o r d i n a r y  l e a s t  squares  f o r  
annual  d a t a  f r om  1953 t o  1974. These e q u a t i o n s  a r e :  
VMT = VMT(-1 ) + AVMT 
where t - s t a t i  s t i  cs  a r e  i n  paren theses ,  and 
VMT = n a t i o n w i d e  v e h i c l e  m i l e s  t r a v e l e d  i n  b i l l i o n s  o f  m i l e s  
VMT(-1) = l a s t  y e a r ' s  VMT 
A = a  one-year  change i n  t h e  v a l u e  o f  t h e  v a r i a b l e s ,  e.g., AVMT = VMT - 
VMT(-1 ) 
HH = number o f  households i n  t h e  U.S., i n  m i l l i o n s  
Y = r e a l  d i  sposab le  pe r sona l  income, i n  b i l l i o n s  o f  1967 d o l l a r s  
COST = c o s t  p e r  m i l e  o f  d r i v i n g ,  i n  c o n s t a n t  1967 do1 l a r s ,  = PGAS/MPG 
PGAS = r e a l  p r i c e  o f  gas01 i n e  
MPG = average f l e e t - w i d e  f u e l  economy i n  m i l e s  pe r  g a l l o n  
TRANS = t h e  t o t a l  s u p p l y  o f  t r a n s i t  ( r a i l  , t r o l l e y ,  and bus)  measured i n  
b i l l i o n s  o f  v e h i c l e  m i l e s  
MODEL CONSTRUCTION 
The model was c a l i b r a t e d  u s i n g  annual  va l ues  f o r  t h e  independent  
v a r i a b l e s  f rom 1953 t o  1974. The r e p o r t  does n o t  i n d i c a t e  s p e c i f i c  d a t a  
sources. 
DATA USED I N  RUNNING MODEL 
Assumptions a r e  necessary as t o  t h e  f u t u r e  va lues f o r  t h e  number o f  
households, d i sposab le  income, t h e  c o s t  o f  d r i v i n g ,  and t h e  supply o f  
t r a n s i t .  A1 t e r n a t i v e  assumptions a r e  i nc luded  i n  t h i s  r e p o r t .  
REFERENCE 
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NEW CAR SALES MODEL 
The New Car Sales Model, da ted March 1976, was prepared by 
Environmental Impact Center (EIC) I nc .  f o r  t h e  T r a n s p o r t a t i o n  Systems 
Center (TSC) as p a r t  o f  a  r e v i s i o n  o f  t h e  Automot ive Energy E f f i c i e n c y  
Program (AEEP) I n t e g r a t e d  F l e e t  Model. The r e v i s e d  I n t e g r a t e d  F l e e t  
Model examines t h e  o v e r a l l  impact  of a1 t e r n a t i  ve energy and emissions 
p o l i c i e s  on v e h i c l e  m i l e s  t r a v e l e d ,  new c a r  sa les ,  f l e e t  s i ze ,  f u e l  
economy, t o t a l  f u e l  consumption, and a i r  q u a l i t y  over  t h e  nex t  f i f t e e n  
years.  TSC has used t h e  model i n  t h e  Fuel Economy Emi ss ions  Impact 
Study, 
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OBJECTIVE OF MODEL 
The model f o r e c a s t s  new c a r  demand as p a r t  o f  an i n t e g r a t e d  f l e e t  
model designed t o  examine t h e  o v e r a l l  impact  o f  a l t e r n a t i v e  energy and 
emissions p o l i c i e s  on v e h i c l e  m i l e s  t r a v e l e d ,  new c a r  sales,  f l e e t  s i ze ,  
f u e l  economy, t o t a l  f u e l  consumption, and a i r  q u a l i t y  over  t h e  nex t  
f i f t e e n  years. 
RELATIONSHIP TO OTHER MODELS 
T h i s  model i s  a  submodel o f  t h e  Automot ive Energy E f f i c i e n c y  Program 
(AEEP) I n t e g r a t e d  F l e e t  Model . 
HISTORICAL BACKGROUND 
TSC developed i t s  own i n t e g r a t e d  f l e e t  model, and l a t e r  c o n t r a c t e d  
w i t h  EIC Corpo ra t i on  t o  prepare  a  r e v i s e d  v e r s i o n  t h a t  r e c t i f i e s  
problems i n  t h e  o r i g i n a l .  
ASSUMPTIONS 
The model assumes a  l i n e a r  f u n c t i o n a l  form, which i m p l i e s  t h a t  
e l  a s t i c i  t i e s  a r e  p r o p o r t i o n a l  t o  t h e  va lues  o f  t h e  r e s p e c t i v e  va r i ab les .  
It a l s o  assumes t h a t  t h e  demand f o r  new c a r s  i s  d e r i v e d  f rom t h e  demand 
f o r  t r a v e l ,  as s p e c i f i e d  i n  t h e  v e h i c l e  m i l e s  t r a v e l e d  v a r i a b l e .  
VALIDATION 
The authors  r e p o r t e d  t h a t  reasonable f o r e c a s t s  were obta ined f o r  
severa l  a1 t e r n a t i v e  f u t u r e  scenar ios.  
LIMITATIONS AND BENEFITS 
T h i s  model i n c l u d e s  improvements i n  equa t i on  s p e c i f i c a t i o n  over  a  
p rev ious  TSC new c a r  s a l e s  model ; however, i t  does n o t  d isaggregate  by 
s i z e  o f  car .  
STRUCTURE 
T h i s  econometr ic  model c o n s i s t s  o f  a  s i n g l e  equa t i on  e x p l a i n i n g  new 
c a r  sa les  i n  terms o f  f i v e  independent v a r i a b l e s ,  i n c l u d i n g  t h e  va lue  o f  
VMT. The equa t i on  i s  es t imated u s i n g  o r d i n a r y  l e a s t  squares. 
NCAR = 3.94 - ,00103 (RPSTK) + ,0594 (AY) - ,311 ( u )  
(2.7) (-1.7) ( 6 . 7 )  (-3.1) 
+ ,766 (STRIKE) + ,00849 (VMT) 
(3.1) (16.2) 
where t - s t a t i s t i c s  a r e  i n  parentheses, and 
NCAR = annual new c a r  sa les  i n  m i l  l i o n s  o f  c a r s  
RPSTK = t h e  s t i c k e r  p r i c e  o f  new ca rs  i n  cons tan t  1967 d o l l a r s  
A Y  = annual change i n  r e a l  d i sposab le  personal income i n  b i l l  i o n s  o f  
cons tan t  1967 do1 l a r s  
u = d e v i a t i o n s  from "normal"  l e v e l s  o f  unempl oyinent (unemployment r a t e  - 
4.0) 
STRIKE = dummy v a r i a b l e  f o r  s t r i k e s  i n  automobi le i n d u s t r y ,  = -1 i n  yea r  
o f  t h e  s t r i k e ,  = 0  o the rw ise  
VMT = annual n a t i o n a l  v e h i c l e  m i l e s  o f  t r a v e l  measured i n  b i l l  i o n s  o f  
m i l es .  
MODEL CONSTRUCTION 
The model was c a l i b r a t e d  us ing  annual va lues  f o r  t h e  v a r i a b l e s  f rom 
1953 t o  1974. No s p e c i f i c  da ta  sources a r e  i n d i c a t e d  i n  t h i s  r e p o r t ,  
except  f o r  new c a r  p r i c e ,  which came f rom Ward's Automot ive Yearbook, 
f o r  domestic c a r  p r i c e s  on l y .  
DATA USED I N  RUNNING MODEL 
To r u n  t h i s  submodel, t h e  f o r e c a s t  o f  v e h i c l e  m i l e s  t r a v e l e d  (VMT) 
f rom t h e  VMT submodel i s  necessary, as a r e  f o r e c a s t s  o f  new c a r  p r i c e ,  
income change, and unempl oyment. 
REFERENCE 
Refinements t o  t h e  AEEP i n t e g r a t e d  f l e e t  model , EIC Corpora t ion . ,  
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FLEET MODEL 
The F l e e t  Model , dated March 1976, was prepared f o r  T r a n s p o r t a t i o n  
Systems Center  (TSC) by t h e  Environmental Impact Center  (EIC) I nc .  as 
p a r t  o f  a  r e v i s i o n  o f  t h e  Automot ive Energy E f f i c i e n c y  Program (AEEP) 
I n t e g r a t e d  F l e e t  Model . The r e v i  sed model examines t h e  o v e r a l l  impact 
o f  a1 t e r n a t i v e  energy and emissions p o l i c i e s  on v e h i c l e  m i l e s  t r a v e l e d ,  
new c a r  sa les ,  f l e e t  s i ze ,  f u e l  economy, t o t a l  f u e l  consumption, and a i r  
qua1 i ty  over  t h e  nex t  f i f t e e n  years .  TSC has used t h e  model i n t h e  Fuel 
Economy Emi ss ions  Impact Study. 
SPONSOR 
Department o f  T r a n s p o r t a t i o n  
T r a n s p o r t a t i o n  Systems Center  
Kendal 1  Square 
Cambridge, Mass. 02142 
AUTHOR 
Environmental Impact Center, I n c ,  
55 Chapel S t r e e t  
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KEYWORDS 
F l e e t  S i ze  
OBJECTIVE OF MODEL 
The model f o recas ts  au tomobi le  f l e e t  s i z e  as p a r t  o f  an i n t e g r a t e d  
f l e e t  model designed t o  examine t h e  o v e r a l l  impact  o f  a l t e r n a t i v e  energy 
and emi ss ions  p o l i c i e s  on v e h i c l e  m i l e s  t r a v e l e d ,  new c a r  sa les ,  f l e e t  
s i ze ,  f ue l  economy, t o t a l  f u e l  consumption, and a i r  q u a l i t y  ove r  t h e  
nex t  f i f t e e n  years.  
RELATI ONSHIP TO OTHER MODELS 
T h i s  model i s  a  submodel o f  t h e  Automot ive Energy E f f i c i e n c y  Program 
(AEEP) I n t e g r a t e d  F l e e t  Model. 
HISTORICAL BACKGROUND 
TSC developed i t s  own i n t e g r a t e d  f l e e t  model , and l a t e r  con t rac ted  
w i t h  E I C  Co rpo ra t i on  t o  prepare  a  r e v i s e d  model t h a t  r e c t i f i e s  a  number 
o f  problems w i t h  equa t i on  s p e c i f i c a t i o n  i n  t h e  o r i g i n a l  model, 
ASSUMPTIONS 
The model assumes t h a t  a  stock adjustment mechanism determines f l e e t  
s ize ,  
VALIDATION 
The authors  r e p o r t e d  t h a t  reasonable fo recas ts  were ob ta ined  f o r  
severa l  a1 t e r n a t i v e  f u t u r e  scenar ios.  
LIMITATIONS AND BENEFITS 
T h i s  model i n c l u d e s  improvements i n  t h e  s p e c i f i c a t i o n  o f  equat ions  
over  a  p rev ious  f l  e e t  model . It does n o t  i n c l  ude determi  nants  o f  t h e  
scrappage r a t e .  The model does n o t  d isaggregate  by s i z e  o f  ca r .  
STRUCTURE 
Th is  econometric model c o n s i s t s  o f  a  s i n g l e  t rend - t ype  f l e e t  equa t ion  
es t ima ted  by o r d i n a r y  l e a s t  squares. 
FLEET = -10.8 + ,667 [FLEET(-I)]  + .0160 ( Y )  + ,473 (HH) 
(-2.3) (7.4) (2.4) (2.7) 
where t - s t a t i s t i c s  a r e  i n  parentheses, and 
FLEET = t h e  t o t a l  number o f  c a r s  r e g i s t e r e d  i n  mi 11 i o n s  
FLEET(-1) = l a s t  y e a r ' s  f l e e t  s i z e  
Y = r e a l  d isposab le  personal  income measured i n  b i  1  l i o n s  o f  cons tan t  
1967 d o l l a r s  
HH = number o f  households i n  U.S. i n  m i l l i o n s  
MODEL CONSTRUCTION 
The model was c a l  i b r a t e d  us ing  annual values f o r  t h e  independent 
v a r i a b l e s  from 1953 t o  1974. T h i s  r e p o r t  does n o t  i n d i c a t e  s p e c i f i c  
da ta  sources. 
DATA USED IN RUNNING MODEL 
Forecasts o f  income and number o f  households a r e  requ i red .  
REFERENCE 
Refinements t o  t h e  AEEP i n t e g r a t e d  - f l e e t  -, model E I C  Corporat ion.,  
prepared f o r  T S ~ , % d e x .  TS11513, March 29, 1976. 
APS: AUTOMOTIVE PROPULSION SIMULATOR 
The Automot ive P r o p u l s i o n  S i m u l a t o r  (APS) was developed i n  1974 a t  
t h e  U n i v e r s i t y  o f  Wisconsin under t h e  sponsorship o f  t h e  U.S. Department 
o f  T ranspo r ta t i on .  It s imu la tes  t h e  phys i ca l  systems o f  automobi 1  e  
engines and t ransmi ss ions,  u s i n g  a  dynamic d i g i t a l  computer program and 
a  r e a l - t i m e  program w i t h  i n p u t  f rom a  human " d r i v e r . "  It may be used t o  
model f u e l  consumpti on, emi s s i  ons, and v e h i c l e  o p e r a t i n g  performance. 
SPONSOR 
U.S. Department o f  T r a n s p o r t a t i o n  
O f f i c e  o f  t h e  Sec re ta ry  
Washington, D.C. 20590 
AUTHOR 
N.H. Beachley and A.A. Frank 
U n i v e r s i t y  o f  Wisconsin 
Engi n e e r i  ng Experiment S t a t i o n  
1500 Johnson D r i v e  
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performance 
OBJECTIVE OF MODEL 
The model i s  designed t o  s imu la te  dynamica l l y  v e h i c l e  f u e l  
consumption, emi ss ions,  and o t h e r  performance c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s .  It may 
be used t o  t e s t  t h e  performance o f  engines o f  v a r y i n g  t ypes  ( i n c l u d i n g  
a1 t e r n a t i v e  power p l a n t s )  and s p e c i f i c a t i o n s .  
RELATIONSHIP TO OTHER MODELS 
I n  a d d i t i o n  t o  t h e  APS d i g i t a l  computer program, t h e r e  i s  a  r e a l - t i m e  
i n t e r a c t i v e  program at tached t o  a  d r i v i n g  s imu la to r .  A human o p e r a t o r ' s  
r e a c t i o n s  t o  engine and t i r e  n o i s e  can thus  be used as human f a c t o r s  
i n p u t s  t o  t h e  model, r e s u l t i n g  i n  a  more r e a l  i s t i c  s imu la t i on .  
ASSUMPTIONS 
The model i s  c a l i b r a t e d  accord ing  t o  t h e  proven performance 
s p e c i f i c a t i o n s  o f  a  s e t  o f  automobi les.  Where da ta  a r e  n o t  a v a i l a b l e ,  
c e r t a i n  c o n d i t i o n s  a r e  assumed, For  example, t h e r e  i s  no automat ic  
choke i n fo rma t ion ,  so t h e  v e h i c l e  i s  assumed t o  s t a r t  o u t  comple te ly  
warmed t o  operating temperatures, 
VALIDATION 
Simulations of vehicle engines were compared with measurements made 
of the actual performance of these engines, Predicted and actual values 
f o r  MPG fuel consumption are quite close,  b u t  are l e ss  so fo r  emissions. 
LIMITATIONS AND BENEFITS 
The model depends on the specifications of engine performance that  
can be acquired and used t o  build i t s  various components. These data 
a re  not readily available, as they may come only from auto 
manufacturers. As new data are acquired, however, the model can be 
expanded to include new engine components t o  be simulated. 
STRUCTURE 
This i s  a physical system model. The human driver or  the automatic 
driver provides a t h ro t t l e  set t ing.  This, w i t h  engine speed, produces 
engine torque, which i s  combined w i t h  transmi ssion torque and accessory 
demand, t o  compute engi ne acceleration. Engine speed, torque converter 
output, transmission torque, rear  axle and t rac t ive  torque are then 
computed. This i s  combined w i t h  road load t o  get vehicle acceleration 
a f t e r  the effective vehicle mass has been found. Velocity, driveshaft 
speed, and torque-converter-output-speed are obtained, and a new engine 
torque i s  thus computed. This cycle i s  repeated ten times per second. 
Fuel consumption and emissions are computed as a function of engine 
speed and torque a t  every instant .  
MODEL CONSTRUCTION 
Complete vehicle specifications on f ive autos and emissions maps on 
several others were used t o  build the model. Data are  presented in 
graph form in the model report. 
DATA USED IN R U N N I N G  MODEL 
Engine size fac tors ,  torque ra t ios ,  and other engine parameters are 
inputs t o  the model. 
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COMPUTER REQU IREMENTS 
Vols. I 1  and 111 o f  t h e  model r e p o r t  p r o v i d e  a  d e t a i l e d  e x p l a n a t i o n  
o f  t h e  s t r u c t u r e  o f  t h e  programs and e x h a u s t i v e l y  documented cop ies  o f  
t h e  program code. The programs a r e  w r i t t e n  i n  FORTRAN 11. Vol . I 1  
c o n t a i n s  t h e  Automot ive S i m u l a t i o n  Program and t h e  Performance A n a l y s i s  
Program. Vol . I I I  c o n t a i n s  t h e  Real -Time (Hydr id  and Computer) 
Simul a t i o n  Program. 
MATERIALS AND ENERGY RESOURCE ACCOUNTING MODEL (ARAM) 
The M a t e r i a l s  and Energy Resource Account ing Model (ARAM), da ted 
February 1976, was prepared by The Char les  S ta rk  Draper Labo ra to ry ,  
I nc .  f o r  t h e  T r a n s p o r t a t i o n  Systems Center o f  t h e  U.S. Department o f  
T r a n s p o r t a t i o n .  It f o r e c a s t s  t h e  f u t u r e  m a t e r i a l  s  and energy 
requ i rements  f o r  a1 t e r n a t i v e  automobi le  techno log ies .  ARAM i s a 
submodel o f  t h e  Resources Account ing Model , which has been used by t h e  
Task Force on Motor  V e h i c l e  Goals Beyond 1980 f o r  impact  assessment o f  
f u t u r e  au tomobi le  p r o d u c t i o n  and usage scenar ios  as p a r t  o f  t h e  o v e r a l l  
e f f o r t  t o  examine 1 ong-range energy goa ls  f o r  t h e  motor  v e h i c l e  f l e e t  
t h a t  a r e  compa t ib le  w i t h  env i ronmenta l ,  s a f e t y ,  and economic o b j e c t i v e s ,  
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OBJECTIVE OF MODEL 
T h e o b j e c t i v e  o f  t h e  model i s  t o  assess t h e  impact  o f  f u t u r e  
automobi l  e techno logy  o p t i o n s  on resources.  It t r a c k s  t h e  t o t a l  
scena r io  o f  resource requ i rements  f o r  m a t e r i a l s  and energy and p resen ts  
t h i  s  i n f o r m a t i  on f o r  assessment. 
RELATIONSHIP TO OTHER MODELS 
The model i s  a submodel o f  t h e  Resources Account ing Model , which i s  
p a r t  of t h e  o v e r a l l  mode l ing  e f f o r t  undertaken by t h e  Task Force on 
Motor  Veh ic le  Goals Beyond 1980. ARAM r e q u i r e s  i n p u t  f rom t h e  F l e e t  
Model (76-007). 
HISTORICAL BACKGROUND 
The Task Force on Motor  V e h i c l e  Goals Beyond 1980 was c rea ted  i n  May 
1975 t o  examine long-range energy goa ls  f o r  t h e  motor  v e h i c l e  f l e e t  t h a t  
a r e  canpa t i  b l e  w i t h  env i  ronmental , safe ty ,  and economic o b j e c t i v e s .  
ASSUMPTIONS 
The model assumes t h a t  t h e  e f f i c i e n c y  o f  c o n v e r t i n g  heat  energy t o  
e l e c t r i c i t y  i s  40%. Also,  t h e  model assumes annual va lues f o r  t h e  n e t  
impor t  f r a c t i o n  o f  each t ype  o f  auto.  The model exc ludes n e t  c a r  
impor t s  from t h e  m a t e r i a l s  and energy c a l c u l a t i o n s .  
VAL I DATION 
The model r e p o r t  does n o t  i n d i c a t e  whether any v a l i d a t i o n  o f  t h e  
model was performed. 
STRUCTURE 
T h i s  model employs a  fami l y - t r e e  approach t o  resource account ing.  It 
t r a c e s  m a t e r i a l s  o r  energy t ypes  on a  phys i ca l  u n i t  b a s i s  f rom t h e i r  
f i n i s h e d  form back th rough  i n t e r m e d i a t e  stages o f  p r o d u c t i o n  t o  t h e i r  
raw m a t e r i a l  o r i g i n s .  The model f o r e c a s t s  t h e  annual demand f o r  
impor ted processed m a t e r i a l  s, impor ted raw m a t e r i a l  s, domest ic  raw 
m a t e r i a l s ,  and domestic scrap m a t e r i a l s ,  and i t  f o r e c a s t s  t h e  energy 
requ i rements  f o r  t h e  process ing o f  t h e  m a t e r i a l s ,  t h e  f a b r i c a t i o n  o f  t h e  
automobi les,  and t h e  o p e r a t i o n  o f  t h e  automobi les.  The model i t s e l f  
c o n s i s t s  o f  a  s e t  o f  24 account ing  r e l a t i o n s h i p s .  A r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  
equa t ion  appears be1 ow: 
where: 
i = an index o f  f a m i l y  t y p e  o f  au tomobi le  
j = an index o f  m a t e r i a l s  
k  = an index o f  yea rs  
TMPjk = annual m a t e r i a l s  requ i rements  f o r  domestic au to  p r o d u c t i o n  
Pi = a11 c lasses  o f  v e h i c l e s  o f  f a m i l y  i produced i n  y e a r  k  
QMi jk = weighted average o f  m a t e r i a l  j requirement ove r  a1 1  c lasses  o f  
v e h i c l e s  o f  f a m i l y  i produced i n  y e a r  k  
MODEL CONSTRUCTION 
The model includes internal data on the energy required for materials 
processing, the material s waste rat io ,  the scrap fraction, and import 
fractions for b o t h  processed and raw material imports. The d a t a  values 
for a f i r s t  set of scenarios for a variety of materials, including 
metals, glass, rubber, plastics, paints, etc. are included in the model 
report. The sources for these d a t a  were reports from the Chrysler 
Corporation, the University of Chicago, the National Commission on 
Material s Policy , and the Department of Commerce. 
DATA USED IN R U N N I N G  MODEL 
The model requires input data from three sources: 
I )  Internal d a t a  are required on materials processing energy, the 
materials waste rat io ,  the scrap fraction, and import fractions 
for b o t h  processed and raw material imports. Values used and the 
data sources appear in the model report on pp.  13-17. 
2 )  I n p u t  i s  required from another program, MATCOM, on the required 
weight of each material per auto a n d  on fabrication energy 
requirements per au to .  MATCOM cal cul ates per-vehicl e material 
requirements based on given curb weight, vehicle structure, and 
engine type. 
3) I n p u t  d a t a  are required from the Fleet Accounting Model (another 
submodel of the Resources Accounting Model) for annual sales by 
a u t o  family type and class, for autos retired annually by type 
and class, and  for the a n n u a l  gallons of fuel necessary t o  
operate all  autos by type and class. 
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COMPUTER REQUIREMENTS 
The computer programs a r e  w r i t t e n  i n  FORTRAN and PL/1, and were 
des igned t o  r u n  on an I B M  360/75, 
CAPITAL AND LABOR RESOURCE ACCOUNTING MODEL ( INRAM) 
The C a p i t a l  and Labor Resource Account ing Model (INRAM), da ted 
February 1976, was prepared by The Char les Stark  Draper Labora tory ,  
Inc.,  f o r  t h e  T r a n s p o r t a t i o n  Systems Center (TSC). It computes t o t a l  
f u t u r e  c a p i t a l  and l a b o r  requ i rements  f o r  t h e  automobi l e  i n d u s t r y  based 
on p o s s i b l e  f u t u r e  au tomot ive  techno log ies .  The Task Force on Motor  
Veh ic le  Goals Beyond 1980 used t h e  mode1 f o r  impact  assessment as p a r t  
o f  t h e  o v e r a l l  e f f o r t  t o  examine 1  ong-range energy goa ls  f o r  t h e  motor  
v e h i c l e  f l e e t  t h a t  a r e  compat ib le  w i t h  envi ronmental  , s a f e t y ,  and 
economic o b j e c t i v e s .  
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OBJECTIVE OF MODEL 
The model computes t o t a l  f u t u r e  c a p i t a l  and l a b o r  requ i rements  f o r  
t h e  automobi le i n d u s t r y  based on p o s s i b l e  f u t u r e  automot ive 
techno1 ogi  es. 
RELATIONSHIP TO OTHER MODELS 
Th is  model i s  a  submodel o f  t h e  Resource Account ing Model , which i s 
p a r t  o f  t h e  o v e r a l l  mode l ing  e f f o r t  undertaken by t h e  Task Force on 
Motor  Veh ic le  Goals Beyond 1980. It uses i n p u t - o u t p u t  a n a l y s i s  t o  
p r e d i c t  f u t u r e  c a p i t a l  and l a b o r  requirements.  The bas i c  i n p u t - o u t p u t  
model, INFORUM, was developed a t  t h e  U n i v e r s i t y  o f  Mary land by C. Almon. 
An i nput -output  model i n c o r p o r a t e s  c o e f f i c i e n t s  d e s c r i b i n g  t h e  i n t e r -  
i n d u s t r y  and f i n a l  demand f l o w  o f  p roducts  i n  t h e  economy. INRAM 
u t i l  i zes data  suppl i e d  by ARAM (76-024A) t o  a1 t e r  se lec ted  c o e f f i c i e n t s  
i n  Almon's model as r e q u i r e d  by t h e  d i f f e r e n t  economic and t e c h n o l o g i c a l  
env i  rortment i nduced by a  g i ven  scenar io .  
HISTORICAL BACKGROUND 
The Task Force on Motor  V e h i c l e  Goals Beyond 1980 was c r e a t e d  i n  May 
1975 t o  examine long-range energy goa ls  f o r  t h e  motor  v e h i c l e  f l e e t  t h a t  
a r e  compat ib le  w i t h  environmental  , safe ty ,  and economic o b j e c t i v e s .  
ASSUMPTIONS 
The model assumes t h a t  t h e  i nput -output  methodology i s  a p p r o p r i a t e  
f o r  f o r e c a s t i n g  t h e  c a p i t a l  and 1  abor requ i rements  o f  va r ious  automobi 1  e  
techno logy and usage scenar ios.  Also, i t  p r e s e n t l y  assumes t h a t  o n l y  a  
1  i m i  t ed  number o f  c o e f f i c i e n t s  i n  Almon' s  model r e q u i r e  m o d i f i c a t i o n .  
VALIDATION 
The model r e p o r t  no tes  t h a t  t h e  i n p u t  c o e f f i c i e n t  m o d i f i c a t i o n  
equat ions  a r e  be ing  v a l i d a t e d  on h i s t o r i c a l  data.  I n  t h e  e x i s t i n g  
r e p o r t  they  a r e  unval  i da ted .  
STRUCTURE 
The model uses i n p u t - o u t p u t  a n a l y s i s  t o  p r e d i c t  c a p i t a l  and l a b o r  
requirements.  Fourteen c o e f f i c i e n t s  f rom t h e  INFORUM Model were 
m o d i f i e d  i n  t h e  INRAM r e p o r t .  The general  formula f o r  computing 
m o d i f i c a t i o n s  appears below: 
where: 
k A i j = i n p u t - o u t p u t  c o e f f i c i e n t  i n  y e a r  k f o r  t h e  i t h  produc ing i n d u s t r y  
and t h e  j t h  consuming i n d u s t r y  
A ' ~  = base y e a r  (1975)  v a l u e  o f  t h e  c o e f f i c i e n t  i j 
Ri j = f r a c t i o n  o f  o u t p u t  i n  i n d u s t r y  j which i s  used i n  t h e  p r o d u c t i o n  of new autos 
T M ~ ~ ~  = m a t e r i a l  i n  p h y s i c a l  u n i t s  used i n  i n d u s t r y  j as produced i n  
i n d u s t r y  i f o r  t h e  annual p r o d u c t i o n  o f  autos i n  y e a r  k 
pk = number o f  au tos  produced i n  y e a r  k  
TM75 = base yea r  (1975) va lue  o f  m a t e r i a l  i n  p h y s i c a l  u n i t s  consumed 
iJ by i n d u s t r y  j as produced by i n d u s t r y  i f o r  t h e  p r o d u c t i o n  o f  
new autos  
p75 = base y e a r  (1975) number o f  au tos  produced 
P r e l i m i n a r y  market  share va lues  were assumed f o r  R based on 1972 
data.  Almon's model c u r r e n t l y  produces o u t p u t  f o r  1972 t o  1985. 
MODEL CONSTRUCTION 
Almon's i n p u t - o u t p u t  model r e q u i r e s  a  l a r g e  amount o f  da ta ,  which a r e  
i n c o r p o r a t e d  i n t o  t h e  computer program. INRAM r e q u i r e s  ARAM ou tpu t ,  so 
t h a t  a l l  da ta  necessary t o  b u i l d  ARAM must be a v a i l a b l e .  
Data a r e  a1 so r e q u i r e d  on motor  v e h i c l e  c a p i t a l  inves tment  
requirements.  These do n o t  appear i n  t h e  model r e p o r t .  
DATA USED I N  RUNNING MODEL 
Annual f o r e c a s t s  f rom ARAM a r e  r e q u i r e d  f o r :  requ i rements  f o r  up t o  
t h i r t y  m a t e r i a l s  used i n  domestic au to  p roduc t i on ,  number o f  au tos  
produced domest ica l  l y  , new c a r  sales,  and f l e e t  o p e r a t i n g  energy. 
The i n p u t - o u t p u t  model r e q u i r e s  exogenous assumptions r e g a r d i n g  t h e  
f u t u r e  annual va l  ues o f  d i  sposabl e  income pe r  c a p i t a ,  popul a t i  on, 1  ong- 
t e r n  inves tment  r a t e ,  r e n t / c o n s t r u c t i  on c o s t  i ndex, households, 
investment  t a x  c r e d i t ,  average f o r e i g n  cur rency  p r i c e ,  l a b o r  f o r c e ,  and 
c i  v i  1  i an unempl oyment r a t e .  
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COMPUTER REQUIREMENTS 
Almon's i n p u t - o u t p u t  model i s  designed t o  r u n  on a UNIVAC 1106 w i t h  
an EXEC 8 o p e r a t i n g  system. The model i s  q u i t e  1 arge. 
CRA HEDONIC MARKET SHARE MODEL 
The CRA Hedonic Market  Share Model, dated October 1976, was prepared 
by Char les R i v e r  Assoc ia tes  (CRA), I nc .  f o r  t h e  Bureau o f  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  
Labor A f f a i r s ,  Department o f  Labor (DOL). The model es t ima tes  t h e  
e f f e c t s  o f  changes i n  imported c a r  p r i c e s  on f o r e i g n  and domestic 
automobi le  market  shares. CRA and DOL have used t h e  model as p a r t  o f  an 
assessment o f  economic e f f e c t s  o f  p o t e n t i a l  changes i n  U.S. t a r i f f s  and 
o f  t h e  i m p o s i t i o n  o f  quotas by  t h e  U.S. on impor t s  o f  f o r e i g n  cars .  The 
model i s  a1 so be ing  used by CRA f o r  t h e  Na t iona l  Highway T r a f f i c  Sa fe ty  
A d m i n i s t r a t i o n  i n  a  study o f  t h e  impact o f  f u e l  economy and c a r  s i z e  on 
market  shares and c o m p e t i t i o n  among automobi 1  e  companies. 
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OBJECTIVE OF MODEL 
The model es t imates  t h e  e f f e c t s  o f  changes i n  impor ted c a r  p r i c e s  on 
f o r e i g n  and domestic market  shares, domest ic  automobi le  p r o d u c t i o n  and 
p r i c e s ,  and employment i n  t h e  U.S. automobi le  i n d u s t r y .  
RELATIONSHIP TO OTHER MODELS 
The model has no re1 a t i o n s h i  p t o  o t h e r  models. 
HISTORICAL BACKGROUND 
Cur ren t  t r a d e  b a r r i e r s  a g a i n s t  automobi 1  e  impor t s  a r e  1  ow. T h i s  
s tudy was prompted by i nc reased  pub1 i c  and Congressional i n t e r e s t  i n  
us ing  t r a d e  b a r r i e r s  t o  reduce unempl oyment , which had r e s u l t e d  f rom t h e  
1974-75 slump i n  t h e  U.S. au tomobi le  i n d u s t r y .  
ASSUMPTIONS 
The e s t i m a t i  ng techn ique assumes t h a t  i n d i v i d u a l  consumers va ry  i n  
t h e i r  demand f o r  p a r t i c u l a r  au tomobi le  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s ,  i n c l u d i n g  p r i c e ,  
because o f  d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  income, use p a t t e r n s ,  and personal  t as tes .  
The model a l s o  assumes t h a t  market  s i z e  i s  f i x e d  and t h a t  t h e  u t i l i t y  
f u n c t i o n  i s  l i n e a r .  F i n a l l y ,  i t  assumes t h a t  consumer t a s t e s  a r e  s t a b l e  
as p r i c e s  a r e  changing. 
VALIDATION 
The p r e d i c t i o n s  d e r i v e d  f rom t h e  model have n o t  been v a l i d a t e d  by 
comparison w i t h  a c t u a l  h i s t o r i c a l  exper ience.  The au tho r  does n o t e  t h a t  
t h e  r e s u l t s  a r e  s i m i l a r  t o  es t ima tes  f rom t ime  s e r i e s  reg ress ions  
i nc luded  i n  t h e  r e p o r t  and t o  p r e d i c t i o n s  d e r i v e d  by q u e s t i o n n a i r e  
techn iques i n  a  s tudy  by Market  Facts,  I nc ,  
LIMITATIONS AND BENEFITS 
For  t h e  share es t imates  t o  be reasonable,  t h e  s e t  o f  au tomobi le  
models i nc luded  must cover  n e a r l y  t h e  e n t i r e  market. Also,  i n  o r d e r  t o  
e s t i m a t e  new c a r  sales,  es t ima tes  o f  t h e  t o t a l  p r i c e  e l a s t i c i t y  o f  new 
c a r  demand must be obta ined f rom o t h e r  sources. 
STRUCTURE 
The model es t ima tes  t h e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  consumer t a s t e s  and then  uses 
t h e  es t ima tes  t o  p r e d i c t  t h e  market  share d i s t r i b u t i o n  produced by a  
change i n  p r i c e s  and c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  automobi les.  The model i s  t o o  
ex tens i ve  t o  reproduce he re  i n  i t s  e n t i r e t y .  There fore ,  a  b r i e f  
d i s c u s s i o n  f o l l o w s .  
The model begins w i t h  t h e  assumption: 
where: 
'i j = i s  t h e  u t i l i t y  o f  i n d i v i d u a l  consumer i from purchase o f  model j 
= i s  a  v e c t o r  o f  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  model j 
Pj 
= i s  t h e  p r i c e  o f  model j 
a = i s  a  s e t  o f  parameters mapping C .  and P .  i n t o  Uij i J J 
The u t i l i t y  f u n c t i o n  i s  assumed t o  be l i n e a r ,  so t h a t  t h e  a . ' ~  
rep resen t  marg ina l  r a t e s  o f  s u b s t i t u t i o n  between t h e  c h a r a c t e r i  s t i c s  And 
p r i c e .  Then a i s  viewed as a v e c t o r  o f  random v a r i a b l e s ,  gene ra t i ng  a  
p r o b a b i l  i t y  d i s t r i b u t i o n  f o r  t h e  c h o i c e  among automobi le  models. 
The model assumes a  s imple  f u n c t i o n a l  form f o r  t h e  p r o b a b i l i t y  
d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  t h e  a ' s ,  and seeks t o  f i n d  t h e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  
consumers' u t i l  i ty  f u n c t i o n s  which reproduces t h e  market  shares a c t u a l l y  
observed f o r  i nd i  v i  dual  model s. 
MODEL CONSTRUCTION 
T h i s  model i s  c o n s t r u c t e d  on i n p u t  data ,  i n c l u d i n g  p r i c e ,  phys i ca l  
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s ,  and new c a r  sa les  between A p r i l  1974 and August 1974 
f o r  106 c a r  makes and models. A 1  i s t  o f  t h e  v a r i a b l e s  and data  sources 
appears i n  t h e  model r e p o r t .  
DATA USED I N  RUNNING MODEL 
Forecasts  o f  t h e  i nc rease  i n  impor t  p r i c e s  and t h e  p r i c e s  and 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  new c a r s  by market segment a r e  necessary t o  r u n  t h e  
mode1 . 
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COMPUTER REQUIREMENTS 
The computer program c o n s i s t s  o f  an a1 g o r i  thm f o r  numerical 
e v a l u a t i o n  o f  p r o b a b i l  i t y  i n t e g r a l s  us ing  t h e  Monte-Carl o  method. The 
computer program i s  w r i t t e n  i n  machine code, and i t  r e q u i r e s  severa l  
hand c a l c u l a t i o n s  a t  v a r i o u s  p o i n t s  i n  t h e  maximum l i k e l i h o o d  and Monte- 
Car l  o  procedures, 
SPECULATER: SIMULATION PROGRAM EXAMINING THE CAUSALITIES UNDERLYING 
LAND, AGRICULTURE, TRANSPORTATION, AND ENERGY RELATIONSHIPS 
The SPECULATER model, prepared i n  1975 a t  t h e  U n i v e r s i t y  o f  
Cal i f o r n i a  a t  Davi s, s imul  a tes  t h e  re1 a t i  onships between urban and 
n a t i o n a l  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n ,  t h e  o i l  i n d u s t r y ,  and t h e  wheat i n d u s t r y ,  The 
p r o j e c t  was sponsored by t h e  Na t iona l  Science Foundation. The model can 
be used t o  p r e d i c t  f u e l  consumption and t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  modal s p l i t  us ing  
a v a r i e t y  o f  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n - r e l a t e d  and non-transportation-related 
assumptions. 
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OBJECTIVE OF MODEL 
The model p r e d i c t s  o i l  and gas consumption, modal s p l i t ,  and urban 
and a g r i c u l t u r a l  l and  area, under t h e  bas i c  assumption t h a t  a g r i c u l t u r a l  
expor t s  w i l l  i nc rease t o  o f f s e t  t h e  unfavorab le  t r a d e  balance due t o  
increased f u e l  imports.  
RELATIONSHIP TO OTHER MODELS 
Th is  model 's  s i m u l a t i o n  i s  n a t i o n a l  i n  scope. Some o f  i t s  ou tpu ts  
a r e  used i n  t h e  accompanying reg iona l -scope model SAM: Sacramento Area 
Model (75-027B). 
HISTORICAL BACKGROUND 
K.E.F. Watt, - The T i t a n i c  -3 E f f e c t  1974, o r i g i n a l l y  descr ibed t h e  
re1 a t i  onshi D between ~ e t r o l  eurn i r n ~ o r t s  and a s r i c u l  t u r a l  e x ~ o r t s .  Th i  s  
r e l a t i o n s h i p  was used'as one o f  t h e  major  hypotheses i n  des ign ing  t h e  
model . 
ASSUMPTIONS 
The b a s i c  assumption i s  t h a t  U.S. wheat e x p o r t s  w i l l  be increased and 
encouraged i n  o r d e r  t o  o f f s e t  t h e  unfavorab le  balance o f  t r a d e  due t o  
t h e  h igh  c o s t  o f  o i l  impor ts .  
VALIDATION 
A l a r g e  v a r i e t y  o f  scenar ios  u s i n g  d i f f e r e n t  i n p u t  l e v e l s  o f  t h e  
exogenous v a r i a b l e s  were run. Most o f  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  c o n d i t i o n s  were 
found t o  be una f fec ted  by t h e  scenar ios  used: t h e  r a t e  o f  urban sprawl ,  
t h e  urban p o p u l a t i o n  d e n s i t y ,  t h e  adequacy o f  U.S. food  supp ly ,  t h e  
i nc reased  use o f  p u b l i c  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n ,  a  decrease i n  energy 
consumption, and an i nc rease  i n  a g r i c u l t u r a l  a c t i v i t y .  
LIMITATIONS AND BENEFITS 
The r e p o r t  d e s c r i b i n g  t h e  model i n c l u d e s  s e c t i o n s  on t h e  t h e o r y  and 
methodology o f  s i m u l a t i o n  modeling, which would be o f  a i d  i n  m o d i f y i n g  
t h i s  model o r  b u i l d i n g  o t h e r  models. T h i s  model i s  unconvent ional  i n  
t h a t  i t draws re1  a t i  onshi  ps between very  i nd i  r e c t  1  y r e 1  a ted segments o f  
t h e  economy. 
STRUCTURE 
Numerous i n t e r l o c k i n g  re1 a t i o n s h i  ps a r e  desc r ibed  between severa l  
sec to rs  o f  t h e  economy, i n c l u d i n g  t h e  n a t i o n a l  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  i n d u s t r y  , 
t h e  o i l  i n d u s t r y ,  t h e  wheat i n d u s t r y ,  and t h e  composi te urban area, 
which i s  made up o f  101 c i t i e s  c o n t a i n i n g  43% o f  t h e  U.S. popu la t i on .  
V a r i a b l e s  i n v o l v e d  i n c l u d e :  t h e  p r i c e s  o f  f u e l s  and g ra ins ,  popu la t i on ,  
t h e  vo l  ume o f  i m p o r t s  and expor t s ,  consumpti on, p roduc t i on ,  
t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  modal s p l i t s ,  and t h e  r a t e  o f  l and  convers ion  f rom 
a g r i c u l t u r a l  t o  urban use. The volume o f  wheat e x p o r t s  i s  p a r t l y  a  
f u n c t i o n  o f  t h e  c o s t  o f  o i l  impor ts ,  i m p l y i n g  a  p o l i t i c a l  r e l a t i o n s h i p  
i n  what i s  o the rw ise  an a l g e b r a i c  model. 
MODEL CONSTRUCTION 
T h i s  i s  a  dynamic s i m u l a t i o n  opera t i ons  research model , d e s c r i b i n g  
cause and e f f e c t  r e l a t i o n s h i p s .  Ac tua l  h i s t o r i c a l  da ta  have been used 
t o  i d e n t i f y  parameters. The numerous equat ions  and parameters f o r  each 
v a r i a b l e  used i n  t h e  model a r e  desc r ibed  i n  t h e  t e x t  o f  t h e  model 
rep0 rt . 
DATA USED I N  RUNNING MODEL 
The f o l l  owing v a r i a b l e s  a r e  exogenous t o  t h e  model , and t h e i r  va lues  
a r e  suppl i e d  i n  t h e  r e p o r t :  m i g r a t i o n  r a t e s ,  p r i c e  o f  gas01 i n e ,  mode 
a v a i l a b i l i t y ,  p o p u l a t i o n  growth  r a t e ,  p r i c e  o f  corn ,  U.S. o i l  
p roduc t i on ,  p r i c e  o f  impor ted  o i l ,  r e s i d u a l  f o r e i g n  demand f o r  wheat, 
and wheat y i  e l  ds. 
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SACRAMENTO AREA MODEL (SAM) 
The Sacramento Area Model (SAM) i s  meant t o  be used i n  c o n j u n c t i o n  
w i t h  t h e  SPECULATER model. Both were developed a t  t h e  U n i v e r s i t y  o f  
C a l i f o r n i a  a t  Davis,  i n  1975, under a  g r a n t  f rom t h e  Na t iona l  Science 
Foundation. The model can be used t o  p r e d i c t  v e h i c l e  m i l e s  t r a v e l e d  and 
modal s p l i t  f o r  a  m e t r o p o l i t a n  r e g i o n  g i ven  a  v a r i e t y  o f  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n -  
r e l a t e d  and n o n - t r a n s p o r t a t i  on-re1 a ted  assumptions. 
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OBJECTIVE OF MODEL 
The model p r e d i c t s  v e h i c l e  m i l e s  t r a v e l e d  pe r  c a p i t a ,  p u b l i c  t r a n s i t  
usage per  c a p i t a ,  f reeway and p u b l i c  t r a n s i t  a v a i l a b i l i t y ,  and land  
convers ion  r a t e .  
RELATIONSHIP TO OTHER MODELS 
T h i s  model i s  r e g i o n a l  i n  scope and uses ou tpu ts  f rom t h e  
accmpany i  ng n a t i o n a l  -scope model , SPECULATER (75-027A). 
ASSUMPTIONS 
As t h i s  model uses r e s u l t s  f rom SPECULATER as i n p u t s ,  any combinat ion  
o f  n a t i o n a l - l e v e l  assumptions can be used as i n p u t s  t o  i t .  Assumptions 
may be made about t h e  a v a i l a b i l i t y  o f  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  modes i n  a  
m e t r o p o l i t a n  reg ion .  
VAL I DAT I ON 
A l a r g e  v a r i e t y  o f  scenar ios  u s i n g  d i f f e r e n t  i n p u t  1  eve ls  o f  t h e  
exogenous v a r i a b l e s  and o f  t h e  r e s u l t s  f rom t h e  SPECULATER model were 
used i n  model runs. It was found t h a t  t h e  l e v e l  o f  p u b l i c  t r a n s i t  usage 
was a f f e c t e d  by t h e  p r i c e  o f  gaso l ine .  
LIMITATIONS AND BENEFITS 
Th is  model can be used, i n  c o n j u n c t i o n  w i t h  SPECULATER, t o  examine 
t h e  e f f e c t s  o f  n a t i o n a l  phenomena on a  l o c a l  r e g i o n a l  a rea and t o  
e v a l u a t e  1  ocal s t r a t e g i e s .  Whi le i t  was developed f o r  t h e  Sacramento 
area, i t  i s  p robab ly  t r a n s f e r a b l e  t o  o t h e r  reg ions  o f  t h e  coun t ry .  
One l i m i t a t i o n  o f  t h e  model i s  t h a t  i f  ou tpu t  from SPECULATER i s  used 
as i n p u t  t o  SAM, t h e n  t h e  qual i t y  o f  f o r e c a s t s  from SAM a r e  c o n t i n g e n t  
upon t h e  qual i t y  o f  SPECULATER. 
STRUCTURE 
The model was designed w i t h  t h e  Sacramento, C a l i f .  m e t r o p o l i t a n  area 
i n  mind, b u t  presumably c o u l d  be used f o r  o t h e r  reg ions.  Urban area 
t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  mode a v a i l  ab i  1 i ty,  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  f u e l  supp ly  pe r  c a p i t a ,  
and pe r  c a p i t a  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  f u e l  consumption a r e  i n p u t  as r e s u l t s  from 
SPECULATER. T r a n s i t  fund ing,  employment 1  o c a t i o n  index,  t r a n s i t  f a r e ,  
and demographic v a r i a b l e s  a r e  exogenous. Pub1 i c  t r a n s i t  and freeway 
a v a i l a b i l i t y  and t h e  l a n d  convers ion  r a t e  ( a g r i c u l t u r a l  use t o  urban 
use) may be e i t h e r  exogenous o r  p r e d i c t e d  v a r i a b l e s .  
MODEL CONSTRUCTION 
Th is  i s  a  dynamic s i m u l a t i o n  opera t i ons  research model, d e s c r i b i n g  
cause and e f f e c t  r e l a t i o n s h i p s .  .4ctual h i s t o r i c a l  d a t a  have been used 
t o  i d e n t i f y  parameters. Equat ions  and parameters f o r  each v a r i a b l e  used 
i n  t h e  model a r e  descr ibed i n  t h e  model r e p o r t .  
DATA USED I N  RUNNING MODEL 
The numerous equat ions  and parameters f o r  each v a r i a b l e  used i n  
runn ing  t h e  model a r e  desc r ibed  i n  t h e  model r e p o r t .  Data must be 
suppl i e d  f o r  demographic and t r a n s i t  a v a i l  ab i  1  i t y  v a r i a b l e s .  
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TRANSPORTATION AND A I R  SHED SIMULATION MODEL (TASSIM MODEL) 
The T r a n s p o r t a t i o n  and Air Shed Simul a t i  on Model (TASSIM) i n t e g r a t e s  
an urban t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  p l a n n i n g  model, v e h i c l e  mi s s i o n  f a c t o r s ,  and 
s imple  a i r  d i f f u s i o n  models i n  a  s i m u l a t i o n  framework t h a t  can be used 
t o  analyze t h e  a i r  q u a l i t y  e f f e c t s  o f  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  p o l i c i e s .  It was 
developed i n  1974 a t  Harvard  U n i v e r s i t y  under t h e  sponsorsh ip  o f  t h e  
U.S. Department of T ranspo r ta t i on .  The model was used i n  1974 by t h e  
Na t i ona l  Academy o f  Sciences i n  t h e  r e p o r t ,  --- The Costs and B e n e f i t s  o f  
Automobi le Emission C o n t r o l ,  p repared f o r  t h e  U.S. Senate Committee on 
P u b l i c  Works. It has a l s o  been used t o  e v a l u a t e  t h e  imoact  o f  v a r i o u s  
t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  p o l i c i e s  i n  t h e  Boston and Los Angeles areas. 
SPONSOR 
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OBJECTIVE OF MODEL 
The o b j e c t i v e  o f  t h e  TASSIM model i s  t o  i n t e g r a t e  an urban 
t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  model , v e h i c l e  emi s s i o n  f a c t o r s ,  and s imp le  a i r  d i f f u s i o n  
models i n  a  s i m u l a t i o n  framework t h a t  can be used t o  ana lyze t h e  impacts 
o f  v a r i o u s  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  p o l i c i e s  on a i r  q u a l i t y .  The model i s  capab le  
o f  sirnul a t i  ng c o n c e n t r a t i  ons o f  carbon monoxide, hydrocarbons, o x i  des o f  
n i t r o g e n ,  and p a r t i c u l a t e  m a t t e r  i n  as many as 200 d i s t i n c t  zones w i t h i n  
a  rnetropol i t a n  area. 
RELATIONSHIP TO OTHER MODELS 
The model i s  c o n s t r u c t e d  t o  be compa t ib le  w i t h  t h e  Federal  Highway 
A d m i n i s t r a t i o n ' s  s tandard  Urban T r a n s p o r t a t i o n  P lann ing  (UTP) model i n  
o r d e r  t o  min imize  d a t a  p rab l  ems and t o  i n s u r e  t h a t  parameters from 
e x i s t i n g  models can be used. 
HISTORICAL BACKGROUND 
The TASSIM model was o r i g i n a l  l y  devel  oped under a  u n i v e r s i t y  research 
g r a n t  f rom t h e  Na t iona l  Science Foundat ion e n t i t l e d  "The Automobi le and 
t h e  R e g u l a t i o n  o f  i t s  Impact on t h e  Environment." The model was 
improved, expanded, and c a l  i b r a t e d  under a  c o n t r a c t  f rom t h e  Department 
o f  T r a n s p o r t a t i  on, 
VAL I DATION 
Cal c u l  a ted annual a i r  qua1 i t y  va lues f rom t h e  TASSIM model were 
compared w i t h  1971 annual measurements from e igh teen  m o n i t o r i n g  s i t e s  i n  
t h e  Boston reg ion.  The r e s u l t s  f o r  s u l f u r  d i o x i d e  and p a r t i c u l a t e  
m a t t e r  were f a i r l y  c o n s i s t e n t .  The r e s u l t s  f o r  t h e  ox ides o f  n i t r o g e n  
were n o t  as c o n s i s t e n t .  T h i s  problem i s  a t t r i b u t e d  t o  t h e  sampling 
techn ique o f  t h i s  p o l l u t a n t .  
LIMITATIONS AND BENEFITS 
Two pr imary  automot ive  po l  l u t a n t s ,  hydrocarbons and ox ides o f  
n i t r o g e n ,  combine i n  t h e  presence o f  s u n l i g h t  t o  fo rm photochemical 
ox idan ts .  A1 t hough photochemical ox idan ts  a r e  impor tan t  secondary 
po l  1  u t a n t s ,  t h e  r e a c t i o n  processes t o  produce these po l  1  u t a n t s  a r e  n o t  
we1 1  known and, t h e r e f o r e ,  t hese  processes a r e  n o t  represented i n  t h e  
model . 
STRUCTURE 
The TASSIM model i s  comprised o f  t h r e e  ma jo r  components: a  
t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  submodel, an emiss ion submodel, and an a i r  d i f f u s i o n  
submodel, 
The t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  submodel f o r e c a s t s  t h e  i nte rzona l  d i  s t r i  b u t i o n  o f  
t r i p s  and then d i s t r i b u t e s  t h e  t r i p s  over  t h e  highway and t r a n s i t  
network. I nc luded  i n  t h i s  model a r e  t h e  c a l c u l a t i o n  o f  au to  v e h i c l e  
m i l e s  t r a v e l e d  per  zone as we1 1  as auto  v e h i c l e  c o l d  s t a r t s  pe r  zone. 
These v a r i a b l e s  a r e  necessary i n p u t s  t o  t h e  emiss ion submodel. 
The emiss ion submodel t rans fo rms  i n f o r m a t i o n  on v e h i c l e  f l o w s  and 
speeds i n  each area i n t o  area emissions.  The speeds on each l i n k  o f  t h e  
t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  network a r e  exogenous, and t h e  r e l a t i o n  between v e h i c l e  
speed and emissions per  m i l e  i s  based on f u n c t i o n s  compi led by t h e  
Environmental P r o t e c t i o n  Agency. 
The d i  f f u s i  on submodel generates po l  1  u t a n t  concen t ra t i ons  i n  each 
zone based on emissions and me teo ro log i ca l  f a c t o r s ,  
MODEL CONSTRUCTION 
The model must be c a l i b r a t e d  f o r  each r e g i o n  t o  which i t  i s  app l i ed .  
The types  o f  da ta  needed i n c l u d e  t r i p  gene ra t i  on equa t i on  parameters, 
soc i  o-economic data  f o r  each zone, average annual wind speed, t h e  
percentage o f  t ime  t h e  wind i s  b low ing  i n  each o f  s i x t e e n  d i r e c t i o n s ,  
non-mobile area source emissions by zone f o r  each p o l l u t a n t ,  modal sp l  i t  
i n f o r m a t i o n ,  e t c .  
DATA USED I N  RUNNING MODEL 
E s s e n t i a l l y  t h e  data  necessary t o  c a l i b r a t e  t h e  model a r e  a l s o  
r e q u i r e d  t o  r u n  t h e  model . 
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COMPUTER REQUIREMENTS 
The model i s  w r i t t e n  i n  FORTRAN and was designed t o  be r u n  on an IBM 
370. The source code may be obta ined f rom t h e  model au tho rs  a t  Harvard 
U n i v e r s i t y  . 
CONSUMER DEMAND FOR CARS I N  THE USA 
The Consumer Demand f o r  Cars i n  t h e  USA model was prepared i n  1975 a t  
Cambridge U n i v e r s i t y .  The o b j e c t i v e  o f  t h e  model i s  t o  examine t h e  
f a c t o r s  t h a t  de termine t h e  consumer demand f o r  au tomobi les  i n  t h e  U n i t e d  
Sta tes .  
AUTHOR 
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Cambridge, England 
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OBJECTIVE OF MODEL 
The o b j e c t i v e  o f  t h e  model i s  t o  examine t h e  f a c t o r s  t h a t  de termine 
t h e  consumer demand f o r  au tomobi les  i n  t h e  Un i ted  S ta tes .  The e n t i r e  
s tudy  i s  p r i m a r i l y  i n t e n d e d  t o  p r o v i d e  a connected account  o f  t h e  
automobi le  market  t h a t  w i l l  be use fu l  t o  anyone i n t e r e s t e d  i n  t h e  
i n d u s t r y  . 
RELATIONSHIP TO OTHER MODELS 
There i s  no r e l a t i o n s h i p  t o  o t h e r  models. 
HISTORICAL BACKGROUND 
T h i s  s tudy  was prepared as t h e  a u t h o r ' s  Ph.D. t h e s i s  a t  Cambridge 
U n i v e r s i t y .  Some o f  t h e  work was performed a t  MIT ,  where he was a 
Kennedy Scholar .  
ASSUMPTIONS 
The s tudy  i s  compr ised o f  t h r e e  p a r t s :  ownership, replacement,  and 
purchase o f  au tomob i l e  models. The ownership model assumes t h a t  t ime-  
s e r i e s  responses can be d e r i v e d  f r o m  c r o s s - s e c t i  on es t imates .  The model 
o m i t s  c o s t  as an e x p l a n a t o r y  v a r i a b l e  and assumes a p o s i t i v e  ownership 
probab i  1 i t y  f o r  incomes above zero. 
The replacement model assumes a l ow  e l a s t i c i t y  o f  s u b s t i t u t i o n  
between new and used cars ,  so t h a t  s tock  d e p l e t i o n  cannot e x p l a i n  
replacement purchases o f  new ca rs .  
The sho r t - run  purchases model assumes t h a t  consumers respond t o  
personal  expec ta t i ons ,  as r e f 1  ec ted i n  survey a t t i t u d e  i n d i c a t o r s ,  and 
t o  con f i dence  i n  t h e  economy as a  whole, as r e f l e c t e d  i n  macro-economic 
i n d i c a t o r s .  
VAL I DAT I ON 
The au tho r  compares h i s  r e s u l t s  w i t h  t h o s e  f rom a  number o f  o t h e r  
s tud ies .  The ownership model generates p r e d i c t i o n s  which do no t  agree 
w e l l  w i t h  a c t u a l  pre-Wor ld War I 1  data.  
LIMITATIONS AND BENEFITS 
The model i s  n o t  designed as a  complete econometr ic  s e t  o f  
f o r e c a s t i n g  equat ions.  I n  f a c t ,  t h e  au tho r  c a u t i o n s  t h a t  t h e  ownership 
model may n o t  be a p p r o p r i a t e  f o r  e x t r a p o l a t i o n  purposes. The model does 
p resen t  a  new i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  t h e  replacement demand f o r  autos,  and i t  
emphasizes t h e  importance o f  consumer expec ta t i ons  f o r  s h o r t - r u n  demand 
p r e d i c t i o n .  
STRUCTURE 
T h i s  s tudy  develops and es t ima tes  t h r e e  c m p l  ementary economet r ic  
models t h a t  e x p l a i n  ownership, r e p l  acement, and purchase o f  automobi les.  
The ownership model expl a i n s  t h e  p r o p o r t i o n  o f  s i n g l e -  and mu1 t i  p l  e-car  
f a m i l i e s  by income group i n  terms o f  income and t i m e  t rends ,  The 
equa t i on  below i s  es t ima ted  u s i n g  general  i zed l e a s t  squares f o r  poo led  
c r o s s - s e c t i o n  and t ime  s e r i e s  d a t a  f o r  1953-69. 
P(Qj t )  = -6.254 - ,1157 ( t )  + .8264 [1og(Y j t ) ]  
(-3.3) (-3.9) (18.7) 
+ *(I1495 ( t )  [1og(Y j t ) ]  - .2466 ( D )  
(4.3) (-3.9) 
R* = ,969 
where t - s t a t i  s t i c s  a r e  i n  parentheses,  and 
P(q .  ) = p r o p o r t i o n  of f a m i l i e s  i n  income group j who own a  c a r  i n  y e a r  
J t  t 
t = t i m e  t r e n d  
Y = mean r e a l  income by income group j i n  y e a r  t 
j t 
D = dummy v a r i a b l e  w i t h  va lue  1 p r i o r  t o  1963, and 0  e lsewhere 
The r e p l  acement model which f o l  1  ows i s  es t ima ted  u s i n g  o r d i n a r y  1  eas t  
squares f o r  annual da ta  f rom 1950 t o  1969. 
where t - s t a t i  s t i c s  a r e  i n  parentheses, and 
U = new c a r  purchases f o r  replacement 
G = normal rep1 acement pressure  
P  = new c a r  p r i c e  index 
Y = r e a l  d i sposab le  income pe r  c a p i t a  
F i n a l l y ,  da ta  d isaggregated by income group a r e  used t o  es t ima te  
severa l  equat ions  re1 evant  t o  t h e  sho r t - run  purchase demand f o r  
automobi les.  Expec ta t i ons  a r e  expl  i c i t l y  i n c l u d e d  i n  t h e  model, l e a d i n g  
t o  t h e  conc lus ion  t h a t  no s t a b l e  demand f u n c t i o n  e x i s t s  i n  t h e  s h o r t  
run.  
MODEL CONSTRUCTION 
T h i s  model i s  c a l i b r a t e d  u s i n g  annual da ta  f o r  va r ious  pe r iods  i n  t h e  
1950s and 1960s on a  number o f  v a r i a b l e s ,  i n c l u d i n g  income, popu la t i on ,  
p r i c e  o f  new ca rs ,  and consumer a t t i t u d e s .  The data  sources and a c t u a l  
da ta  values appear i n  t h e  model r e p o r t .  
DATA USED I N  RUNNING MODEL 
The model r e q u i r e s  f o r e c a s t s  o f  t h e  f u t u r e  va lues o f  a l l  independent 
v a r i a b l e s .  
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ENGINEERING MODEL OF FUTURE MOTOR VEHICLES (EMFMV) 
The Engi n e e r i  ng Model of F u t u r e  Motor  Veh ic les  (EMFMV) was o r i g i n a l  l y  
prepared by Volkswagenwerk AG i n  February 1977 f o r  t h e  U.S. Department 
o f  T r a n s p o r t a t i o n .  The o b j e c t i v e  of t h e  model i s  t o  p r o j e c t  v e h i c l e  
we ight  changes caused by p l a n ~ e d  a l t e r a t i o n s  o f  c e r t a i n  s u b s t r u c t u r e s  i n  
o r d e r  t o  i nc rease  v e h i c l e  s a f e t y .  
SPONSOR 
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OBJECTIVE OF MODEL 
The o b j e c t i v e  of t h e  model i s  t o  p r o j e c t  v e h i c l e  we ight  changes 
caused by planned a l t e r a t i o n s  o f  c e r t a i n  s u b s t r u c t u r e s  i n  o r d e r  t o  
i nc rease  v e h i c l e  s a f e t y ,  
RELATIONSHIP TO OTHER MODELS 
The model bears no d i r e c t  r e l a t i o n s h i p  t o  o t h e r  models. 
HISTORICAL BACKGROUND 
The o b j e c t i v e  o f  t h e  s tudy  was t o  deve lop  a  comprehensive eng inee r ing  
model o f  f u t u r e  motor  v e h i c l e s  which p r o v i d e s  a  r e a l  i s t i c  and u n i f o r m  
b a s i s  f o r  deve lop ing  sa fe t y  requ i rements  and assess ing  t h e i r  f u t u r e  
e f f e c t s .  An e x t e n s i o n  t o  t h e  s tudy  i n v o l v e d  t h e  expansion o f  t h e  
passenger c a r  da ta  base t o  i n c l u d e  mu1 t i - p u r p o s e  v e h i c l e s  and l i g h t  
t r u c k s ,  and improvements t o  t h e  computer programs. 
ASSUMPTIONS 
The weight-weight  interdependency a n a l y s i  s  i nco rpo ra tes  t h e  f o l  1  owing 
assumpti ons : 
1) Veh ic le  s t r u c t u r e  i s  op t im ized  accord ing t o  t h e  s t a t e  o f  t h e  a r t .  
2 )  Design change does n o t  i n f l u e n c e  t h e  main geometr ic  dimensions o f  
t h e  body s t r u c t u r e .  
3)  Changes i n  we ight  o f  a  subsystem r e q u i r e  changes throughout  t h e  
v e h i c l e  body. 
4)  S t a t i c  deformat ion  of t h e  v e h i c l e  w i l l  be h e l d  cons tan t  i n  t h e  
new model s. 
VALIDATION 
No s p e c i f i c  v a l i d a t i o n  e f f o r t s  a r e  i n d i c a t e d  i n  t h e  model r e p o r t .  
However, t h e  r e p o r t  s t a t e s  t h a t  t h e  r e g r e s s i o n  a n a l y s i s  o f  subsystem 
weight  changes has been v a l i d a t e d  i n  Don Adams, e t  a l . ,  "High S t reng th  
M a t e r i a l s  and V e h i c l e  Weight Reduct ion  Ana lys i  s," SAE 750 221, D e t r o i t ,  
M i  ch. , February 1975. 
LIMITATIONS AND BENEFITS 
The weight-weight  interdependency a n a l y s i s  a p p l i e s  o n l y  t o  s l  i g h t  
l oad  r e d i  s t r i b u t i o n s  and moderate des ign changes. The EMFMV i s  
c u r r e n t l y  1  i m i  t e d  t o  passenger ca rs ,  a1 t hough v a r i a b l e s  and data  sources 
have been recommended f o r  a  f u t u r e  data  f i l e  on l i g h t  t r u c k s  and m u l t i -  
purpose veh ic les ,  
STRUCTURE 
The EMFMV c o n t a i n s  an e x t e n s i v e  da ta  base c o n s i s t i n g  o f  up t o  104 
v a r i a b l e s  f o r  approx imate ly  4,000 i n d i v i d u a l  automobi le makes and models 
f rom 1965 t o  1977. The data  a v a i l a b l e  are  c l a s s i f i e d  as d e s c r i p t i v e  
v e h i c l e  data,  e x t e r i o r  dimensions data,  i n t e r i o r  dimensions data  f o r  t h e  
engine,  l uggage compartment, and passenger compartment, weight  da ta ,  o r  
o t h e r  eng ineer ing  data.  For  h y p o t h e t i c a l  we ight  changes i n  v e h i c l e  
components, i n s t i t u t e d  f o r  reasons o f  s a f e t y  o r  economy, t h e  model 
c a l c u l a t e s  secondary weight  changes and t h e  new v e h i c l e  we ight  
d i s t r i b u t i o n .  T h i s  c a l c u l a t i o n  can be performed by a  r e g r e s s i o n  
a n a l y s i  s  o f  t h e  f o l l  owing form: 
where: 
m = mass o f  subsystem i i 
m = t o t a l  v e h i c l e  mass 
Dependent and independent v a r i a b l e s  a r e  se lec ted  as app rop r ia te .  
A1 t e r n a t i v e l y ,  a n o n - s t a t i  s t i c a l  we ight -we ight  e s t i m a t i o n  procedure i s  
empl oyed. Th i  s  procedure increases sheet-metal t h i c k n e s s  i n  p r o p o r t i  on 
t o  t h e  increased e x t e r n a l  f o r c e s  a c t i n g  on each component, t h u s  
m a i n t a i n i n g  constant  s t a t i c  deformat ion.  Thi  s  procedure produces new 
body subsystem weights ,  and t h e  r e g r e s s i o n  a n a l y s i s  i s  t hen  used t o  
de termine chass i s  subsystem weight  changes. 
MODEL CONSTRUCTION 
Th is  eng inee r ing  model r e q u i r e s  up t o  104 v a r i a b l e s  f o r  approx imate ly  
4,000 i n d i v i d u a l  au tomobi le  makes and models from 1965 t o  1977. These 
da ta  a r e  no t  r e a d i l y  a v a i l a b l e .  A da ta  book was developed t o  g i v e  a 
b r i e f  i n t r o d u c t i o n  t o  t h e  program system and t h e  con ten ts  o f  t h e  data  
base as updated January 1978. 
DATA USED I N  RUNNING MODEL 
Assumptions a r e  r e q u i r e d  as t o  t h e  i nc rease  i n  we ight  o f  s e l e c t e d  
v e h i c l e  subsystems. 
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COMPUTER REQUIREMENTS 
The program i s  a v a i l a b l e ,  f o r  a fee,  on t h e  McDonnell Douglas 
Automation Company (MCAUTO) computer system i n  S t .  Louis.  A program 
1 i s t i n g  i n  FORTRAN I V  i s  i n c l  uded i n  t h e  model r e p o r t .  
DEMAND FOR NEW AUTOMOBILES I N  THE UI4ITED STATES 1929-1956 
A  model o f  t h e  Demand f o r  New Automobi les i n  t h e  U n i t e d  S ta tes  
1929-1956 was developed a t  t h e  U n i v e r s i t y  o f  Mich igan i n  1958 under a  
g r a n t  f rom t h e  Ford Motor  Company. The o b j e c t i v e  o f  t h e  model i s  t o  
f o m u l  a t e  a  demand f u n c t i o n  f o r  automobi 1  es t h a t  i n c o r p o r a t e s  consumer 
c r e d i t  c o n d i t i o n s  and t h e  accumulated s tock  o f  c a r s  as e x p l a n a t o r y  
v a r i a b l e s .  The model advanced t h e  s t a t e  o f  t h e  a r t  f o r  mode l ing  e f f o r t s  
i n  t h i s  f i e l d .  It i s  now, however, o u t  o f  da te .  
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OBJECTIVE OF MODEL 
The o b j e c t i v e  o f  t h e  model i s  t o  f o r m u l a t e  a  demand f u n c t i o n  f o r  
automobi l  es t h a t  i n c o r p o r a t e s  consumer c r e d i t  c o n d i t i o n s  and t h e  
accumulated s tock  o f  c a r s  as exp lana to ry  v a r i a b l e s .  
RELATIONSHIP TO OTHER MODELS 
The model bears  no d i r e c t  re1  a t i o n s h i p  t o  o t h e r  models. 
ASSUMPTIONS 
The model assumes t h a t  t h e  supp ly  of used ca rs  i s  a  1  i n e a r  f u n c t i o n  
of t h e  s a l e  o f  new ca rs .  It a l s o  assumes t h a t  t h e  e x i s t i n g  s tock  o f  
c a r s  i s  a  proper  independent  v a r i a b l e ,  and t h a t  t h e  change i n  income 
l e v e l  i s  n o t  a  necessary independent  v a r i a b l e .  
HISTORICAL BACKGROUND 
The a u t h o r  i s  now a t  Mich igan S t a t e  U n i v e r s i t y .  
VAL IDATION 
The au tho r  r e p o r t s  c l o s e  agreement between a c t u a l  and c a l c u l a t e d  
demand f o r  t h e  e s t i m a t i o n  pe r iod .  The model a1 so p r e d i c t s  a  sa les  1  eve1 
i n  1957 o f  about  6.0 m i l l i o n ,  compared w i t h  a  p r e l i m i n a r y  a c t u a l  
e s t i m a t e  o f  6.1 mi 11 ion .  
LIMITATIONS AND BENEFITS 
The model i s  c o n s i d e r a b l y  o u t  o f  d a t e  and has been superseded by 
l a t e r  models, It does n o t  cons ide r  t h e  e f f e c t s  o f  g a s o l i n e  p r i c e  o r  
f u e l  e f f i c i e n c y  r e g u l a t i o n s  on new c a r  demand. 
STRUCTURE 
The model c o n s i s t s  o f  a  f o u r - e q u a t i o n  system e x p l a i n i n g  t h e  demand 
f o r  and supply o f  new and used cars.  Three o f  t h e e q u a t i o n s  a r e  
combined t o  o b t a i n  an exp ress ion  f o r  t h e  demand f o r  new cars ,  t h e  
i n f l u e n c e  o f  t h e  used c a r  market  be ing  imp1 i c i t l y  t a k e n  i n t o  account. 
The equa t i on  i s  t hen  es t ima ted  i n  f i r s t  d i f f e r e n c e  fo rm u s i n g  o r d i n a r y  
l e a s t  squares. The r e s u l t  f o r  t h e  p e r i o d  1929-1941, 1949-1956 f o l l  ows: 
- .507 (AS) - ,827 ( A X )  
( .086) ( ,261) 
where standard e r r o r s  a r e  i n  parentheses, and 
R = r e t a i l  s a l e s  o f  new c a r s  
Y = r e a l  d i sposab le  income 
P = r e a l  r e t a i l  p r i c e  o f  new c a r s  
M = average c r e d i t  terms, i n  months 
S  = s tock  o f  used ca rs  
X = dummy v a r i a b l e  f o r  1941 and 1952 
MODEL CONSTRUCTION 
T h i s  model was c a l i b r a t e d  u s i n g  h i s t o r i c a l  d a t a  f rom 1929-1956. 
These a r e  l i s t e d  i n  t h e  model r e p o r t .  Data sources a r e  a1 so i n d i c a t e d .  
DATA USED I N  RUNNING MODEL 
Assumptions about t h e  f u t u r e  va lues o f  independent v a r i a b l e s  must be 
made, and t h e  model can be extended beyond 1956 w i t h  a c t u a l  data. 
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A MODEL UF THE AUTOMOBILE INDUSTRY RESPONSE TO GOVERNMENT REGULATIONS 
A  Model o f  t h e  Automobi le I n d u s t r y  Response t o  Government Regu la t i ons  
(Pugh-Roberts Model) was prepared by Pugh-Roberts Assoc ia tes ,  I nc .  f o r  
t h e  U.S. Department of T r a n s p o r t a t i o n ,  T r a n s p o r t a t i o n  Systems Center  
(TSC) i n  1977. The model was developed f o r  t h e  purpose o f  f o r e c a s t i n g  
and ana lyz ing  t h e  behav io r  o f  t h e  automobi le  i n d u s t r y  i n  a  v a r i e t y  o f  
p o l i c y  and economic s i t u a t i o n s .  
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OBJECTIVE OF MODEL 
The model f o r e c a s t s ,  by computer s imu l  a t i o n ,  t h e  consequences o f  
changing economic c o n d i t i o n s ,  and f u e l  e f f i c i e n c y ,  emiss ion ,  and s a f e t y  
r e g u l a t i o n s  on t h e  f o u r  ma jo r  U.S. au tomobi le  manufac turers  and on t h e  
manufac turers  o f  impor ted  cars .  S i m u l a t i n g  these e f f e c t s  i n  te rms o f  
p r o f  i t a b i l  i t y  , market  share, c a p i t a l  inves tment  requ i red ,  and t h e  p r i c e s  
and f e a t u r e s  o f  au tomobi les  so ld ,  t h e  model f o r e c a s t s  (1) i n d u s t r y  
d e c i s i o n s  on p roduc t  s t r a t e g i e s ,  ( 2 )  t h e  l i k e l i h o o d  t h a t  each 
manufac turer  would meet t h e  mandate under v a r i o u s  r e g u l  a t o r y  c o n d i t i o n s ,  
and ( 3 )  t h e  f i n a n c i a l  e f f e c t s  o f  t h e  i n d u s t r y ' s  a t t emp ts  t o  comply w i t h  
government regu l  a t i o n .  The r e s u l t s  of these i n d u s t r y  d e c i s i o n s  a r e  then  
used t o  s i m u l a t e  consumer d e c i s i o n s  r e g a r d i n g  t h e  purchase and use o f  
automobi les.  
RELATIONSHIP TO OTHER MODELS 
The model has no d i r e c t  r e l a t i o n s h i p  t o  o t h e r  models. 
HISTORICAL BACKGROUND 
The model was developed as a part of the Transportation Energy 
Policies Project a t  TSC. I t  complements two ongoing automobile industry 
investigations a t  TSC, the Transportation Energy Efficiency Program 
( T E E P )  , and the Automobi 1 e  Fuel Economy Regul atory ( A F E R )  Program. 
VALIDATION 
The model report notes that  fo r  1970-76 the actual variable values 
are  simul ated with "reasonable accuracy," 
STRUCTURE 
The model consists of a simulation of the behavior of consumers and 
firms in the automobile industry. The consumer sector simulates demand 
fo r  new cars by size and manufacturer. The industry sector simulates 
product ion capacity, selection of new car features,  price, management 
concerns, production costs ,  and investment costs. The model i ncl udes 
several thousand variables. The exogenous values are se t  a t  1970 actual 
values a t  the beginning of the simulation. The production capacity 
equation, which follows, i s  representative of equations i n  the model. 
LL = N L L  x ETA x E C P I  x E C R E  
where: 
L L  = 1 i  ne 1 i f e  (years) 
NLL = normal l ine  1 i f e  (years)  
ETA = effect  of technological adequacy 
ECPI = effect  of concern f o r  product image 
E C R E  = effect  of concern for  return on equity 
Values are  assumed fo r  E T A ,  ECPI, and E C R E  and were subjectively 
derived through interviews, pub1  i shed reports, assembled data,  and other 
sources of technical expertise a t  TSC. 
MODEL CONSTRUCTION 
The model i s  a  ser ies  of algebraic relationships. I t  requires 1970 
values fo r  a1 1 exogenous variables, as well as time ser ies  of variables 
representing government regulations and national economic conditions. 
Some of these variable values are apparently available only from P u g h -  
Roberts. 
DATA USED IN RUNNING MODEL 
Assumptions about t h e  f u t u r e  va lues  o f  household d i sposab le  income, 
number o f  households, i n f l a t i o n ,  and gas01 i n e  p r i c e  a r e  necessary, as 
a r e  assumptions about f u t u r e  government r e g u l a t i o n s  on f u e l  e f f i c i e n c y ,  
s a f e t y ,  and emissions,  and about f u t u r e  c o r p o r a t e  performance goa ls .  
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COMPUTER REQUIREMENTS 
The model i s q u i t e  1 arge and i s programmed i n  t h e  computer 1 anguage 
DYNAMO. a non-standard c o m u t e r  1 anquase. Documentat ion o f  t h i s  
language appears i n  ~ l e x a n d e r  L. ~ u g h "  I ~ I ,  Dynamo ---Y Users Manual MIT 
Press, Cambridge, Mass., 1976. 
TRANS (TRANSPORTATION RESOURCE ALLOCATION STUDY) - URBAN MODEL 
The T r a n s p o r t a t i o n  Resource A1 1  o c a t i  on Study Urban Model , commonly 
r e f e r r e d  t o  as t h e  TRANS-Urban Model, evo lved over severa l  yea rs  p r i o r  
t o  1975. It was developed by t h e  Department o f  T r a n s p o r t a t i o n  w i t h  t h e  
suppor t  of c o n t r a c t o r s  f o r  t h e  purpose o f  assess ing  n a t i o n a l  urban 
t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  p o l i c y  a l t e r n a t i v e s .  I t  was used i n  t h e  1974 N a t i o n a l  
T r a n s p o r t a t i o n  Study t o  assess t h e  e f f e c t s  o f  a1 t e r n a t i  ve fund ing  and 
p r i c i n g  p o l i c i e s  f o r  t h e  n a t i o n ' s  s i x t y - f o u r  1  a r g e s t  u rban ized areas. 
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OBJECTIVE OF MODEL 
The o b j e c t i v e  o f  t h e  model i s  t o  assess n a t i o n a l  urban t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  
p o l i c y  a1 t e r n a t i v e s  r e l a t i n g  t o  b o t h  highways and t r a n s i t .  I t  may be 
used t o  eva lua te  t h e  i m p l i c a t i o n s  o f  f o u r  general  t ypes  o f  a l t e r n a t i v e s :  
p r o p o r t i o n s  o f  highway and t r a n s i t  investment ,  l e v e l  o f  t o t a l  
inves tment ,  p r i c i n g  a1 t e r n a t i v e s  (e.5. t r a n s i t  f a r e s  and p a r k i n g  r a t e s ) ,  
and automobi 1 e  occupancy r a t e s .  
RELATIONSHIP TO OTHER MODELS 
There i s  no re1  a t i o n s h i p  t o  o t h e r  models except  e a r l i e r  v e r s i o n s  o f  
t h e  TRANS model f rom which t h e  c u r r e n t  model evolved.  
HISTORICAL BACKGROUND 
E a r l i e r  v e r s i o n s  o f  t h e  TRANS model were h ighway-or ien ted and 
p r i m a r i l y  concerned wi t h  t r e a t i  ng highway i nvestment t r a d e o f f s  under 
v a r y i n g  t r a n s i t  usage assurnpti ons. The 1  a t e s t  v e r s i o n  i s  mu1 t i -moda l  
and con ta ins  an energy modul e. 
ASSUMPTIONS 
Several  v a r i a b l e s  were h e l d  c o n s t a n t  over  t h e  a n a l y s i s  p e r i o d  f o r  
which t h e  model was used. These i n c l u d e  f a t a l i t y  r a t e s ,  g a s o l i n e  
consumption r a t e s ,  r e s i d e n t i a l  and bus iness  d i  s l  o c a t i o n  r a t e s ,  and 
c a p i t a l  and o p e r a t i n g  cos ts .  These v a r i a b l e s  c o u l d  be changed i n  t h e  
model i f  t h e  i n f o r m a t i o n  j u s t i f y i n g  t h i s  were a v a i l a b l e .  
VAL I DATI ON 
The model was v a l i d a t e d  by t e s t i n g  i t  a g a i n s t  e x i s t i n g  c o n d i t i o n s  i n  
1972, a l t hough  t h i s  has n o t  been documented, 
The model was a l s o  r u n  f o r  f i v e  a1 t e r n a t i v e  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  programs 
f o r  t h e  19-year p e r i o d  1972-1990. 
LIMITATIONS AND BENEFITS 
The mode l 's  a u t h o r  r e p o r t s  t h a t  t h e  model i s  u s e f u l  i n  a n a l y z i n g  
a1 t e r n a t i v e  urban t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  programs and p o l i c i e s  on  a  n a t i o n w i d e  
1  eve1 . The model r e s u l  t s, however, r e p r e s e n t  area-wide averages, and no 
a t temp t  was made t o  de termine how t h e  r e s u l t s  va ry  w i t h i n  urban areas. 
STRUCTURE 
The TRANS-Urban Model System i s  a  s e t  o f  a n a l y t i c a l  procedures f o r  
e v a l u a t i n g  a1 t e r n a t i v e  l e v e l s  and mixes o f  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  inves tments  i n  
u rban ized areas. It opera tes  a t  an aggregate l e v e l ,  t r e a t i n g  each urban 
area as a  b a s i c  u n i t  o f  a n a l y s i s .  The model i n p u t  i s  a  s p e c i f i c a t i o n  o f  
a  l e v e l  o f  investment .  Trave l  p r o j e c t i o n s  a r e  made as a  f u n c t i o n  o f  
socio-economic v a r i a b l e s  and t h e  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  system supp ly  
a l t e r n a t i v e .  Trave l  i s  d i s t r i b u t e d  by mode and t i m e  o f  day, w i t h  
system-performance measures es t ima ted  on t h e  b a s i s  o f  t h e  i n t e r a c t i o n  
between supply and demand. User e f f e c t s  (such as changes i n  t r a v e l  
t ime)  a r e  c a l c u l a t e d  f o r  each mode, a l o n g  w i t h  such e x t e r n a l  e f f e c t s  as 
f a t a l  i t i e s ,  d i  s l  oca t i ons ,  a i r  po l  1  u t i o n  emi ss ions ,  and gas01 i n e  
consumption. 
The o u t p u t  o f  t h e  model i n c l u d e s  t h e  r e s u l t i n g  l e v e l  o f  highway and 
t r a n s i t  f a c i  1  i t i e s ,  t r a v e l  demand by mode, system performance, and 
e x t e r n a l  impacts i n c l u d i n g  f a t a l i t i e s ,  l a n d  consumed, a i r  p o l l u t i o n ,  
d i  s l  oca t i on ,  and energy consumed. 
MODEL CONSTRUCT1 ON 
The da ta  used t o  b u i l d  t h e  model i nc luded ,  among o t h e r  data,  o u t p u t  
f rom m i c r o - l e v e l  modal sp l  i t  s i m u l a t i o n s  us ing  a  h y p o t h e t i c a l  u rban ized  
region of 2.5 mi 1 lion persons and  a generalized micro-modal spl i t  model 
developed from actual appl ications t o  three real c i t i es .  Other model 
components were buil t  from data in the National Highway Needs Studies 
and the National Transportation Studies, as well as from individual 
urban area transportation study data. 
DATA USED IN R U N N I N G  MODEL 
To run the model i t  i s  only necessary t o  select policies t o  be 
tested,  such as the effects of the level and mix of capital funds for 
transportation investments among four types of transportation 
facil i  t i e s :  freeways, surface arterial  s ,  conventional bus, a n d  rapid 
t rans i t  ( b o t h  bus and r a i l ) ,  or the percentage change in t rans i t  
f undi ng,  
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GASOLINE DEMAND MODEL 
The G a s o l i n e  Demand Model was p repared  i n  1974 by  t h e  s t a f f  o f  t h e  
U.S. Depar tment  o f  T r a n s p o r t a t i o n ,  T r a n s p o r t a t i o n  Systems Cen te r  (TSC) 
f o r  t h e i r  i n t e r n a l  use. The o b j e c t i v e  o f  t h e  model i s  t o  e s t i m a t e  t h e  
demand f o r  g a s o l i n e ,  u s i n g  a d i s t r i b u t e d  l a g  mechanism. I t  i s  a  
submodel o f  t h e  I n t e g r a t e d  TSC Au tomob i l e  and G a s o l i n e  Model,  wh i ch  can  
be used t o  p r o v i d e  f o r e c a s t s  o f  new a u t o m o b i l e  s a l e s ,  m a r k e t  share,  
gas01 i ne use, and o v e r a l l  f l  e e t  e f f i c i e n c y .  
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KEYWORDS 
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OBJECTIVE OF MODEL 
The o b j e c t i v e  o f  t h e  model i s  t o  e s t i m a t e  t h e  demand f o r  g a s o l i n e ,  
u s i n g  a  d i s t r i b u t e d  l a g  mechanism. 
RELATIONSHIP TO OTHER MODELS 
The model i s  a  submodel o f  t h e  I n t e g r a t e d  TSC Automobi 1  e  and Gasol i n e  
Model, wh i ch  c o n s i s t s  o f  74-037A and B, and 74-006. 
HISTORICAL BACKGROUND 
The model was deve loped  as  p a r t  o f  t h e  r e s e a r c h  e f f o r t  prompted by 
t h e  g a s o l i n e  sho r t ages  d u r i n g  t h e  w i n t e r  o f  1973-74. 
ASSUMPTIONS 
The model assumes t h a t  a  s tock  ad jus tment  mechanism i s  a p p r o p r i a t e  
f o r  t h e  gasol i n e  market. F u r t h e r ,  i t  assumes t h a t  t h e  same ad jus tment  
p a t t e r n  a p p l i e s  t o  each s t a t e  ove r  a  twenty-year  pe r i od .  
VAL I DAT I ON 
The model r e p o r t  does n o t  d i s c u s s  t h e  va l  i d a t i o n  o f  t h i s  model. 
STRUCTURE 
The model es t ima tes  t h e  demand f o r  gaso l i ne ,  u s i n g  a  1  i n e a r  Koyck 
d i  s t r i  bu ted l a g  s p e c i f i c a t i o n  i n  a  c r o s s - s e c t i o n  t i m e  s e r i e s  a n a l y s i s  
f rom 1952 t o  1972, The o r d i n a r y  l e a s t  squares o f  t h e  equa t i on  f o l l o w s .  
GAS = .03064 (Y)  - 131.5 (GP) + .824 (GAS 
(11.68) (-7.43) (41.6) 
- 
where t - s t a t i s t i c s  a r e  i n  parentheses,  and 
GAS = g a s o l i n e  use p e r  c a p i t a  
Y = r e a l  d i sposab le  income p e r  c a p i t a  
GP = r e a l  p r i c e  o f  gasol  i n e  
MPGY = f l e e t  e f f i c i e n c y  v a r i a b l e  
bi = t h e  c o e f f i c i e n t  o f  DUM f o r  s t a t e  i 
DUNi = dummy v a r i a b l e  f o r  s t a t e  i 
MODEL CONSTRUCTION 
The model was c a l i b r a t e d  u s i n g  annual da ta  by s t a t e  f o r  a l l  v a r i a b l e s  
f rom 1952 t o  1972, The model r e p o r t  does n o t  i n d i c a t e  sources,  except  
t h a t  gasol i n e  sa les  da ta  come f rom t h e  Federal  Highway A d m i n i s t r a t i o n ,  
DATA USED IN RUNNING MODEL 
The model f o r e c a s t s  gasol i ne demand f o r  s p e c i f i e d  assumptions 
r e g a r d i n g  t h e  va lues  o f  income, g a s o l i n e  p r i c e ,  and f l e e t  e f f i c i e n c y .  
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A  PRELIMINARY MODEL OF AUTO CHOICE BY 
CLASS OF CAR: AGGREGATE STATE DATA 
A P r e l i m i n a r y  Model o f  Auto Choice by Class o f  Car: Aggregate S t a t e  
Data, dated January 1974, was prepared by t h e  U.S. Department o f  
T r a n s p o r t a t i  on, T r a n s p o r t a t i  on Systems Center  (TSC) f o r  i n t e r n a l  use. 
It t e s t s  consumer s e n s i t i v i t y  t o  d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  s a l e s  t a x  charges f o r  
new c a r s  and g a s o l i n e  cos ts ,  h o l d i n g  income and u r b a n i z a t i o n  cons tan t .  
It i s  a  submodel o f  t h e  I n t e g r a t e d  T r a n s p o r t a t i o n  Systems Center  (TSC) 
Automobi 1  e  and Gasol i ne Model. 
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OBJECTIVE OF MODEL 
The model t e s t s  consumer s e n s i t i v i t y  t o  d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  s a l e s  t a x  
charges f o r  new ca rs  and g a s o l i n e  cos ts ,  h o l d i n g  income and u r b a n i z a t i o n  
constant .  T h i s  p r e l i m i n a r y  model may be used t o  ana lyze t h e  e f f e c t  on 
consumer au to  s e l e c t i o n  o f  an e x c i s e  t a x  on fue l  i n e f f i c i e n t  cars .  
RELATICNSHIP TO OTHER MODELS 
The model i s  a  submodel o f  t h e  I n t e g r a t e d  TSC Automobi le and Gasol i n e  
Model, which c o n s i s t s  o f  74-037A and B, and 74-006, 
HISTORICAL BACKGROUND 
I t  has been found t h a t  i n  Europe t h e r e  e x i s t s  a  d i r e c t  r e l a t i o n s h i p  
between t h e  p r o p o r t i o n  o f  smal l  ca rs  and b o t h  t h e  l e v e l  o f  t axes  on 
l a r g e  c a r s  and t h e  p r i c e  o f  gaso l i ne ,  T h i s  s tudy  a t t e m p t s  t o  examine 
and q u a n t i f y  t hese  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  f o r  t h e  U.S. 
ASSUMPTIONS 
The model assumes t h a t  l o g i t  a n a l y s i s  i s  a p p r o p r i a t e  f o r  
determi  n a t i o n  o f  market  shares. S ince a  c r o s s - s e c t i o n  formul  a t i o n  i s  
es t imated,  t i t 1  i n g  o r  sa les  t a x  r a t e s  a r e  used as a  p roxy  t o  measure 
p r i c e  s e n s i t i v i t y .  Also,  a  s i z e  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  o f  ca rs  i s  assumed, 
based i n  p a r t  on a  p r i c e  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n .  F i n a l l y ,  t h e  sum o f  market  
shares i s  n o t  c o n s t r a i n e d  so t h a t  t h e  f i t t e d  va lues  w i l l  sum t o  u n i t y .  
VAL I DAT I ON 
No v a l i d a t i o n  e f f o r t s  a r e  i n d i c a t e d  i n  t h e  model r e p o r t .  
LIMITATIONS AND BENEFITS 
The t a x  r a t e  v a r i a b l e  i n t r o d u c e s  o n l y  a b s o l u t e  r a t h e r  t han  r e l a t i v e  
p r i c e  f l u c t u a t i o n s  i n t o  t h e  model. A lso ,  c r o s s - s e c t i o n  es t ima tes  f o r  
one y e a r  may be i n a p p r o p r i a t e  f o r  t i m e  s e r i e s  fo recas ts .  
STRUCTURE 
The model c o n s i s t s  o f  a  l o g i  t equa t i on  f o r  t h e  market  share o f  each 
o f  f i v e  c lasses  o f  cars.  Each e q u a t i o n  i s  es t imated by  o r d i n a r y  l e a s t  
squares us ing  annual s t a t e  c r o s s - s e c t i o n  da ta  f o r  1972. The es t ima ted  
r e l a t i o n s h i p  f o r  compacts and subcompacts f o l l o w s .  
where t - s t a t i s t i c s  a r e  i n  parentheses and 
Ps = p r o p o r t i o n  o f  c a r s  o f  t y p e  s  r e g i s t e r e d  i n  each s t a t e  
X1 = pe rcen t  urban p o p u l a t i o n  
X 2  = i n i t i a l  r e g i s t r a t i o n  t a x  r a t e  
X 3  = pe r  c a p i t a  s t a t e  income 
X4  = r e g u l a r  grade gas01 i n e  p r i c e  
The equa t i on  was d i v i d e d  by the  square r o o t  o f  p o p u l a t i o n  as an 
ad jus tment  f o r  h e t e r o s c e d a s t i c i  t y  . 
MODEL CONSTRUCTION 
The model i s  c a l  i b r a t e d  u s i n g  aggregate s t a t e  d a t a  f o r  a1 1 v a r i a b l e s  
i n  1972. Tax r a t e s  by s t a t e  a r e  i n c l u d e d  i n  t h e  model r e p o r t .  Data 
sources f o r  o t h e r  v a r i a b l e s  a r e  n o t  i n d i c a t e d ,  
DATA USED IN  RUNNING MODEL 
The model a t t emp ts  t o  measure 1 ong-run adjustments t o  d i f f e r e n c e s  
across  s t a t e s .  To e s t i m a t e  t h e  impact  on market  share, assumptions a r e  
necessary as t o  f u t u r e  g a s o l i n e  p r i c e  and t a x  changes. 
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MARKET SHARE MODEL 
The Market  Share Model was prepared i n  1974 by t h e  U.S. Department o f  
T ranspo r ta t i on ,  T r a n s p o r t a t i o n  Systems Center  (TSC). I t s  purpose i s  t o  
p r e d i c t  t h e  market  share o f  s i x  c lasses  o f  automobi les.  It i s  a work ing  
model and viewed by TSC as b e i n g  developmental.  
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OBJECTIVE OF MODEL 
The o b j e c t i v e  o f  t h e  model i s  t o  p r e d i c t  t h e  market  share o f  s i x  
c l  asses o f  automobi 1 es: subcompacts, compacts, i n te rmed ia tes ,  
s tandards,  h i g h - p r i c e  standards,  and l u x u r y  models, 
RELATIONSHIP TO OTHER MODELS 
An e a r l i e r  v e r s i o n  o f  t h e  market  share model was developed by 
C h a r l o t t e  Chamberlain o f  TSC. 
HISTORICAL BACKGROUND 
Model development was undertaken by TSC t o  improve t h e i r  e a r l i e r  
v e r s i o n  o f  t h e  model. 
ASSUMPTIONS 
It i s  assumed t h a t  consumers a r e  s e n s i t i v e  n o t  t o  t h e  p r i c e  o f  
g a s o l i n e  per  se, b u t  t o  t h e  c o s t  o f  d r i v i n g ,  which i s  t h e  product  o f  
f u e l  p r i c e  and f u e l  e f f i c i e n c y ,  and t h a t  p o t e n t i a l  new c a r  buyers v iew a 
d o l l a r  o f  c o s t  t h e  same, whether i t  i s  f o r  base au to  p r i c e  o r  f o r  
t i  tl i ng charges. 
VALIDATION 
The model was r u n  f o r  1974, and t h e  r e s u l t s  compared reasonab ly  w i t h  
observed market  shares. 
STRUCTURE 
The f o l l o w i n g  equa t i on  r e p r e s e n t s  t h e  Market  Share Model f o r  t h e  
s tandard  s i z e  c l a s s  o f  v e h i c l e s :  
1  og[Standards/ ( T o t a l  Sa les  - Standards) ]  = 1.37 (Rate)  
- 9 .37x10 -~  (PCPY) - ,023 (PGAS) + ,886 (ENC) + ,126 (WNC) 
- ,091 (ESC) - .036 (WSC) - ,631 ( P a c i f i c )  - .388 (Mountain)  
- .240 (S. A t l a n t i c )  - ,163 (M id  A t l a n t i c )  - ,332 (New England) 
where: 
Rate = r a t e  o f  i n i t i a l  r e g i s t r a t i o n  and sa les  t a x e s  
PCPY = pe r  c a p i t a  personal  income 
PGAS = r e p o r t e d  pump p r i c e  o f  gas01 i n e  
ENC, WNC, e t c .  = dummy v a r i a b l e s  f o r  census reg ions  
Other  equat ions  were prepared f o r  t h e  s i x  o t h e r  s i z e  c lasses ,  b u t  t h e  
es t ima ted  equat ions  were n o t  p resented i n  t h e  r e p o r t  on t h e  model. 
Model o u t p u t  i n c l u d e s  t h e  pe rcen t  o f  new c a r  s a l e s  o f  each o f  t h e  s i x  
t y p e s  o f  v e h i c l e s .  
MODEL CONSTRUCTION 
The model was c a l  i b r a t e d  on 1972 c r o s s - s e c t i o n a l  ( s t a t e )  da ta  f o r  
r e g i s t r a t i o n s  and economic f a c t o r s .  The sum o f  shares i s  c o n s t r a i n e d  t o  
100% by  an ex-post  n o r m a l i z a t i o n .  
DATA USED I N  RUNNING MODEL 
Fu tu re  va lues  o f  t h e  independent  v a r i a b l e s  a r e  r e q u i r e d  t o  r u n  t h e  
model.  
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AGGREGATE SALES MODEL 
The Aggregate Sa les  Model was developed i n  1974 by t h e  T r a n s p o r t a t i o n  
Systems Center  (TSC). I t s  purpose i s  t o  f o r e c a s t  aggregate new c a r  
sa les ,  and i t  i s  viewed by TSC as b e i n g  a  work ing  model. 
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OBJECTIVE OF MODEL 
The o b j e c t i v e  o f  t h e  model i s  t o  f o r e c a s t  aggregate new c a r  sa les .  
RELATIONSHIP TO OTHER MODELS 
There i s  no apparent  r e l a t i o n s h i p  t o  o t h e r  models, 
LIMITATIONS AND BENEFITS 
P r i o r  work i n  t h i s  f i e l d  was i n s e n s i t i v e  t o  f u e l  e f f i c i e n c y .  The 
authors  suggest two p o s s i b l e  d i r e c t i o n s  f o r  f u t u r e  work. F i r s t ,  t h e  use 
of q u a r t e r l y  da ta  and a  more r e c e n t  t i m e  p e r i o d  would m in im ize  t h e  
problems o f  changing behav io ra l  parameters ove r  t ime.  Second, 
e x t r a c t i n g  t h e  f u e l  c o s t  e l a s t i c i t y  f rom a  c r o s s - s e c t i o n a l  e s t i m a t i o n  o f  
t h e  model m igh t  e l i m i n a t e  t h e  problem o f  t r e n d  c o r r e l a t i o n  i n  t h e  d a t a  
s e r i e s .  
STRUCTURE 
The model i s  a  s t a t e - o f - t h e - a r t  s tock ad jus tment  model. The 
es t ima ted  equa t i on  i s :  
NCR = 11378.1 t .0462 (PCE) - ,40372 (K 
(2.07) (7.49) (-6.22) 
- 
- 69030 [PGAS(adjusted)] - 4091.31 (PCAR) 
( -  .62) (-1.66) 
- 505.477 ( V )  t 144.373 ( U  
(-5.67) (1.62) 
- 2864.72 (KWAR) 
(-6.22) 
where: 
NCR = new c a r  r e g i s t r a t i o n s  ( thousands) 
PGAS(adjusted) = r e a l  c o s t  of d r i v i n g  one m i l e  i n  a  sa les-we ighted 
"average" new c a r  ( p r i c e  o f  gas laverage ga l lon ;  per  
m i  1  e) 
PCE = personal  consumpti on expend i tu res  (1967 do1 1  a r s )  
PCAR = CPI f o r  new cars /CPI  
U = unemployment r a t e  
"-1 = unempl oyment r a t e  1  agged one y e a r  
KWAR = dummy v a r i a b l e  f o r  Korean War p e r i o d  
= s tock  o f  au tomobi les  i n  new c a r  e q u i v a l e n t s  a t  end o f  p rev ious  
K-l y e a r  
K  = 1 NCR x  ( s u r v i v a l  f a ~ t o r ) ~  - 1 1 
x  ( d e p r e c i a t i o n  f a c t o r )  
where: 
( s u r v i v a l  f a ~ t o r ) ~  = h i s t o r i c a l l y  observed s u r v i v a l  r a t e  o f  c a r s  o f  age 
i 
( d e p r e c i a t i o n  f a ~ t o r ) ~  = f a c t o r  which dep rec ia tes  v e h i c l e s  a t  r a t e  o f  
251 pe r  y e a r  (exponent i  a1 l y )  
MODEL CONSTRUCTION 
The da ta  used t o  b u i l d  t h e  model were f rom t h e  p e r i o d  1950 t o  1973. 
The gas p r i c e  was a d j u s t e d  f o r  es t imated f u e l  e f f i c i e n c y  changes over  
t h e  e s t i m a t i o n  pe r iod .  
DATA USED I N  RUNNING MODEL 
Est imates  o f  f o r e c a s t s  o f  f u t u r e  va lues  of t h e  independent  v a r i a b l e s  
a r e  needed t o  r u n  t h e  model. 
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VEHICLE-MILES MODEL 
The Veh ic le -Mi l  es Model was developed i n  1974 a t  t h e  T r a n s p o r t a t i o n  
Systems Center (TSC). I t s  purpose i s  t o  f o r e c a s t  na t i onw ide  v e h i c l e  
m i l e s  o f  t r a v e l .  I t  i s  viewed by TSC as a  work ing  model. 
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T r a n s p o r t a t i o n  Systems Center  
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Cambridge, Mass. 02142 
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KEYWORDS 
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OBJECTIVE OF MODEL 
The o b j e c t i v e  o f  t h e  model i s  t o  f o r e c a s t  na t i onw ide  v e h i c l e  m i l e s  o f  
t r a v e l  (VMT). 
RELATIONSH IP TO OTHER MODELS 
There i s  no r e l a t i o n s h i p  t o  o t h e r  models, 
VALIDATION 
The model has been r u n  f o r  1974. 
LIMITATIONS AND BENEFITS 
The authors r e p o r t  t h a t  t h e  model does n o t  account  f o r  f u e l  
e f f i c i e n c y  changes. T h i s  i s  l e s s  o f  a  problem i n  t h i s  model, however, 
t han  i n  some o the rs  s ince  t h e  du rab le  n a t u r e  o f  automobi les tends t o  
dampen changes i n  e f f i c i e n c y  f rom y e a r  t o  year ,  and because n o t  o n l y  new 
cars  b u t  a l s o  e x i s t i n g  ca rs  i n  t h e  f l e e t  a r e  i n c l u d e d  i n  t h e  model. 
STRUCTURE 
Three equa t i ons  were es t ima ted  f o r  VMT u s i n g  t h r e e  d i f f e r e n t  1974 
es t ima tes :  1% i n c r e a s e  i n  VMT over  1973, a 1% decrease, and no change. 
The t h r e e  equa t i ons  are,  r e s p e c t i v e l y :  
VMT = -56246 + 7.02 (Cars)  - 1 . 0 9 ~ 1 0 ~  (PGAS) 
VMT = 34918 t 6.98 (Cars)  - 1 . 7 8 ~ 1 0 ~  (PGAS) 
t 1 .87x108 (RDPYIPOP) 
VMT = -10664 t 7.00 (Cars)  - 1 .43x105 (PGAS) 
where: 
VMT = t o t a l  v e h i c l e  m i l e s  t r a v e l e d  
C a r s =  n u m b e r o f  c a r s  i n  t h e  f l e e t  es t ima ted  f rom s a l e s  da ta  and 
expected scrappage 
PGAS = (CPI f o r  gas)/CPI 
RDPYIPOP = pe r  c a p i t a  r e a l  personal  d i sposab le  income 
MODEL CONSTRUCTION 
To e s t i m a t e  t h e  equat ions ,  20 y e a r s  o f  Federal Highway A d m i n i s t r a t i o n  
d a t a  th rough 1974 were used, Three equat ions  were es t ima ted  u s i n g  
d i f f e r e n t  va lues  f o r  t h e  1974 VMT. These 1974 e s t i m a t e s  were a 1% 
i n c r e a s e  i n  t o t a l  VMT over  1973, a 1% decrease, and no change. The 
reasons f o r  t h i s  were (1) when t h e  data  s e r i e s  th rough  1973 was used, 
t h e  1974 f o r e c a s t  was f a r  t o o  s e n s i t i v e  t o  gas p r i c e ,  and ( 2 )  t h e  model 
was developed when o n l y  p r e l  im i  nary  1974 counts  were a v a i l a b l e .  
DATA USED I N  RUNNING MODEL 
Fu tu re  va lues  o f  t h e  independent  v a r i a b l e s  a re  necessary t o  r u n  t h e  
model. 
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QUARTERLY DEMAND FOR GASOLINE MODEL 
The Q u a r t e r l y  Demand f o r  Gaso l i ne  Model was prepared i n  1973 by Data 
Resources, Inc .  and was sponsored by t h e  Environmental P r o t e c t i o n  Agency 
and t h e  Counci l  on Environmental Q u a l i t y .  I t s  purpose i s  t o  f o r e c a s t  
sho r t - t e rm q u a r t e r l y  demand f o r  gaso l i ne .  T h i s  has been es t ima ted  by 
us ing  f o u r  separa te  s e t s  o f  h i s t o r i c a l  gasol i ne consumpti on data.  
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Washington, D.C. 20460 
Counci 1  on Envi ronmental Qua1 i ty  
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Washington, D.C. 20006 
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29 H a r t w e l l  Avenue 
Lexington,  Mass. 02173 
KEYWORDS 
Fuel consumption 
OBJECTIVE OF MODEL 
The o b j e c t i v e  o f  t h e  model i s  t o  c a l c u l a t e  how t h e  demand f o r  
g a s o l i n e  w i l l  respond t o  a l t e r n a t i v e  l e v e l s  o f  p r i c e s  and incomes f o r  
two years  i n t o  t h e  f u t u r e .  
RELATIONSHIP TO OTHER MODELS 
The model may be used i n  c o n j u n c t i o n  w i t h  t h e  Data Resources, 
Inc.  (DRI) macroeconomic model o f  t h e  U.S. economy. 
VALIDATION 
The model was r u n  f o r  1972 th rough t h e  t h i r d  q u a r t e r  o f  1975. The 
r e s u l t s  i n d i c a t e  c l e a r l y  t h e  p o s s i b i l i t y  f o r  s u b s t a n t i a l  r e d u c t i o n  i n  
t h e  consumption o f  gasol i n e  as a  r e s u l t  o f  t a x  o r  p r i c e  changes. The 
model over -pred i  c ted  gasol i ne consumpti on i n  those areas o f  t h e  coun t r y  
where t h e r e  was g r e a t  d i s c u s s i o n  o f  t h e  g a s o l i n e  shortage d u r i n g  t h e  
s p r i n g  of 1973. 
LIMITATIONS AND BENEFITS 
The au tho rs  s t a t e  t h a t  t h e  b e s t  way t o  approach t h e  e s t i m a t i o n  o f  t h e  
demand f o r  g a s o l i n e  i s  f i r s t  t o  examine t h e  demand f o r  t h e  use o f  mo to r  
v e h i c l e s  and f rom t h a t  t o  e s t i m a t e  t h e  demand f o r  gaso l ine .  The da ta  
r e q u i r e d  t o  pe r fo rm t h i s  a n a l y s i s  were n o t  a v a i l a b l e ,  however, and 
t h e r e f o r e ,  t h e  au tho rs  es t ima ted  a  d i r e c t  r a t h e r  t h a n  d e r i v e d  demand 
f u n c t i o n .  
The model was es t ima ted  i n  1973, b e f o r e  t h e  energy c r i s i s ,  and 
i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  r e d u c t i o n s  i n  gasol  i ne consumption would r e s u l t  f rom 
p r i c e  increases.  However, i t  i s  known t h a t  t h e  demand f o r  gasol  i n e  i s  
r e l a t i v e l y  p r i c e  i n e l a s t i c .  
STRUCTURE 
An econometr ic  model o f  t h e  q u a r t e r l y  demand f o r  g a s o l i n e  was 
es t ima ted  by t h e  e r r o r  components techn ique,  u s i n g  f o u r  s e t s  o f  gasol i n e  
consumption data.  The one equa t i on  presented here  was es t ima ted  by 
u s i n g  Federal  Highway A d m i n i s t r a t i o n  highway g a s o l i n e  data.  
where: 
q  = q u a n t i t y  
P  = p r i c e  
Y = income 
MODEL CONSTRUCTION 
Four f u e l  consumption da ta  bases were used t o  e s t i m a t e  f o u r  separa te  
equa t i ons  o f  t h e  fo rm above. These were API (American Pet ro leum 
I n s t i t u t e )  gaso l i ne ,  API motor  gaso l i ne ,  FHWA motor  f u e l ,  and FHWA 
highway gaso l i ne .  P r i c e  da ta  f rom P l a t t ' s  -- O i l  P r i c e  S e r v i c e  were used 
and m o d i f i e d  bv a n a t i o n a l  d e f l a t o r .  Income da ta  were Der c a p i t a  
personal  income" da ta  f rom t h e  Regi onal Economics D i  v i  s i  on o f  t h e  ~ u r e a u  
o f  Economic Ana lys i s ,  U.S. Department o f  Commerce, and were d e f l a t e d  by 
t h e  r a t e  o f  aggregate n a t i o n a l  personal  income t o  n a t i o n a l  d i  sposabl e  
personal  income. 
DATA USED I N  RUNNING MODEL 
Fu tu re  va lues  o f  t h e  independent  v a r i a b l e s  a r e  necessary t o  r u n  t h e  
model, These i n c l u d e  1  agged gasol  i n e  consumption, 1  agged income, 1  agged 
p r i c e  of gaso l i ne ,  change i n  income, and change i n  t h e  p r i c e  o f  
gas01 i ne, 
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AN ANNUAL MODEL OF PASSENGER CAR GAS CONSUMPTION I N  THE U.S. 
An Annual Model o f  Passenger Car Gas Consumption was w r i t t e n  i n  1973 
a t  t h e  U.S. Department  o f  T r a n s p o r t a t i o n ,  T r a n s p o r t a t i o n  Systems Center  
(TSC) . It i s  a  wo rk ing  l e v e l  model and has been superseded. 
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OBJECTIVE OF MODEL 
The o b j e c t i v e  o f  t h e  model i s  t o  q u a n t i f y  consumer s e n s i t i v i t y  t o  
g a s o l i n e  p r i c e  changes so as t o  be a b l e  t o  p r e d i c t  t h e  impac ts  o f  p o l i c y  
i n i t i a t i v e s  such as  g a s o l i n e  e x c i s e  taxes .  
RELATIONSHIP TO OTHER MODELS 
There i s  no r e l a t i o n s h i p  t o  o t h e r  models. 
HISTORICAL BACKGROUND 
The a u t h o r  rev iewed two e x i s t i n g  gasol  i n e  consumpt ion models, by 
Houthakker  and V e r l e g e r  (H-V) and by F i e l d s  o f  t h e  FHWA. S ince  n e i t h e r  
o f  t h e s e  were a p p r o p r i a t e  f o r  t h e  po l  i c y - r e l a t e d  needs o f  TSC, t h i s  
a1 t e r n a t e  model was deve l  oped, 
ASSUMPTIONS 
Gaso l i ne  demand i s  i n f l u e n c e d  by t h e  p r i c e  o f  gas o n l y  i n d i r e c t l y  
t h r o u g h  t h e  demand f o r  au tomob i les .  The p r i c e  o f  gasol  i n e  a f f e c t s  new 
a u t o  purchases, b u t  gas consumpt ion  among a u t o  owners i s  h i g h l y  
i n s e n s i t i v e  t o  gas p r i c e  changes, Consumer demand f o r  g a s o l i n e  i s  n o t  a  
demand f o r  a  f i n a l  p roduct ,  b u t  r a t h e r  i s  a  f a c t o r  o f  p r o d u c t i o n  i n  t h e  
o u t p u t  o f  v e h i c l e  t r a v e l .  Thus f i r m  f a c t o r  demand t h e o r y  r a t h e r  t han  
consumer c h o i c e  t h e o r y  i s  used i n  mode l ing  gasol i n e  demand here. 
VALIDATION 
The model was r u n  f o r  1973 th rough  1975 t o  p r e d i c t  f u t u r e  gasol  i n e  
consumption, g i v e n  v a r y i n g  r a t e s  of p r i c e  i n f l a t i o n ,  r e a l  income r i s e ,  
and g a s o l i n e  p r i c e  r i s e .  The r e s u l t s  showed t h a t  a  l a r g e  p r i c e  r i s e  
w i l l  decrease t h e  growth  o f  gasol  i n e  demand t o  reve rse  i t s  c u r r e n t  
t r end ,  A l a r g e  e x c i s e  t a x  on g a s o l i n e  i n  a  normal economy w i l l  have a  
smal l  nega t i ve  impact  ( 1  .I% per  y e a r )  on t h e  r a t e  o f  g rowth  o f  gasol  i n e  
demand, w h i l e  i n  an economy i n  an economic downturn w i t h  h i g h  i n f l a t i o n ,  
t h e  decrease i n  t h e  demand f o r  gasol  i ne would be 4.7% p e r  year.  
LIMITATIONS AND BENEFITS 
Not a l l  c o e f f i c i e n t s  a r e  s i g n i f i c a n t  a t  t h e  10% l e v e l .  The au tho r  o f  
t h e  model f e l t  t h a t  1 ong-run use o f  i t  was u n j u s t i f i e d  because t h e  l ong -  
r u n  p r i c e  e l a s t i c i t i e s  i m p l i e d  i n  t h e  model were u n r e l i a b l e  f o r  l a r g e  
p r i c e  increases.  
STRUCTURE 
The es t ima ted  eodel e q u a t i o n  i s :  
PCGAS = 1 . 8 3 9 1 4 ~ 1 0 ~  - 11815.8 (MPGY) + 72.2815 ( Y )  
(6.8574) (-7.04209) (10.0751) 
- l . 1 4 1 x l o 7  (RPGYICPI) + ,10727 [PCGAS(-I)] 
(-1.74947) (1.00616) 
where t - s t a t i  s t i c s  a r e  i n  parentheses,  and 
PCGAS = motor  f u e l  consumption, m i l  l i o n s  o f  g a l l o n s  
CPI = consumer p r i c e  index (1958 = 100) 
MPGY = average m i l e s  per  g a l l o n  o f  U.S. passenger ca rs  
PCARA = i ndex  o f  new c a r  p r i c e s  
RPGY = r e t a i l  p r i c e  o f  gas ( e x c l u d i n g  taxes )  
Y = r e a l  personal  d i sposab le  income (1958 do1 l a r s )  
MODEL CONSTRUCTION 
The model was c a l i b r a t e d  us inq  data  as f o l l o w s :  The v a r i a b l e s  motor  
fue l  consumption and average m i i e s  per  g a l l o n  o f  U.S. passenger ca rs  
were taken f rom t h e  S t a t i s t i c a l  A b s t r a c t s  of -- t h e  U.S. The consumer 
p r i c e  index and t h e  index o f  new c a r  p r i c e s  were f rom t h e  Survey o f  
Cur rent  Business. Real d i sposab le  income was taken f rom t h e  ~eder'B-i- 
Reserve B u l l e t i n .  The r e t a i l  p r i c e  o f  gaso l i ne  exc lud ing  taxes  i s  t h e  
average p r i c e  o f  r e g u l a r  g a s o l i n e  i n  55 c i t i e s  and i s  from t h e  Survey o f  
- .  -
Current  Business. 
DATA USED I N  RUNNING MODEL 
Est imated o r  f o r e c a s t  f u t u r e  va lues  o f  t h e  independent v a r i a b l e s  a r e  
necessary t o  r u n  t h e  model. 
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U.S. BUS AND TRUCK POPULATION MODEL 
The U.S. Bus and Truck Popu la t i on  Model was prepared as p a r t  o f  a  
mas te r ' s  t h e s i s  submi t ted  t o  Michigan Techno log ica l  U n i v e r s i t y  i n  1973. 
It eva lua tes  t h e  immediate and long-range e f f e c t s  o f  f e d e r a l  l y  imposed 
emission standards on t r u c k s  and buses. The model es t ima tes  t h e  p resen t  
and f u t u r e  c o n t r i b u t i o n  o f  t r u c k s  and buses t o  t o t a l  a i r  p o l l u t i o n .  
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OBJECTIVE OF MODEL 
The o b j e c t i v e  o f  t h e  model i s  t o  eva lua te  t h e  immediate and long-  
range e f f e c t s  o f  f e d e r a l l y  imposed emiss ion  standards on t r u c k s  and 
buses. The model es t ima tes  t h e  present  and f u t u r e  c o n t r i b u t i o n  o f  
t r u c k s  and buses t o  t o t a l  a i r  p o l l u t i o n .  
RELATIONSHIP TO OTHER MODELS 
The model has no d i r e c t  r e l a t i o n s h i p  t o  o t h e r  models. 
HISTORICAL BACKGROUND 
The model was developed because o f  t h e  p r o s p e c t i v e  i n t r o d u c t i o n  i n  
1973 o f  emiss ion  standards f o r  t r u c k s  and buses s i m i l a r  t o  those f o r  
automobi 1  es. 
ASSUMPTIONS 
The model assumes t h a t  v e h i c l e  model yea r  corresponds w i t h  t h e  
ca lendar  year.  
VALIDATION 
The au tho r  r e p o r t s  t h a t  model ou tpu t  matches w e l l  w i t h  h i s t o r i c a l  
da ta  f o r  t h e  p e r i o d  1958-70. S e n s i t i v i t y  a n a l y s i s  f o r  v a r i o u s  i n p u t  
parameters i n d i c a t e d ,  f o r  example, t h a t  i n  1990 t h e  h i g h  p r o j e c t i o n  o f  
t o t a l  f a c t o r y  sa les ,  which exceeds t h e  median p r o j e c t i o n  by 42%, 
produces a  30% d i f f e r e n t i a l  i n  v e h i c l e  p o p u l a t i o n  and 28% d i f f e r e n t i a l  
i n  n i t r o g e n  d i  o x i d e  emi s s i  ons, 
LIMITATIONS AND BENEFITS 
The model emphasizes t h a t  t r u c k  and bus emiss ions  a r e  a  s i g n i f i c a n t  
component o f  t h e  t o t a l  emiss ion  l e v e l .  The model o u t p u t s  a r e  r a t h e r  
s e n s i t i v e  t o  p r o j e c t e d  f u t u r e  s a l e s  l e v e l s .  Economic f a c t o r s  do n o t  
e n t e r  t h e  causal  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  o f  t h e  model. 
STRUCTURE 
The model c o n s i s t s  o f  a  s e r i e s  of submodels f o r  f a c t o r y  sa les ,  
scrappage, mi leage,  f u e l  usage, v e h i c l e  p o p u l a t i o n ,  and a i r  p o l  1  u t i o n .  
I n  t h e  s a l e s  submodel, h i s t o r i c a l  s a l e s  d a t a  a r e  p l o t t e d  by we ight  c l a s s  
o f  t r u c k  f o r  t h e  yea rs  1932-1970. P r o j e c t i o n s  a r e  then  made f o r  t o t a l  
s a l e s  and sa les  by c l a s s  a n n u a l l y  t o  t h e  y e a r  2000. These p r o j e c t i o n s  
a r e  d e r i v e d  f rom a  1963 s tudy  o f  Amer ica 's  f u t u r e  resou rce  requ i rements  
and a v a i l a b i l i t i e s  and on t h e  b a s i s  o f  communications w i t h  two ma jo r  
t r u c k  manufac turers .  Sa les  f i g u r e s ,  combined w i t h  t h e  c a l c u l a t e d  
scrappage, y i e l d  t o t a l  t r u c k  and bus p o p u l a t i o n  a n n u a l l y  t o  t h e  y e a r  
2000. Mi leage per  y e a r  p e r  v e h i c l e  i s  es t ima ted  by c l a s s  and age, and 
combined w i t h  e s t i m a t e s  o f  average m i l e s  per  g a l l o n  t o  y i e l d  annual f u e l  
consumption. F i n a l l y ,  a i r  p o l l u t i o n  es t ima tes  a r e  ob ta ined  f o r  v a r i o u s  
average emiss ion  r a t e s .  Some p r o j e c t i o n s  used i n  t h i s  r e p o r t  a r e  
p l o t t e d  on graphs, w h i l e  o t h e r s  a r e  s imp ly  l i s t e d  by year .  
MODEL CONSTRUCTION 
The model i s  c a l  i b r a t e d  u s i  ng h i  s t o r i c a l  d a t a  on scrappage r a t e s ,  
t o t a l  f a c t o r y  sa les ,  age d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  t h e  v e h i c l e  p o p u l a t i o n ,  new 
v e h i c l e  average m i l e s  per  yea r ,  average m i l e s  per  g a l l o n ,  and average 
emi s s i  on r a t e s  f o r  v a r i o u s  po l  1  u t a n t s .  The r e p o r t  i n c l u d e s  necessary 
d a t a  values.  
DATA USED IN RUNNING MODEL 
The model r e q u i r e s  p r o j e c t i o n s  o f  t h e  annual va lues  o f  a1 l i n p u t  
v a r i a b l  es. 
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WHARTON E. F.A. AUTOMOBILE DEMAND MODEL 
The Wharton E.F.A. Automobi le Demand Model, commonly known as t h e  
Wharton model, i s  perhaps t h e  most c m p l  ex econometr ic  model o f  1 ong-run 
a u t m o b i  1 e  demand be ing  used today.  The Department o f  T r a n s p o r t a t i o n  
has used t h e  model f o r  p o l  i c y  a n a l y s i s ,  as have t h e  Counc i l  o f  Economic 
Advi sors, t h e  Whi te House, t h e  Department o f  Energy, t h e  Congressional  
Research Se rv i ce ,  t h e  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Trade Commi ss ion ,  t h e  O f f i c e  o f  
Techno1 ogy Assessment, and t h e  Envi  ronmental P r o t e c t i  on Agency. The 
model was designed t o  s tudy  t h e  e f f e c t s  on t h e  l ong - run  s i z e  and 
compos i t i on  o f  U.S. au tomobi le  demand and s tock ,  g i v e n  v a r i o u s  p o l i c y  
proposa ls  and a1 t e r n a t i v e  socio-economic f u t u r e s ,  I n  p a r t i c u l a r ,  t h e  
model may be used t o  e v a l u a t e  t h e  e f f e c t s  o f  t w e l v e  c a t e g o r i e s  o f  
automobi 1  e  taxes,  e igh teen  economic v a r i a b l e s  t h a t  a f f e c t  t h e  automobi 1  e  
market ,  and f i f t e e n  separa te  demographic t rends .  
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OBJECTIVE OF MODEL 
The o b j e c t i v e  o f  t h e  model i s  t o  s tudy  t h e  impact  o f  a1 t e r e d  
assumptions concern ing  such f a c t o r s  as t h e  e f f i c i e n c y  and we igh t  o f  new 
cars ,  gas01 i n e  p r i c e s ,  and au tomob i l e - re la ted  t a x  laws on t h e  l ong - run  
s i z e  and compos i t ion  o f  U.S. au tomobi le  demand and s tock ,  t h rough  t h e  
y e a r  2000. 
RELATIONSHIP TO OTHER MODELS 
T h i s  model i s  s e l f - c o n t a i n e d .  
ASSUMPTIONS 
As w i t h  any l a r g e  model, many assumptions were made i n  c o n s t r u c t i n g  
t h e  model. There fore ,  o n l y  t h e  m a j o r  assumptions a r e  presented here.  
The p r e d i c t i o n s  o f  t h e  s i z e  and compos i t i on  o f  au tomobi le  demand 
( s a l e s )  and t o t a l  s tock  depend on t h e  p r e d i c t i o n s  o f  t h e  d e s i r e d  
v a r i a b l e s :  d e s i r e d  s tock  and d e s i r e d  s tock  shares. (A " d e s i r e d "  l e v e l  
i s  t h e  long- run,  s teady s t a t e  o r  e q u i l i b r i u m  l e v e l  t h a t  would e x i s t  i f  
a1 1 f a c t o r s ,  such as demographics, taxes ,  and t h e  l i k e ,  which a f f e c t  
au tomobi le  demand were h e l d  cons tan t  . )  The importance o f  t h e  d e s i r e d  
v a r i a b l e s  i s  d iscussed be1 ow i n  STRUCTURE. 
To e s t i m a t e  t h e  equa t i ons  f o r  d e s i r e d  s tock  and d e s i r e d  s tock  shares, 
Wharton used 1972 c r o s s - s e c t i o n  d a t a  by s t a t e .  The assumption i s  made 
i n  t h i s  e s t i m a t i o n  t h a t  t h e  a c t u a l  s tock  and s tock  shares were 
app rox ima te l y  equal t o  t h e i r  d e s i r e d  o r  " e q u i l  i br ium"  l e v e l  s  i n  1972, 
T h i s  assumpt ion i s  defended i n  t h e  r e p o r t  w i t h  severa l  arguments: t h e  
y e a r  1972 was immedia te ly  p r i o r  t o  t h e  o i l  c r i s i s  p r e c i p i t a t e d  by t h e  
1973 OPEC b o y c o t t ;  t h e  economy was reasonab ly  stab1 e; po l  1  u t i o n  c o n t r o l s  
had y e t  t o  have an e f f e c t ;  and s m a l l e r  domest ic  c a r s  had been i n  t h e  
market  f o r  severa l  years .  
To e s t i m a t e  t h e  equat ions  f o r  new c a r  r e g i s t r a t i o n s ,  scrappage, and 
new c a r  market  shares, i t  was necessary t o  produce a  t i m e - s e r i e s  o f  t h e  
d e s i r e d  v a r i a b l e s .  T h i s  was done by s e t t i n g  t h e  independent  v a r i a b l e s  
o f  t h e  d e s i r e d  equa t i ons  t o  t h e i r  h i s t o r i c a l  va lues  and u s i n g  t h e  
equa t i ons  t o  p r e d i c t  t h e  d e s i r e d  t ime-se r ies .  But  t hese  equa t i ons  d i d  
n o t  produce a  " reasonab le"  t ime-se r ies .  Thus, Wharton made a  s e r i e s  o f  
ma jo r  assumptions t o  a d j u s t  t h e  h i s t o r i c a l  va lues  o f  d e s i r e d  s tock  and 
shares t o  more reasonable values.  These assumptions were based, as 
Wharton argues, on t h e  ma jo r  economic and demographic d i f f e r e n c e s  
between t h e  y e a r  1972 and e a r l  i e r  years .  
VAL IDATION 
The e x t e n s i v e  w i  t h i  n-sampl e  h i s t o r i c a l  v a l i d a t i o n  o f  t h e  model 
per formed by Wharton was u n f o r t u n a t e l y  n o t  i n c l u d e d  i n  t h e  pub l i shed  
r e p o r t .  Forecasts  o f  t h e  model f o r  1975-1978 can be compared w i t h  
a c t u a l  exper ience f o r  t h a t  pe r i od .  
A  d e t a i l e d  a n a l y s i s  o f  t h i s  model has been performed by t h e  Highway 
Sa fe ty  Research I n s t i t u t e  o f  t h e  U n i v e r s i t y  o f  74ichigan. See Golomb, 
D.H., e t  a1 . 1979. a n a l y s i s  o f  the Wharton EFA automobi le  demand 
model. Ann Arbor,  Mich igan:  The U n i v e r s i t y  o f  Mich igan r e p o r t  n m  
HSRI-79-2. 
LIMITATIONS AND BENEFITS 
The model i s  i n tended  f o r  l ong - run  a n a l y s i s  o f  au tomobi le  demand 
r a t h e r  t han  f o r  p r e c i s e  y e a r l y  e s t i m a t e s  o f  t h e  demand. 
STRUCTURE 
The Wharton auto demand model i s  a long-run equilibrium, econometric 
model--that i s ,  i t  i s  designed t o  forecast the long-run equilibrium 
levels of the size and  composition of U.S. automobile demand and  stock. 
I t  i s  a very large and complex model containing almost 400 mathematical 
statements involving a b o u t  600 variables. Of i t s  mathematical 
statements, about three hundred are identities and over eighty are 
s ta t is t ical  ly derived. 
Although the model i s  complex, much of the basic theory underlying i t  
i s  typical of auto demand models which have been constructed over the 
1 as t  20 years. The central concept underlying the model i s t h a t  the 
automobi 1 e market operates by a stock adjustment process. Fundamental 
t o  the working of a stock adjustment i s  the assumption t h a t  gross 
expenditure on a commodity such as automobiles, measured i n  units sold, 
can be calculated from the difference between a desired stock and the 
stock a1 ready in existence, taking i n t o  account the need t o  replace old 
stock as i t  wears o u t .  
The model operates as follows: From the appropriate exogenous input 
a capitalized cost per mile for each size-class of vehicle i s  computed. 
There are five size-classes defined in the model, from subcompacts t o  
luxury cars. The capitalized cost per mile i s  essentially the present 
value of all  costs associated with the purchase, sale,  and operation of 
a car ( a  ten-year 1 ifetime and a 1 ifetime mileage of 100,000 i s  
assumed). This variable, along with the ratio of family income t o  
autornobil e costs, i ncome distribution, and various demographic factors, 
i s  used t o  determine the desired stock values of the five size-classes 
of vehicles. 
The desired shares are used t o  compute an average capitalized cost 
per mile. This average, along with income per family, income 
di stribution, various demographic factors, and non-automobi l e  related 
transportation indicators, i s  used t o  determine desired stock per 
family. 
Tota l  desired stock i s  used t o  forecast new car sales (based on new 
car registrations) and  scrappage, a n d  the desired shares are used t o  
forecast new car market shares by size-class, A stock adjustment 
process i s  used t o  link the desired levels t o  the actual levels. 
A1 so included in the model are equations for VMT per family , new a n d  
used car prices, used car transactions, and t o t a l  stock by age. 
Several of the key equations of the model are as foll ows: 
Desired Stock 
f = 0.461 SEE = 0.596 
where t - s t a t i s t i c s  a r e  i n  parentheses, and 
KEND/FM = number o f  c a r s  i n  o p e r a t i o n  a t  y e a r  end over  number o f  f a m i l y  
u n i t s  
RDIP4/FM = permanent fami l y  i ncome 
PER15t = percentage o f  fami 1  i es ( e x c l u d i n g  un re l  a ted i n d i  v i  dual  s)  
ea rn ing  15,000 d o l l a r s  o r  more i n  1970 do1 l a r s  
CPMTTCAP = d e s i r e d  share weighted c o s t  pe r  m i l e  ( i n c l u d e s  a l l  c lasses:  
domestic and f o r e i g n )  
LD/FM = number o f  l i c e n s e d  d r i v e r s  over  number o f  f a m i l y  u n i t s  
PC = consumer p r i c e  index,  a1 1  i tems 
MTWNAIFM = number o f  persons n o t  us ing  an automobi le  t o  t r a v e l  t o  work 
over  number o f  f a m i l y  u n i t s  
NPMET = percentage o f  p o p u l a t i o n  1  i v i n g  i n  SMSAs 
M i  d-Si ze Class Des i red  Share 
+ 0.162809 (DUMNEW) - 0.125991 (DUMMTN) 
(4.01) (3.65) 
ii2 = 0.683 SEE = 0.0779 
SHRM = des i red  share o f  m id -s i ze  ca rs  
CPMM/T-M = c o s t  per  m i l e  f o r  m id -s i ze  ca rs  over  d e s i r e d  share weighted 
c o s t  pe r  m i l e  f o r  a l l  o t h e r  c lasses  
YDI/FM/SC*Q = do1 l a r  d i  sposabl e  income over  number o f  f a m i l y  u n i t s  over  
f i x e d  weighted c o s t  per  m i l e  
FM3+4/FM = number o f  3 and 4 member fami 1  i e s  over  number o f  fami l y  u n i t s  
DUMNEW = dummy, = 1.0 f o r  New England s t a t e s ,  = 0.0 o t h e r w i s e  
DUMMTN = dummy, = 1.0 f o r  Mountain s t a t e s ,  = 0.0 o the rw ise  
New Car Sa les  --- 
OMVUANR ' n ( o ~ ~ v u ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ( - - l )  - SCMVUA ) = 
KEND*AY ) - 0 255190 (DUMAUTOS)] 
+ 3 e 7 9 2 9 4  (9.90) [ l n ( ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ( - l )  - SCMVUA ( i , 4 9 )  
F* = 0.864 SEE = 0.0473 DW = 2.28 
OMVUANR = new c a r  r e g i s t r a t i o n s  
OPMVUAYEND = year-end stock o f  c a r s  i n  o p e r a t i o n  
SCMVUA = t o t a l  au to  scrappage 
KEND*AY = d e s i r e d  s tock  
DUMAUTOS = s t r i k e  dummy v a r i a b l e  
RDI/FM = r e a l  d i  sposable income pe r  f a m i l y  
RDIP4/FM = permanent fami 1y income 
PUTOTNRL = p rev ious  y e a r  average new c a r  p r i c e ,  s a l e s  weighted 
PUTOTNR = new c a r  p r i c e ,  average, weighted by p rev ious  y e a r  s a l e s  
Scrappage 
SCMVUA - SCMVAGIV ) = -6,98289 n ( ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ( - l )  + OMVUANR ( 7  
PUOLD ) ] + 2.91080 [1 n(AVAGE0-20)] - ,145089 [1 n(pSCRAPA,, 
(5.32) (2.20) 
SCMVUA = t o t a l  au to  scrappage 
SCMVAGIV = g i v e n  scrappage f o r  c a r s  ove r  20 y e a r s  o l d  
OPMVUAYEND = year-end s tock  o f  c a r s  i n  o p e r a t i o n  
OMVUANR = new c a r  r e g i s t r a t i o n s  
KEND*AY = d e s i r e d  s tock  
AVAGEO-20 = average age o f  s t o c k ,  v i n t a g e s  0 th rough 20 
PUOLD = average p r i c e  o f  o l d  ca rs  
PSCRAPAV = scrap-metal p r i c e  
NRUT = unemployment r a t e  
VMTIK = r a t i o  o f  v e h i c l e  m i l e s  t r a v e l e d  t o  mid-year  ca rs  i n  o p e r a t i o n  
Mid-Size Class Share o f  New Car Sa les  ------ 
SHRMDNR ) = 1 n(  
n ( l  - SHRMDNR SHRM*A ) - 0.00198516 1 - SHRM*A (0.66) 
TMMD K- SC - 0*873077 - TMMDK-SC SHRM*A 11 
(82.94) ) ' I n ( l  - SHRM*A 
x2 = 0.997 SEE = 0.0101 DW = 1.26 
SHRMDNR = share of new r e g i s t r a t i o n s ,  m i d - s i z e  c l a s s  
SHRM*A = d e s i r e d  s tock  share, m id -s i ze  c l a s s  
TMMDK-SC = share  o f  s tock ,  m id -s i ze  c l a s s ,  a f t e r  scrappage, shares 
ad jus ted  t o  sum t o  one 
Veh ic le  - M i  l e s  Trave led  
- 0.206013 [1 n(PRGASlAVMPGV1 NTIPC) ] 
(3.07) 
f = 0.852 SEE = .014 DW = 1.662 
VMTIFM = v e h i c l e  m i l e s  t r a v e l e d  p e r  f a m i l y  by c a r  
WTDMVINTIFM = c o n s t a n t  (1972) mi 1 eage-weighted sum o f  v e h i c l e  mi 1 es by 
v i n t a g e  
PRGAS = r e t a i l  gas01 i n e  p r i c e  pe r  ga l  l o n  i nc l  ud i  ng taxes  
AVMPGVINT = v i  ntage-weighted average f l e e t  mi 1 es per  g a l  1 on 
PC = consumer p r i c e  index,  t o t a l  , 1972 = 1.0 
PER15+ = percentage o f  f a m i l i e s  w i t h  r e a l  incomes o f  15,000 do1 l a r s  o r  
more (1970 do1 l a r s )  
RDIP4lFM = permanent income p e r  f a m i l y ,  weighted sum o f  c u r r e n t  and 
1 agged r e a l  d i sposab le  f a m i l y  income 
MODEL CONSTRUCTION 
The data  base used t o  b u i l d  t h e  model i s  q u i t e  e x t e n s i v e  and w e l l -  
documented i n  t h e  t h i r d  volume o f  t h e  model r e p o r t .  
DATA USED IN RUNNING MODEL 
There a r e  about 30 t y p e s  o f  i n p u t  v a r i a b l e s  which can be c a t e g o r i z e d  
i n t o  f o u r  ma jo r  groups:  economic v a r i a b l e s ,  demographic v a r i a b l e s ,  
t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  mode assumptions, and a u t o  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  assumptions. 
Forecasts  o f  most o f  t h e  economic i n p u t  v a r i a b l e s  a r e  o b t a i n a b l e  
d i  r e c t l y  f r om Wharton E.F.A.' s Annual Long-Term Econometr ic  Model. 
Forecasts  o f  most o f  t h e  demographic v a r i a b l e s  a r e  a v a i l a b l e  f rom t h e  
Bureau o f  t h e  Census. A t a b l e  o f  model i n p u t  i s  p rov ided  below: 
A. Economic A c t i v i t y  -- and P r i c e  Assumptions: 
1 )  personal  income 
2 )  income t a x  payments 
3) t r a n s f e r  payments 
4)  unemployment r a t e  
5 )  empl oyment 
6 )  consumer p r i c e  i n d i c e s  ( i n c l u d i n g  CPIs r e l a t e d  t o  a u t o  o p e r a t i o n  
and maintenance) 
7 )  r e t a i l  g a s o l i n e  p r i c e  ( i n c l u d i n g  t a x )  
8 )  i n t e r e s t  r a t e s  
9 )  au to  ownership and o p e r a t i o n  t a x  r a t e s  by  s i z e  c l a s s  
10) domest ic  a u t o  p r o d u c t i o n  c o s t  index  
11) f o r e i g n  auto  e x p o r t  p r i c e  
12) t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  p r i c e  i ndex  
13) scrap metal  p r i c e  index 
B. Demographic Assumptions: 
1) number o f  f a m i l y  u n i t s  
2) f a m i l y  s i z e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  
3)  pe rcen t  o f  p o p u l a t i o n  l i v i n g  i n  SMSA's 
4 )  p o p u l a t i o n  by  r e g i o n  
5 )  p o p u l a t i o n  20-29 y e a r s  o l d  
6 )  number o f  1  icensed d r i v e r s  
C. T r a n s p o r t a t i o n  Mode Assumptions: 
1) growth  i n  urban t r a n s i t  passengers re1  a t i v e  t o  employment 
2 )  growth i n  urban t r a n s i t  passengers r e l a t i v e  t o  t r a n s i t  t r a v e l e r s  t o  
work 
3) g rowth  i n  non-auto, n o n - t r a n s i t  t r a v e l e r s  t o  work r e l a t i v e  t o  
empl oyment 
D. - Auto C h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  Assumptions: 
1 )  cu rb  we ights  f o r  new c a r s  by c l a s s  
2 )  engine d isp lacements  f o r  new c a r s  by c l a s s  
3 )  number o f  c y l i n d e r s  f o r  new c a r s  by c l a s s  
4 )  t r a n s m i s s i o n  t ypes  f o r  new c a r s  by c l a s s  
5) MPG e f f i c i e n c y  f a c t o r s  f o r  new ca rs  by c l a s s  
6 )  urban f r a c t i o n  o f  v e h i c l e  m i l e s  t r a v e l e d  
7 )  used ca rs  p r i c e  decay parameters 
8) ratios class prices t o  average, domestics 
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COMPUTER REQUIREMENTS 
The model program i s  written in FORTRAN and requires over 150 pages 
of disk storage. 
TRANSPORTATION SAFETY ANALYSIS MODEL ( HIGHWAY SUBMODEL) 
The T r a n s p o r t a t i o n  S a f e t y  A n a l y s i s  Model was developed i n  1976 by The 
Center  f o r  t h e  Environment and Man, Inc .  under t h e  sponsorsh ip  o f  t h e  
T ranspor ta t  i o n  Systems Center  (TC) . I t s  Highway Submodel expresses 
highway a c c i d e n t  deaths  as a  f u n c t i o n  o f  v e h i c l e  m i l e s  t r a v e l e d ,  and i t  
f o r e c a s t s  highway a c c i d e n t  deaths f o r  f i v e  c lasses  o f  highways. 
SPONSOR 
U.S. Department o f  T r a n s p o r t a t i o n  
T r a n s p o r t a t i o n  Systems Center  
Kendal l Square 
Cambridge, Mass. 02142 
AUTHOR 
Hans C. Joksch 
Center f o r  t h e  Environment and Man, I n c .  
275 Windsor S t r e e t  
H a r t f o r d ,  Conn. 06120 
KEYWORDS 
Acc idents  
OBJECTIVE OF MODEL 
The o b j e c t i v e  o f  t h e  model i s  t o  fo recas t  highway a c c i d e n t  deaths  on 
d i f f e r e n t  t ypes  o f  highways as a  f u n c t i o n  o f  v e h i c l e  m i l e s  t r a v e l e d  on 
those  highway types.  The highway t y p e s  a re :  r u r a l  i n t e r s t a t e ,  urban 
i n t e r s t a t e ,  main r u r a l  roads,  o t h e r  r u r a l  roads, and urban highways and 
s t r e e t s .  
RELATIONSHIP TO OTHER MODELS 
The T r a n s p o r t a t i o n  S a f e t y  A n a l y s i s  Model i s  composed o f  t h r e e  sub- 
models, one f o r  each o f  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  modes: a i r ,  r a i l ,  and highway. 
They a r e  o f  a  s i m i l a r  s t r u c t u r e ,  b u t  n o t  f u n c t i o n a l l y  dependent upon 
each o the r .  
HISTORICAL BACKGROUND 
The model was developed i n  o r d e r  t o  e x p l o r e  t h e  consequences o f  
a1 t e r n a t i v e  po l  i c y  d e c i s i o n s  r e 1  a t i  ng t o  t h e  highway environment. The 
model presented here  i s  a  f i r s t - l e v e l  , o r  p r e l i m i n a r y ,  mode1 wh ich  was 
developed us ing  e x i  s t i n g  data  and re1  a t i o n s h i  ps. A second- level  model 
has been out1 i ned  which empl oys more e x t e n s i v e  r e l a t i o n s h i p s .  However, 
c u r r e n t l y  i t  i s  n o t  p o s s i b l e  t o  c a l i b r a t e  t h i s  second- level  model w i t h  
t h e  e x i s t i n g  data. 
ASSUMPTIONS 
It i s  assumed t h a t  f a t a l i t i e s  depend on t r a f f i c  d e n s i t y ,  which i s  a  
f u n c t i o n  o f  v e h i c l e  m i l e s  t r a v e l e d  and highway type.  T h i s  i s  i n  
c o n t r a s t  t o  conven t i ona l  approaches i n  which deaths a r e  a  f u n c t i o n  o f  
VMT and a c c i d e n t  r a t e s  t h a t  a r e  based on pas t  exper ience.  Also,  f o r  
f o r e c a s t i n g  purposes, 1973 highway mi 1  eage f i g u r e s  have been he1 d  
cons tan t  u n t i  1  1990. 
VALIDATION 
The model p r o j e c t i o n s  f o r  1974 and 1975 f o r  t o t a l  motor  v e h i c l e  
deaths  were about 5,000 h i g h e r  t han  a c t u a l  occurrences.  Two reasons f o r  
t h i s  suggested by t h e  a u t h o r  a r e  t h e  1974-1975 r e c e s s i o n  and t h e  
imp lemen ta t i on  o f  t h e  55 mph speed l i m i t .  
LIMITATIONS AND BENEFITS 
Because o f  t h e  p a u c i t y  o f  h i s t o r i c a l  da ta ,  t h e  model does n o t  p resen t  
an accu ra te  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  o f  t h e  r e a l  -wo r ld  s i t u a t i o n .  The au tho r  
i n d i c a t e s  t h i  s and proposes a  second-1 eve1 model . 
STRUCTURE 
The model c o n s i s t s  of t h e  f o l l o w i n g  s i n g l e  equa t i on :  
v I ' i  I 
h, s  , t )  ] + (TFB[ I Ihy t )  (BCI lh )  (HM, , + 
where t h e  parameters a r e  d e f i n e d  as f o l l o w s :  
V I O t  = v e h i c l e  i n t e r a c t i o n  f a c t o r  f o r  y e a r  t 
A ( I ) h  = r e g r e s s i o n  i n t e r c e p t  f o r  highway t y p e  h  i n  t r a f f i c  d e n s i t y  range 
I 
B ( I ) h  = r e g r e s s i o n  s lope  f o r  highway t y p e  h  i n  t r a f f i c  d e n s i t y  range 1  
TFA(I)h,t  = t i m e  f a c t o r  f o r  A ( I ) h  i n  y e a r  t 
TFB(I)h,t  = t i m e  f a c t o r  f o r  B ( I ) h  i n  y e a r  t 
= v e h i c l e  m i l e s  t r a v e l e d  ( i n  m i l l i o n s )  f o r  highway t y p e  h  i n  
V M T h y s , t  s t a t e s  s  i n  y e a r  t 
HMh,s,t = highway m i leage  f o r  highway t y p e  h i n  s t a t e  s i n  y e a r  t 
MODEL CONSTRUCTION 
Data on f a t a l i t i e s  per  highway m i l e  by highway t y p e  and v e h i c l e  m i l e s  
t r a v e l e d  pe r  highway m i l e  by highway t y p e  were used t o  c o n s t r u c t  t h e  
model , 
DATA USED I N  RUNNING MODEL 
The model r e q u i r e s  f o r e c a s t s  of v e h i c l e  m i l e s  t r a v e l e d  by road  t ype ,  
s t a t e  and v e h i c l e  type,  v e h i c l e  p o p u l a t i o n  by t y p e  (au to ,  t r u c k ,  bus) ,  
highway mi leage by s t a t e  and road type,  and v e h i c l e  f a c t o r s .  
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Environment and Man, prepared f o r  TSC, -5- F i n a  Report ,  Nov. 1976, T h i s  
document l i s t s  t h e  computer program and s p e c i f i e s  t h e  model i n p u t  
r e q u i  rement s. 
COMPUTER REQUIREMENTS 
The model i s  w r i t t e n  i n  FORTRAN. 
AN ANALYSIS OF THE PRIVATE AND COMMERCIAL DEMAND FOR GASOLINE 
A  model ana l yz ing  t h e  p r i v a t e  and commercial demand f o r  gasol i n e ,  
da ted February 1974, was prepared a t  Mich igan S t a t e  U n i v e r s i t y .  The 
model s p e c i f i e s  t h e  supp ly  s i d e  o f  t h e  market  and can be used t o  
e s t i m a t e  t h e  p r i c e  e l a s t i c i t i e s  o f  p r i v a t e  and commercial demand f o r  
gaso l i ne .  These e l a s t i c i t i e s  a r e  used t o  analyze t h e  e f f e c t  of changes 
i n  t h e  p r i c e  of g a s o l i n e  and t o  p r e d i c t  marke t - c lea r i ng  g a s o l i n e  p r i c e s  
under v a r i o u s  c o n d i t i o n s .  
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OBJECTIVE OF MODEL 
The o b j e c t i v e  i s  t o  e s t i m a t e  t h e  i n t e r m e d i a t e  r u n  (one y e a r )  p r i c e  
e l  a s t i c i t i e s  o f  t h e  p r i v a t e  and commercial demand f o r  g a s o l i n e  i n  a  
model which s p e c i f i e s  t h e  supp ly  s i d e  o f  t h e  market. These e l a s t i c i t i e s  
a r e  then  used t o  ana lyze t h e  e f f e c t  o f  changes i n  t h e  p r i c e  o f  g a s o l i n e  
and t o  p r e d i c t  market -c l  e a r i n g  gasol i ne p r i c e s  under v a r i o u s  c o n d i t i o n s .  
RELATIONSHIP TO OTHER MODELS 
The model bears no d i r e c t  r e l a t i o n s h i p  t o  any o t h e r  models. 
HISTORICAL BACKGROUND 
The s tudy  was m o t i v a t e d  by t h e  apparent  n e c e s s i t y  i n  1973 f o r  a  
p o l i c y  c h o i c e  between g a s o l i n e  r a t i o n i n g  and a l l o w i n g  t h e  p r i c e  o f  
g a s o l i n e  t o  r i s e  t o  c l e a r  t h e  market. 
P ro fesso r  Ramsey i s  now t h e  chairman o f  t h e  Department o f  Economics 
a t  New York U n i v e r s i t y .  
P.SSUMPT I ONS 
The model assumes t h a t  t h e  supp ly  o f  g a s o l i n e  depends on t h e  r e l a t i v e  
p r i c e s  o f  a l l  d i s t i l l a t e s  and t h e  t o t a l  supp ly  o f  c rude o i l  a v a i l a b l e .  
These v a r i a b l e s  a r e  assumed t o  be exogenous. T o t a l  p r i v a t e  demand i s  
assumed t o  i nc rease  i n  d i r e c t  p r o p o r t i o n  t o  t h e  number o f  households a t  
g i v e n  r e a l  p r i c e s  and income. The authors  s t a t e  t h a t  t h e  t h e o r y  
u n d e r l y i n g  t h e  model has been t e s t e d  elsewhere. The model i s  s t a t i c ,  
assuming t h a t  e q u i l i b r i u m  i s  achieved i n  t h e  g a s o l i n e  market  w i t h i n  one 
year .  
VAL I DATI ON 
Using a c t u a l  d a t a  va lues  of t h e  independent v a r i a b l e s  f o r  1970 t o  
1972, t h e  model es t ima ted  annual p r i v a t e  demand pe r  household f o r  
g a s o l i n e  w i t h i n  one s tandard  e r r o r  o f  t h e  a c t u a l  va lue ,  a1 though t h e  
ac tua l  va lue  c o n s i s t e n t l y  exceeded t h e  f o r e c a s t .  
LIMITATIONS AND BENEFITS 
The model does n o t  exp l  i c i  t l y  i n c o r p o r a t e  changes i n  au tomobi le  f u e l  
e f f i c i e n c y .  The e q u i l i b r i u m  and supp ly  assumptions may n o t  be 
a p p r o p r i a t e  f o r  t h e  post-1973 pe r iod .  Never the less ,  t h e  demand and -
supply  s p e c i f i c a t i o n  i s  a  u s e f u l  approach, as i s  t h e  d i v i s i o n  o f  demand 
i n t o  p r i v a t e  and commercial sec to rs .  
STRUCTURE 
The s t r u c t u r a l  s p e c i f i c a t i o n  of t h e  model c o n s i s t s  o f  a  supp ly  
equat ion ,  equat ions  f o r  p r i v a t e  and commercial demand, and two 
i d e n t i t i e s .  The two demand equa t i ons  which f o l l o w  were es t ima ted  by 
two-stage l e a s t  squares, u s i n g  annual obse rva t i ons  f rom 1946 t o  1969. 
where t - s t a t i s t i c s  a r e  i n  parentheses,  and 
Q = annual p r i v a t e  demand per  household f o r  g a s o l i n e  
Qc = annual c m m e r c i a l  demand f o r  gas01 i n e  
g  
= r e t a i l  p r i c e  o f  g a s o l i n e  d e f l a t e d  by Consumer P r i c e  Index (CPI) 
Pt 
= p r i c e  i ndex  o f  t r a i n  t r a v e l  d e f l a t e d  by CPI 
t = p r o p o r t i o n  o f  t h e  p o p u l a t i o n  i n  t h e  16-24 age group 
P  
y  = r e a l  d i sposab le  income pe r  household 
= r e t a i l  p r i c e  o f  gasol  i n e  d e f l a t e d  by t h e  p r i c e  i ndex  o f  t r u c k  
f r e i g h t  r a t e s  
Pd = p r i c e  i ndex  o f  d i e s e l  f u e l  d e f l a t e d  by t h e  p r i c e  i ndex  o f  t r u c k  
f r e i g h t  r a t e s  
fc = index  o f  t o t a l  t o n  m i l e s  demanded o f  a1 1  f r e i g h t  c a r r i e r s  
MODEL CONSTRUCTION 
The model i s  c o n s t r u c t e d  u s i n g  annual da ta  f o r  a1 1  v a r i a b l e s  f rom 
1946 t o  1969. The necessary v a r i a b l e s  and data  sources f o r  them a r e  
l i s t e d  i n  t h e  Appendix t o  t h e  model r e p o r t .  
DATA USED I N  RUNNING MODEL 
The model i s  used p r i m a r i l y  t o  genera te  p r i c e  e l a s t i c i t i e s .  I n  o r d e r  
t o  r u n  t h e  model f o r  f u t u r e  pe r iods ,  f o r e c a s t s  a r e  r e q u i r e d  f o r  va lues  
o f  a1 1  t h e  independent  v a r i a b l e s .  Such f o r e c a s t s  a r e  n o t  i n c l u d e d  i n  
t h e  model r e p o r t .  
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INFREQUENT PURCHASE BEHAVIOR IN A  STOCK ADJUSTMENT MODEL 
"The Emp i r i ca l  Imp1 i c a t i o n s  of I n f requen t  Purchase Behavior  i n  a  
Stock Adjustment Model" was w r i t t e n  by R icha rd  B. West in and a ~ ~ e a r e d  i n  
t h e  ~ m e r j c a n  Economic Review i n  1975.- The o b j e c t i v e  o f  t h e  a u t o  demand 
model i s  t o  analyze t h e  i n f r e a u e n t  purchase behav io r  o f  new c a r  buyers. 
Th i s  new d i s c r e t i o n a r y  replacement model i s  compared w i t h "  t h e  
convent iona l  s tock adjustment  model , and t h e  po l  i c y  impl  i c a t i o n s  o f  bo th  
a r e  d i  scussed. 
AUTHOR 
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OBJECTIVE OF MODEL 
The o b j e c t i v e  o f  t h i s  model o f  au to  demand i s  t o  t e s t  t h e  e m p i r i c a l  
impl  i c a t i o n s  o f  i n f r e q u e n t  purchase behavior .  I n d i v i d u a l  purchasers o f  
new automobi les e n t e r  t h e  market  a t  i n f r e q u e n t  i n t e r v a l s  and a r e  
i n a c t i v e  t h e  r e s t  o f  t h e  t ime,  I n  t h i s  regard ,  t h e  t r a d i t i o n a l  
assumption o f  t h e  s tock  ad jus tment  model t h a t  replacement demand i s  
equal t o  d e p r e c i a t i o n  on t h e  e x i  s t i n g  s tock  becomes quest ionab le .  Many 
ho lde rs  o f  automobi les have no i n t e n t i o n  o f  e n t e r i n g  t h e  new c a r  market  
i n  t he  near f u t u r e  and, t h e r e f o r e ,  do no t  t r a n s l a t e  t h e i r  l o s s  o f  
s e r v i c e s  from t h e i r  used c a r  s tock  i n t o  e f f e c t i v e  demand f o r  new cars. 
RELATIONSHIP TO OTHER MODELS 
There i s  no d i r e c t  o p e r a t i n g  r e l a t i o n s h i p  t o  o t h e r  models. 
HISTORICAL BACKGROUND 
T h i s  model was developed i n  connect ion  w i t h  t h e  a u t h o r ' s  d o c t o r a l  
d i s s e r t a t i o n  a t  t h e  U n i v e r s i t y  o f  Minnesota e n t i t l e d ,  "An Echo Theory o f  
Automobile Demand," 1971. The au tho r  i s  now w i t h  t h e  World Bank i n  
Washington, D.C. 
ASSUMPTIONS 
The d i s c r e t i o n a r y  r e p l  acement model assumes auto  demand can be 
d i v i d e d  i n t o  two components: r e p l  acement demand and nonrep l  acement 
demand. Replacement demand i s  assumed t o  depend on t h e  e x i s t i n g  s tock  
o f  c a r s  by  v i n t a g e  and on d i s c r e t i o n a r y  v a r i a b l e s  t h a t  a f f e c t  t h e  t i m i n g  
o f  normal r e p l  acement demand. Nonrepl acement demand i s  assumed t o  be a  
f u n c t i o n  o f  economic v a r i a b l e s  such as d i  sposable and permanent income 
and t h e  r e l a t i v e  p r i c e  o f  new automobi les.  
VALIDATION 
Us ing h i s t o r i c a l  da ta ,  t h e  d i  s c r e t i o n a r y  r e p l  acement model was t e s t e d  
a g a i n s t  t h e  conven t i ona l  s tock ad jus tment  model. I n  genera l ,  t h e  a  
p r i o r i  p r e d i c t i o n s  o f  t h e  d i s c r e t i o n a r y  r e p l  acement model a r e  borne o u t  
by t h e  data.  I n  p a r t i c u l a r ,  t h e  c o e f f i c i e n t s  o f  t h e  d i s c r e t i o n a r y  
v a r i a b l e s  show d i s c r e t i o n a r y  purchase t i m i n g  t o  be an o f f - s e t t i n g  s h o r t -  
r u n  phenomenon around a 1  onger r e p l  acement c y c l  e. When p rope r  
s p e c i f i c a t i o n  i s  made o f  s h o r t - r u n  v a r i a t i o n s  i n  purchase t i m i n g ,  i t  i s  
shown t h a t  t h e  s tock  e f f e c t  o f  t h e  e x i s t i n g  f l e e t  i s  q u i t e  sma l l ,  
p a r t i c u l a r l y  f o r  newer s tock .  T h i s  r e s u l t  i s  i n  sharp c o n t r a s t  t o  t h e  
p r e d i c t i o n s  of t h e  s tock  ad jus tment  model. The c o e f f i c i e n t s  o f  t h e  
lagged s tock  v a r i a b l e s  a r e  p o s i t i v e  f o r  t h e  newer s tock ,  which i s  
c o n s i s t e n t  w i t h  t h e  t h e o r y  o f  t h e  d i  s c r e t i  onary replacement model. 
LIMITATIONS AND BENEFITS 
The es t ima ted  r e s u l t s  i n d i c a t e  no s u b s t a n t i a l  d i f f e r e n c e s  between t h e  
e x p l a n a t o r y  power o f  t h e  d i s c r e t i o n a r y  replacement model and t h e  
t r a d i t i o n a l  s tock  ad jus tment  model. The p r e d i c t i v e  impl  i c a t i o n s  o f  t h e  
two competing models, summarized as p r i c e  and income e l a s t i c i t i e s ,  a r e  
s i g n i f i c a n t l y  d i f f e r e n t ,  however. T h e o r e t i c a l  reasons a r e  g i v e n  f o r  
t h e s e  c o n t r a s t i n g  r e s u l t s ,  w i t h  t h e  argument b e i n g  t h a t  t h e  h i g h  
e x p l a n a t o r y  power o f  t h e  s tock  ad jus tment  model covers sys temat i c  b i a s  
i n  t h e  es t ima ted  c o e f f i c i e n t s .  
From a  t h e o r e t i c a l  p o i n t  o f  v iew t h e  d i  s c r e t i o n a r y  r e p l  acement model 
cons ide rs  an aspect  o f  consumer d u r a b l e  goods demand t h a t  has been 
g e n e r a l l y  neg lec ted.  The model e x p l i c i t l y  t a k e s  account  o f  t h e  f a c t  
t h a t  i n d i v i d u a l  purchasers o f  d u r a b l e  goods commonly e n t e r  t h e  market  
o n l y  a t  i n f r e q u e n t  i n t e r v a l s  and a r e  i n a c t i v e  t h e  r e s t  o f  t h e  t ime.  
T h i s  impl  i e s  t h a t  t h e  assumption t h a t  c u r r e n t  replacement demand i s  
equal t o  c u r r e n t  d e p r e c i a t i o n  on t h e  e n t i r e  e x i s t i n g  s tock  i s  
quest ionab le .  Many h o l d e r s  o f  du rab les  have no i n t e n t i o n  o f  e n t e r i n g  
t h e  market  and do no t  t r a n s l a t e  t h e  l o s s  o f  s e r v i c e s  f rom t h e i r  p resen t  
s tock  i n t o  e f f e c t i v e  demand f o r  new s tock .  
STRUCTURE 
The s t r u c t u r e  o f  t h e  d i s c r e t i o n a r y  r e p l  acement model i s  as f o l l  ows: 
where: 
Nt = number o f  new c a r s  purchased 
N*t = nonreplacement demand 
ai = p r o p o r t i o n  o f  c a r s  o f  age i t h a t  a r e  rep laced  w i t h  new c a r s  
c  = c o e f f i c i e n t  r e p r e s e n t i n g  t h e  s a t u r a t i o n  e f f e c t  o f  t h e  e x i s t i n g  
s tock  on nonreplacement demand 
't-i = number o f  c a r s  o f  v i n t a g e  t-i e x i s t i n g  i n  p e r i o d  t 
Dt = d i s c r e t i o n a r y  v a r i a b l e  
B = c o e f f i c i e n t  on d i  s c r e t i o n a r y  v a r i a b l e  
MODEL CONSTRUCTION 
The model i s  c o n s t r u c t e d  u s i n g  da ta  sources which a r e  documented i n  
t h e  da ta  appendix o f  t h e  paper. I n  gene ra l ,  most o f  t h e  d a t a  come f rom 
t h e  Survey - o f  Cur ren t  Business.  
DATA USED IN  RUNNING MODEL 
Est imated o r  f o r e c a s t  va lues  f o r  a1 1  t h e  independent v a r i a b l e s  o f  t h e  
model a r e  necessary t o  genera te  p r e d i c t i o n s  f o r  a u t o  demand. 
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GASOLINE USE MODEL 
The Gaso l i ne  Use Model, da ted 1975, was prepared by t h e  Urban 
I n s t i t u t e  f o r  t h e  N a t i o n a l  Science Foundation. The o b j e c t i v e  o f  t h e  
model i s  t o  f o r n u l  a t e  and e s t i m a t e  a gasol  i n e  demand equat ion .  It was 
used by t h e  a u t h o r  t o  p r o v i d e  es t ima tes  o f  t h e  p r i c e  e l a s t i c i t y  o f  
demand f o r  gasol  i ne. 
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OBJECTIVE OF MODEL 
The o b j e c t i v e  o f  t h e  model i s  t o  f o rmu la te  and e s t i m a t e  a g a s o l i n e  
demand equa t i on  and u l t i m a t e l y  t o  p r o v i d e  es t ima tes  o f  t h e  p r i c e  
e l a s t i c i t y  o f  t h e  demand f o r  gasol  i ne .  
RELATIONSHIP TO OTHER MODELS 
The model has no d i r e c t  r e l a t i o n s h i p  t o  o t h e r  models. I t  i s  a 
v a r i a n t  of t h e  n a t u r a l  gas model i n  P. B a l e s t r a  and M. Ner love,  "Pool i n g  
Cross-Sect ion  and Time S e r i e s  Data i n  t h e  E s t i m a t i o n  o f  a Dynamic Model: 
The Demand f o r  N a t u r a l  Gas," Econometr ica, Vol .  34, No. 3, J u l y  1966, 
pp. 585-612. 
HISTORICAL BACKGROUND 
T h i s  model i s  t h e  outgrowth  o f  a r e v i e w  o f  p rev ious  gasol  i n e  demand 
models, many of which i g n o r e  ad jus tments  i n  ownership, purchase, and use 
o f  automobi 1 es. 
The model assumes t h a t  new au tcmob i l e  purchases, use o f  t h e  
automobi 1 e s tock ,  and gasol i ne p r i c e  a r e  predetermined.  
VAL IDATION 
The model was r u n  t o  f o r e c a s t  g a s o l i n e  consumption i n  1970-1972 u s i n g  
a c t u a l  va lues  f o r  t h e  independent  v a r i a b l e s .  The au tho r  r e p o r t s  t h a t  
t h e  f o r e c a s t s  a r e  q u i t e  c l o s e  t o ,  though u n i f o r m l y  l a r g e r  than,  t h e  
ac tua l  values.  
LIMITATIONS AND BENEFITS 
The model does n o t  app l y  t o  t h e  p e r i o d  f rom l a t e  1973 t o  e a r l y  1974 
because o f  t h e  extreme s h i f t  i n  t h e  supp ly  o f  gasol  ine .  The model can 
be used f o r  f u t u r e  f o r e c a s t i n g  o n l y  w i t h  some assumption o r  f o r e c a s t  
f rom another  model as t o  t h e  l e v e l  o f  new c a r  sa les .  
STRUCTURE 
T h i s  econometr ic  model c o n s i s t s  o f  a s i n g l e  e q u a t i o n  f o r  g a s o l i n e  
demand which i s  es t ima ted  by o r d i n a r y  l e a s t  squares u s i n g  annual da ta  
f rom 1951 t o  1969, 
where t - s t a t i s t i c s  a r e  i n  parentheses,  and 
Gt = passenger-car gasol  i n e  consumption, p e r  c a p i t a ,  i n  g a l l o n s ,  i n  y e a r  
t 
P g t  
= p r i c e  o f  gasol  i n e ,  d e f l a t e d ,  i n  y e a r  t 
At = new-passenger-car r e g i s t r a t i o n s ,  pe r  c a p i t a ,  i n  automobi les,  i n  
y e a r  t 
Lt = average g a s o l i n e  consumption p e r  automobi l e y  i n  g a l l o n s ,  i n  y e a r  t 
MODEL CONSTRUCTION 
The model i s  es t ima ted  u s i n g  data  f rom 1951 t o  1969. Data sources 
and t h e  ac tua l  da ta  va lues  a r e  1 i s ted  i n  t h e  model r e p o r t .  
DATA USED IN RUNNING MODEL 
The model r e q u i r e s  f o r e c a s t s  of t h e  independent  v a r i a b l e s  ( o r  t h e i r  
a c t u a l  v a l u e s )  a f t e r  1969. 
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MODELING THE RESPONSE OF THE DOMESTIC 
AUTOMOBILE INDUSTRY TO MANDATES FOR 
INCREASED FUEL ECONOMY : AN INDUSTRY MODEL 
Model ing t h e  Response o f  t h e  Dornestic Automobi 1  e I n d u s t r y  t o  Mandates 
f o r  Increased Fuel  Economy: An I n d u s t r y  Model was w r i t t e n  i n  1977 by 
t h e  Rand C o r p o r a t i o n  under t h e  sponsorship o f  t h e  N a t i o n a l  Science 
Foundation. The purpose of t h e  model i s  t o  p r o j e c t  t h e  l ong - run  
response o f  t h e  automobi le  i n d u s t r y  t o  t h e  f u e l  economy standards 
mandated by t h e  Energy P o l i c y  and Conservat ion  Act  o f  1975. The model 
es t ima tes  t h e  equi  1  i b r i u m  changes i n  p r i c e s ,  cos ts ,  sa les ,  p r o f i t s ,  
i n d i v i d u a l  and aggregate f u e l  economies, and governmental revenues when 
v a r i o u s  l e v e l s  o f  f u e l  economy mandates a r e  imposed f o r  1985. 
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OBJECTIVE OF MODEL 
The purpose o f  t h e  model i s  t o  rep resen t  t h e  automobi le  i n d u s t r y ' s  
behav io r  i n  response t o  v a r i o u s  fue l  economy mandates by  t h e  y e a r  1985, 
assuming t h a t  t h e  i n d u s t r y  can s t a r t  i t s  adjustments,  p lans ,  and 
processes today ( i n  1977). The i n d u s t r y ' s  behav io r  i s  modeled i n  terms 
o f  changes i n  i t s  sales,  p r i c e s ,  revenues, f u e l  economies, cos ts ,  and 
p r o f i t s .  
HISTORICAL BACKGROUND 
T h i s  model was developed t o  ana lyze t h e  response o f  t h e  domest ic  
au tomobi le  i n d u s t r y  t o  mandates f o r  i nc reased  new c a r  f u e l  economy as 
l e g i s l a t e d  i n  t h e  Energy P o l i c y  and Conservat ion  Act  o f  1975. 
ASSUMPTIONS 
The model assumes t h a t  t h e  domest ic  au tomobi le  i n d u s t r y  a c t s  as i f  i t  
were a  s i n g l e  f i r m  (monopoly assumpt ion)  which maximizes i t s  p r o f i t s  by  
choosing t h e  f u e l  economy l e v e l  and number o f  each t ype  o f  c a r  i t  
produces and s e l l s .  It was c a l i b r a t e d  on t h e  assumpt ion t h a t  i n  1976 
t h e  i n d u s t r y  was n e a r l y  a t  1  ong-term equ i  1  i brium. 
VAL I DATION 
The model was examined f o r  s e n s i t i v i t y  t o  c o s t  l e v e l  es t ima tes  by 
t e s t i n g  how t h e  b e h a v i o r  o f  t h e  i n d u s t r y  was a f f e c t e d  by changes i n  t h e  
t a x  r a t e  assoc ia ted  w i t h  t h e  f u e l  economy mandate. It was found t h a t  a  
f i n e  o f  l e s s  t h a n  20 d o l l a r s  per  mpg would cause f u e l  economy 
improvements, b u t  n o t  enough t o  meet t h e  mandated mpg standard.  
LIMITATIONS AND BENEFITS 
T h i s  i s  one o f  a  few models developed t o  ana lyze t h e  i n d u s t r y ' s  
response t o  t h e  f u e l  economy mandates. The authors  p o i n t  o u t  two 
l i m i t a t i o n s  o f  t h e  model : 
1) t h e  model assumes t h e  i n d u s t r y  a c t s  as a  monopoly and shou ld  be 
rep laced  w i t h  a  model t h a t  more a c c u r a t e l y  r e f l e c t s  t h e  
o l i g o p o l  i s t i c  n a t u r e  o f  t h e  i n d u s t r y ;  and 
2)  t h e  parameters o f  t h e  model a r e  n o t  based on t i m e - s e r i e s  i n f o r m a t i o n  
t h a t  r e f l e c t s  t h e  c o n t i n u a l  dynamic ad jus tments  t a k i n g  p l a c e  i n  t h e  
i n d u s t r y  ' s  markets. 
STRUCTURE 
The model assumes t h a t  t h e  domest ic  au tomobi le  i n d u s t r y  a c t s  as a  
s i n g l e  f i m  t h a t  produces and s e l l s  t h r e e  t ypes  o f  ca rs :  l a r g e ,  mid- 
s i ze ,  and smal l .  T h i s  f i r m ' s  o b j e c t i v e  i s  t o  maximize t h e  j o i n t  p r o f i t s  
o f  i t s  members, as f o l l o w s :  
Maximize P r o f i t s :  L  = (R-C) (1 -d)  - F 
where: 
L = p r o f i t s  
R = t o t a l  revenue o f  i n d u s t r y  
C = t o t a l  c o s t s  o f  i n d u s t r y  ( p r o d u c t i o n  and s e l l i n g )  
d = c o r p o r a t e  income t a x  r a t e  
F = t o t a l  i n d u s t r y  f ue l  economy f i n e  
Revenue, cos ts ,  and t h e  f u e l  economy f i n e  a re  d e f i n e d  by t h e  
f o l l o w i n g  equat ions :  
Revenue: R = pbgb + pmom + psgs 
where: 
pi = new c a r  p r i c e  of c a r  t ype  i, i = b i g ,  mid-s ize ,  smal l  
Qi = new c a r  s a l e s  o f  c a r  t ype  i, 
i i i i i  i 
i b a l  p ~ a 3  Eba4 Emas E ~ 0 6  = a. P 
Ei = new c a r  f u e l  economy o f  c a r  t ype  i 
i a = demand e l a s t i c i t i e s  
j 
Costs: C = cb 4- cm + cS 
where: 
ci = i n d u s t r y  c o s t s  o f  c a r  t y p e  i, 
= c o s t  parameter f o r  c a r  t ype  i 
Bj 
Fuel Economy F ine :  F = T ( M  - E )  Q 
where: 
T = f u e l  economy t a x  r a t e  
M = f u e l  economy mandate 
Q = t o t a l  new c a r  s a l e s  = Q~ + Qm + Qs  
E = new c a r  f u e l  economy, 
MODEL CONSTRUCTION 
The model was c o n s t r u c t e d  u s i n g  i 9 7 6  va lues  f o r  t h e  exogenous 
v a r i a b l e s  and parameters, which were gathered f rom these sources: 
1 )  new c a r  sales--Jan. 10, 1977, i s s u e  o f  Automot ive News 
2 )  f u e l  economy values--Envi  ronmental P r o t e c t  i o n  Agency es t ima tes  
3 )  p r i c e  and c o s t  es t ima tes - -p r imar i  l y  d e r i v e d  f rom m a t e r i a l  r e1  eased 
by t h e  Counc i l  on Wage and P r i c e  S t a b i l i t y  
4)  demand e l a s t i c i  t i e s - - d e t e r m i  ned based on a rev iew  o f  t h e  r e c e n t  
1 i t e r a t u r e  
DATA USED I N  RUNNING MODEL 
A t a x  r a t e  assoc ia ted  w i t h  t h e  f u e l  economy mandate and maximum 
f e a s i b l e  f u e l  economy l e v e l s  f o r  each t y p e  o f  c a r  b o t h  need t o  be 
s pec i  f i ed . 
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COMMUNITY NOISE COUNTERMEASURES COST EFFECTIVENESS 
OPTIMIZATION COMPUTER PROGRAM (NOIZOP) 
A model o f  Q u a n t i f i c a t i o n  o f  T r a n s p o r t a t i o n  No ise  was prepared i n  
1975 by Wyle L a b o r a t o r i e s  f o r  t h e  Motor  V e h i c l e  Manufac turers  
Assoc ia t i on .  I t s  purpose i s  t o  q u a n t i f y  community no ise .  
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OBJECTIVE OF MODEL 
The o b j e c t i v e  o f  t h e  model was t o  q u a n t i f y  community n o i s e  i n  o r d e r  
t o  per fo rm a  t r a d e - o f f  s tudy  between n o i s e  abatement measures ( n o t  o n l y  
motor  v e h i c l e  n o i s e  sources, b u t  a l s o  r a i l ,  a i r c r a f t  and o t h e r  sources)  
and abatement cos ts .  T h i s  i n f o r m a t i o n  may t h e n  be used i n  f o r m u l a t i n g  
mo to r  v e h i c l e  and highway po l  i c i e s  w i t h i n  an o v e r a l l  n a t i o n a l  po l  i c y  o f  
community n o i s e  abatement. 
RELATIONSHIP TO OTHER MODELS 
There i s  no r e l a t i o n s h i p  t o  o t h e r  models. 
ASSUMPTIONS 
The model assumes t h a t  t h e  adverse responses o f  human be ings  t o  n o i s e  
can be q u a n t i f i e d  and t h a t  t hese  q u a n t i f i c a t i o n s  a r e  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  o f  
t h e  community. I n  runn ing  t h e  model f o r  cases i n  t h e  f u t u r e ,  v a r i o u s  
assumptions were made conce rn ing  t h e  u s e f u l  l i f e  o f  t h e  auto  f l e e t ,  t h e  
range o f  c o s t s  f o r  n o i s e  countermeasures, t h e  increased v e h i c l e  
o p e r a t i n g  cos ts ,  e t c .  
VALIDATION 
The model was eva lua ted  f o r  1978 and r e f i n e d  on t h e  b a s i s  o f  
exper iences i n  Spokane, Washington, whose l e v e l  o f  n o i s e  was thought  t o  
be t y p i c a l .  The model au tho rs  f e e l ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  t h a t  t h e  r e s u l t s  o f  t h e  
a n a l y s i s  conducted f o r  Spokane a r e  a p p l i c a b l e  t o  many areas o f  t h e  
coun t r y ,  b u t  c a u t i o n  t h a t  t h e r e  a r e  r e g i o n a l  l i m i t a t i o n s  t o  t h e  
a p p l i c a b i l i t y .  The model has a l s o  been a p p l i e d  t o  Menlo Park, 
C a l i f o r n i a ,  and t o  A l len town,  Pennsylvania.  Val i d a t i o n  o f  t h e  model, i n  
t h e  s t r i c t  sense, would r e q u i  r e  n o i  se and human annoyance measures 
b e f o r e  and a f t e r  imp1 ementa t i  on o f  n o i  se abatement p o l i c i e s  recommended 
by t h e  model. Thi  s  would be q u i t e  c o s t l y ,  and has never  been done. 
STRUCTURE 
The model process i s  as f o l l o w s :  
1) The c i t y  o r  a rea be ing  ana lyzed i s  d i v i d e d  i n t o  a c o u s t i c a l l y  
homogeneous c e l l  s. 
2 )  The n o i s e  sources a r e  i d e n t i f i e d  by c e l l .  
3 )  The l e v e l  o f  source a c t i v i t y  (e.g., t r a f f i c  f l o w )  i s  q u a n t i f i e d  by 
t i m e  per iod .  
4 )  The composi te t o t a l  n o i s e  exposure f o r  each c e l l  f o r  each t i m e  
p e r i o d  i s  q u a n t i f i e d ,  based on n o i s e  l e v e l s  f rom each source. 
5 )  T r a n s f e r  f u n c t i o n s  a r e  appl i e d  t o  t h e  n o i s e  exposure 1  eve1 i n  each 
c e l l  t o  produce t h e  percentage o f  peop le  i n  t h e  c e l l  who w i l l  
respond adve rse l y  t o  t h e  n o i s e  exposure. 
6) Based on t h e  t o t a l  popul a t i  on o f  t h e  c e l l  , t h e  number o f  peopl e  who 
w i l l  respond adve rse l y  i s  es t imated.  
MODEL CONSTRUCTION 
T h i s  i s  a  p h y s i c a l  systems model i n  which parameter va lues  a r e  based 
on a c t u a l  no i se  measurements and o t h e r  c u r r e n t  re1  a t i  onships.  
DATA USED I N  RUNNING MODEL 
-Required f o r  each c l a s s  o f  v e h i c l e s  (automobi l e s ,  t r u c k s ,  e t c . )  a r e  
t h e  number o f  v e h i c l e s  per  u n i t  d i s t a n c e  o f  roadway and a  r e f e r e n c e  
n o i s e  l e v e l  measured a t  a  s tandard  d i s tance .  I n  a d d i t i o n ,  t h e  
p e r p e n d i c u l a r  d i s t a n c e  o f  t h e  observer  f rom t h e  roadway must be known. 
Other types  o f  da ta  a r e  r e q u i r e d  and a r e  l i s t e d  i n  t h e  model r e p o r t .  
These i n c l u d e  t r a n s f e r  f u n c t i o n s  r e l a t i n g  no i se  l e v e l s  t o  a  human 
response, p o p u l a t i o n  d i s t r i b u t i o n s  by day and n i g h t  and l and  use, and 
s t r e n g t h  o f  t h e  n o i  se sources. 
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COMPUTER REQUIREMENTS 
The model can be r u n  i n  b a t c h  mode o r  a t  a remote t e r m i n a l .  I t  i s  
w r i t t e n  in  ANSI FORTRAN I V  f o r  general  c o m p a t i b i l i t y  w i t h  most computer 
systems. 
ECONOMETRIC MODELS OF THE DEMAND FOR MOTOR FUEL 
Econometr ic  Models o f  t h e  Demand f o r  Motor  Fuel  was prepared i n  A p r i l  
1975 by t h e  Rand Corpo ra t i on .  The s tudy  was sponsored by t h e  N a t i o n a l  
Science Foundat ion  and t h e  Federal  Energy A d m i n i s t r a t i o n .  It develops 
econometr ic  measures o f  t h e  sho r t - run  and 1 ong-run demand f o r  highway 
motor  f u e l  and gaso l i ne ,  
SPONSOR 
Na t iona l  Science Foundat ion  
Washington, D.C. 20550 
Federal  Energy Admi n i  s t r a t i  on 
Washington, D.C. 20461 
AUTHOR 
Burke K.  B u r r i g h t  and John H. Enns 
Rand C o r p o r a t i o n  
Santa Monica, C a l i f .  90406 
KEYWORDS 
Fuel consumption, v e h i c l e  m i l e s  t r a v e l e d ,  au tomobi le  demand, f u e l  
economy 
OBJECTIVE OF MODEL 
The purpose o f  t h e  s tudy  i n  which t h e  models were prepared was t o  
develop econometr ic  measures o f  t h e  s h o r t - r u n  and 1 ong-run demand f o r  
highway motor  f u e l  and gas01 i ne. 
RELATIONSHIP TO OTHER MODELS 
T h i s  study i s  p a r t  o f  Rand's c o n t i n u i n g  resea rch  program on t h e  
e v a l u a t i o n  o f  measures t o  conserve energy. Other  models i n  t h e  s e r i e s  
i n c l u d e  74-001A - General i zed Automobi 1 e Design Model , 74-001B - 
Automobi le F l e e t  Mix Model , and 74-001C - New Car Sales/Auto Ownershi p/ 
Veh ic le  M i l e s  T rave led  (NAV) Model . T h i s  r e p o r t  expands on work 
appear ing  i n  74-0018 and 74-001C. 
ASSUMPTIONS 
The s tudy  e s t i m a t e s  b o t h  t h e  s h o r t - r u n  and l ong - run  demand f o r  
g a s o l i n e  under a v a r i e t y  o f  assumptions as t o  f u n c t i o n a l  fo rm and 
r e l e v a n t  v a r i a b l e s .  The s h o r t - r u n  model assumes t h a t  t h e  b i a s  o f  
s imul taneous equa t i ons  i s  n o t  a s e r i o u s  problem; t h e r e f o r e  o n l y  o r d i n a r y  
and genera l i zed  l e a s t  squares e s t i m a t i o n  procedures a r e  presented.  The 
t h e o r e t i c a l  a n a l y s i s  assumes t h a t  v e h i c l e  m i  1  es t r a v e l e d  a r e  produced 
f o r  each household accord ing t o  t h e  s h o r t - r u n  p roduc t ion  f u n c t i o n .  The 
model a l s o  assumes t h a t  a1 1  automobi les a r e  a1 i ke .  The long- run model 
assumes t h a t  new and used ca rs  have t h e  same average f u e l  e f f i c i e n c y .  
Real p r i c e s  o f  gasol i n e  and new ca rs  a r e  exogenous t o  t h e  model. 
VAL IDATI ON 
The models'  r e s u l  t s  a r e  compared and c o n t r a s t e d  w i t h  t h e  r e s u l  t s  
produced by o t h e r  models. 
LIMITATIONS AND BENEFITS 
The study p rov ides  a  good comparison o f  v a r i o u s  es t ima tes  o f  t h e  
e l  a s t i c i t y  o f  demand f o r  gasol ine .  However, t h e  long- run model assumes 
a  p e r f e c t l y  e l a s t i c  supply o f  gasol i n e  and new cars,  so t h a t  market-  
c l e a r i n g  p r i c e - q u a n t i  ti es combinat ions cannot  be p red ic ted .  
STRUCTURE 
The study es t ima tes  b o t h  t h e  sho r t - run  and long- run demand f o r  motor  
f u e l .  The sho r t - run  demand f u n c t i o n  i s  d e r i v e d  f rom a  s imple  model o f  
household decis ion-making which e x p l a i n s  t h e  demand f o r  v e h i c l e  m i l e s  
t r a  e  e  . The f u n c t i o n  i s  es t ima ted  us ing  two da ta  bases: (1) a  pooled 
t i m e - s e r i e s  o f  s t a t e  data  f rom 1955 t o  1970, and ( 2 )  n a t i o n a l  t ime-  
s e r i e s  data  from 1950 t o  1972, Est imates  us ing  t h e  pooled data  a r e  
ob ta ined  by genera l i zed  l e a s t  squares and o r d i n a r y  l e a s t  squares (OLS). 
A r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  equa t ion  es t imated by general  i z e d  l e a s t  squares i s  : 
+ .93 [log(A/POP)] - ,09 (UPOP) 
(42.3) (1 *a 
R~ = .95 D.F. = 763 
where t - s t a t i s t i c s  a r e  i n  parentheses, and 
F = f u e l  consumption 
Pf  = average r e a l  p r i c e  o f  r e g u l a r  g a s o l i n e  
Y = d i sposab le  personal  income 
A  = r e g i  s te red  v e h i c l e s  (mi 11 i o n s )  
UPOP = % o f  s t a t e  p o p u l a t i o n  r e s i d i n g  i n  urban areas 
POP = p o p u l a t i o n  
Other equations included a mi 1 es-per-gal l o n  variable. Short-run 
estimates are also obtained using national time-series d a t a  for fuel 
used in automobiles only. A short-run fuel demand function i s  estimated 
and combined with a n  equation explaining miles-per-gal l o n  t o  obtain 
short-run fuel demand functions such as the following: 
t .I90 [log(w)] + . O l O  [log(Z)] + ,849 [ l o g ( A / P ) ]  t .42 ( D )  
where: 
M = average auto fuel efficiency (miles per g a l l o n )  
Z = unemployment rate ( % )  
D = dummy variable for safety and  emission standard years (1968-72) 
The equations are estimated for 1950 t o  1972. 
The long-run fuel demand model focuses on changes in the t o t a l  number 
of automobiles owned. New car sales, the used car stock, a n d  used car 
price are estimated using b o t h  ordinary least squares and  two stage 
least squares for a variety of functional forms. A representative 
equation, estimated by OLS for 1954 t o  1972, appears below. 
+ .958 [log(Pu)] + 5.316 [ log (Y/H) ]  + .I31 (ST) 
(2.031) (2.412) (3.170) 
where t -s ta t i  s t ics  are in parentheses, a n d  
N = U.S, new car unit sales 
DPOP = driving age population 
Pn  = average real price of new cars 
P u  = average real price of used cars 
Y = permanent di sposabl e personal income 
H = households 
ST = dummy a u t o  strike variable ( =  -1, strike year; = 1 ,  year following 
strike; = 0 ,  otherwise) 
MODEL CONSTRUCT ION 
Data sources f o r  t h e  s h o r t - r u n  and l ong - run  demand models a r e  l i s t e d  
i n  t h e  model r e p o r t .  Automobi le gas01 i n e  use, au tomobi le  m i l e s  d r i v e n ,  
au tomobi le  ownership, and average f l e e t  e f f i c i e n c y  were taken f rom 
Highway S t a t i s t i c s .  Automobi le r e g i s t r a t i o n  and p r o d u c t i o n  da ta  were 
ob ta ined  f rom t h e  Federal  Highway A d m i n i s t r a t i o n .  The a c t u a l  da ta  
va lues  f o r  a1 1  v a r i a b l e s  a r e  a l s o  l i s t e d  i n  t h e  r e p o r t .  
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ELASTICITIES OF DEMAND FOR NEW AUTOMOBILES 
"The E l a s t i c i t i e s  of Demand f o r  New Automobiles" was w r i t t e n  a t  t h e  
General Motors C o r p o r a t i  on Research L a b o r a t o r i e s  and i s  da ted May 1976. 
The demand f o r  new automobi les  i s  examined by us ing  s i n g l e  equa t i on  
models and month ly  r e g i s t r a t i o n  data.  The model es t ima tes  t h e  impact  o f  
income, new c a r  p r i c e ,  used c a r  p r i c e ,  and f u e l  p r i c e s  on auto  demand, 
These es t ima tes  a r e  s e l e c t e d  on t h e  b a s i s  o f  t h e i r  s t a t i s t i c a l  
p r o p e r t i e s ,  t h e i r  p o t e n t i a l  f o r  f o r e c a s t i n g ,  and t h e  r e s u l t s  o f  r i d g e  
r e g r e s s i o n  a n a l y s i  s. 
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OBJECTIVE OF MODEL 
The o b j e c t i v e  of t h e  model i s  t o  s tudy  and e s t i m a t e  t h e  impact  o f  new 
c a r  p r i c e ,  income, used c a r  p r i c e ,  and g a s o l i n e  p r i c e  on a u t o  demand. 
RELATIONSHIP TO OTHER MODELS 
No r e l a t i o n s h i p  t o  o t h e r  o p e r a t i n g  f o r e c a s t i n g  models i s  i n d i c a t e d  i n  
t h e  model r e p o r t .  
HISTORICAL BACKGROUND 
The au tho r  notes t h a t  t h e  m a j o r i t y  o f  au tomobi le  demand s t u d i e s  have 
been p r i m a r i l y  concerned w i t h  t e s t i n g  v a r i o u s  t h e o r i e s  of d u r a b l e  goods 
demand. The Ga l l asch  model was developed t o  pay more a t t e n t i o n  t o  
s t r u c t u r a l  parameter es t ima tes  such as income, new c a r  p r i c e ,  used c a r  
p r i c e ,  and f u e l  p r i c e .  
ASSUMPTIONS 
The model assumes t h a t  demand depends on income, new c a r  p r i c e ,  used 
c a r  p r i c e ,  gas01 i ne p r i c e ,  and unempl oyment. Seasonal dummies a r e  
i nc l  uded as r i g h t  hand v a r i a b l e s .  Ridge reg ress ion  e s t i m a t i o n  was used 
t o  t e s t  t h e  e f f e c t  o f  mu1 t i c 0 1  1  i n e a r i  t y  i n  t h e  exp lana to ry  va r i ab les .  
VALIDATION 
The parameter es t imates  a r e  compared w i t h  o t h e r  es t ima tes  t h a t  have 
appeared i n  t h e  economics 1  i t e r a t u r e .  The e l a s t i c i t i e s  o f  t h e  Gal l a s c h  
model compare f a v o r a b l y  w i t h  o t h e r  h i s t o r i c a l  e l a s t i c i t i e s  ( p r i c e  and 
income). It i s  r e p o r t e d  t h a t  one es t imated equa t i on  has an average 
f o r e c a s t i n g  e r r o r  o f  14% which i s  e q u i v a l e n t  t o  100 thousand u n i t s  on a  
monthly bas is .  
LIMITATIONS AND BENEFITS 
A  l i m i t a t i o n  o f  t h e  model i s  t h a t  s i n c e  t h e  model i s  monthly,  i t s  use 
as a  p o l i c y  a n a l y s i s  t o o l  i s  r a t h e r  l i m i t e d  due t o  t h e  extreme s h o r t - r u n  
n a t u r e  o f  t h e  model. Sho r t - run  c y c l i c a l  f a c t o r s  dominate t h e  model as 
expected. A b e n e f i t  i s  t h a t  a f a i r l y  i n n o v a t i v e  e s t i m a t i o n  techn ique,  
r i d g e  r e g r e s s i  on, i s  empl oyed. 
STRUCTURE 
S i n g l e  equa t i on  models a r e  examined. Both  s t a t i c  and dynamic 
equat ions  a r e  est imated.  The equat ions  a re  a1 1  o f  t h e  form: 
where : 
X = new c a r  s a l e s  (domest ic  and i m p o r t s )  
A  = cons tan t  term 
Pnc = new c a r  p r i c e  w i t h  c o e f f i c i e n t  a1 
= used c a r  p r i c e  w i t h  c o e f f i c i e n t  a2 
g  
= g a s o l i n e  p r i c e  w i t h  c o e f f i c i e n t  a3 
Y = d i sposab le  inccme w i t h  c o e f f i c i e n t  a4 
U  = unemployment r a t e  w i t h  c o e f f i c i e n t  B 
Du = month ly  dummy v a r i a b l e s  w i t h  c o e f f i c i e n t s  Gi 
MODEL CONSTRUCTION 
The model i s  c a l i b r a t e d  us ing  monthly data  f o r  1967-75, i n c l u d i n g :  
1) New c a r  r e g i s t r a t i o n s  f rom t h e  Survey of Cur ren t  Business 
(Department o f  Commerce), 
2 )  Consumer P r i c e  Index f o r  new ca rs  f rom t h e  Department o f  Commerce, 
3 )  Consumer P r i c e  Index f o r  used ca rs  from t h e  Department o f  Commerce, 
4 )  Gas01 i ne p r i c e  f rom t h e  Petro leum Pub1 i sh i  ng Company, 
5)  Income from t h e  Department o f  Commerce, and 
6)  Unemployment r a t e  f rom t h e  Department o f  Commerce. 
DATA USED IN RUNNING MODEL 
For f u t u r e  p r o j e c t i o n s ,  f o r e c a s t s  o f  t h e  independent v a r i a b l e s  a r e  
requ i red .  For wi th in-sampl e v a l i d a t i o n ,  t h e  h i s t o r i c a l  da ta  a r e  
r e q u i  red. 
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DECISION ANALYSIS OF AUTO EM1 SSION CONTROL 
A model o f  Auto Emission Cont ro l  was prepared i n  1976 a t  S t a n f o r d  
U n i v e r s i t y ,  w i t h  t h e  o b j e c t i v e  of p r o v i d i n g  a  general  a n a l y t i c a l  
framework t o  examine automobi 1  e  emi ss ions  as a  soc i  a1 problem. 
S p e c i f i c a l l y ,  a  d r i v e r  behav io r  model i s  used t o  compare t h e  e f f e c t s  of 
" d i r e c t  regu l  a t i o n "  po l  i c i e s  and "market"  po l  i c i e s  i n  c o r r e c t i n g  t h e  
auto  emiss ion  problem. 
AUTHOR 
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OBJECTIVE OF MODEL 
The o b j e c t i v e  o f  t h e  model i s  t o  e v a l u a t e  t h e  s o c i a l  c o s t s  and 
b e n e f i t s  o f  a1 t e r n a t i v e  emissions c o n t r o l  s t r a t e g i e s .  
RELATIONSHIP TO OTHER MODELS 
There i s  no fo rma l ,  d i r e c t  r e l a t i o n s h i p  t o  o t h e r  models. However, 
much of t h e  da ta  used i n  Judd ' s  model comes f rom Dewees' work on 
automobi le  a i r  p o l l u t i o n .  See, f o r  example, Donald W. Dewees, Economics 
and P u b l i c  P o l i c y :  The Automobi le P o l l u t i o n  Case. Cambridge, Mass., -- - -
MIT Press, 1974. 
STOR ICAL BACKGROUND 
The study was prepared as t h e  a u t h o r ' s  Ph.D. t h e s i s  i n  Eng ineer ing-  
Economic Systems a t  S t a n f o r d  U n i v e r s i t y .  Dr. Judd i s  now a t  A p p l i e d  
Dec i s ion  Ana lys i s ,  I nc .  i n  Menlo Park,  C a l i f o r n i a .  
ASSUMPTIONS 
Numerous assumptions a r e  made concern ing  v e h i c l e  type,  v e h i c l e  s i ze ,  
v e h i c l e  age, o p e r a t i n g  cos ts ,  emiss ion  c o n t r o l  devices,  v e h i c l e  
d e p r e c i a t i o n ,  wi 11 i ngness t o  pay t o  reduce automot ive emi ss ions  by 50%, 
emissions taxes,  g a s o l i n e  taxes,  e t c .  These a r e  o u t l i n e d  i n  Chapter 4  
o f  t h e  model repo r t .  
VAL1 DATION 
S e n s i t i v i t y  a n a l y s i s  w i t h  r e s p e c t  t o  t h e  parameters o f  t h e  model was 
conducted. It i s  concluded t h a t  au to  emissions standards a r e  no t  t h e  
most s o c i a l  l y  b e n e f i c i a l  o f  r e g u l a t o r y  a l t e r n a t i v e s ,  as compared t o  gas 
taxes ,  emissions taxes ,  o r  t o  no c o n t r o l s .  
LIMITATIONS AND BENEFITS 
A  1  i m i t a t i o n  o f  t h e  a n a l y s i  s  i s  t h a t  t h e  numbers generated by t h e  
model a r e  i l l u s t r a t i v e  and a r e  i n tended  o n l y  t o  produce i n s i g h t  i n t o  
which f a c t o r s  a r e  most i m p o r t a n t  i n  choosing among emiss ion  c o n t r o l  
p lans .  Thus, t h e  model i s  n o t  meant t o  be used as a  f o r e c a s t i n g  t o o l  
p e r  se. A  b e n e f i t  o f  t h e  model i s  t h a t  i t  e x p l i c i t l y  d e a l s  w i t h  i ssues  
t r a d i t i o n a l l y  n o t  q u a n t i f i e d ,  such as va lues  d e r i v e d  f r o m  moto r i ng  and 
t h e  s o c i a l  w i l l  ingness t o  pay f o r  e l i m i n a t i n g  p o l l u t i o n .  
STRUCTURE 
There a r e  two main  models used i n  t h e  a n a l y s i s ,  a  d r i v e r  model and a 
b r e a t h e r  model. These i n t e r a c t  t o  y i e l d  a  s o c i a l  p r o f i t  i n d i c a t o r  f o r  
each emi ss ions  c o n t r o l  po l  i c y  cons idered.  The p r i n c i p a l  components o f  
t h e  d r i v e r  model a re :  demand curve  genera to r ,  supp ly  cu rve  genera to r ,  
v e h i c l e  e v a l u a t i o n ,  market  t r a d i n g ,  new v e h i c l e  p r i c e s ,  and d r i v e r  
p r o f i t  computat ion,  The b r e a t h e r  model does n o t  have any submodel s, 
MODEL CONSTRUCTION 
The model was c o n s t r u c t e d  u s i n g  d a t a  sources which a r e  documented i n  
Appendix A  o f  t h e  model r e p o r t .  The Los Angeles area was used as t h e  
s u b j e c t  a rea f o r  s tudy.  
DATA USED I N  RUNNING MODEL 
To r u n  t h e  model, p r o j e c t i o n s  o r  assumptions about t h e  da ta  used i n  
t h e  c o n s t r u c t i o n  o f  t h e  model a r e  requ i red ,  
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COMPUTER REQUIREMENTS 
The computer model code, w r i t t e n  i n  FORTRAN, i s  1  i s t e d  i n  Appendix C 
o f  t h e  d i s s e r t a t i o n .  Appendix D has computer o u t p u t  f o r  yea rs  
1976-1980. 
THE MOTOR VEHICLEIH IGHWAY NOISE MODEL 
The Motor  Vehic le lHighway Noise Model Has r e p o r t e d  i n  " A  Study o f  t h e  
Magnitude o f  T r a n s p o r t a t i o n  No ise  Genera t i  on and P o t e n t i a l  Abatement ," a 
seven-vol ume r e p o r t  which i n c l u d e s  an assessment o f  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n -  
noise-abatement problems and t h e i r  p o t e n t i a l  s o l u t i o n s .  It was w r i t t e n  
i n  1970 by S e r e n d i p i t y ,  Inc .  under sponsorsh ip  o f  t h e  U.S. Department o f  
T ranspo r ta t i on .  
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KEYWORDS 
Noise p o l l u t i o n  
OBJECTIVE OF MODEL 
The o b j e c t i v e  o f  t h e  Motor  Veh ic le lH ighway Noise Model i s  t o  e s t i m a t e  
t h e  n o i s e  generated as a  r e s u l t  o f  a1 t e r n a t i v e  t r a f f i c  f l o w s  and v e h i c l e  
mixes and t o  eva lua te  t h e  e f f e c t i v e n e s s  o f  n o i  se abatement a1 t e r n a t i v e s .  
RELATIONSHIP TO OTHER MODELS 
There i s  no apparent  r e l a t i o n s h i p  t o  o t h e r  models. 
HISTORICAL BACKGROUND 
The model was developed under U.S. Department o f  T r a n s p o r t a t i o n  
sponsorship as a  p a r t  o f  t h e i r  program t o  assess no i se  problems stemming 
f rom a l l  modes o f  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n .  
ASSUMPTIONS 
The model i s  based on t h e  f o l l o w i n g  simp1 i f y i n g  assumptions: 
1) The sound source i s  o m n i - d i r e c t i o n a l  . 
2 )  Sound rays  t r a v e l  i n  a  s t r a i g h t  l i n e  on t h e  s h o r t e s t  pa th  between 
p r e d e f i n e d  p o i n t s .  
3 )  The phase phenomenon o f  sound i s  o m i t t e d  f rom c o n s i d e r a t i o n .  
4 )  When t h e  a i r  a b s o r p t i o n  o p t i o n  i s  used, no extreme c o n d i t i o n s  o f  
tempera ture  o r  re1  a t i v e  h u m i d i t y  w i  11 p r e v a i l .  
5 )  Any excess a t t e n u a t i o n  w i l l  occur  ove r  a  ground s t r i p  para1 l e7  t o  
t h e  road e l  ement. 
6 )  The r e f 1  e c t i o n  su r faces  a r e  f l a t  and r i g i d  so t h a t  no resonance due 
t o  b a r r i e r  v i b r a t i o n  occurs.  
7 )  The road  element i s  s t r a i g h t .  
8) The d i r e c t i o n  edge i s  a  s t r a i g h t  l i n e .  
9)  S u f f i c i e n t  accuracy i s  ma in ta ined  by sepa ra t i ng  a  cont inuous sound 
spectrum i n t o  e i g h t  oc tave bands. 
10) No sound d i s t o r t i o n s  such as f rom s h i e l d i n g  and f o c u s i n g  occur  due 
t o  t h e  presence o f  o t h e r  highway v e h i c l e s .  
VALIDATION 
No v a l i d a t i o n  o f  t h e  model was r e p o r t e d  i n  t h e  model r e p o r t .  
STRUCTURE 
The model i s  a  g e n e r a l i z a t i o n  o f  t h e  motor  veh ic le -h ighway system 
which c o n t a i n s  t h e  f o l  1  owing t h r e e  e lements:  n o i s e  source, n o i s e  paths,  
and r e c e i v e r .  Pr imary  c a l c u l a t i o n s  i n  t h e  model a r e  per formed i n  t h e  
main  l o o p  o f  t h e  computer program which c o n s i s t s  o f  a  s e r i e s  o f  f i v e  
h i e r a r c h i c a l  loops.  The e i g h t - o c t a v e  band spectrum va lues  a t  each o f  
t h e  r e c e i v e r  p o i n t s  f rom a l l  source  p o i n t s  t h rough  each des ignated p a t h  
a r e  c a l  c u l  a ted  here. 
MODEL CONSTRUCTION 
The model i s  based on e m p i r i c a l  n o i s e  r e l a t i o n s h i p s .  
DATA USED IN  RUNrjING MODEL 
I n p u t s  t o  t h e  model i n c l u d e  d e s c r i p t i o n s  o f  t h e  roadbed and a d j o i n i n g  
b a r r i e r s  i n  terms o f  w id ths ,  h e i g h t s ,  and placement angles;  a b s o r p t i o n  
s p e c t r a  f o r  road su r faces  ( o p t i o n a l  ) ; n o i s e  source spacing ( o r  v e h i c l e s  
pe r  hour per  l a n e )  ; percentages o f  v e h i c l e  t ypes  ( o p t i o n a l  ) ; r e c e i v e r  
p o i n t s ;  sound ray  behav ior ;  sound path; and a i r  a b s o r p t i o n  and excess 
a t t e n t u a t i  on va lues  ( o p t i o n a l  ) . 
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COMPUTER REQUIREMENTS 
The c m p u t e r  program i s  w r i t t e n  i n  FORTRAN I V  f o r  t h e  Burroughs 5500 
computer. The use rs '  manual f o r  t h e  model program i s  Appendix A o f  Vol.  
I V  o f  t h e  r e p o r t ,  c i t e d  above. 
MODELING THE DEMAND FOR AUTOMOBILES I N  THE UNITED STATES 
A  model o f  t h e  Demand f o r  Automobi les i n  t h e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s  was 
w r i t t e n  i n  1977 as a  d i s s e r t a t i o n  a t  The U n i v e r s i t y  o f  Michigan.  The 
general  o b j e c t i v e  o f  t h e  model i s  t o  improve upon t h e  t y p i c a l  s i n g l e -  
e q u a t i o n  models o f  a u t o  demand by  i n c r e a s i n g  t h e  number o f  endogenous 
v a r i a b l e s  cons idered (e.g., market  segment new c a r  demand, new c a r  
p r i c e ,  and used c a r  p r i c e ) .  
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OBJECTIVE OF MODEL 
The o b j e c t i v e s  o f  deve lop ing  t h i s  model a r e  as f o l l o w s :  
1 )  To b u i l d  an o p e r a t i o n a l  f o r e c a s t i n g  model o f  au tomobi le  demand, o r ,  
a t  t h e  ve ry  l e a s t ,  t o  p r o v i d e  t h e  f o u n d a t i o n  f o r  a  model t h a t  c o u l d  
be used i n  an ex-ante  f o r e c a s t i n g  program. 
2 )  To expand t h e  s i  ng le -equa t i on  models o f  au to  demand t y p i c a l  l y  found 
i n  t h e  1  i t e r a t u r e .  T h i s  i n c l u d e s  improv ing  t h e  s p e c i f i c a t i o n  o f  
au to  demand pe r  se as we1 1  as i n c r e a s i n g  t h e  number o f  endogenous 
v a r i a b l e s  i n  t h e  model (e.g., market  segment new c a r  demand, new 
c a r  p r i c e ,  and used c a r  p r i c e ) .  
3)  To i n c o r p o r a t e  t h e  f o l l  owing d i  s t i  ngu i  sh i  ng f e a t u r e s  i n t o  an 
i n t e g r a t e d  demand model : 
a )  The change i n  t h e  supp ly  o f  unso ld  new c a r s  i s  assumed t o  
i n f l u e n c e  new c a r  demand th rough i t s  impact  on new c a r  p r i c e .  
b )  The used c a r  market  i s  assumed t o  a f f e c t  new c a r  demand th rough  
used c a r  p r i c e s .  
c )  The model de termines  t h e  compos i t i on  o f  new c a r  s a l e s  by t h r e e  
b a s i c  market  segments: domest ic  smal l  (wheel base under 112" ) ,  
domest ic  l a r g e  (wheel base 112"and ove r ) ,  and i m p o r t s  ( f o r e i g n -  
t ype  c a r s  and c a p t i v e  impor ts ;  domest ics produced i n  Canada a re  
e x c l  uded) . 
RELATIONSHIP TO OTHER MODELS 
There i s  no d i r e c t  o p e r a t i n g  r e l a t i o n s h i p  t o  o t h e r  models. 
HISTORICAL BACKGROUND 
The model was developed as t h e  a u t h o r ' s  d o c t o r a l  d i s s e r t a t i o n  i n  
Economics a t  The U n i v e r s i t y  o f  Michigan.  The au tho r  i s  now w i t h  t h e  
Ford Motor  Company. 
VAL I DATION 
Two types o f  e v a l u a t i o n  exe rc i ses  a r e  r e p o r t e d  i n  t h e  paper. F i r s t ,  
t h e  dynamic p r o p e r t i e s  o f  t h e  new c a r  p r i c e  equa t ion  a r e  analyzed. I n  
p a r t i c u l a r ,  i t  i s  shown t h a t  increases i n  t h e  r e t a i l  p r i c e  o f  new c a r s  
a r e  a lmost  e x a c t l y  p r o p o r t i o n a l  t o  increases i n  t h e  wholesale p r i c e  o f  
new ca rs  i n  t h e  l o n g  run. Second, t h e  f o r e c a s t i n g  behav ior  o f  t h e  new 
c a r  demand equa t ion  i s  analyzed. Bo th  w i th in -sample  and post-sample 
p r e d i c t i o n s  a r e  considered.  The equa t ion  performs q u i t e  w e l l  i n  t h e  
w i  th in-sampl e  p e r i o d  (1969.1-1971.4) w i t h  a  mean abso lu te  percentage 
e r r o r  o f  l e s s  than  one percent .  Fo r  t h e  post-sample p e r i o d  
(1972.1-1974.4) t h e  p r e d i c t i o n s  o f  t h e  equat ions  a r e  n o t  as accu ra te  as 
those  f rom w i t h i n  t h e  sample. However, t h i s  i s  t o  be expected, based on 
t h e  econometric methods employed. The r o o t  mean squared e r r o r  f o r  t h e  
p  st -sample p e r i o d  i s  560,000 u n i t s ,  which i s  n o t  comple te ly  o u t  o f  1  i n e  
w i t h  t h e  standard e r r o r  o f  e s t i m a t e  o f  330,000 u n i t s .  
LIMITATIONS AND BENEFITS 
The l i m i t a t i o n s  o f  t h e  model a re :  
1 )  Al though n o t  s p e c i f i c a l l y  mentioned i n  t h e  paper, t h e  i n v e n t o r y  
equa t ion  o f  t h e  model has a  d e f i n i t e  tendency t o  u n d e r p r e d i c t  
domestic new c a r  i n v e n t o r y  l e v e l s .  T h i s  may be caused by an 
u n f o r t u n a t e  s p e c i f i c a t i o n  o f  t h e  equa t ion  i n  which i n v e n t o r y  1  eve1 s  
were assumed t o  depend on t h e  n a t u r a l  l o g a r i t h m  o f  domestic new c a r  
sa l  es. 
Most o f  t h e  equat ions  o f  t h e  model were f i t t e d  w i t h  da ta  o n l y  
th rough t h e  t h i r d  q u a r t e r  o f  1973 ( t h e  new c a r  p r i c e  equa t ion  i s  an 
except ion ,  be ing  f i t t e d  th rough 1974.4). T h i s  was done 
i n t e n t i o n a l l y  t o  avo id  having t o  t a k e  i n t o  account t h e  d i s r u p t i v e  
e f f e c t s  o f  t h e  Arab o i l  embargo i n  t h e  s p e c i f i c a t i o n  and e s t i m a t i o n  
o f  t h e  model, However, i t  a l s o  l i m i t s  t h e  use fu lness  o f  t h e  model 
f o r  f o r e c a s t i n g ,  s i n c e  t h e  model does n o t  understand t h e  l a r g e  
i nc reases  i n  automobi le o p e r a t i n g  c o s t s  t h a t  have occur red s i n c e  
1973. Thus t h e  model needs t o  be r e f i t t e d  w i t h  more r e c e n t  data.  
The b e n e f i t s  o f  t h e  model a re :  
1) The approach t o  t h e  model ing  o f  t h e  market  segments i s  unique i n  
terms o f  t h e  p u b l i c  l i t e r a t u r e .  The segments a r e  viewed as an 
example o f  t h e  problem o f  seemingly un re la ted  reg ress ions  and a r e  
s p e c i f i e d  i n  such a  way t h a t  t h e  adding-up problem i s  avoided. I n  
a d d i t i o n ,  t h e  market  segments d i  spl  ay some ve ry  i n t e r e s t i n g  dynamic 
p r o p e r t i e s  w i t h  respec t  t o  changes i n  income o r  t h e  unemployment 
r a t e .  
2) The model a l s o  e x p l a i n s  and p r e d i c t s  a  number o f  au to  market  
v a r i a b l e s  t h a t  a r e  g e n e r a l l y  neg lec ted  i n  models o f  au to  demand 
(e.g., new c a r  p r i c e ,  used c a r  p r i c e ,  i n v e n t o r i e s ) .  
STRUCTURE 
The model con ta ins  n i n e  endogenous v a r i a b l e s  t h a t  a re  exp la ined  i n  
s t o c h a s t i c  equat ions.  They a re :  r e t a i l  new c a r  p r i c e ,  r e t a i l  used c a r  
p r i c e ,  new c a r  demand, market  segment new c a r  demand (domest ic  smal l ,  
domest ic  l a r g e  and i m p o r t s ) ,  domestic new c a r  i n v e n t o r i e s ,  used c a r  
s tock ,  and v e h i c l e  m i l e s  t r a v e l e d  (VMT). I n  a d d i t i o n ,  t h e r e  a re  two 
i d e n t i t i e s  t h a t  e x p l a i n  t o t a l  domestic new c a r  demand and t o t a l  smal l  
new c a r  demand. 
The change i n  t h e  supp ly  o f  unso ld  new ca rs  i s  assumed t o  i n f l u e n c e  
new c a r  sa les  th rough i t s  impact  on new c a r  p r i c e .  New c a r  p r i c e  a t  t h e  
r e t a i l  l e v e l  i s  exp la ined  as a  f u n c t i o n  o f  t h e  wholesale p r i c e  f o r  new 
ca rs  and t h e  r e c e n t  change i n  i n v e n t o r y  l e v e l s .  T h i s  e s t a b l i s h e s  
feedback f rom new c a r  demand t o  r e t a i l  p r i c e .  A l oop  i s  c rea ted  between 
new c a r  demand, i n v e n t o r i e s ,  and r e t a i l  p r i c e .  E s s e n t i a l l y  what has 
been done i s  t o  endogenize new c a r  p r i c e .  Most au to  demand models t r e a t  
p r i c e  as exogenous. 
The used c a r  market  i s  assumed t o  a f f e c t  new c a r  demand th rough  used 
c a r  p r i c e s .  An i nc rease  i n  used c a r  p r i c e s ,  o t h e r  t h i n g s  equal ,  w i l l  
1  ower t h e  n e t  purchase p r i c e  o f  a  new c a r  and s t i m u l a t e  demand. New c a r  
sales,  i n  t u r n ,  impact  on t h e  s tock  o f  used ca rs  h e l d  by f r a n c h i s e d  new 
c a r  dea le rs .  F i n a l l y ,  used c a r  p r i c e s  a re  n e g a t i v e l y  c o r r e l a t e d  w i t h  
t h e  l e v e l  o f  t h e  used c a r  stock.  C i r c u l a r i t y  has been e s t a b l i s h e d  
between new c a r  demand, used c a r  s tock ,  and used c a r  p r i c e s .  
The model determines t h e  compos i t i on  o f  new c a r  sa les  by market  
segments d e f i n e d  on t h e  b a s i s  o f  l e n g t h  o f  wheel base: domestic smal l  
(wheelbase under 112" ) ,  domestic l a r g e  (wheelbase 112" and ove r ) ,  and 
impor t s  ( f o r e i g n - t y p e  ca rs  and c a p t i v e  impor ts ;  domest ics produced i n  
Canada a r e  exc l  uded) . 
MODEL CONSTRUCTION 
The model was b u i l t  w i t h  a u a r t e r l v  da ta  a e n e r a l l v  a v a i l a b l e  f rom t h e  
f o l l  owing sources: Survey of cuFrent  Business; Wards Automot ive 
Reports,  Automotive News, Motor  V e h i c l e  Manufacturers A s s o c i a t i o n  
S t a t i s t i c s  Department. 
DATA USED I N  RUNNING MODEL 
Values f o r  a l l  t h e  exogenous v a r i a b l e s  a r e  necessary t o  s imu la te  t h e  
model over  any t ime  pe r iod .  
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COMPUTER REQUIREMENTS 
The model may be run  u s i n g  t h e  MIST (Mich igan I n t e r a c t i v e  S i m u l a t o r  
o f  Time S e r i e s )  s i m u l a t i o n  program a t  The U n i v e r s i t y  o f  Michigan. 
MANUFACTURING ASSESSMENT SYSTEM 
Automot ive --- Data Base f o r  Manufac tur ing  Assessment System was prepared 
by Rath and St rong,  I nc .  i n  1975 f o r  t h e  U.S. Department o f  
~ r a n s ~ o r t a t i o n ,    rani port at ion Systems Center. The purpose of t h e  s tudy  
was t o  deve lop  a  computer based methodology t o  e v a l u a t e  t h e  impact  on 
manufac tur ing  resources  i n  t h e  automot ive  and t r u c k  i n d u s t r y  o f  v a r i o u s  
a1 t e r n a t i v e  v e h i c l e s  and imp1 ementa t ion  p l  ans. A  b a s i c  concept  employed 
i n  t h e  r e p o r t  i s  t o  group p r o d u c t s  and t h e i r  component resources  
acco rd ing  t o  how t h e y  a r e  made r a t h e r  t han  how t h e y  a r e  s o l d  o r  used. 
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OBJECTIVE OF MODEL 
The o b j e c t i v e  o f  t h e  Manu fac tu r i ng  Assessment System i s  t o  deve lop  a  
computer based methodology and d a t a  base capable of a n a l y z i n g  t h e  impact  
on manufac tur ing  resources  o f  v a r i o u s  a l t e r n a t i v e  v e h i c l e  des igns  and 
c o n f i g u r a t i o n s ,  
RELATIONSHIP TO OTHER MODELS 
T h i s  model i s  a  p a r t  o f  t h e  D R I  Motor  V e h i c l e  Assessment System. 
HISTORICAL BACKGROUND 
Th i  s  r e p o r t  expands t h e  N a t i  onal  Academy of Sc i  ences/Cornmi t t e e  on 
Motor  V e h i c l e  Emissions I 1  da ta  base completed i n  December 1974. The 
added data  e l  ements i n c l  ude a f t e r - m a r k e t  usage and p r i c e s ,  re1  i a b i  1  i t y  
and l i f e  c y c l e  maintenance c o s t s  and q u a l i t y  cos ts .  Improved s t r u c t u r a l  
e lements c o n s i s t  o f  a  more d e t a i l e d  component d e f i n i t i o n  o f  t h e  body and 
d r i v e  system. The model was o r i g i n a l l y  developed f o r  use by t h e  
T r a n s p o r t a t i o n  Systems Center  i n  t h e  Automot ive Energy E f f i c i e n c y  
Program ( A E E P ) .  
ASSUMPTIONS 
The b a s i c  assumption u n d e r l y i n g  t h e  e n t i r e  data  base and model i s  
t h a t  t h e  auto  i n d u s t r y  can be analyzed by i d e n t i f y i n g  t h e  s i g n i f i c a n t  
products,  components, and suppor t i ng  resources used i n  t h e  manufac tur ing  
and assembly o f  veh ic les ,  More s p e c i f i c a l l y ,  t h e  data  base i s  
s t r u c t u r e d  around t h e  concept o f  how a  product  i s  made r a t h e r  than how 
i t  i s  s o l d  o r  used. The data  base and model a t tempt  t o  desc r ibe  and 
analyze t h e  manufac tur ing  process i n  t h e  automobi le i n d u s t r y .  
LIMITATIONS AND BENEFITS 
Much o f  t h e  data  used i n  t h e  areas o f  c o s t  and resource u t i l i z a t i o n  
a r e  now ou t  o f  d a t e  and s u b j e c t  t o  cons ide rab le  change i n  t h e  f u t u r e  as 
t h e  auto  companies devel  op new products  and manufac tur ing  techno1 ogies.  
T h i s  imp1 i e s  t h a t  t h e  a b i l i t y  o f  t h e  model t o  p r e d i c t  t h e  c o s t  and 
resource u t i l  i z a t i o n  o f  f u t u r e  v e h i c l e  c o n f i g u r a t i o n s  depends on a  
c o n t i n u a l  updat ing  o f  t h e  data,  
STRUCTURE 
The Manufac tur ing  Assessment System i s  composed o f  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  data  
bases : 
1) Product  Data Base, t h e  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  o f  t h e  end i t e m  v e h i c l e s  and 
t h e  components. 
2 )  Resource Data Base, t h e  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  o f  t h e  f a c i l i t i e s  and 
t o o l i n g  requ i  red  t o  manufacture t h e  components and assemble t h e  
veh ic les .  
3) Product-Resource Master Data Base, t h e  c ross  re fe rence  o r  c h a i n i n g  
da ta  base t o  e s t a b l i s h  t h e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  o f  t h e  p roduc ts  t o  t h e  
proper  resource.  
4 )  Conf i  u r a t i o n  and Cost Data Base t h e  s p e c i f i c  da ta  base o f  t h e  end 
~ b o n e n t s  t h a t  canpr i se  t h e  v e h i c l e  
c o n f i g u r a t i o n .  The manufac tur ing  c o s t s  a r e  i n c l u d e d  i n  t h i s  data  
base f o r  use i n  t h e  development o f  v e h i c l e  s t i c k e r  p r i ces .  
5 )  R e t r i e v a l  Number Data Base, t h e  s i g n i f i c a n t  p a r t  numbering o r  
cod ing system used i n  t h e  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  o f  s p e c i f i c  v e h i c l e  
con f  i g u r a t i  ons. 
6 )  Fuel Economy, Emi ss ion,  Maintenance, M i  1 eage P a t t e r n s  Data Base, 
t h e  end i t em v e h i c l e  performance data  t h a t  i s  used i n  t h e  
simul a t i  on programs f o r  t h e  determi n a t i o n  o f  t o t a l  o p e r a t i n g  cos ts .  
MODEL CONSTRUCTION 
The d a t a  sources used t o  b u i l d  some o f  t h e  data  bases a r e  documented 
i n  t h e  model r e p o r t ;  however, some a r e  undocumented. 
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URBAN TRAFFIC CONTROL SYSTEM--PROGRAM 1 SIMULATION MODEL (UTCS-1 MODEL) 
The Urban T r a f f i c  Con t ro l  System - Program 1 S i m u l a t i o n  Model, da ted  
February 1976, was prepared by Honeywell ,  Inc .  f o r  t h e  Federal  Energy 
Admini s t r a t i o n  and t h e  Federal  Highway A d m i n i s t r a t i o n  (FHWA) . The 
purpose o f  t h e  model i s  computer s i m u l a t i o n  t e s t i n g  o f  t r a f f i c  c o n t r o l  
scena r ios  t o  de termine t h e  e f f e c t s  o f  v a r i o u s  t r a f f i c  c o n d i t i o n s ,  
network c o n f i g u r a t i o n s  and t r a f f i c  c o n t r o l  p o l i c i e s  on t h e  consumption 
o f  f u e l  by v e h i c l e s  i n  a  network.  The impact  on f u e l  consumption o f  
one-way s t r e e t s ,  a  p e d e s t r i a n  scramble system, f i x e d - t i m e  and a c t u a t e d  
t r a f f i c  s i g n a l s ,  s i g n a l  c o n t r o l l e r  c y c l e  1  engths,  t r a f f i c  volume l e v e l s ,  
and e x c l u s i v e  bus l anes  was examined. 
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OBJECTIVE OF MODEL 
The b a s i c  o b j e c t i v e  o f  t h e  model i s  t o  s tudy  t h e  impact  on v e h i c l e  
f u e l  consumpti  on o f  v a r i o u s  t r a f f i c  c o n t r o l  s t r a t e g i e s ,  i n c l u d i n g  one- 
way s t r e e t s ,  a  p e d e s t r i a n  scramble system, f i x e d - t i m e  and a c t u a t e d  
t r a f f i c  s i g n a l s ,  s i g n a l  c o n t r o l l e r  c y c l e  1  engths,  t r a f f i c  volume 1  eve1 s, 
and e x c l u s i v e  bus lanes.  
The UTCS-1 model s imul  a t e s  t r a f f i c  ope ra t i ons  on s t r e e t  networks. 
T h i s  model was o r i g i n a l l y  designed t o  a s s i s t  i n  deve lop ing  t r a f f i c  
c o n t r o l  s t r a t e g i e s  f o r  use on t h e  TCS network i n  Washington, D.C. I t  
i s ,  however, a  general  -purpose model , and can be appl i e d  t o  a  wide range 
o f  networks and t r a f f i c  c o n d i t i o n s .  
RELATIONSHIP TO OTHER MODELS 
There i s  no d i r e c t  o p e r a t i n g  r e l a t i o n s h i p  t o  o t h e r  models. 
H  ISTORI CAL BACKGROUND 
The UTCS-1 s i m u l a t i o n  model r e p o r t e d  here  i s  an in-house FHWA model 
and was p rov ided  t o  Honeywell by t h e  FHWA. The b a s i c  model was n o t  
developed by Honeywell ,  Inc.,  a l t hough  t h e y  d i d  make t h e  f o l l o w i n g  
m o d i f i c a t i o n s  t o  t h e  model f o r  use i n  t h e i r  research.  
1 )  Rather  t h a n  s t o r i n g  v e h i c l e  t r a j e c t o r i e s  on a  mass s to rage  d e v i c e  
f o r  l a t e r  use, t r a j e c t o r i e s  a r e  used a t  each program t i m e  s t e p  t o  
compute va lues  f o r  f u e l  consumption e f f i c i e n c y  and emiss ions  f o r  
each v e h i c l e .  
2 )  The c a p a b i l i t y  o f  t h e  program was expanded t o  p e r m i t  s i m u l a t i o n  o f  
up t o  160 l i n k s ,  85 nodes, and 20 ac tua ted  i n t e r s e c t i o n s .  
ASSUMPTIONS 
The f o l l o w i n g  t r a f f i c  c o n t r o l  scena r ios  were r u n  on t h e  model 
1 )  one-wayltwo-way s t r e e t s  
2) p e d e s t r i a n  scramble system 
3 )  f u l  l y  ac tua ted  versus  pre- t imed s i g n a l  systems 
4 )  comparisons o f  c y c l e  l e n g t h s  
5) v a r i a t i o n s  i n  t r a f f i c  demand 
6)  e x c l u s i v e  bus 1 anes 
For  each scenar io ,  t h e  s p e c i f i c  i n p u t  assumptions a c t u a l l y  used i n  
r u n n i n g  t h e  UTCS-1 Model a r e  d e t a i l e d  i n  S e c t i o n  3 o f  t h e  model r e p o r t .  
VAL1 DATION 
The p r i n c i p a l  r e s u l t s  o f  t h e  resea rch  w i t h  respec t  t o  each s i m u l a t i o n  
exper iment  f o l l o w .  The impact  on f u e l  consumption o f  each t r a f f i c  
c o n t r o l  s t r a t e g y  i s  s t a t e d :  
1) One-WaylTwo-Way S t r e e t s :  On average, f u e l  consumpti on e f f i c i e n c y  
(FCE) i n  v e h i c l e  m i l e s  per  g a l l o n  i s  es t ima ted  t o  i nc rease  by 12 
pe rcen t  as a  r e s u l t  o f  changing some two-way s t r e e t s  t o  one-way 
s t r e e t s  i n  t h e  UTCS network i n  Washington, D.C. 
2 )  P e d e s t r i a n  Scramble System: The use o f  a  p e d e s t r i a n  scramble 
system implemented by an a l l - r e d  i n t e r v a l  i s  es t ima ted  t o  decrease 
f u e l  consumpti on e f f i c i e n c y  (FCE) by 35-48 percent ,  depending on 
t h e  l e v e l  o f  t u r n i n g  movements i n  t h e  t r a f f i c  f l ow .  
3) F u l l y  Actuated - vs. Pre-Timed S igna ls :  F u l l y  ac tua ted  s i g n a l s  a r e  
es t imated t o  increase FCE s i g n i f i c a n t l y ,  based on da ta  f o r  M S t r e e t  
i n  Washington, D.C. w i t h  a  main-streetjcross-street volume r a t i o  o f  
7 : l .  The improvement i n  FCE was i n v e r s e l y  r e l a t e d  t o  t h e  amount o f  
c r o s s - s t r e e t  t r a f f i c .  
4) Cycle Lengths:  FCE i s  es t ima ted  t o  i nc rease  as c y c l e  l e n g t h  i s  
increased . 
5)  T r a f f i c  Demand: The s i m u l a t i o n  r e s u l t s  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  FCE i n  an 
u twork  i s  i n v e r s e l y  r e l a t e d  t o  v e h i c l e  t r a f f i c  demand, as 
expected. 
6) - Bus T r a f f i c :  The s i m u l a t i o n  r e s u l t s  showed t h a t  t h e  a d d i t i o n  o f  
bus t r a f f i c  t o  an a r t e r i a l  caused a  decrease i n  FCE. The r e s u l t s  
a l s o  i n d i c a t e d  t h a t  au to  t r a f f i c  i s  pena l i zed  ( l o n g e r  de lays ,  more 
f u e l  consumed) by t h e  use o f  e x c l u s i v e  bus lanes.  
STRUCTURE 
The UTCS-1 model opera tes  by genera t i ng  v e h i c l e s  a t  t h e  i n p u t  sources 
as s p e c i f i e d  by t h e  i n p u t  data.  The p o s i t i o n ,  speed, and a c c e l e r a t i o n  
o f  each v e h i c l e  generated i s  recorded i n  t h e  s i m u l a t i o n  d a t a  base. 
Veh ic les  move th roughout  t h e  network acco rd ing  t o  t h e  r u l e s  t h a t  d r i v e r s  
observe when on a  t r a f f i c  network;  f o r  example, v e h i c l e s  t u r n  i n  
p r o p o r t i o n  t o  t h e  probabi  1  i t i e s  i n c l u d e d  f o r  each i n t e r s e c t i o n ,  and t h e y  
s w i t c h  lanes acco rd ing  t o  demands imposed by conges t i on  and t h e  need t o  
execute t u r n i n g  movements. I n  a d d i t i o n ,  urban bus ope ra t i on ,  p e d e s t r i a n  
i n t e r f e r e n c e ,  and shor t - te rm,  d i s r u p t i v e  events such as t a x i c a b  p ickups 
and s t a l l e d  v e h i c l e s  can be r e a d i l y  s imu la ted .  Regression a n a l y s i s  was 
performed w i t h  which i t  was determined t h a t  f u e l  consumption e f f i c i e n c y  
i s  most h i g h l y  c o r r e l a t e d  w i t h  average network speed and can be 
p r e d i c t e d  by t h e  equat ion :  
FCE = 0.142 (S) + 3.61 
where: 
FCE = f u e l  consumption e f f i c i e n c y  i n  m i l e s  per  g a l l o n  
S = average network speed i n  m i l e s  per  hour  
MODEL CONSTRUCTION 
T h i s  i s  a  network-based account ing  model us ing  t r a f f i c  gene ra t i on  and 
d i r e c t i o n a l  da ta  c o l  l e c t e d  by t h e  Federal  Highway A d m i n i s t r a t i o n .  
DATA BASE USED I N  RUNNING MODEL 
Typ ica l  i n p u t  da ta  r e q u i  rernents i n c l  ude d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  network 
geometry, network c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s ,  and t h e  s i g n a l  c o n t r o l  s t r a t e g i e s .  
Data i n p u t s  must a l s o  d e s c r i b e  t h e  t r a f f i c  stream i t s e l f ,  i n c l u d i n g  t h e  
volumes o f  t r a f f i c  e n t e r i n g  o r  l e a v i n g  a t  t h e  p e r i p h e r y  o f  t h e  network 
and a t  midb lock  sources and s i n k s ,  and t h e  percentage o f  t u r n i n g  
movements a t  each i n t e r s e c t i o n  i n  t h e  t e s t  network.  Whi 1  e  n o t  r e q u i  red,  
t h e  f o l l o w i n g  types  o f  i n p u t s  can be a p p l i e d  u s e f u l l y :  t h e  percentage o f  
t r u c k  and bus t r a f f i c  i n  t h e  network,  bus r o u t e  d e s c r i p t i o n s ,  and 
s im i  1  a r  types  o f  in fo rmat ion .  
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AUTOMOTIVE FLEET FUEL CONSUMPTION MODEL (FUEL) 
The Automot ive F l e e t  Fuel Consumption Model (FUEL) i s  an account ing  
model t o  eva lua te  t h e  p o t e n t i  a1 f u e l  conse rva t i on  b e n e f i t s  a t t r i b u t a b l e  
t o  t h e  imp1 ementat ion o f  v a r i o u s  h y p o t h e t i c a l  schedules o f  au tomot ive  
f u e l  e f f i c i e n c y .  The model was developed a t  t h e  T r a n s p o r t a t i o n  Systems 
Center and used by t h e  Na t iona l  Highway T r a f f i c  S a f e t y  A d m i n i s t r a t i o n  i n  
support  o f  t h e  1981-84 passenger automobi le  average f u e l  economy 
standards,  and repo r ted  i n  "Passenger Automobi 1  e  Average Fuel Economy 
Standards ," Federal  Regi s t e r ,  June 1977. 
Th is  model i s  an updated v e r s i o n  of t h e  Highway Fuel Consumption 
Model (74-006). 
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KEYWORDS 
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OBJECTIVE OF MODEL 
The o b j e c t i v e  o f  t h e  model i s  t o  eva lua te  p o t e n t i a l  f u e l  conse rva t i on  
b e n e f i t s  a t t r i b u t a b l e  t o  t h e  implementa t ion  o f  v a r i o u s  h y p o t h e t i c a l  
schedules o f  automot ive f u e l  economy. B e n e f i t s  a r e  r e p o r t e d  i n  terms o f  
(1) annual fue l  savings ( b i l l i o n s  o f  g a l l o n s ) ,  ( 2 )  cumu la t i ve  f u e l  
savings ( b i  11 i o n s  o f  b a r r e l  s)  , and ( 3 )  d iscounted cumul a t i v e  cash 
savings ( b i l l i o n s  o f  do1 l a r s ) .  
RELATIONSHIP TO OTHER MODELS 
T h i s  model has no d i r e c t '  r e l a t i o n s h i p  t o  o t h e r  models. 
HISTORICAL BACKGROUND 
The model was cons t ruc ted  s p e c i f i c a l l y  t o  analyze t h e  r e l a t i v e  f u e l  
conse rva t i on  b e n e f i t s  o f  v a r i o u s  schedules o f  automot ive f u e l  economy 
f o r  t h e  NHTSA standards issued 6130177. I t  rep laced t h e  F l e e t  
Account ing Model (76-007) i n  t h i  s f u n c t i o n .  
Thi s model i s  an updated v e r s i o n  o f  t h e  Highway Fuel Consumption 
Model (74-006 and 74-037C) 
STRUCTURE 
The FUEL model i s  an account ing model, I t  c a l c u l a t e s  f u e l  
consumption d u r i n g  yea r  i by a l l  v e h i c l e s  o f  age j, FCij, w i t h  t h e  
f o l l  owing fo rmula :  




i = ca lendar  yea r  index  
j = v e h i c l e  age index 
k = i - j + 1 = model yea r  index  
FCij = 
f u e l  consumption by a l l  v e h i c l e s  o f  age j d u r i n g  y e a r  i 
REGk = new c a r  r e g i s t r a t i o n s  o f  model yea r  k 
VMj = y e a r l y  t r a v e l  o f  c a r s  o f  age j 
SURV = l i k e l i h o o d  o f  a new c a r  s u r v i v i n g  t o  age j 
j 
FEk = average new c a r  f u e l  economy o f  model yea r  k .  
To ta l  f l e e t  fue l  consumption d u r i n g  y e a r  i, SFCi , i s  ob ta ined from: 
MODEL CONSTRUCTION 
F ive  se ts  o f  da ta  r e q u i r e d  t o  run  t h e  FUEL model a re  presented i n  t h e  
model repo r t .  They a r e :  
1) New c a r  r e g i s t r a t i o n s  by model yea r  
2)  M i l e s  t r a v e l e d  annua l l y  by c a r  as a f u n c t i o n  o f  i t s  age 
3)  Schedule of vehicle survivabil i ty as a function of age 
4 )  Average new car fuel economy by model year fo r  existing f l e e t  
5 )  Hypothetical "baseline" new car fuel economy by model year 
DATA USED IN R U N N I N G  MODEL 
The user must supply a schedule of hypothetical "improved" new car 
fuel economy by model year. 
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URBAN AREA AUTOMOBILE EMISSIONS ACCORDING TO TRIP TYPE 
A model o f  Urban Area Automobi 1 e Emi ss ions  Accord ing  t o  T r i  p Type was 
prepared i n  1974 by s t a f f  a t  t h e  Environmental  P r o t e c t i o n  Agency and t h e  
U n i v e r s i t y  o f  A1 aska under t h e  sponsorsh ip  o f  t h e  T r a n s p o r t a t i o n  
Research Board. It may be used w i t h  t r a f f i c  survey d a t a  i n  a 
m e t r o p o l i t a n  area t o  p r e d i c t  t h e  emi ss ions  generated acco rd ing  t o  t r i p  
purpose. Thi  s i n f o r m a t i o n  can be used f o r  p lann ing  t r a n s i t  improvements 
t o  reduce emi s s i  ons. 
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OBJECTIVE OF MODEL 
T h i s  model p r e d i c t s  t h e  amount o f  p o l l u t a n t  emissions t h a t  a r e  
produced by motor  v e h i c l e s  acco rd ing  t o  t r i p  purpose i n  a m e t r o p o l i t a n  
area. T h i s  i n f o r m a t i o n  can be used t o  i d e n t i f y  t h e  s t r a t e g i e s  f o r  
reduc ing  v e h i c l e  t r i p s  and mi l e s  t r a v e l e d  t h a t  would most e f f e c t i v e l y  
reduce emi s s i  ons. 
RELATIONSHIP TO OTHER MODELS 
There i s  no apparent  r e l a t i o n s h i p  t o  o t h e r  models. 
HISTORICAL BACKGROUND 
The model was appl i e d  t o  da ta  from two m e t r o p o l i t a n  areas: A1 1 egheny 
County, PA ( P i t t s b u r g h ) ,  ( r e p o r t e d  i n  1974),  and Washington, D.C., 
( r e p o r t e d  i n  1976). 
ASSUMPTIONS 
Data used were from la rge -sca le  t r a f f i c  surveys done i n  Washington i n  
1968 and i n  P i t t s b u r g h  i n  1967. It was assumed t h a t  t h e  r e l a t i v e  
t r a f f i c  p a t t e r n s  were t h e  same i n  1975 when t h e  emissions es t imates  were 
made. 
VAL I DATION 
No known e f f o r t  was made t o  v a l i d a t e  t h e  model r e s u l t s .  
LIMITATIONS AND BENEFITS 
The model p r e d i c t s  o n l y  t h e  t o t a l  amount o f  emissions by t r i p  type,  
no t  t h e i r  d i s t r i b u t i o n .  The i n f o r m a t i o n  can be used i n  p lann ing  t r a n s i t  
improvements. For  example, i t  was found t h a t  i n  Washington, 
D.C. improvements i n  1 ong-range suburban bus s e r v i c e  would reduce 
emissions, w h i l e  i n  Al legheny County, Pa. demand-response bus s e r v i c e  t o  
t h e  c e n t r a l  area would be advi  sed. 
STRUCTURE 
The model s t r u c t u r e  i s  as f o l l o w s :  
Ep(2) = a L C .  d .  ( n - i )  m(n- i )  
i=n-16 1P 1P 
where: 
E~ 
= emissions o f  p o l l u t a n t  p, kg 
Ep(l) = running emissions of pollutant p, k g  
E p ( 2 )  = cold-start emissions of pollutant p, k g  
Ep(3) = hot-soak evaporative emissions of pollutant p, kg (non-zero for 
hydrocarbons only) 
L = t r i p  length, miles 
n = calendar year 1975 
e = low-mi leage running exhaust emissions of pollutant p by car of 
i p  model year i , kg/mil e 
d. (n- i )  = deterioration factor for p o l l u t a n t  p by car of model year i 
1 P when i t  i s  n-i years o l d  
m(n-i) = fraction of VMT attributable t o  cars of model year i in 
calendar year n 
S i p ( v )  = speed adjustment factor for t r i p  speed v 
= crankcase emissions of p o l l u t a n t  p by car of model year i ,  kg/mile 
K i p  (non-zero only for hydrocarbons) 
a = 1 i f  t r i p  begins with a cold s t a r t ,  0 otherwise 
'i = low-mileage cold-start emissions for car of model year i ,  kg 
h i p  = hot-soak evaporative emissions of p o l l u t a n t  p by car of model year 
i ,  kg (non-zero for hydrocarbons only) 
MODEL CONSTRUCTION 
This i s  an accounting model , for which the emi ssions rates used come 
from a variety of sources cited in the model documentation. 
DATA USED IN RUNNING MODEL 
To run the model, d a t a  on t r i p  purpose, direction, and length are 
needed for the entire metropolitan area. 
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NO IS2 ANNOYANCE IMPACT ALGORITHM 
The Noi se Annoyance Impact (NAI ) A1 g o r i  t hm was devel oped a t  McMaster 
U n i v e r s i t y  and presented i n  an a r t i c l e  i n  t h e  ~ r a n s ~ o r t a t i o n  Research 
Record 580, 1976, e n t i t l e d ,  "Toward a Community Impact Measure f o r  
Assessment o f  T r a n s p o r t a t i o n  Noise." The purpose o f  t h e  a l g o r i t h m  i s  t o  
p r o v i d e  procedures t o  assess t h e  t o t a l  impact on a community o f  
t r anspo r ta t i on -p roduced  noise. A sample appl i c a t i o n  was presented t o  
c l a r i f y  t h e  d i s c u s s i o n  and demonstrate t h e  p r a c t i c a b i l i t y  o f  t h e  n o i s e  
annoyance impact measure. 
SPONSOR 
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KEYWORDS 
Noise p o l l u t i o n  
OBJECTIVE OF MODEL 
The o b j e c t i v e  o f  t h e  a l g o r i t h m  was t o  p rov ide  procedures f o r  
i d e n t i f y i n g  t h e  t o t a l  impact  on a community o f  t r anspo r ta t i on -p roduced  
noise. The n o i s e  annoyance impact  measure was developed f o r  measuring 
t h e  t o t a l  impact i n  a v a r i e t y  o f  u n i t s ,  such as t h e  t o t a l  number o f  
people annoyed, t h e  t o t a l  monetary c o s t  o f  t h e  n o i s e  annoyance, e t c ,  
RELATIONSHIP TO OTHER MODELS 
There i s  no d i r e c t  r e l a t i o n s h i p  t o  o t h e r  models. 
HISTORICAL BACKGROUND 
The authors s t a t e  t h a t  concern about t h e  no i se  produced by 
t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  f a c i l i t i e s  has l e d  t o  b e t t e r  techn iques f o r  measuring and 
p r e d i c t i n g  noise,  b u t  procedures a r e  needed t o  i ncorpora te  t h e  
i n f o r m a t i o n  i n t o  an o v e r a l l  assessment o f  t h e  no i se  impact  on t h e  
community o f  a new t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  f a c i l i t y .  
ASSUMPTIONS 
The model assumes t h a t  the sens i t iv i ty  t o  noise of the sample 
population i s  s imilar  t o  t h a t  of the whole population. I t  fur ther  
assumes tha t  the population annoyed by a given noise a t  a given location 
can be represented by a s ingle function. 
VALIDATION 
There i s  no validation of the algorithm, Rather a sample application 
of noise study data was used t o  c l a r i f y  the  discussion and demonstrate 
i t s  prac t icabi l i ty .  
STRUCTURE 
The noise annoyance impact measure ( N A I )  i s  calculated as a double 
integral function of a n  appropriate measure of noise a t  a par t icular  
locat ion,  the  density of people a t  t h a t  locat ion,  and a function t h a t  
describes the annoyance ef fec t  of a given level of noise on people and 
t h a t  will change according t o  the  units  chosen t o  express NAI (e .g . ,  
t o t a l  number of people annoyed, to ta l  monetary cost of the noise 
annoyance, e tc .  ) . 
MODEL CONSTRUCTION 
This i s  a physical accounting model. 
DATA USED IN R U N N I N G  MODEL 
Values of the  following independent variables of the equation are 
necessary t o  calculate the noise annoyance impact measure: population 
density a t  point (x ,y ) ;  measure of noise a t  point ( x , y ) ;  and annoyance 
ef fec t  of the noise on the population expressed in to ta l  number of 
people annoyed, to ta l  monetary cost of the noise annoyance, or  any other 
appropriate unit.  
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AIRPOL-4 was designed by t h e  V i r g i n i a  Highway and T r a n s p o r t a t i o n  
Research Counci 1 and i s  presented i n T r a n s p o r t a t i o n  Research Record 580, 
1976. The model r e p o r t  compares t h e  D r e d i c t i v e  and c o s t  ~ e r f o r m a n c e s  o f  
AIRPOL-4 w i t h  those of two o t h e r  a i r  p o l l u t i o n  models: CALAIR 
(Cal i f o r n i a  D i v i  s i o n  o f  Highways) and HIWAY (U.S. Envi ronmental  
P r o t e c t i o n  Agency), The r e s u l t s  demonstrate t h a t  t h e  p r e d i c t i v e  
capabi 1 i ty and re1  i a b i l  i ty  o f  AIRPOL-4 a r e  general  l y  s u p e r i o r  t o  those 
o f  t h e  o t h e r  two models. 
SPONSOR 
V i r g i n i a  Department o f  Highways and T r a n s p o r t a t i o n  
C l o t t e s v i l l e ,  Va. 
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KEYWORDS 
A i r  p o l l u t i o n / a i r  q u a l i t y  
OBJECTIVE OF MODEL 
The o b j e c t i v e  o f  AIRPOL-4 i s  t o  p r e d i c t  carbon monoxide (CO) 
c o n c e n t r a t i  ons i n t h e  v i  c i  n i  t y  o f  roadways. 
RELATIONSHIP TO OTHER MODELS 
There i s  no d i r e c t  r e l a t i o n s h i p  t o  o t h e r  models, 
HISTORICAL BACKGROUND 
AIRPOL-4 was developed as an improvement t o  two e x i s t i n g  a i r  
p o l l u t i o n  models. The e x i s t i n g  models (CALAIR and HIWAY) were 
cumbersome and expensive t o  use. They were, fu r thermore ,  g e n e r a l l y  
i n a c c u r a t e  and tended t o  seve re l y  o v e r p r e d i c t  po l  1 u t i  on 1 eve1 s i n  t h e  
c r i t i c a l  cases o f  low wind speeds and smal l  road-wind angles. 
ASSUMPTIONS 
The bas i c  assumption o f  t h e  model i s  t h a t  o f  t h e  Gaussian l i n e - s o u r c e  
f o m u l  a t i o n .  
VALIDATION 
The p r e d i c t i v e  performances o f  t h r e e  models (AIRPOL-4, CALAIR, and 
HIWAY) were eva lua ted  a g a i n s t  measured data.  The v a r i a b l e s  cons idered 
i n c l u d e d  wind speed, road-wind ang le ,  atmospher ic  s t a b i l i t y  c l ass ,  
source  he igh t ,  and r e c e p t o r  l o c a t i o n .  Data f rom f i v e  s i t e s  i n  V i r g i n i a  
were used. 
Three c r i t e r i a  were used i n  a n a l y z i n g  t h e  p r e d i c t i v e  c a p a b i l i t i e s  o f  
t h e  t h r e e  models. F i r s t ,  mean squared e r r o r s  were examined and compared 
among t h e  t h r e e  models. Second, r e g r e s s i o n s  o f  a c t u a l  va lues  on 
p r e d i c t e d  va lues  were r u n  and s tud ied .  T h i r d ,  100% con f i dence  l i m i t s  on 
t h e  p r e d i c t i o n  e r r o r s  were cons t ruc ted .  
The r e s u l t s  demonstrated t h a t  t h e  p r e d i c t i v e  capabi 1  i t y  and 
re1  i a b i l i t y  o f  AIRPOL-4 a r e  g e n e r a l l y  s u p e r i o r  t o  t hose  o f  t h e  o t h e r  two 
model s. 
LIMITATIONS AND BENEFITS 
It i s  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  more c o s t  e f f e c t i v e  t o  use AIRPOL-4 than  CALAIR 
o r  HIWAY; t h e  Gaussian f o r m u l a t i o n ,  however, i s  n o t  capable o f  a n a l y z i n g  
highway s e c t i o n s  t h a t  a r e  e l e v a t e d  by ea r then  f i l l .  
STRUCTURE 
The b a s i c  s t r u c t u r e  i s  t h a t  o f  a  Gaussian l i n e - s o u r c e  a i r  p o l l u t i o n  
model . 
MODEL CONSTRUCTION 
AIRPOL-4 i s  a  p h y s i c a l  system model. 
DATA USED IN  RUNNING MODEL 
Data d e s c r i b i n g  t h e  s i t e ,  t r a f f i c  vo l  umes, speeds, percentage o f  
heavy d u t y  v e h i c l e s ,  and wind d i r e c t i o n  and speed a r e  c o l l e c t e d  t o  r u n  
t h e  model . 
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MANUAL MODEL TO PREDICT HIGHWAY RELATED CARBON MONOX I DE CONCENTRATIONS 
A  Manual Nodel t o  P r e d i c t  Highway Re la ted  Carbon Monoxide 
Concen t ra t i ons ,  da ted  A p r i l  1975, was prepared  by t h e  Southeas t  M ich igan  
Counc i l  o f  Governments and t h e  M ich igan  Department  o f  S t a t e  Highways and 
T r a n s p o r t a t i o n  and sponsored by t h e  U.S. Department o f  T r a n s p o r t a t i o n .  
The model, making use o f  i n f o r m a t i o n  g e n e r a l l y  a v a i l a b l e  t o  a  highway 
p l a n n i n g  agency, p r e d i c t s  whether  a  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  f a c i l i t y  c o u l d  
v i o l a t e  t h e  N a t i o n a l  Ambient A i r  Qua1 i ty  Standards i n  sou theas t  
M ich igan .  Carbon monoxide c o n c e n t r a t i o n s  a r e  p r e d i c t e d  and used a s  an 
i n d i c a t o r  f o r  o t h e r  p o l l u t a n t s .  The model i s  adapted f r o m  t h e  
computer ized  Cal i f o r n i a  model deve l  oped by Beaton, Skog, R a n z i e r i  , which  
i s  now superseded by CALINE-2 (76-084) .  
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OBJECTIVE OF MODEL 
The model i s  i n t e n d e d  t o  p r e d i c t  whether  a  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  f a c i l i t y  
would v i o l a t e  t h e  N a t i o n a l  Ambient A i r  Q u a l i t y  Standards.  It i s  a  
manual model t h a t  uses i n f o r m a t i o n  r e a d i l y  a v a i l a b l e  t o  highway p l a n n e r s  
so t h a t  a l t e r n a t i v e  f a c i l i t i e s  can be q u i c k l y  e v a l u a t e d  f o r  p o s s i b l e  
v i  01 a t i o n s  f o r  carbon monoxide and o t h e r  p o l  1  u t a n t  c o n c e n t r a t i o n  
s tandards .  Carbon monoxide c o n c e n t r a t i o n s  a r e  p r e d i c t e d  and used as an 
i n d i c a t o r  f o r  o t h e r  po l  1  u t a n t  v i o l a t i o n s ,  such as n i t r o g e n  d i o x i d e s  and 
hydrocarbons.  
RELATIONSHIP TO OTHER MODELS 
T h i s  manual model i s  an adap t i on  o f  t h e  computer ized C a l i f o r n i a  a i r  
p o l l u t i o n  model developed by Beaton, Skog, and R a n z i e r i  i n  a  r e p o r t  
e n t i t l e d ,  Meteor01 ogy and 1 t s  1 n f l  uence on - the  D i s p e r s i o n  f po l  1  u t a n t s  
f rom Highway L i n e  Sources, Vol . I, 1972. -
ASSUMPTIONS 
The b a s i c  assumption o f  t h e  model i s  t w o f o l d :  p o l l u t a n t s  a r e  
immediate ly  expanded t o  c e l l  s i ze ,  based on t h e  mechanical m i x i n g  c e l l  
t heo ry ;  and p o l l u t a n t s  a r e  then  d i f f u s e d  by Gaussian equat ions  t o  
p r e d i c t  c o n c e n t r a t i o n s  away f rom t h e  c e l l  . 
The model f u r t h e r  assumes t h a t  ambient p o l  1  u t a n t  concen t ra t i ons  a r e  
p r o p o r t i o n a l  t o  t o t a l  emissions.  The model does n o t  cons ide r  s p a t i a l  
and temporal c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  a i r  p o l  1  u t a n t s .  
VAL IDATION 
The model r e p o r t  does n o t  d i s c u s s  any v a l i d a t i o n  procedures. 
LIMITATIONS AND BENEFITS 
The pr imary  b e n e f i t  o f  t h e  model i s  i t s  manual c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s ,  The 
1  ook-up t a b l e s  f o r  1  eve1 s  o f  po l  1  u t a n t  c o n c e n t r a t i o n s  can e a s i l y  be used 
t o  i n d i c a t e  areas where more r e f i n e d  a n a l y s i s  i s  needed. 
The major  l i m i t a t i o n s  o f  t h e  model a r e  t h a t  i t  i s  n o t  a  p r e c i s e  
p r e d i c t o r  o f  carbon monoxide c o n c e n t r a t i  ons and o t h e r  po l  1  u t a n t s  and 
t h a t  i t  i s  a  model appa ren t l y  o n l y  v a l i d  f o r  a  s p e c i f i c  reg ion .  
I n  a d d i t i o n ,  more complex methods a re  needed because t h e  model 
c a l  c u l  a tes  t h e  p o l  1  u t a n t  concen t ra t i ons  based on t h e  wors t  
me teo ro log i ca l  and use s i t u a t i o n s .  I t s  i n tended  use i s  as an e a r l y  t o o l  
i n  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  p lann ing ,  n o t  as a  f i n a l  a n a l y t i c a l  t o o l .  
STRUCTURE 
The model has two main equat ions .  The f i r s t  equa t i on  i n c o r p o r a t e s  
m e t e o r o l o g i c a l ,  t r a f f i c ,  m i x i n g  c e l l  , and carbon monoxide emiss ion  
v a r i a b l e s  t o  determine t h e  carbon monoxide concen t ra t i ons .  
- - (1.06) ( 1  .73x10-'I (VPH) (EF)  (SAF) 
'mmc (4.24) (u )  ( s i nP)  
where: 
C = t h e  p o l l u t a n t  c o n c e n t r a t i o n  w i t h i n  t h e  mechanical m i x i n g  c e l l  mmc 
VPH = v e h i c l e s  per  hour 
EF = t h e  a p p r o p r i a t e  emiss ion  f a c t o r  
SAF = a  speed f a c t o r  t o  a d j u s t  emissions 
u  = wind speed i n  meters lsecond 
SinP = t h e  s i n e  o f  t h e  wind d i r e c t i o n  
The e m p i r i c a l  f a c t o r s  rep resen t  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  adjustments:  
(1.06) r e l a t e s  t h e  c o n c e n t r a t i o n  i nc rease  i n  t h e  mechanical m i x i n g  c e l l  
due t o  v e r t i c a l  veh i cu l  a r  t u r b u l  ence 
(1.73~10- ' )  accounts f o r  a l l  u n i t  changes i n  t h e  equat ion ,  mod i f y i ng  i t  
so t h a t  t h e  r e s u l t a n t  u n i t  i s  i n  grams per cub i c  meter  
(4.24) re1  a tes  t h e  c o n c e n t r a t i o n  decrease i n  t h e  mechanical m i x i n g  due 
t o  h o r i z o n t a l  veh i cu l  a r  t u rbu lence  
Fo r  concen t ra t i ons  away f rom t h e  m i x i n g  c e l l  t h e  Gaussian d i f f u s i o n  
equat ions  f o r  h e i g h t  and h o r i z o n t a l  d i s t a n c e  a r e  used t o  a d j u s t  t h e  
c a l c u l a t e d  m i x i n g  c e l l  concen t ra t i on :  
H 2 exp[-112 (5T) ] i s  used t o  a d j u s t  f o r  e leva ted  sec t i ons  
z 2  exp[+l /2 ( )  ] i s  used t o  a d j u s t  f o r  depressed sec t i ons  
exp[-112 ($)'I i s  used t o  a d j u s t  f o r  h o r i z o n t a l  d i s t a n c e  
where: 
H = h e i g h t  o f  e leva ted  s e c t i o n  above t h e  r e c e p t o r  i n  meters 
Z = depth  o f  t h e  depressed s e c t i o n  be1 ow t h e  r e c e p t o r  i n  meters 
Y = normal d i s t a n c e  f rom t h e  r e c e p t o r  t o  t h e  neares t  edge o f  t h e  highway 
i n  meters 
sz = h o r i z o n t a l  t u r b u l e n t  parameter i n  meters 
sy = v e r t i c a l  t u r b u l e n t  parameter i n  meters 
MODEL CONSTRUCTION 
T h i s  i s  a  phys i ca l  systems model. 
DATA USED I N  RUNNING MODEL 
The model r e q u i r e s  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  i n p u t  v a r i a b l e s  t o  p r e d i c t  
c o n c e n t r a t i o n  o f  carbon monoxide: t h e  y e a r  o f  t h e  p r e d i c t i o n ,  t h e  
number o f  v e h i c l e s  i n  t h e  v e h i c l e  p o p u l a t i o n  on t h e  highway sec t i on ,  t h e  
percentage o f  heavy-duty v e h i c l e s  i n  t h e  v e h i c l e  popul a t i o n ,  t h e  average 
speed o f  t h e  v e h i c l e s ,  and t h e  v e r t i c a l  and h o r i z o n t a l  d i s t a n c e  o f  t h e  
r e c e p t o r  f rom t h e  highway sec t i on .  
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COMPUTER REQUIREMENTS 
There a re  no computer requ i rements  s ince  t h i s  i s  a  manual model. 
LIGHT-DUTY EMISSION AND CONTROL COST SIMULATION MODEL 
The L i g h t - D u t y  Emission and Con t ro l  Cost S i m u l a t i o n  Model was 
prepared by Mathematica, I n c .  f o r  t h e  Motor  V e h i c l e  Manufac turers  
A s s o c i a t i o n  (MVMA) i n  1975. I n  general  terms,  t h e  model may be used t o  
examine t h e  c o s t  and t h e  1  i k e l y  consequences f o r  a i r  q u a l i t y  o f  
a1 t e r n a t i v e  p o l i c i e s  and s t r a t e g i e s  f o r  t h e  c o n t r o l  o f  p o l l u t i o n  f rom 
mobi 1  e  sources, 
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OBJECTIVE OF MODEL 
The o b j e c t i v e  o f  t h e  model i s  t o  e s t i m a t e  t h e  c o s t s  and e f f e c t i v e n e s s  
o f  a1 t e r n a t i v e  p o l i c i e s  f o r  a c h i e v i n g  c l e a n e r  a i r .  Pol  i c y  a1 t e r n a t i v e s  
examined can be eva lua ted  acco rd ing  t o  two p r i n c i p a l  c r i t e r i a :  (1) t h e  
d i  r e c t  and i nd i  r e c t  cos ts ,  i n c l  ud ing  c a p i t a l  ou t1  ay and o p e r a t i n g  
expend i tu res ,  and ( 2 )  t h e  e f f e c t i v e n e s s  i n  improv ing  ambient a i r  
qual i t y .  
RELATIONSHIP TO OTHER MODELS 
There i s  no d i r e c t  o p e r a t i n g  r e l a t i o n s h i p  t o  o t h e r  models. 
HISTORICAL BACKGROUND 
MVMA' s  purpose i n  sponsor ing  t h e  s tudy  was t o  have an independent  and 
o b j e c t i v e  e v a l u a t i o n  o f  a l t e r n a t i v e  p o l i c i e s  t o  abate  p o l l u t i o n  f rom 
motor  v e h i c l e s .  U n l i k e  o t h e r  s t u d i e s  o f  mobi l e - sou rce  p o l l u t i o n  
c o n t r o l ,  t h e  e f f o r t  was t o  focus  on t h e  q u e s t i o n  o f  how can t h e  t i m e l y  
abatement o f  p o l l u t i o n  be encouraged r a t h e r  t han  on ques t i ons  about  
j u s t i f y i n g  any p a r t i c u l a r  s e t  o f  p o l l u t i o n  standards o r  t i m e t a b l e s  f o r  
compl iance.  
LIMITATIONS A N D  BENEFITS 
Limitations of the model include the following. (1) The roll-back 
methodology used in the ambient a i r  qual i ty submodel neglects know1 edge 
about the spatial and temporal diffusion of pollution. ( 2 )  No 
estimates are made of the costs and effectiveness of policies designed 
t o  reduce VMT. ( 3 )  Possible changes in emission control costs over 
time as learning and technical change occur are not considered. ( 4 )  
Pollution problems related t o  mobile source emissions such as noise, 
lead emissions, and sul fa tes  are not included. 
Benefits of the model include: ( 1 )  the capability t o  quali tat ively 
analyze the economic strengths and weaknesses of current a i r  pol 1 u t i  on 
control pol icy; and ( 2 )  the capabil i ty t o  analyze a1 ternative policies 
f o r  reducing ambient a i r  pollution and estimate the cost-effectiveness 
of such policies. 
STRUCTURE 
The model i s  exercised as fo l l  ows, A part icular  strategy or s e t  of 
s t ra tegies  i s  specified along with i t s  impact on light-duty vehicle 
emi ssion ra tes ,  emission control device costs, fuel costs, VMT growth 
factors ,  e tc .  Then, based on data on emissions per mile of travel by 
1 i ght-duty motor vehi cl es ,  emi ssions are computed. Stationary source 
emissions and  emissions from other vehicles and from a i rc ra f t  are  
specified exogenously. This yields total  emi ssions. A roll-back model 
i s  used t o  convert emissions figures t o  an estimate of t he i r  ef fect  on 
ambient a i r  quality. Capital costs and the present value of operating 
costs  of each strategy a re  also calculated, The aggregation of these 
costs  a1 ong with the effect  on ambient a i r  qual i t y  provides the basis 
fo r  an assessment of the cost-effectiveness of various strategies.  
There are three basic submodels contained i n  the fu l l  model : 
1 )  Emi ssions Model : The erni ssions model combines detailed cal cul ations 
of emi ssions fo r  1 ight-duty vehicles w i t h  simple growth projections 
of emi ssions from heavy-duty vehicles, motorcycles, a i r c r a f t ,  and 
stationary sources. 
2 )  Ambient - Air Qua1 i t y  Model : The ambient a i r  qua1 i ty model uses the 
roll-back methodology. This approach i s  based on the assumption that  
ambi ent concentrations 1 ess any background concentrations are 
proportional t o  total  emi ssi ons. 
3 )  -- Cost Model : The cost model evaluates the present value of the 
capi ta1 , operating, and maintenance costs associated w i t h  control 
devices applied t o  new and used vehicles over the simulation period. 
MODEL CONSTRUCTION 
Data p resen ted  i n  t h e  r e p o r t  used t o  c o n s t r u c t  t h e  model i n c l u d e :  
v e h i c l e  m i l e s  o f  t r a v e l ,  1 i g h t - d u t y  v e h i c l e  em iss i ons  f a c t o r s ,  speed 
c o r r e c t i o n  f a c t o r s ,  a1 t e r n a t i v e  e n g i n e  emiss ions ,  r e t r o f i t  d e v i c e  
e f f e c t i v e n e s s ,  scrappage, new c a r  r e g i s t r a t i o n s ,  speeds, em iss i ons  f rom 
o t h e r  sources ,  c o s t s  o f  c o n t r o l s  and a l t e r n a t i v e  eng ines ,  e t c .  
DATA USED IN  RUNNING MODEL 
There  a r e  two t y p e s  o f  i n p u t  d a t a  t o  t h e  model.  The f i r s t  s e t  
r e f l e c t s  t h e  impac t  o f  a  p a r t i c u l a r  s t r a t e g y  o r  s e t  o f  s t r a t e g i e s ,  T h i s  
t y p e  o f  d a t a  i n c l u d e s  v e h i c l e  emi s s i o n  r a t e s ,  emi s s i o n  c o n t r o l  d e v i c e  
cos t s ,  f u e l  c o s t s ,  e t c ,  These i n p u t s  a r e  t h e n  combined w i t h  t h e  second 
t y p e  o f  da ta ,  namely, t h o s e  t h a t  do  n o t  v a r y  w i t h  t h e  s t r a t e g i e s  b e i n g  
s imu l  a ted .  These i n c l u d e  s t a t i o n a r y  sou rce  emi ss i ons ,  t r a v e l  g row th  
f a c t o r s ,  e t c .  
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AUTOMOBILE AND GASOLINE DEMAND MODEL 
The Automobi le and Gaso l ine  Demand Model was prepared i n  1975 f o r  t h e  
Motor  Veh ic le  Manufacturers A s s o c i a t i o n  (MVMA) by Data Resources, 
Inc .  and The U n i v e r s i t y  o f  Ar izona.  The model was designed t o  determine 
t h e  impact  o f  a l t e r n a t i v e  f u e l  economy p o l i c i e s  on new c a r  sa les ,  
gasol  i ne consumption, and new c a r  p r i ces .  
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OBJECTIVE OF MODEL 
The o b j e c t i v e  o f  t h e  model i s  t o  de termine t h e  impact  o f  a l t e r n a t i v e  
f u e l  economy p o l i c i e s  on new c a r  sa les ,  t h e  compos i t ion  o f  new c a r  
sa les ,  gasol i ne consumpti on and used c a r  p r i c e s .  
RELATIONSHIP TO OTHER MODELS 
There i s  no d i r e c t  r e l a t i o n s h i p  t o  o t h e r  models. 
ASSUMPTIONS 
The f o l l o w i n g  bas i c  assumptions a r e  t h e  f o u n d a t i o n  o f  t h e  gasol i n e  
and auto  demand model: 
1) The demand f o r  new c a r s  i s  determined i n d i r e c t l y  as a  f u n c t i o n  o f  
t h e  d e s i r e d  number o f  c a r  m i l e s  t o  be t r a v e l e d .  
2 )  The number o f  new c a r s  s o l d  i s  an i n p u t  t o  a  s e t  o f  segment 
equat ions  which determines t h e  compos i t ion  o f  new c a r  sa les  i n  
terms o f  weight ,  horsepower, e t c .  
3) I n  t h e  l o n g  r u n  t h e  r a t i o  o f  used c a r  p r i c e s  t o  new c a r  p r i c e s  i s  
determined by t h e  g a s o l i n e  e f f i c i e n c y  o f  used ca rs  r e l a t i v e  t o  t h e  
g a s o l i n e  e f f i c i e n c y  o f  new ca rs  and t h e  c o s t  o f  maintenance. 
4)  The demand f o r  g a s o l i n e  i s  d e r i v e d  f rom t h e  demand f o r  t r a v e l .  
VAL IDATION 
There i s  no v a l i d a t i o n  o f  t h e  model s i nce  i t  had n o t  been es t imated 
w i t h  ac tua l  da ta  i n  t h e  r e p o r t .  
LIMITATIONS AND BENEFITS 
The authors  r e p o r t  t h a t  t h e  model possesses t h e  f o l l o w i n g  b e n e f i t s :  
1) The demand f o r  new ca rs  and t h e  demand f o r  g a s o l i n e  a r e  approached 
i n  t h e  framework o f  an i n t e g r a t e d  model t h a t  sees b o t h  demands as 
be ing  d e r i v e d  from t h e  demand f o r  motor -car  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n .  
2 )  The demand f o r  an e q u i l i b r i u m  c a r  s tock  (wh ich  i t s e l f  d e r i v e s  f rom 
t h e  demand f o r  a  d e s i r e d  number o f  ca r -m i l es  t o  be t r a v e l e d )  i s  
formul  a ted  as a  f u n c t i o n  o f  t h e  1  eve1 o f  income and t h e  use r -cos t  
o f  motor -car  t r a v e l .  
3) A  s h o r t f a l l  o f  a c t u a l  c a r  s tocks  from d e s i r e d  c a r  s tocks  i s  assumed 
t o  a f f e c t  t h e  demand f o r  new ca rs  th rough t h e  used c a r  market  
r a t h e r  than d i r e c t l y .  
4) The sho r t - run  demand f o r  g a s o l i n e  i s  d e r i v e d  f rom t h e  s e l e c t i o n  o f  
a  u t i l i z a t i o n  r a t e  o f  t h e  e x i s t i n g  c a r  s tock .  
STRUCTURE 
The model repo r ted  i s an a n a l y t i c a l  model o f  gas01 i n e  and a u t o  
demand. As presented, i t  i s  ready t o  be es t imated and tes ted ,  b u t  t h i s  
has not  been done because o f  1  i m i t e d  resources.  
The model con ta ins  f o u r  rnain components: 
1) Demand f o r  new ca rs  
2)  De te rm ina t i on  o f  used c a r  p r i c e s  
3)  Composit ion o f  new c a r  sa les  
4)  gemand f o r  g a s o l i n e  
A  t y p i c a l  equa t i on  s p e c i f i c a t i o n  i s :  
where: 
E,. = average t o t a l  energy consumed p e r  m i l e  i n  p e r i o d  T  
MT = t o t a l  demand f o r  c a r  m i l e s  i n  p e r i o d  T 
q i  = number o f  v e h i c l e s  o f  t y p e  i o f  a1 1  v in tages  on t h e  road i n  p e r i o d  T 
e  = amount o f  energy i n p u t  i n t o  c o n s t r u c t i o n  o f  a  v e h i c l e  o f  t y p e  i i 
MLi = expected number o f  t o t a l  m i l e s  o f  v e h i c l e  o f  t y p e  i over  i t s  
1  i f e t i m e  
i = share  o f  v e h i c l e s  o f  t y p e  i i n  t o t a l  sa les  
r = percentage o f  c a r s  o f  t y p e  i o f  v i n t a g e  j rema in ing  on t h e  road i n  
i j p e r i o d  T  
m  = average m i l e s  per  p e r i o d  d r i v e n  by  a  v e h i c l e  o f  t ype  i and v i n t a g e  i j  
= average g a l l o n s  per  m i l e  consumed by a  v e h i c l e  o f  t y p e  i and 
gij v i n t a g e  j 
MODEL CONSTRUCTION 
An e s t i m a t i o n  o f  t h e  model was n o t  done; t h e r e f o r e  no data  were used 
i n b u i  1  d i  ng t h e  mode1 . 
DATA USED I N  RUNNING MODEL 
It i s  no t  c l e a r  what d a t a  a r e  necessary t o  r u n  t h e  model. 
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AUTOMOBILE DEMAND EQUATIONS 
Several automobi le demand equat ions  were es t imated by Alan C. Hess o f  
t h e  U n i v e r s i t y  o f  Washington and pub1 i shed i n  Econometr ica, A p r i l  1977, 
The models were b u i l t  t o  i n v e s t i g a t e  t h r e e  main issues:  t h e  l e n g t h  o f  
t h e  household p l  anning hor izon;  t h e  range o f  s u b s t i t u t i o n  among assets;  
and t h e  r e l a t i v e  importance o f  s u b s t i t u t i o n  and wea l th  e f f e c t s .  The 
equat ions  were es t imated over  t h e  same s e t  o f  da ta  t o  r e f l e c t  d i f f e r e n t  
assumptions about t h e  p lann ing  h o r i z o n  and range o f  s u b s t i t u t i o n s  among 
assets.  
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OBJECTIVE OF MODEL 
The o b j e c t i v e  o f  t h e  models i s  t o  answer t h e  f o l l o w i n g  quest ions  
concerning automobi le stock demand: ( I )  whether t h e  household i s  b e t t e r  
viewed as p lann ing  over  a  s i n g l e - p e r i o d  o r  a  mu1 t i - p e r i o d  hor izon;  ( 2 )  
whether t h e  household i s  b e t t e r  viewed as p lann ing  i n  a  s ing le -asse t  o r  
a  mu1 t i - a s s e t  framework; and ( 3 )  what i s  t h e  r e l a t i v e  importance o f  
s u b s t i t u t i o n  and wea l th  e f f e c t s  as sources o f  change i n  t h e  stock demand 
f o r  automobiles. I t was n o t  an o b j e c t i v e  t o  b u i l d  an ope ra t i ona l  
simul a t i o n  model. 
RELATIONSHIP TO OTHER MODELS 
There i s  no d i r e c t  re1  a t i o n s h i p  t o  o t h e r  o p e r a t i n g  f o r e c a s t i n g  
model s. 
ASSUMPTIONS 
The bas i c  assumption f rom which t h e  a l t e r n a t i v e  household au tomobi le  
demand equat ions i n  t h i s  s tudy a r e  d e r i v e d  i s  t h a t  t h e  goal o f  t h e  
household i s  t o  maximize t h e  va lue  o f  a  l i f e t i m e  u t i l i t y  f u n c t i o n  which 
i s  t h e  sum o f  each p e r i o d ' s  u t i l  i t y  d iscounted by a  t ime  pre ference 
parameter. 
VALIDATION 
There i s  no v a l i d a t i o n  o u t s i d e  t h e  sample p e r i o d  f o r  t h e  v a r i o u s  
equat ions.  W i  th in-sampl  e  summary s t a t i s t i c s  a r e  presented. 
E l  a s t i c i t i e s  f o r  severa l  a1 t e r n a t i v e  e q u a t i o n  s p e c i f i c a t i o n s  a r e  
c a l  c u l  ated. 
STRUCTURE 
Four b a s i c  s i n g l e - e q u a t i o n  s p e c i f i c a t i o n s  were examined. They were: 
1 )  Mu1 t i - p e r i o d ,  mu1 t i - a s s e t  model. 
2 )  Mu1 t i - p e r i o d ,  s i n g l e - a s s e t  model. 
3 )  S i  ng le-per iod ,  s i  ng le-asset  model. 
4)  S ing le -pe r iod ,  mu1 t i - a s s e t  model. 
The m u l t i - p e r i o d ,  m u l t i - a s s e t  model was judged t o  be s u p e r i o r  t o  t h e  
o t h e r  t h r e e  s p e c i f i c a t i o n s .  The f o l l  owing a d d i t i o n a l  concl  us ions  were 
drawn: ( 1 )  t h e  household i s  b e t t e r  viewed as p lann ing  over  a  m u l t i -  
p e r i o d  as compared t o  a  s i n g l e - p e r i o d  h o r i z o n  w i t h  respec t  t o  au tomobi le  
s tock  demand; ( 2 )  t h e  household i s  b e t t e r  viewed as s u b s t i t u t i n g  between 
consumption, autos,  du rab le  goods, and housing r a t h e r  t h a n  j u s t  between 
consumption and autos; and ( 3 )  s u b s t i t u t i o n  e f f e c t s  have l a r g e r  impacts 
on auto  stock demand t h a n  do wea l th  e f f e c t s .  I n  comparison w i t h  t h e  
w e a l t h  e f f e c t s ,  s u b s t i t u t i o n  e f f e c t s  account  f o r  approx imate ly  seven 
t i m e s  more o f  t h e  v a r i a t i o n  i n  au to  s tock  demand. 
MODEL CONSTRUCTION 
The data  base used t o  e s t i m a t e  t h e  model i n c l u d e s  imp1 i c i t  p r i c e  
d e f l  a t o r s  f o r  autos, o t h e r  goods, res idences,  and personal  consumpti on, 
i f i f 1  a t i o n  r a t e s ,  i n t e r e s t  r a t e s ,  d i sposab le  income, weal th,  households, 
and r e a l  s tock o f  autos.  
DATA USED I N  RUNNING MODEL 
An o p e r a t i o n a l  f o r e c a s t i n g  model was n o t  cons t ruc ted .  
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ESTIMATING AUTO EMISSIONS OF ALTERNATIVE TRANSPORTATION SYSTEMS 
E s t i m a t i  ng Auto Emi s s i  ons of A1 t e r n a t i  ve T r a n s p o r t a t i o n  Systems, 
dated A p r i l  1972, was w r i t t e n  by t h e  Metropol  i t a n  Washington Counci l  o f  
Governments under t h e  sponsorship o f  t h e  U.S. Department o f  
T ranspo r ta t i on .  The o b j e c t i v e  o f  t h e  model i s  t o  es t ima te  t h e  magnitude 
o f  carbon monoxide, hydrocarbons, and ox ides  o f  n i t r o g e n  f rom automobi l e  
emi s s i  ons f o r  a1 t e r n a t i  ve r e g i o n a l  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  systems. The 
_- es t ima tes  a r e  made r e l a t i v e  t o  t h e  b a s e l i n e  o f  no improvements i n  t h e  
t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  system, i .e., ze ro -con t ro l  s t r a t e g y .  
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OBJECTIVE OF MODEL 
The o b j e c t i v e  o f  t h e  model i s  t o  es t ima te  t h e  magnitude o f  carbon 
monoxide, hydrocarbons, and ox ides  o f  n i t r o g e n  f rom automobi 1 e emissions 
f o r  a l t e r n a t i v e  r e g i o n a l  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  systems. 
RELATIONSHIP TO OTHER MODELS 
There i s  no d i r e c t  r e l a t i o n s h i p  t o  o t h e r  models. However, a p o r t i o n  
o f  t h e  program l o g i c  i s  based on model development by t h e  T r i - S t a t e  
T r a n s p o r t a t i o n  Commission f o r  e s t i m a t i n g  highway f a c i  1 i t y  requirements.  
HISTORICAL BACKGROUND 
The i n t r o d u c t i o n  t o  t h e  model r e p o r t  s t a t e s  t h a t  t h e  model was 
developed t o  b r i n g  s o c i a l  and envi ronmental  f a c t o r s  i n t o  t h e  dec i s ion -  
making framework t h a t  eng ineer ing  concerns en joy .  
ASSUMPTIONS 
The ma jo r  assumption i s  t h a t  a i r  p o l l u t a n t  emissions r a t e s  a r e  a  
f u n c t i o n  o f  t h e  age d i s t r i b u t i o n  of automobi 1  es, average emissions 
f a c t o r s  o f  autas o f  age t, v e h i c l e  m i l e s  t r a v e l e d ,  and socio-economic 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  t h e  popu la t i on .  Truck emi ss ions  r a t e s  were no t  
cons idered t o  be a  s i g n i f i c a n t  p a r t  o f  t o t a l  emiss ion  r a t e s ,  and 
t h e r e f o r e ,  a r e  no t  p a r t  o f  t h e  model. Var ious  assumptions were made 
about t h e  l a y o u t  o f  d i f f e r e n t  highway systems and t r a n s i t  a1 t e r n a t i v e s .  
VALIDATION 
There a r e  no v a l i d a t i o n  procedures d iscussed i n  t h e  model r e p o r t .  
LIMITATIONS AND BENEFITS 
The pr imary  b e n e f i t  o f  t h e  model i s  i t s  s i m p l i c i t y .  It i s  an 
a n a l y t i c a l  t o o l  which can be used t o  r a p i d l y  e v a l u a t e  t h e  r e l a t i v e  
magnitude and l o c a t i o n  o f  au to  emi ss ions f o r  a1 t e r n a t i v e  reg iona l  
t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  systems. 
A  ma jo r  l i m i t a t i o n  o f  t h e  model r e s u l t s  from t h e  method o f  
c o n s t r u c t i n g  t r a f f i c  volumes. These volumes were determined f rom 
r e l a t i o n s h i p s  between v e h i c l  e-mi l e s  o f  t r a v e l ,  t h e  use o f  d i f f e r e n t  
t ypes  o f  f a c i l i t i e s ,  v e h i c l e  t r i p  o r i g i n  d e n s i t y ,  and expressway 
capac i t y .  Th i s  bypassed t h e  t r a d i t i o n a l  and expensive process o f  
d e t e m i  n i n g  o r i g i n s  and d e s t i n a t i o n s  f o r  a1 1  f u t u r e  t r i p s ,  a s s i g n i n g  
them t o  l i n k s  i n  t h e  network,  and e s t i m a t i n g  speeds on each l i n k .  
Therefore,  es t ima tes  o f  t r a f f i c  volumes o n l y  rep resen t  average 
c o n d i t i o n s  across each sub-area. The f u l l  range o f  o p e r a t i n g  c o n d i t i o n s  
found w i t h i n  a  sub-area i s  n o t  modeled. 
STRUCTURE 
The model c o n s i s t s  o f  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  t h r e e  sub-model s: 
1) The t r i p  gene ra t i on  submodel computes v e h i c l e  t r i p  o r i g i n s  by sub- 
area from socio-economic data and t r a n s i t  system c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s .  
2 )  The t r a v e l  d e s c r i p t i o n  submodel computes v e h i c l e  m i l e s  of t r a v e l  
(VMT) and speeds by t h e  highway f a c i l i t y  t ype  f rom v e h i c l e  t r i p  
o r i g i n  es t imates  and highway supply data.  
3 )  The pol 1  u t a n t  emi ss ions submodel es t ima tes  t h e  carbon monoxide, 
hydrocarbon, and n i t r o g e n  ox ides  emissions r a t e s  f o r  each sub-area 
from average speed and VMT data.  
DATA USED I N  RUNNING MODEL 
The f o l l o w i n g  c a t e g o r i e s  o f  da ta  a r e  r e q u i r e d  t o  r u n  t h e  model : 
v e h i c l e  t r i p  o r i g i n s ,  popu la t i on ,  employment, au tomobi le  ownership, 
v e h i c l e  m i l e s  o f  t r a v e l ,  v e h i c l e  ages, highway system d e s c r i p t i o n ,  
au tomobi le  mi s s i o n  r a t e s ,  sub-area d e s c r i p t i o n ,  and t r a n s i t  system 
a1 t e r n a t i  ves. 
D e s c r i p t i o n s  o f  f u t u r e  highway f a c i l i t i e s  a r e  r e q u i r e d  f o r  
a1 t e r n a t i v e  highway a n a l y s i  s and es t ima tes  o f  a i r  po l  l u t a n t  emi ss ions  
r a t e s .  
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COMPUTER REQUIREMENTS 
The model programs a r e  o p e r a t i o n a l  on an IBM 360 Model 50, 
MATHA I R 
MATHAIR was prepared i n  1976 by MATHTECH, Inc .  f o r  t h e  C o r v a l l i  s  
Envi ronmental Research Labora to ry ,  U.S. Envi ronmental P r o t e c t i o n  Agency. 
The model enables t h e  user  t o  pe r fo rm exper iments  e v a l u a t i n g  t h e  impact  
o f  a i r  p o l l u t i o n  c o n t r o l  s t r a t e g i e s  i n  d i f f e r e n t  geographic reg ions .  
For  each p a r t i c u l a r  s t r a t e g y ,  t h e  model c a l c u l a t e s  b o t h  t h e  e f f e c t  on 
a i r  q u a l i t y  and t h e  d o l l a r  b e n e f i t s  and c o s t s  assoc ia ted  w i t h  t h a t  
s t r a t e g y  f o r  a  user -spec i  f i e d  geographic reg ion .  The c a l c u l a t i o n s  a r e  
made r e l a t i v e  t o  a  b a s e l i n e  o f  z e r o - c o n t r o l  s t r a t e g y .  
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KEYWORDS 
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s p l i t .  
OBJECTIVE OF MODEL 
The o b j e c t i v e  o f  t h e  MATHAIR Model i s  t o  e s t i m a t e  t h e  impact  o f  
s t r a t e g i e s  f o r  c o n t r o l l i n g  mob i l e  source a i r  p o l l u t i o n  f o r  b o t h  t h e  
e f f e c t  on a i r  q u a l i t y  and t h e  assoc ia ted  b e n e f i t s  and c o s t s  ( i n  
do1 l a r s ) .  
RELATIONSHIP TO OTHER MODELS 
There i s  no d i r e c t  o p e r a t i n g  r e l a t i o n s h i p  t o  o t h e r  models. However, 
parameters es t ima ted  by Char1 es R i v e r  Assoc ia tes  o f  Cambridge, Mass., i n  
a  s tudy  o f  P i t t s b u r g h  (March 1972) were used t o  c a l i b r a t e  t h e  
T r a n s p o r t a t i o n  Model o f  MATHAIR. 
HISTORICAL BACKGROUND 
MATHAIR was developed t o  be used as an a n a l y t i c a l  t o o l  i n  t h e  ever -  
p resen t  con t rove rsy  over  a i r  po l  1 u t i  on standards.  
ASSUMPTIONS 
One important assumption of the model i s  that  the benefits of a 
part icular  a i r  pollution control strategy are calculated in do1 l a r  
terms. I t  i s  therefore possible t o  calculate the net benefits of any 
part icular  strategy since costs are  also i n  dollars. Many models and 
analyses of a i r  pollution control only estimate the i r  benefits in 
physical terms, which then dic ta tes  a cost-effectiveness approach as 
opposed to  a cost-benefi t one. 
VALIDATION 
Sensit ivi ty analysis was performed on MATHAIR t o  determine which 
inputs have a c r i t i ca l  effect  on strategy outcomes. The following three 
experiments were conducted: 
1 )  The f i r s t  experiment assumed an accelerated ra te  of removing 
automobiles from the stock. This was estimated t o  have a minimal 
effect  on pol icy imp1 ications. 
2)  The second experiment simulated a se t  of "worst case" assumptions 
fo r  Los Angeles: increased control device costs ,  low baseline 
dol lar  damages due t o  a i r  pollution and low estimates of the 
pol lutant  reduction efficiencies of auto control devices. The 
combined impact of these assumptions resulted i n  a dramatic 
decrease in net benefits. 
3 )  The l a s t  experiment simulated three versions of the s t r i c t e s t  
control s trategy,  each containing a different  transportation control 
measure. The marginal cost of the strategy exceeded the marginal 
benefit in a1 1 cases, 
Several of the o u t p u t  series of the transportation model were 
compared with an independent data series.  I t  was shown that  the 
percentage of t r i p s  predicted by the model originating in central c i ty  
or  suburb by mode i s  similar in four major metropolitan areas to  figures 
from the 1974 Urban Transportation Factbook. 
LIMITATIONS A N D  BENEFITS 
A unique feature of MATHAIR i s  t h a t  i t  includes, on the cost s ide,  
the cost incurred when a t raveler  abandons his preferred mode of 
transportation and ei ther switches t o  a less  convenient mode or foregoes 
the t r i p  altogether. Using the number and prices of different  types of 
t r i p s ,  the cost module of the model calculates the cost to  travelers of 
reduced (o r  enhanced) mobi 1 i ty due t o  transportation control measures. 
A l imitation of MATHAIR i s  contained in the a i r  quality module of the 
model. A simple l inear  rollback mode1 i s  used fo r  predicting a i r  
qua1 i t y .  This formulation i s  based on the assumption that  ambient 
pol 1 utant concentrations are proportional t o  total emi ssi ons. Thi s 
approach f a i l s  t o  consider information on the spatial and temporal 
d i f f u s i o n  o f  p o l l u t i o n .  The es t ima ted  r o l l b a c k  c o e f f i c i e n t s  may a l s o  be 
s u b j e c t  t o  cons ide rab le  e r r o r  s i n c e  they  a r e  d e r i v e d  f rom data  on 
p o l l u t i o n  emissions and concen t ra t i ons  f o r  a  s i n g l e  base year .  
STRUCTURE 
MATHAIR c o n s i s t s  o f  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  s i x  modules ( o r  sub-models) : 
1 )  Automobi le Stock Module--computes t h e  compos i t ion  o f  t h e  auto  
s tock .  
2 )  T r a n s p o r t a t i o n  Model - - f o r e c a s t s  v e h i c l e  m i  l e s  o f  t r a v e l  f o r  each 
mode o f  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n .  
3)  Emi ss ions  Modul e - - c a l c u l a t e s  pol  l u t i o n  emi ss ions f o r  m o b i l e  sources 
and s t a t i o n a r y  sources s u b j e c t  t o  t h e  i n s t a l l a t i o n  o f  c o n t r o l  
dev i  ces, 
4) A i  r Qua1 i t y  Modul e--cal  cu l  a tes  ambient concen t ra t i ons  o f  t h e  
p o l l u t a n t s .  
5 )  B e n e f i t s  Modul e--cal  cu l  a t e s  do1 1  a r  1  osses due t o  p o l  1  u t i  on damage 
and t h e  b e n e f i t s  ( e .  r e d u c t i o n  i n  l osses )  w i t h  respec t  t o  a  
base1 i n e  case. 
6) Cost Modul e--cal  c u l  a tes  t h e  c o s t  o f  implement ing t h e  c o n t r o l  
s t r a t e g y .  
The o u t p u t  o f  a MATHAIR simul a t i o n  con ta ins  t h e  f o l  1  owing 
i n f o r m a t i o n :  
1 )  P r e d i c t e d  emissions ( t o n s l d a y )  o f  carbon monoxide, hydrocarbons, 
n i t r o g e n  oxides,  s u l f u r  ox ides,  and l ead  f rom automobi les,  f rom a l l  
mob i l e  sources, and f rom a1 1  s t a t i o n a r y  sources, r e s p e c t i v e l y .  
2 )  P r e d i c t e d  ambient concen t ra t i ons  (ppm) o f  carbon monoxideg n i t r o g e n  
ox ides ,  ox idan ts ,  and s u l f u r  ox ides  and o f  l e a d  (mean g/m ) .  
3 )  Discounted c o s t s  and b e n e f i t s  f o r  t h e  s t r a t e g y  which has been 
simul ated. 
The o u t p u t s  above a r e  generated f o r  each y e a r  o f  t h e  s i m u l a t i o n  
ho r i zon .  A d d i t i o n a l  ou tpu t  i n c l u d e s :  
4) Discounted present  v a l u e  o f  b e n e f i t s  and c o s t s  over  t h e  complete 
f o r e c a s t  per iod .  
5 )  D e t a i l e d  ou tpu t  o f  t h e  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  module. T h i s  i n c l u d e s  t h e  
number o f  passenger t r i p s ,  passenger m i l e s ,  and v e h i c l e  m i l e s  f o r  
each t ype  o f  t r i p  as w e l l  as mode-sp l i t  and t r i p  f requency 
p r o b a b i l i t i e s .  
MODEL CONSTRUCTION 
MATHAIR i s  an account ing  model. 
DATA USED I N  RUNNING MODEL 
S i x  c a t e g o r i e s  o f  da ta ,  cor respond ing t o  t h e  s i x  MATHAIR modul es, a r e  
r e q u i r e d  f o r  a MATHAIR s i m u l a t i o n  run. The data  i nc lude :  new a u t o  
r e g i  s t r a t i o n s ,  scrappage, p a r k i  ng cos ts ,  t r i p  1 ength, speed, t i m e  and 
f a r e ,  modal sp l  i t  parameters, number o f  t r i p s ,  v e h i c l e  occupancy, 
v e h i c l e  m i l e s  t r a v e l e d ,  emissions f a c t o r s  and cos ts ,  c o n t r o l  s t r a t e g y  
cos ts ,  e t c .  
The i n p u t  da ta  r e q u i r e d  f o r  t h e  MATHAIR Model a r e  desc r i bed  i n  d e t a i l  
i n  t h e  model r e p o r t .  
REFERENCE 
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COMPUTER REQUIREMENTS 
A l l  MATHAIR programs and da ta  a r e  s t o r e d  as f i l e s  on an IBM 371-68. 
The model can be accessed th rough  t h e  NCSS t ime-sha r ing  computer 
network . 
PRICING I N  THE AUTOMOBILE INDUSTRY: A  SIMPLE ECONOMETRIC MODEL 
" P r i c i n g  i n  t h e  Automob i le  I n d u s t r y :  A  S imp le  Econometr ic  Model" was 
w r i t t e n  a t  V i r g i n i a  Commonwealth U n i v e r s i t y  and Mary Washington Co l l ege  
and pub l i shed  i n  t h e  Southern  Economic J o u r n a l ,  V,  43, No. 1, 1976. The 
uuruose o f  t h e  model i s  t o  t e s t  t h e  impor tance  o f  v a r i o u s  c o s t  f a c t o r s  
and' adm in i s te red  p r i c i n g  i n  t h e  d e t e r m i n a t i o n  o f  au to  p r i c e s .  
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KEY WORDS 
P r i c i n g  
OBJECTIVE OF MODEL 
The o b j e c t i v e  o f  t h e  model i s  t o  t e s t  t h e  r e l a t i v e  impor tance  o f  c o s t  
f a c t o r s  and a n t i c i p a t e d  marke t  demand i n  t h e  d e t e r m i n a t i o n  o f  au to  
p r i c e s ,  
RELATIONSHIP TO OTHER MODELS 
There i s  no d i r e c t  r e l a t i o n s h i p  t o  o t h e r  models. 
HISTORICAL BACKGROUND 
The au tho rs  s t a t e  t h e  model was developed t o  c o n t r i b u t e  t o  t h e  debate  
conce rn ing  t h e  reasons f o r  t h e  i nc reases  i n  au to  p r i c e s  i n  1974 and 1975 
i n  s p i t e  o f  decreased s a l e s  volume. 
ASSUMPTIONS 
The model assumes t h a t  t he  who lesa le  p r i c e  o f  new c a r s  i s  a  f u n c t i o n  
o f  f a c t o r  c o s t s  and a n t i c i p a t e d  g row th  i n  s a l e s  volume. It assumes a l s o  
t h a t  p r i c i n g  d e c i s i o n s  f o r  new c a r  models a r e  made i n  mid-summer, so t h e  
annual p r i c e  index  i s  c o n s t r u c t e a  w i t h  J u l y  va lues .  
VAL I DAT I ON 
There i s  no v a l i d a t i o n  o f  t h e  model o u t j i d e  t h e  sample pe r iod .  The 
usual  summary s t a t i s t i c s  ( t - r a t i o s  and R ) a r e  presented w i t h  t h e  
es t imated equat ion.  Resu l t s  o f  e x e r c i s i n g  t h e  model are:  
1 )  F a c t o r  c o s t s  and a n t i c i p a t e d  s t r e n g t h  o f  domestic new c a r  sa les  
were found t o  be s i g n i f i c a n t  de terminants  o f  wholesale auto p r i c e s .  
2) Fac to r  c o s t s  were t h e  most s i g n i f i c a n t  de terminant  o f  p r i c e  
changes. 
3) Cont rary  t o  t h e  admin is te red p r i c i n g  hypothesis,  wholesale new c a r  
p r i c e s  were es t imated t o  be a  d i r e c t  f u n c t i o n  o f  a n t i c i p a t e d  market 
demand. 
4 )  Market  f o rces  have become a  s t r o n g e r  i n f l u e n c e  on new c a r  p r i c e s  
more r e c e n t l y .  
STRUCTURE 
The s i n g l e  equa t i on  model i s  o f  t h e  f o m :  
Pt = no + A, ( v t )  + A, (ct-,) 
where: 
Pt = a wholesale p r i c e  index f o r  autos i n  yea r  t 
Vt = a  v a r i a b l e  i n d i c a t i n g  expected growth i n  sa les  volume i n  y e a r  t 
Ct-l = a  composite c o s t  index  f o r  auto manufac tur ing  
MODEL CONSTRUCTION 
The model was es t imated w i t h  annual da ta  f rom 1953-1975. 
S p e c i f i c  da ta  a r e :  
1 )  Bureau o f  Labor S t a t i s t i c s  wholesale p r i c e  index f o r  new cars.  
2)  Publ ished es t imates  of General Motors f o r  approaching model yea r  
sales volume. 
3)  Bureau o f  Labor S t a t i s t i c s  wholesale p r i c e  index f o r  m a t e r i a l s  i n  
durab le  manufactur ing.  
4 )  Bureau of Labor S t a t i s t i c s  s e r i e s  on gross h o u r l y  wage r a t e s  f o r  
t h e  motor  v e h i c l e  and p a r t s  i n d u s t r y .  
DATA USED I N  RUNNING MODEL 
H i s t o r i c a l  d a t a  o r  assumed f u t u r e  v a l u e s  f o r  t h e  independent  
v a r i a b l e s  a r e  necessary t o  gene ra te  p r e d i c t i o n s  for t h e  who lesa le  p r i c e  
i ndex  f o r  new c a r s .  
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THE MOTOR VEHICLE EMISSION AND COST MODEL (MOVEC) 
The Motor  Veh ic le  Emission and Cost Model (MOVEC) , pub1 i shed i n  
December 1973, was developed by t h e  Rand Corpo ra t i on  as p a r t  o f  t h e  
C l  ean A i  r P r o j e c t  o f  San D i  ego County 's  Envi ronmental Devel opment Agency 
under t h e  sponsorship o f  t h e  U.S. Envi r o m e n t a l  P r o t e c t i o n  Agency. The 
MOVEC model p e r m i t s  an e v a l u a t i o n  o f  a1 t e r n a t i  ve 1  i gh t -du ty  motor  
v e h i c l e  r e t r o f i t  and i nspec t i  on/mai ntenance s t r a t e g i e s .  For  s p e c i f i e d  
s t r a t e g i e s ,  t h e  t o t a l  annual c o s t s  ( b o t h  purchase and o p e r a t i n g )  a r e  
c a l c u l a t e d  f o r  t h e  reg ion .  
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o p e r a t i n g  cos ts .  
OBJECTIVE OF MODEL 
The Motor  Veh ic le  Erni ss ions  and Cost Model (MOVEC) was developed f o r  
use i n  ana l yz ing  t h e  impact o f  motor  v e h i c l e  emissions on an urban 
reg ion .  The main purpose o f  MOVEC i s  t o  analyze l i g h t - d u t y  motor  
v e h i c l e  emi ss ions  f o r  any s p e c i f i e d  ca1 endar yea r  between 1960 and 1999. 
Several a t t endan t  f e a t u r e s  o f  t h e  model a r e  t h a t  i t :  
1 )  appl i e s  u s e r - s p e c i f i e d  a d d i t i o n a l  emiss ion  c o n t r o l  s t r a t e g i e s  t o  
v e h i c l e s  i n  se lec ted  1955-1974 model years ;  
2 )  c a l c u l a t e s  t h e  t o t a l  annual c o s t s  t h a t  a  r e g i o n  would i n c u r  by 
mandating a  p a r t i c u l  a r  retrofit-inspection/maintenance c o n t r o l  
s t r a t e g y ;  
3 )  c a l c u l a t e s  t h e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  c o s t s  among v a r i o u s  income groups 
f o r  t h r e e  d i f f e r e n t  payment schemes by which t h e  c o s t  o f  t h e  
c o n t r o l  s t r a t e g y  might  be funded; 
4 )  p l o t s  f o u r  mi s s i o n  parameters f o r  v a r i o u s  pol  1  u t a n t s  versus annual 
c o s t  o f  d i f f e r e n t  s t r a t e g i e s  f o r  a  g i v e n  ca lendar  year;  and 
5 )  p l o t s  f o u r  em iss i on  paramete rs  ve r sus  c a l e n d a r  y e a r  f o r  a  t i m e  
h i s t o r y  o f  t h e  r e g i o n  w i t h  a  g i v e n  c o n t r o l  s t r a t e g y  i n  f o r c e .  
RELATIONSHIP TO OTHER MODELS 
MOVEC i s  one o f  s e v e r a l  models deve loped  by t h e  Rand C o r p o r a t i o n  t o  
i d e n t i f y  s t r a t e g i e s  f o r  m e e t i n g  o f  t h e  N a t i o n a l  A i r  Q u a l i t y  S tandards  i n  
San D iego  as s p e c i f i e d  by t h e  1970 Amendment t o  t h e  Clean A i r  Ac t .  The 
models and methods were des i gned  t o  emphasize b r e a d t h  r a t h e r  t h a n  d e p t h  
o f  impact ,  A1 though  t h e  models were des igned  t o  San D i e g o ' s  p a r t i c u l a r  
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s ,  t h e y  have been made p u r p o s e l y  genera l  enough f o r  use i n  
s i m i l a r  s t u d i e s  o f  o t h e r  r eg i ons .  The methodology and models used i n  
t h e  C lean  A i r  P r o j e c t  i n c l u d e :  
1 )  -- F i x e d  Source A n a l y s i s  Techniques t o  e v a l u a t e  t h e  c o s t  and 
e f f e c t i v e n e s s  o f  c o n t r o l s  on f i x e d  sources;  
2 )  MOVEC e v a l u a t e s  t h e  c o s t  and e f f e c t i v e n e s s  o f  r e t r o f i t  and 
i nspec t i on lma in tenance  s t r a t e g i e s  f o r  i n - u s e  v e h i c l e s ;  
3 )  T r a n s p o r t a t i o n  Model e v a l u a t e s  t h e  c o s t s  and e f f e c t s  o f  
t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  management s t r a t e g i e s ;  
4 )  - Bus System -- Cost Model e v a l u a t e s  t h e  a n n u a l i z e d  c o s t s  o f  p r o v i d i n g  a  
p a r t i c u l a r  q u a l i t y  and q u a n t i t y  o f  bus s e r v i c e  f o r  a  r e g i o n ;  
5 )  T r a d e o f f  Model e v a l  u a t e s  r e t r o f  i t-i n s p e c t i o n l m a i n t e n a n c e  c o n t r o l  
s t r a t e g i e s  and t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  management s t r a t e g i e s  f o r  a  g i v e n  
f i x e d  source  c o n t r o l  s t r a t e g y ;  
6 )  A i r  Qua1 i ty  Model de te rm ines  t h e  pe r cen tage  r e d u c t i o n  i n  base y e a r  
(1970)  e m i s s i o n s r e q u i r e d  t o  meet each a i r  q u a l i t y  s tandard ;  
7 )  -- Larsen  Model e s t i m a t e s  how a i r  q u a l i t y  v a r i e s  between d i f f e r e n t  
p a r t s  o f  t h e  r e g i o n ;  and 
8)  -- T o t a l  Base - Year Emiss ions  comp i l es  a  1970 em iss i ons  i n v e n t o r y  
e s t i m a t i n g  b o t h  f i x e d  and mobi 1  e  sources.  
ASSUMPTIONS 
The f o l l o w i n g  e x p l  i c i t  assumpt ions  were no ted  i n  t h e  model r e p o r t :  
1 )  The v e h i c l e  p o p u l a t i o n  and m i l e a g e  d i s t r i b u t i o n s  by  age o f  v e h i c l e  
a r e  s t a t i c ;  
2 )  The v e h i c l e  em iss i ons  f o r  each model y e a r  a r e  d e s c r i b e d  by  average  
erni s s i o n  f a c t o r s  f o r  exhaus t ,  e v a p o r a t i v e ,  and b l  owby sources  
expressed i n  te rms  o f  grams p e r  m i l e ;  
3 )  The f u l l  imp1 i c a t i o n  o f  a  c o n t r o l  s t r a t e g y  i s  assumed t o  o c c u r  
w h o l l y  w i t h i n  one a n a l y s i s  y e a r ,  and a n n u a l i z e d  c o s t s  a r e  
c a l  cu l  a ted  on t h a t  bas is ;  
4 )  D e t e r i o r a t i o n  and speed c o r r e c t i o n  f a c t o r s  app ly  o n l y  t o  t h e  
exhaust emissions, w h i l e  crankcase blowby and evapora t i ve  emissions 
remain a t  t h e  l e v e l  s p e c i f i e d  f o r  a  new veh ic le ;  
5) 1975 and l a t e r  model y e a r  v e h i c l e s  a re  excluded f rom r e t r o f i t  
s t r a t e g i e s  because they  a r e  assumed t o  meet t h e  fede ra l  emission 
standards f o r  hydrocarbons, carbon monoxide, and t h e  C a l i f o r n i a  
standards f o r  ox ides  o f  n i t r o g e n  w i  t h  o r i g i  nal  equi  pment; 
6 )  It i s  assumed t h a t  a  l i n e a r  r e l a t i o n s h i p  e x i s t s  between ambient 
p o l l  u t a n t s  and t o t a l  emi ss ions;  and 
7) It i s  assumed t h a t  c e r t a i n  emission species serve  as proxy f o r  
ambient concen t ra t i ons  o f  o t h e r  species; r e a c t i v e  hydrocarbons f o r  
ox idan t ,  n i t r o g e n  oxides f o r  n i t r o g e n  d iox ide ,  and su l  f u r  ox ides  
f o r  s u l f u r  d iox ides .  
VALIDATION 
The model r e p o r t  does n o t  d iscuss  s p e c i f i c  v a l i d a t i o n  e f f o r t s  f o r  
t h i  s  model . 
LIMITATIONS AND BENEFITS 
A unique f e a t u r e  o f  t h e  MOVEC model i s  t h e  f l e x i b i l i t y  o f  i t s  da ta  
base. MOVEC i s  s t r u c t u r e d  t o  p rov ide  a  computat ional  framework t h a t  
wi 11 r e a d i l y  permi t new t e c h n i c a l  assumpti ons concerning emi s s i  on 
f a c t o r s ,  e f f e c t i v e n e s s  of c o n t r o l s ,  cos ts ,  and o t h e r  new data  t o  be 
incorpora ted.  Since t h e  impacts o f  t h e  c o n t r o l  s t r a t e g i e s  a re  s t r o n g l y  
dependent on t h e  t e c h n i c a l  assumptions, i t  i s  impor tan t  t h a t  MOVEC 
pe rm i t s  " l a t e s t "  s c i e n t i f i c  i n f o r m a t i o n  t o  be i nco rpo ra ted  i n  ana lys is .  
MOVEC i s  coupled t o  a  computer g raph ics  system which produces two 
k inds  o f  p l o t s :  c o s t  p l o t s  and t ime  p l o t s .  
STRUCTURE 
MOVEC cons i  s t s  o f  t h e  f o l  1  owing modules: 
1) v e h i c l e  p o p u l a t i o n  d i s t r i b u t i o n  by age o f  v e h i c l e ;  
2 )  v e h i c l e  mi leage d i s t r i b u t i o n  by age o f  veh i c le ;  
3) v e h i c l e  emi ss ions w i t h o u t  a d d i t i o n a l  c o n t r o l  s; 
4) v e h i c l e  emissions under a c o n t r o l  s t r a t e g y ;  
5 )  incremental  cos ts  o f  a  c o n t r o l  s t r a t e g y  t o  t h e  region;  and 
6)  d i s t r i b u t i o n a l  impacts:  c o s t s  t o  d i f f e r e n t  income groups. 
For  a  p a r t i c u l a r  y e a r  and s e t  of s t r a t e g i e s ,  MOVEC r e p o r t s  t h e  
erni s s i  ons by species ( t o t a l  and r e a c t i v e  hydrocarbons, carbon monoxide, 
n i t r o g e n  oxides,  s u l f u r  d i o x i d e ,  l e a d  and p a r t i c u l a t e  m a t t e r )  i n  t h e  
f o l  1  owing way: 
1 )  r e g i  onal 1  i gh t -du ty  motor  v e h i c l e  emissions; 
2) reg iona l  r e d u c t i o n  o f  1 i g h t - d u t y  motor  v e h i c l e  emissions r e s u l t i n g  
f rom t h e  c o n t r o l  s t r a t e g y ;  
3) t o t a l  r eg iona l  emissions from a l l  sources; 
4) t o t a l  r e g i o n a l  emissions i n  excess o f  t h e  r e g i o n a l  s tandards;  
5) t o t a l  r e g i o n a l  annual i z e d  c o s t  o f  t h e  c o n t r o l  s t r a t e g i e s ;  and 
6)  d i s t r i b u t i o n a l  impacts by income group f o r  f i n a n c i n g  t h e  c o n t r o l  
s t r a t e g i e s .  
MODEL CONSTRUCTION 
MOVEC i s  a  phys i ca l  account ing  model. 
DATA USED IN  RUNNING MODEL 
The data  base necessary t o  r u n  t h e  model i n c l u d e s :  e f f ec t i veness  and 
c o s t  o f  t h e  1  i g h t - d u t y  motor  v e h i c l  e  r e t r o f i t  and inspect ion /main tenance 
c o n t r o l  t a c t i c s ;  v e h i c l e  p o p u l a t i o n  d i s t r i b u t i o n  by  age o f  v e h i c l e ;  
v e h i c l e  mi leage d i s t r i b u t i o n  by age o f  veh i c le ;  new v e h i c l e  emiss ion  
f a c t o r s  by model year ;  a g e - d e t e r i o r a t i o n  f a c t o r s  f o r  exhaust emissions; 
speed c o r r e c t  i o n  f u n c t i o n s  f o r  exhaust emissions;  r e g i o n a l  income 
d i  s t r i b u t i o n  data; and v e h i c l e  ownership by income group. 
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COMPUTER REQUIREMENTS 
MOVEC was developed on t h e  I B M  370/158 computer and i s  designed t o  be 
coupled w i t h  an S-C 4060 computer g raph ics  system. However, t h e  
graph ics  system i s  n o t  r e q u i r e d  f o r  most o f  t h e  model ou tput .  
CALINE-2: CALIFORNIA L I N E  SOURCE DISPERSION MODEL 
The California Line Source Di spersion Model , called C A L I N E - 2 ,  i s  
designed t o  predict the level of carbon monoxide adjacent t o ,  a n d  
dispersed from, a 1 ine source such as a highway. The la tes t  version was 
developed in 1977 by the Cal i fornia Department of Transportation under 
the sponsorship of the Federal Highway Administration and may be used t o  
assess the impact on a i r  qua1 i ty of proposed highway improvements. 
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OBJECTIVE OF MODEL 
This model simulates the di spersion of carbon monoxide pollution from 
a l ine  source, such as a highway, using the Gaussian dispersion theory. 
I t  i s  intended for  use in assessing the impact on a i r  quality of 
proposed transportation projects as a part of a required Environmental 
Impact Report. 
RELATIONSHIP TO OTHER MODELS 
There i s  no apparent re1 ationship to other models. 
HISTORICAL BACKGROUND 
CLINE-2 i s  the second major version of the California Line Source 
Di spersion Model devel oped by the California Department of 
Transportation. I t  supersedes the earl i e r  version, call ed CAL%DISP,  
developed in 1972. 
ASSUMPTIONS 
Gaussian d i s p e r s i o n  equat ions  a r e  t h e  b a s i s  of t h e  model. The model 
assumes t h a t  winds a r e  uniform, emissions a r e  cont inuous,  po l  l u t a n t s  a r e  
d ispersed from a  r e g i o n  i n  t h e  highway r i g h t - o f - w a y  c a l l e d  t h e  "m ix ing  
c e l l , "  and p r e d i c t i o n s  a r e  o n l y  made above ambient l e v e l s .  
VAL IDATION 
An a i r  sampling s tudy  was done a t  f o u r  l o c a t i o n s  on t h e  Los Angeles 
freeway system, and t h e  observed d i spe rsed  po l  1  u t i o n  l e v e l s  were 
compared w i t h  t h e  p r e d i c t i o n s  o f  t h e  model us ing  r e g r e s s i o n  ana lys i s .  
The model was found t o  p r e d i c t  bes t  a t  s i t e s  w i t h  depressed roadways and 
para1 l e l  winds, b u t  i t  g e n e r a l l y  came reasonably c l o s e  t o  p r e d i c t i n g  
a c t u a l  cond i t i ons .  
LIMITATIONS AND BENEFITS 
Th is  model as designed i s  s u i t a b l e  o n l y  f o r  p r e d i c t i n g  t h e  d i s p e r s i o n  
o f  carbon monoxide, bu t  i t  rep resen ts  t h e  present  s t a t e - o f - t h e - a r t  f o r  
t h i s  purpose. I t  p r e d i c t s  p o l l u t i o n  l e v e l s  o n l y  i n  t h e  m i c r o - s c a l e  area 
ad jacent  t o  t h e  l i n e  source. 
STRUCTURE 
The general  form o f  t h e  Gaussian d i f f u s i o n  equa t i on  i s :  
1 Z-H 2 
t exp(-- [--I 11 [exp(-- [-I 1 
sz  sz 
where: 
C = concen t ra t i on ,  ppm o r  mean g/m 3 
x,y,z = r e c e p t o r  1  o c a t i o n  i n  3-dimensional space, meters 
H = e f f e c t i v e  s tack  h e i g h t ,  meters 
Q = source s t reng th ,  gms/sec 
s  s  = h o r i z o n t a l  and v e r t i c a l  d i s p e r s i o n  parameters, meters 
Y '  z  
U = mean wind speed, meters/sec 
F  = convers ion  f a c t o r  t o  change i n p u t  u n i t s  t o  o u t p u t  u n i t s  
The equa t i on  i s  v a r i e d  depending on wind d i r e c t i o n .  
MODEL CONSTRUCTION 
This i s  a physical model formulated on the basis of mathematical 
re1 ationshi ps. 
DATA USED IN R U N N I N G  MODEL 
To run the model the following must be used for input: t ra f f ic  
volume, average emi ssions, wind speed and angle, surface atmospheric 
stabil i ty , pavement elevation and width, and  receptor distance from the 
road and height from the ground. 
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COMPUTER REQUIREMENTS 
The source program list ing a n d  sample runs are included in K . E .  
Jones and A. Wilbur, A User's Manual for the CALINE-2  Computer Program, 
Envi romental Design and  Control Divi sion, Offices of Research and 
Devel opment , Federal Highway Administration. A magnetic tape containing 
the program i s  avail able from NTIS. The program i s  written in FORTRAN 
I V .  
DYNAMIC MODEL OF THE U.S. AUTOMOBILE FLEET 
A  Dynamic Model o f  t h e  U.S. Automobi le F l e e t  was prepared i n  1977 by  
t h e  Environmental  Impact Center ,  I n c .  f o r  t h e  T r a n s p o r t a t i o n  Systems 
Center. I t s  purpose i s  t o  e x p l a i n  dynamica l l y  t h e  p r o p e r t i e s  o f  t h e  
o v e r a l l  U.S. au tomobi le  f l e e t .  
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OBJECTIVE OF MODEL 
The o b j e c t i v e  o f  t h e  model i s  t o  s i m u l a t e  dynamica l l y  t h e  p r o p e r t i e s  
o f  t h e  a u t m o b i  l e  f l e e t ,  i n c l u d i n g  new c a r  sa les ,  scrappage, and t o t a l  
f l e e t  s ize .  Equa t i on  s p e c i f i c a t i o n s  and es t ima tes  e m p i r i c a l  l y  developed 
i n  o t h e r  s t u d i  es were i n c o r p o r a t e d  i n t o  t h i  s  model . 
RELATIONSHIP TO OTHER MODELS 
Other work i n c o r p o r a t e d  i n  t h e  development o f  t h i s  model i n c l u d e s  
t h a t  o f  Rand (74-001A,B ,C) , Chase (74-002A,B) , TSC, General Motors, e t c .  
HISTORICAL BACKGROUND 
Thi  s  model was devel  oped under t h e  T r a n s p o r t a t i o n  Systems C e n t e r ' s  
T r a n s p o r t a t i o n  Energy E f f i c i e n c y  Program. 
ASSUMPTIONS 
The automobi le  f l e e t  was d isaggregated by age on l y .  
VALIDATION 
Compari sons were made between t h e  model ' s  p r e d i c t i o n s  and ac tua l  
va lues  f o r  t h e  years  1960, 1965, and 1970. The model d i d  a  poor  j o b  o f  
p r e d i c t i n g  ac tua l  t r ends ;  t h i s  was judged by t h e  model au tho r  t o  be due 
t o  t h e  equa t i on  s p e c i f i c a t i o n s  by Rand. S e n s i t i v i t y  ana lyses  were a1 so 
performed. 
LIMITATIONS AND BENEFITS 
The re1  a t i o n s h i  ps d e r i v e d  i n  p rev ious  s t u d i e s  1  end e m p i r i c a l  credence 
t o  t h e  model. T h i s  was a  t e s t  made t o  see i f  a  group o f  independent ly  
es t imated pa ramet r i c  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  c o u l d  be amalgamated. Most o t h e r  
models exp l  i c i  t l y  rep resen t  new c a r  s a l e s  and f l  e e t  s i z e  w i t h  scrappage 
as t h e  r e s i d u a l  ; t h i s  model t e s t s  t h e  approaches o f  model ing scrappage 
and sa les  w i t h  f l e e t  s i z e  as t h e  r e s i d u a l  and model ing scrappage and 
f l e e t  s i z e  w i t h  sa les  as t h e  r e s i d u a l .  The model does n o t  i n c l  ude a  
mechanism f o r  l i r n i  t i n g  t h e  growth o f  t h e  f l e e t  when a  s a t u r a t i o n  p o i n t  
has been reached. 
STRUCTURE 
The f l e e t  i s  d isaggregated i n t o  t h e  i n i t i a l  age group, which i s  
dependent on new c a r  sa les ,  t h e  i n t e r m e d i a t e  age group, and t h e  t e r m i n a l  
age group. A1 1  t h r e e  o f  these age groups feed i n t o  b o t h  t h e  t o t a l  f l e e t  
s i z e  and scrappage, E i t h e r  f l e e t  s i z e ,  sa les ,  and scrappage may be 
determined by v a r y i n g  econometr ic  s p e c i f i c a t i o n s ,  o r  one o f  them may be 
dynamical l y  s imu la ted  as a  r e s u l t  o f  t h e  o t h e r  two. For  example, a  
t y p i c a l  equa t i on  i s :  
where: 
Ft = f l e e t  s i z e  a t  t ime  t 
Ft-l = f l e e t  s i z e  a t  t i m e  t -1 
NCSAt = new c a r  s a l e s  between t-1 and t 
SAt = scrappage between t-1 and t 
MODEL CONSTRUCTION 
Since t h i s  model i s  based on t h e  es t ima tes  o f  o t h e r  s t u d i e s ,  no data  
were r e q u i r e d  t o  es t ima te  i t . The model i s  cons t ruc ted  us ing  t h e  System 
Dynamics approach t o  model i ng ,  which was devel  oped by t h e  System 
Dynamics Group a t  t h e  Massachusetts I n s t i t u t e  o f  Techno1 ogy. 
DATA USED I N  RUNNING MODEL 
The f o l  l ow ing  may be r e q u i r e d  i n p u t  t o  t h e  model : t h e  p r i c e  o f  new 
cars,  t h e  p r i c e  o f  used cars ,  household income, t h e  ten-year average o f  
used-car p r i ces ,  t h e  e f fec t  of mi leage on scrappage, t h e  p r i c e  o f  
gaso l ine ,  t h e  number o f  d r i v e r s  per  household, t h e  average f l e e t  f u e l  
economy, and t h e  i n i t i a l  s tock o f  automobi les.  
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COMPUTER REQUIREMENTS 
Th is  model i s  programed i n  t h e  DYNAMO language, which i s  e s p e c i a l l y  
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DETERMINANTS OF SCRAPPING RATES FOR POSTWAR V I N T A G E  AUTOMOBILES 
A model of the Determinants of Scrapping Rates for  Postwar Vintage 
Automobiles by Richard W .  Parks was sponsored by the National Science 
Foundation and was pub1 ished i n  Econometrica, July 1977. The model 
analyzes U.S. produced automobiles for  the years 1947 through 1973. 
Probabilities that  a car will be scrapped are dependent upon the c a r ' s  
age, make, re1 at ive cost of repairs ,  and durabi 1 i  ty characterist ics.  
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OBJECTIVE OF MODEL 
The objective of the model i s  t o  describe scrapping ra tes  for  U.S. 
produced automobiles as a function of the specific make, age, re la t ive  
cost of repairs, and durabil i  ty characterist ics.  
RELATIONSHIP T O  OTHER MODELS 
There i s  no direct  relationship t o  other models. 
HISTOR I CAL B A C K G R O U N D  
The responsiveness of scrappage rates t o  economic variables has 
important imp1 ications for  attempts t o  regulate automobile 
character is t ics ,  as cost changes brought about by regul ations may have 
an  effect on scrappage rates.  
ASSUMPT IONS 
The model i s  based on the following assumptions: 
1 )  D u r a b i l i t y  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  a r e  simp1 i f i e d  i n t o  a  s i n g l e  paramete r  
c a l l e d  d u r a b i l i t y ,  r e p r e s e n t e d  by d, f o r  a l l  a -year  o l d  ca r s .  
2 )  Cars o f  a l l  ages p r o v i d e  t h e  same l e v e l  o f  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  s e r v i c e s .  
3 )  Ren ta l  o r  s e r v i c e  c o s t  o f  a  c a r  i s  t h e  i n t e r e s t  r a t e  m u l t i p l i e d  by 
t h e  p r e s e n t  d i s c o u n t e d  v a l u e  o f  t h e  expec ted  c o s t  o f  p r o v i d i n g  a  
c o n t i n u a l  s e r v i c e  p l an .  
4 )  Sc rapp ing  r a t e  i s  d e s c r i b e d  i n  te rms  o f  c o n d i t i o n a l  p r o b a b i l i t i e s ,  
c o n d i t i o n a l  on s u r v i v a l  o f  t h e  c a r  t o  age a  and i n c r e a s i n g  w i t h  age 
o f  ca r .  
VAL I DATI ON 
The r e s u l t s  o f  t h e  s t u d y  c o n s i s t  o f  r e g r e s s i o n s  o f  t h e  l o g i t  o f  
pos twa r  domest i c  a u t o m o b i l e  sc rapp ing  r a t e s  on economic and dummy 
v a r i a b l e s .  The r a t i o  o f  new c a r  p r i c e s  t o  r e p a i r  p r i c e s  i s  t h e  o n l y  
s i g n i f i c a n t  o b s e r v a t i o n - y e a r  v a r i a b l e .  The r e g r e s s i o n s  accoun t  f o r  
abou t  90  p e r c e n t  o f  t h e  v a r i a t i o n  i n  t h e  l o g i t  o f  s c r a p p i n g  r a t e s  f o r  
most  makes. The age v a r i a b l e s  accoun t  f o r  a  m a j o r  p a r t  o f  t h e  v a r i a n c e  
i n  t h e  dependent v a r i a b l e s .  The s e t s  o f  v i n t a g e  c o e f f i c i e n t s  a r e  
s i g n i f i c a n t  f o r  most o f  t h e  makes. R e g i s t r a t i o n  d a t a  f o r  1973 were 
compared w i t h  p r e d i c t e d  1973 d a t a  f o r  age and v i n t a g e  v a r i a b l e s .  The 
p r e d i c t e d  r e s u l t s  were c o n s i s t e n t  w i t h  observed va l ues  a t  t h e  5 p e r c e n t  
l e v e l  o f  s i g n i f i c a n c e .  The i m p l i c a t i o n s  o f  t h e  model a r e  t h u s  
conf i m e d .  
LIMITATIONS AND BENEFITS 
The p r i m a r y  b e n e f i t  o f  t h e  model can be found  i n  t h e  scrappage 
f u n c t i  on. 
STRUCTURE 
An economet r i c  model i s  c o n s t r u c t e d  wh ich  expresses t h e  p robab i  1  i t y  
t h a t  a  c a r  w i l l  be sc rapped  as  a  f u n c t i o n  o f  t h e  c a r ' s  age, t h e  r e l a t i v e  
c o s t  o f  r e p a i r s ,  and t h e  d u r a b i l i t y  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  t h e  ca r .  The 
d u r a b i l  i ty  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  a r e  hypo thes i zed  t o  be i n f l u e n c e d  by economic 
v a r i a b l e s  a n t i c i p a t e d  a t  t h e  t i m e  o f  manufac tu re .  The scrappage r a t e s  
a r e  f i t t e d  t o  a  l o g i t  f u n c t i o n :  
= p r o b a b i l i t y  t h a t  a  c a r  o f  model t y p e  m, age a, and v i n t a g e  v, Lmav w i l l  f a i l  t o  s u r v i v e  t o  age a  t I. 
d  = make-vintage dummy v a r i a b l e  mv 
agema = age dummy v a r i a b l e  
b  = cons tan t  te rm f o r  model t y p e  m m  
Cm = c o e f f i c i e n t  
P = new c a r  p r i c e  index f o r  v i n t a g e  v  ca rs  v  
q t  = index  o f  au tomobi le  r e p a i r s  i n  y e a r  t 
The age v a r i a b l e  dominates t h e  regress ions ,  and t h e  r e p a i r  p r i c e  
v a r i a b l e  e n t e r s  s i g n i f i c a n t l y .  The v i  ntage v a r i a b l e s  a1 so e n t e r  
s i g n i f i c a n t l y  i n  many o f  t h e  regress ions .  However, t h e  va lues  o f  t h e  
v i n t a g e  v a r i a b l e s  cannot be f u l l y  exp la ined  by movements i n  economic 
v a r i a b l e s  assoc ia ted  w i t h  t h e  v i n t a g e  yea r ,  as was hypothesized.  
MODEL CONSTRUCTION 
The f o 1  lowing data were used t o  es t ima te  t h e  model : t h e  number o f  
automobi les r e g i s t e r e d  i n  t h e  U.S. c r o s s - c l a s s i f i e d  b.y make and model 
f o r  years  1936-1967, from Automotive I n d u s t r i e s  Annual ~ t a t i  s t i  ca l  Issue 
and t h e  R.L. Po lk  Company; t h e  c o s t  o f  new automobi les (Bureau o f  Labor 
S t a t i s t i c s  Consumer P r i c e  Index,  New Car P r i c e ,  Se r ies  K-3); t h e  index 
o f  t h e  p r i c e  of au tomobi le  r e p a i r s  (Bureau of Labor S t a t i s t i c s ,  Consumer 
P r i c e  Index,  Auto Repairs and Maintenance Index) ;  t h e  i n t e r e s t  r a t e  
s e r i e s  f o r  yea rs  1924-1973; t h e  index o f  p r i c e  of scrap s t e e l  
( cons t ruc ted  from t h e  P i t t s b u r g h  p r i c e  s e r i e s  f o r  scrap s t e e l  r e p o r t e d  
i n  v a r i o u s  i ssues  of - The Survey - o f  Cur ren t  Business) .  
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CONSUMPTION OF GASOLINE BY HOUSEHOLDS 
Two models a r e  developed i n  t h e  Rand s tudy  e n t i t l e d  "The Economic 
Impact o f  Automobi 1 e T rave l  Cost Increases on Households , " t o  determine 
t h e  e f f e c t s  o f  governmental po l  i c y  o p t i o n s  f o r  conse rv i  ng gasol i ne and 
improv ing  a i r  q u a l i t y  on f a m i l i e s  t h a t  own and opera te  automobi les i n  
t h e  Un i ted  Sta tes .  S p e c i f i c a l l y ,  t h e  study i s  concerned w i t h  t h e  income 
d i s t r i b u t i o n  e f f e c t s  o f  governmental po l  i c y  op t i ons  t h a t  may cause t h e  
c o s t s  of owning and o p e r a t i n g  a c a r  t o  increase.  These models were 
r e p o r t e d  i n  1977 and sponsored by t h e  Na t i ona l  Science Foundat ion and 
t h e  Federal Energy Admin i s t ra t i on .  The f i r s t  model , Consumption o f  
Gaso l ine  by Households, which i s  descr ibed here,  focuses on t h e  i n i t i a l  
impacts o f  an increased g a s o l i n e  t a x  on households. The authors  
conclude t h a t  such a g a s o l i n e  t a x  i s  r e g r e s s i v e  because t h e  t a x  would be 
more o f  a burden t o  a poorer  f a m i l y  t han  t o  more wea l thy  f a m i l i e s .  
The second model i s  desc r i bed  i n  77-087B. 
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OBJECTIVE OF MODEL 
The purpose o f  t h i s  model i s  t o  examine t h e  i n i t i a l  impact  o f  
gasol i ne p r i c e  increases,  s p e c i f i c a l  l y  gasol i n e  t a x  increases,  on 
households o f  d i f f e r e n t  incomes. 
RELATIONSHIP TO OTHER MODELS 
Th is  model was developed i n  c o n j u n c t i o n  w i t h  t h e  Household 
Expendi tures on Automobi 1 e Ownership and Opera t i  on Model (77-0878). 
HISTORICAL BACKGROUND 
I n  t h e  pas t  t h e  g a s o l i n e  t a x  was commonly assumed t o  be ex t remely  
reg ress i ve .  More r e c e n t  s t u d i e s  conclude t h a t  a  gasol i n e  t a x  may n o t  be 
reg ress i ve .  However, most o f  these r e c e n t  s t u d i e s  a r e  l i m i t e d  because 
they  use n a t i o n a l  o r  s t a t e  aggregate data.  The Rand s tudy  uses survey 
data  d i  saggregated by household income 1  eve1 s. An a n a l y s i s  o f  these 
data  p r o v i d e  b e t t e r  i n s i g h t  on whether a  g a s o l i n e  t a x  i s  reg ress i ve .  
VAL I DAT I ON 
To v a l i d a t e  t h e  model r e s u l t s ,  d a t a  f rom t h e  Na t i ona l  Personal 
T r a n s p o r t a t i o n  Survey were used. The r e s u l t s  o f  t h e  v a l i d a t i o n  e f f o r t  
i n d i c a t e d  s i m i l a r  t r ends  i n  t h e  income e l a s t i c i t i e s  by income group. 
LIMITATIONS AND BENEFITS 
The a n a l y s i s  assumes t h a t  a l l  households w i t h i n  an income group have 
s i m i l a r  d r i v i n g  h a b i t s .  T h i s  i s  c e r t a i n l y  n o t  t r u e  f o r  lower  income 
households s i n c e  o n l y  one -ha l f  o f  these household have access t o  a  car .  
Thus, ha1 f o f  t hese  households would n o t  share t h e  burden o f  a  gasol  i n e  
t a x  and t h e  o t h e r  h a l f  would f e e l  t h e  t a x  more seve re l y  t han  i n d i c a t e d  
i n  t h e  ana lys i s .  
STRUCTURE 
Several small  models a r e  es t imated.  The model r e s u l t s  a r e  examined 
t o  de termi  ne t h e  re1  a t i  onshi  p  between gasol i ne expend i tu res  and 
house ho 1  d  i ncome. 
Two r e s u l t s  o f  t h e  models a r e  t h a t  ( 1 )  t h e  income e l a s t i c i t y  o f  
household au to  m i l e s  d r i v e n  i s  near  1.0 f o r  l ower  income f a m i l i e s ,  and 
t h i s  e l a s t i c i t y  decreases w i t h  income; and ( 2 )  t h e  income e l a s t i c i t y  o f  
household gasol i ne consumpti on has a  s im i  1  a r  t r end ,  
MODEL CONSTRUCTION 
The da ta  used t o  b u i l d  t h e  models were obta ined f rom t h e  1973 
L i  f e s t y l  es and Energy Supply Survey c o l  l e c t e d  by  Response Ana lys i  s  
Co rpo ra t i  on f o r  t h e  Washington Center  f o r  M e t r o p o l i t a n  Stud ies .  
Other da ta  used i n  t h e  analyses were Environmental  P r o t e c t i o n  Agency 
es t ima tes  o f  au tomobi le  f u e l  economy, and 1969 and 1970 survey da ta  f rom 
t h e  Nat ionwide Personal T r a n s p o r t a t i o n  Study o f  t h e  U.S. Department o f  
T ranspo r ta t i on .  
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HOUSEHOLD EXPENDITURES ON AUTOMOBILE OWNERSHIP AND OPERATION 
Two models a r e  developed i n  t h e  Rand study e n t i t l e d ,  "The Economic 
Impact o f  Automobi 1 e Trave l  Cost Increases on Households ," t o  determine 
t h e  e f f e c t s  o f  governmental po l  i c y  o p t i o n s  f o r  conserv ing  gas01 i ne and 
improv ing  a i r  q u a l i t y  on f a m i l i e s  t h a t  own and ope ra te  c a r s  i n  t h e  
Un i ted  S ta tes .  S p e c i f i c a l l y ,  t h e  study i s  concerned w i t h  t h e  e f f e c t  on 
income d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  governmental p o l i c y  o p t i o n s  t h a t  may cause t h e  
c o s t s  o f  owning and o p e r a t i n g  a c a r  t o  increase,  The models were 
r e p o r t e d  i n  1977 and were sponsored by t h e  Na t i ona l  Science Foundat ion 
and t h e  Federal Energy Admi n i  s t r a t i  on. The second model , Household 
Expend i tu res  on Automobi le Ownership and Opera t i  on, which i s  desc r i bed  
here,  was developed t o  eva lua te  p o s s i b l e  t a c t i c s  t h a t  c a r  owners o f  
d i f f e r e n t  income groups may use t o  reduce t h e i r  au to  ownership c o s t s  i n  
an a t tempt  t o  o f f s e t  an i nc rease  i n  f u e l  cos t .  The authors  conclude 
t h a t  a powerfu l  means o f  o f f s e t t i n g  t r a v e l  c o s t  i nc reases  f o r  a l l  income 
groups i s  t o  purchase a new c a r  w i t h  be t te r - than-average f u e l  economy. 
The f i r s t  model i s  desc r i bed  i n  77-087A. 
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OBJECTIVE OF MODEL 
The purposes o f  t h i s  model a r e  t o  assess t h e  e f f e c t s  o f  an i nc rease  
i n  f u e l  p r i c e  on households o f  d i f f e r e n t  income groups and t o  eva lua te  
p o s s i b l e  t a c t i c s  t h a t  owners may use t o  reduce t h e i r  au to  ownership 
c o s t s  i n  an a t tempt  t o  o f f s e t  a f u e l  c o s t  increase.  The t a c t i c s  
examined by t h e  model a re :  (1) d r i v i n g  l e s s ,  ( 2 )  us ing  aus te re  
maintenance, ( 3 )  buy ing  used cars ,  ( 4 )  e l i m i n a t i n g  second cars ,  and ( 5 )  
buy ing  new f u e l - e f f i c i e n t  cars .  
RELATIONSHIP TO OTHER MODELS 
Th is  model was developed i n  c o n j u n c t i o n  w i t h  t h e  Consumption o f  
Gas01 i ne by Households Model (77-087A). 
HISTORICAL BACKGROUND 
Past s t u d i e s  have a r r i v e d  a t  es t imates  o f  au to  ownership c o s t s  f o r  
a l l  owners on t h e  assumption o f  c e r t a i n  auto l i f e t i m e s  and d r i v i n g  
mileage. However, peopl e  i n  d i f f e r e n t  income groups buy c a r s  o f  
d i f f e r e n t  ages and d r i v e  them d i f f e r e n t  amounts; and t h e y  may keep t h e i r  
ca rs  i n  d i f f e r e n t  s t a t e s  o f  r e p a i r s  and c a r r y  d i f f e r e n t  l e v e l s  o f  
insurance.  T h i s  model addresses i t s e l f  t o  these d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  
ownership p r a c t i c e s  by d i f f e r e n t  income groups. 
ASSUMPTIONS 
The es t imates  o f  t h e  number o f  m i l e s  each c a r  i s  d r i v e n  assume t h a t  
t h e  average second-hand c a r  i s  d r i v e n  l e s s  as i t  ge ts  o l d e r .  However, 
once a  c a r  i s  purchased, i t  i s  assumed t o  be d r i v e n  t h e  same d i s t a n c e  
each year ,  as determined by t h e  income groups and age o f  t h e  v e h i c l e ,  
f o r  as l ong  as t h e  c a r  i s  kep t .  
STRUCTURE 
The annual c o s t  o f  ownership i s  g i ven  by: 
where : 
At = annual ownership c o s t  ( d o l l a r s )  o f  one auto i n  y e a r  t 
Pt = va lue  o f  c a r  a t  beg inn ing  o f  yea r  t 
Pttl = va lue  o f  c a r  a t  end o f  yea r  t 
M = t o t a l  maintenance c o s t  f o r  y  years  
I = annual insurance c o s t  
m = m i l e s  d r i v e n  d u r i n g  t h e  yea rs  t h e  c a r  i s  owned 
C = c o s t  o f  g a s o l i n e  p e r  g a l l o n  
r = i n t e r e s t  r a t e  = 7% 
y = y e a r s  c a r  i s  owned 
30.1 = n a t i o n a l  average annual c o s t  o f  r e g i  s t r a t i o n  and 1 i cense  
mpg = c a r  m i l e s  per  g a l l o n  
The d e p r e c i a t i o n  and maintenance c o s t s  a r e  es t ima ted  f o r  new and used 
c a r  purchases f o r  each income group. These two es t ima tes  a r e  combined 
by w e i g h t i n g  them i n  accordance' w i t h  t h e  f r a c t i o n  o f  new and used ca rs  
t h a t  each income group purchases. 
MODEL CONSTRUCTION 
New and used c a r  p r i c e s  were ob ta ined  f r om NADA O f f i c e s  Used Car - --
Guide, December 1970 and 1974. 
Maintenance c o s t  f i g u r e s  were based on Highway Research Board, 
Running --- Costs of Motor  V e h i c l e s  A f f ec ted  Road Des ign  and T r a f f i c ,  -
N a t i o n a l  Coopera t i ve  Highway Research Program, Repor t  I I I ,Wash ing ton ,  
D.C., 1971; a l s o  Consumer Reports ,  1974, 
Insurance c o s t s  a r e  based on Consumer Reports ,  1970. 
DATA USED I N  RUNNING MODEL 
The r i g h t - h a n d - s i d e  v a r i a b l e s  of t h e  e q u a t i o n  f o r  a u t o  ownership c o s t  
must be s p e c i f i e d  f o r  v a r i o u s  income groups. 
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MODEL OF TRAFFIC NOISE 
A  Model o f  T r a f f i c  No i se  was deve loped  by B o l t ,  Baranek, and Newman 
under  t h e  sponso rsh i p  o f  t h e  American A s s o c i a t i o n  o f  S t a t e  Highway and 
T r a n s p o r t a t i c n  O f f i c i a l s  and t h e  Federa l  Highway A d m i n i s t r a t i o n  i n  1976. 
It i s  i n t e n d e d  f o r  use by h ighway p l a n n e r s  i n  d e s i g n i n g  roads  t o  meet 
n o i s e  l e v e l  d e s i g n  s t anda rds  i n  a d j a c e n t  l a n d  use areas.  
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KEYWORDS 
No i  se p o l  1  u t  i on 
OBJECTIVE OF MODEL 
T h i s  model p r e d i c t s  t h e  n o i s e  l e v e l  produced by h ighway t r a f f i c  a t  
s e l e c t e d  o b s e r v a t i o n  p o i n t s ,  g i v e n  t h e  volume and speed o f  t r a f f i c ,  t h e  
d i s t a n c e  t o  t h e  roadway f r o m  t h e  o b s e r v a t i o n  p o i n t ,  and t h e  p h y s i c a l  
c o n f i g u r a t i o n  o f  t h e  r oad  and t h e  s u r r o u n d i n g  landscape.  A method i s  
d e s c r i b e d  by wh ich  h ighway p l a n n e r s  can  use t h e  model t o  d e s i g n  roads  
and sound b a r r i e r s  o r  choose t h e  a1 ignment  o f  new roads ,  so  as t o  meet 
n o i s e  l e v e l  s t anda rds  f o r  a b u t t i n g  l a n d  uses. The d e s c r i b e d  method i s  
i n t e n d e d  t o  h e l p  highway p l a n n e r s  comply  w i t h  f e d e r a l  and s t a t e  n o i s e  
c o n t r o l  l e g i  s l  a t i o n .  
RELATIONSHIP TO OTFIER MODELS 
The u s e r  i s  a d v i s e d  t o  use f i r s t  a  " s h o r t  method" i n v o l v i n g  hand 
c a l c u l a t i o n s  and nomographs t o  o b t a i n  g r o s s  app rox ima t i ons  and i d e n t i f y  
p o t e n t i a l  prob lem areas. Then t h e  " comp le te  method" i s  used, i n v o l  v i  ng 
t h e  computer  model and p r e c i s e  d a t a  i n p u t ,  t o  e v a l u a t e  a l t e r n a t i v e  road  
d e s i g n  f e a t u r e s .  
HISTORICAL BACKGROUND 
T h i s  study i s  t h e  f o u r t h  i n  a  s e r i e s  o f  highway n o i s e  research 
s t u d i e s  c a r r i e d  out  under t h e  N a t i o n a l  Cooperat ive Highway Research 
Program. 
ASSUMPTIONS 
The n o i s e  emissions l e v e l s  a r e  assumed t o  be d i f f e r e n t  f o r  t h r e e  
c lasses  o f  v e h i c l e s :  automobi les,  medi um t r u c k s ,  and heavy t r u c k s .  
These va lues a r e  d e r i v e d  f rom complex eng ineer ing  s t u d i e s  of n o i s e  
sources, i n c l  u d i  ng engines, exhaust systems, t i  res ,  e t c .  
VALIDATION 
No v a l i d a t i o n  e f f o r t s  a r e  presented i n  t h e  r e p o r t  o f  t h e  model, 
LIMITATIONS AND BENEFITS 
The model a l l o w s  f o r  a  l a r g e  v a r i e t y  o f  v a r i a b l e s  t h a t  may a f f e c t  
n o i s e  d i f f u s i o n ,  and thus  r e q u i r e s  a  complex s e t  o f  i n p u t  data  t o  be 
prepared. The model dea ls  p r i m a r i l y  w i t h  changes t o  t h e  phys i ca l  
environment r a t h e r  than  w i t h  changes t o  motor  v e h i c l e s  which may be made 
t o  min imize n o i s e  p o l l u t i o n .  However, some d i s c u s s i o n  i s  devoted t o  
changes i n  motor  v e h i c l e s  which may be made, b u t  these p o t e n t i a l  
a1 t e r a t i o n s  a r e  n o t  i n c l u d e d  i n  t h e  model. 
STRUCTURE 
The model p r e d i c t s  L  , t h e  sound l e v e l  i n  d e c i b e l s  t h a t  i s  exceeded 
10% o f  t h e  t ime, produc&8 by an i n f i n i t e  l i n e  source. Adjustments a r e  
made f o r  f i n i t e  a t tenua ted  l i n e  sources, angle f rom source, road  w i d t h  
v a r i a t i o n s ,  grades, curves,  pavement type,  imbalanced f l o w ,  d i f f e r e n c e s  
i n  d i r e c t i o n a l  average speed, b a r r i e r s ,  and d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  d i r e c t i o n a l  
f l o w  e l e v a t i o n .  Those elements o f  t h e  proposed roadway t h a t  a r e  
e x c e s s i v e l y  n o i s y  a r e  i d e n t i f i e d ,  as a r e  t h e  s h i e l d i n g  elements r e q u i r e d  
a t  t h a t  p o i n t  t o  reduce n o i s e  l e v e l s  t o  t h e  des ign  goal .  
MODEL CONSTRUCTION 
T h i s  i s  a  p h y s i c a l  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  model us ing  a  computat ional  
a l g o r i t h m ,  wYth some adjustment t o  b r i n g  i t  i n  l i n e  w i t h  observed 
r e s u l t s .  
DATA USED I N  RUNNING MODEL 
To r u n  t h e  model, t h e  user  must i d e n t i f y  observer  1  ocat ions ,  roadway 
l e n g t h  and w id th ,  d i v i s i o n  i n t o  elements due t o  a l ignment,  t r a f f i c  
c h a r a c t e r i  s t i c s ,  ramps, s h i e l d i n g ,  and b a r r i e r s .  
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COMPUTER REQU IREMENTS 
Na t iona l  Coopera t ive  Highway Research Program Report  174 i s  a s tep  by 
s tep  gu ide  t o  us ing  t h e  computer model and t h e  " s h o r t  method." The 
complete program, w r i t t e n  i n  FORTRAN, i s inc luded.  
DOT MODEL (VEHSIM) 
A model o f  au to  f u e l  economy, performance, and emissions, sometimes 
r e f e r r e d  t o  as VEHSIM, was prepared a t  t h e  U.S. Department o f  
T r a n s p o r t a t i o n  (DOT) i n  1976. It s imu la tes  t h e  performance o f  t h e  
automot ive  v e h i c l e ,  and may be used t o  p r e d i c t  performance, f u e l  
economy, and mi ssions,  g i ven  changes i n  engine,  v e h i c l e ,  o r  d r i v e l  i n e  
s p e c i f i c a t i o n s .  It was used by DOT i n  t h e  Motor  Veh ic le  Goals Beyond 
1980 Study. 
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Fuel economy, emi s s i  ons, v e h i c l e  o p e r a t i n g  performance 
OBJECTIVE OF MODEL 
Th is  model s imu la tes  t h e  phys i ca l  performance o f  an automot ive  
v e h i c l e ,  i n c l u d i n g  i t s  f u e l  economy, emissions,  and a c c e l e r a t i o n  r a t e ,  
g i v e n  i t s  weight ,  engine type,  t y p e  o f  t r ansmiss ion ,  and c o n f i g u r a t i o n .  
RELATIONSHIP TO OTHER MODELS 
Th is  model has c a p a b i l i t i e s  s i m i l a r  t o  those o f  GPSIM (72-017). 
HISTORICAL BACKGROUND 
An e a r l i e r  v e r s i o n  o f  t h i s  model was c a l l e d  VEHSIM. 
ASSUMPTIONS 
The performance f u e l  economy and emissions o f  a  s p e c i f i e d  motor  
v e h i c l e  i s  s i s u l  a ted  w i t h  steady s t a t e  engine dynamometer-based data  as 
i t  moves th rough a  g i v e n  d r i v i n g  cyc le .  
VAL IDATION 
R e s u l t s  o f  t h e  s imul  a t i o n  a r e  compared w i t h  Env i ronmenta l  P r o t e c t i o n  
Agency f u e l  -economy and emi ss i ons  measurements. Fue l  economy i s  
p r e d i c t e d  w i t h i n  f i v e  t o  t e n  p e r c e n t  o f  a c t u a l  measurements, NO i s  
w i t h i n  t w e n t y - f i v e  pe r cen t ,  w h i l e  t h e r e  a r e  s u b s t a n t i a l  e r r o r s  f o p  CO 
and HC. 
LIMITATIONS AND BENEFITS 
The model i s  s t r o n g e r  i n  p r o d u c i n g  r e l a t i v e  r a t h e r  t h a n  a b s o l u t e  
r e s u l  t s .  Fuel  economy, acce l  e r a t i o n  per fo rmance  and perhaps NO 
em iss i ons  can be adequa te l y  s imu la ted .  Because o f  e n g i n e  t r a n s i e n r  
e f f e c t s ,  however, a  l a r g e r  u n c e r t a i n t y  i s  a t t a c h e d  t o  HC and CO a b s o l u t e  
p r e d i c t i o n s .  
STRUCTURE 
T h i s  i s  an e n g i n e e r i n g  model whose computa t ions  r e l y  on  a n a l y t i c a l  l y  
t r a c t a b l e  aspec t s  o f  a u t o  o p e r a t i o n  and on  e x t e n s i v e  e n g i n e e r i n g  t e s t  
d a t a  o f  p i v o t a l  components. Equa t i ons  i nvo l  ve f o r c e ,  a c c e l e r a t i o n ,  
t o rque ,  eng ine  speed, and v e h i c l e  l oad .  
MODEL CONSTRUCTION 
D e t a i l e d  e n g i n e e r i n g  t e s t  d a t a  r e g a r d i n g  components and paramete rs  o f  
1975 au tos  were used t o  b u i l d  t h e  model. 
DATA USED I N  RUNNING MODEL 
Eng ine  per fo rmance  maps, i n c l u d i n g  i n f o r m a t i o n  on  eng ine  1  oads and 
speeds, spec i  f i c  f u e l  consumpt i  on, NOT per formance,  t o r q u e  c o n v e r t e r  
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s ,  gea r  and a x l e  r a t i o s ,  s h i f t  l o g i c s ,  r o t a t i n g  i n e r t i a s ,  
t i r e  parameters  and accessory  l o a d s  a r e  i n p u t s  t o  t h e  s i m u l a t i o n .  
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DIFKIN PHOTOCHEMICAL POLLUTION DIFFUSION MODEL 
The DIFKIN Photochemical Po1 l u t i o n  D i f f u s i o n  Model was developed by 
t h e  General Research Corpo ra t i on  i n  1976 under t h e  sponsorship o f  t h e  
Envi ro rmenta l  P r o t e c t i o n  Agency and t h e  Department o f  Heal t h y  Educat ion,  
and Wel fare.  It i s  i n tended  f o r  use by t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  p lanners  i n  
s i m u l a t i n g  t h e  e f f e c t s  o f  a s i n g l e  segment o f  a t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  p l a n  on 
t h e  a i r  qual i t y  o f  a met ropo l  i t a n  reg ion .  
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OBJECTIVE OF MODEL 
T h i s  model s imu la tes  t h e  t r a n s p o r t ,  chemical r e a c t i o n s ,  and d i f f u s i o n  
of p o l l u t a n t s  i n  t h e  r e g i o n  sur round ing a highway. I t i s  in tended f o r  
use by t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  p lanners.  
RELATIONSHIP TO OTHER MODELS 
The DIFKIN Model i s  in tended f o r  use i n  p r o j e c t  l e v e l  comparisons-- 
f o r  t e s t i n g  t h e  e f f e c t s  o f  a s i n g l e  segment o f  a l o c a l  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  
p lan .  Other models would be used on a system l e v e l  f o r  s i m u l a t i n g  t h e  
e f f e c t s  o f  an e n t i r e  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  p l a n  on t h e  reg ion .  
HISTORICAL BACKGROUND 
The authors  began work on t h i s  s u b j e c t  i n  t h e  l a t e  1960s. 
ASSUMPT IONS 
T h i s  i s  a  Lagrangian model t h a t  s imu la tes  a  column o f  a i r  t r a v e l  1  i n g  
w i t h  t h e  wind th rough a  g r i d  system i n  a  m e t r o p o l i t a n  area. 
VALIDATION 
S e n s i t i v i t y  a n a l y s i s  of t h e  model was done. I t  was found t h a t  t h e  
model was most s e n s i t i v e  t o  i n i t i a l  po l  l u t a n t  concen t ra t i ons ,  r e a c t i o n  
r a t e  constants ,  and d i  f f u s i v i  t y  c o e f f i c i e n t s .  
LIMITATIONS AND BENEFITS 
The model i s  n o t  appl  i c a b l e  f o r  convergent  o r  d i v e r g e n t  w ind  f l o w  
f i e l d s ,  where v e r t i c a l  w ind  shear i s  i n v o l v e d ,  o r  f o r  m u l t i - d a y  
s imul  a t i o n s .  
STRUCTURE 
A  s i m p l i f i e d  mass c o n t i n u i t y  e q u a t i o n  i s  so l ved  f o r  each v e r t i c a l  
c e l l  o f  t h e  column o f  a i r  as i t  moves a long  i t s  t r a j e c t o r y .  The mass 
c o n c e n t r a t i o n  of t h e  p o l l u t a n t  w i t h  respec t  t o  t ime ,  speed, and 
d i r e c t i o n  i s  c a l c u l a t e d  as a  f u n c t i o n  o f  t h e  v e r t i c a l  t u r b u l e n t  
d i f f u s i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t ,  t h e  r e a c t i o n  ( p r o d u c t i o n / d e s t r u c t i o n )  r a t e ,  and 
t h e  source f l u x  emiss ion  r a t e .  The chemical module o f  t h e  model 
c o n t a i n s  s i x t e e n  chemical  r e a c t i o n  equat ions.  
MODEL CONSTRUCTION 
Chemical r e a c t i o n  and k i n e t i c  d i f f u s i o n  equat ions  were d e r i v e d  by t h e  
au tho rs  based on e a r l i e r  work by themselves and o thers .  
DATA USED I N  RUNNING MODEL 
I n v e r s i o n  base h e i g h t ,  d i f f u s i v i t y  c o e f f i c i e n t s ,  i n i t i a l  
concen t ra t i ons ,  and a t r a j e c t o r y  must be i n p u t  t o  t h e  model. 
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pp. 101-168. 
COMPUTER REQUIREMENTS 
A r u n  o f  t h e  program on  an I B M  370 c o s t s  about twenty  d o l l a r s .  A 
sarnpl e of d a t a  cards  i n p u t  t o  t h e  program i s  p rov ided  i n  t h e  A l l e n  e t  
a1 , r e p o r t .  
CONSUMER CREDIT AND CONSUMER DEMAND FOR AUTOMOBILES 
A model o f  Consumer C r e d i t  and Consumer Demand f o r  Automobiles was 
prepared a t  t h e  Y n i v e r s i t y  o f  Lowe l l ,  and t h e  Environmental Law 
I n s t i t u t e  and appeared i n  The Journa l  o f  Finance i n  March 1976. The 
o b j e c t i v e  o f  t h e  model i s  t o p r m n  g t e r n a t i v e  measure o f  consumer 
i n s t a l l m e n t  c r e d i t  c o n t r a c t  1  ength and t o  t e s t  t h e  exp lana to ry  power o f  
t h e  new v a r i a b l e  as a de terminant  o f  au tomobi le  demand. 
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OBJECTIVE OF MODEL 
The o b j e c t i v e  o f  t h e  model i s  t o  develop an a1 t e r n a t i v e  e s t i m a t i o n  
procedure f o r  c o n t r a c t  l e n g t h  o f  consumer i n s t a l l m e n t  c r e d i t  and t o  t e s t  
t h e  exp lanatory  power o f  t h e  new s e r i e s  as a  de terminant  o f  automobi le 
demand. 
RELATIONSHIP TO OTHER MODELS 
There i s  no d i r e c t  ope ra t i ng  r e l a t i o n s h i p  t o  o t h e r  models, 
HISTORICAL BACKGROUND 
Previous s tud ies  o f  t h e  r o l e  o f  consumer i n s t a l l m e n t  c r e d i t  have used 
t h e  a v a i l a b i l i t y  o f  c r e d i t  as a  de terminant  o f  consumer du rab le  
expend i tu re .  The d e f i n i t i o n  o f  average c o n t r a c t  l e n g t h  used i n  these 
s tud ies  s u f f e r s  from two d e f i c i e n c i e s :  c o n t r a c t  l e n g t h  i s  b iased when 
t h e  volume o f  c r e d i t  extended changes, and i t  i s  d e r i v e d  f rom an average 
o f  a1 1  ou ts tand ing  c r e d i t  r a t h e r  t han  f rom a  measure o f  c u r r e n t  c r e d i t  
cond i t i ons .  Th is  model i s  designed t o  remedy these two d e f i c i e n c i e s .  
Dr. Eastwood i s  now a t  t h e  U n i v e r s i t y  o f  Tennesssee i n  K n o x v i l l e .  
VALIDATION 
The s t a t i s t i c a l  p r o p e r t i e s  o f  t h e  equa t i on  ove r  t h e  f i t  p e r i o d  a r e  
analyzed.  No post-sample e v a l u a t i o n s  a r e  conducted. 
LIMITATIONS AND BENEFITS 
The a n a l y s i s  i s  r e s t r i c t e d  t o  o n l y  one c r e d i t  term, l e n g t h  o f  
c o n t r a c t .  No aggregate t i m e  s e r i e s  da ta  a r e  a v a i l a b l e  f o r  a l l  t h r e e  
c r e d i t  terms:  t h e  downpayment pe rcen t ,  t h e  f i n a n c e  charge, and t h e  
l e n g t h  o f  c o n t r a c t .  S ince t h e  authors  must dea l  o n l y  w i t h  t h e  l e n g t h  o f  
c o n t r a c t ,  i t  i s  assumed t h a t  t h e  average m a t u r i t y  i s  a  measure o f  ease 
o f  c r e d i t  i n  genera l .  
A new method o f  e s t i m a t i n g  one o f  t h e  terms o f  c r e d i t - - l e n g t h  o f  
c o n t r a c t - - i  s  developed. T h e o r e t i c a l  l y  i t  avo ids  t h e  p r o b l  em o f  t h e  
sys temat i c  b i a s  con ta ined  i n  t h e  average m a t u r i t y  f o r  a l l  ou ts tand ing  
debt .  The new s e r i e s  i s  a l s o  d e s i r a b l e  because i t  r e f l e c t s  c u r r e n t  
c r e d i t  c o n d i t i o n s ,  n o t  a  weighted average o f  c u r r e n t  and e x i s t i n g  loans.  
STRUCTURE 
The b a s i c  s tock  ad jus tment  model o f  au to  demand t h a t  was es t ima ted  i s  
as f o l l o w s :  
S* = a  + b ( Y )  + c  (Pd) + f (N*) 
where: 
S* = d e s i r e d  s tock  o f  au tos  
Y = r e a l  d i  sposable income 
Pd = r e l a t i v e  p r i c e  o f  au tos  
N* = average m a t u r i t y  o f  new deb t  
The f o l l  owing re1  a t i o n s h i p s  a r e  used: 
S - S - ,  = T(S* - S-l) 
D = el (Cd) + e2 ( S  ,) 
where: 
S = a c t u a l  s tock  o f  c a r s  
Cd = consumer d u r a b l e  expend i tu re  f o r  au tos  and p a r t s  
T  = ad jus tment  c o e f f i c i e n t  
D = replacement expend i tu re  
1 = d e p r e c i a t i o n  o f  c u r r e n t  p e r i o d  expend i tu re  
e2 = d e p r e c i a t i o n  o f  e x i s t i n g  s tock  
The f o l l o w i n g  bas i c  s tock  adjustment  equa t i on  i s  ob ta ined:  
Cd = T(S* - S-l) t el (Cd) t e2 (S-l) 
The es t imated r e s u l t s  i n  t h e  model r e p o r t  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  t h e  new 
c o n t r a c t  l e n g t h  s e r i e s  N*, performs b e t t e r  i n  t h e  model t han  t h e  
t r a d i t i o n a l  c o n t r a c t  1  engt  h  s e r i e s  which measures average m a t u r i t y  o f  
a1 1  ou ts tand ing  c r e d i t .  
MODEL CONSTRUCTION 
The model i s  n o t  i n tended  t o  be an o p e r a t i o n a l  s i m u l a t i o n  model t o  be 
used f o r  ex-ante f o r e c a s t i n g  and po l  i c y  a n a l y s i s .  The d a t a  sources used 
i n  b u i l d i n g  t h e  model a r e  t h e  Na t i ona l  Income and Product  Accounts and 
t h e  Federal Reserve B u l l  e t i  n. 
DATA USED IN  RUNNING MODEL 
Values f o r  a1 1  t h e  exogenous v a r i a b l e s  i n  t h e  model a r e  necessary t o  
generate p r e d i c t  i ons  f o r  au to  demand. 
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TSC HIGHWAY NOISE PREDICTION CODE : MOD-04 
T h i s  r e p o r t  p resen ts  t h e  1  a t e s t  v e r s i o n  o f  t h e  T r a n s p o r t a t i o n  Systems 
Center  p r e d i c t i o n  model o f  highway t r a f f i c  noise,  which was prepared by 
Science Appl i c a t i  ons, I nc .  under  t h e  sponsorsh ip  o f  t h e  Federa l  Highway 
A d m i n i s t r a t i o n .  The model es t ima tes  t h e  a c o u s t i c  i n t e n s i t y  a t  a  
r e c e i v e r  1  o c a t i o n  r e s u l t i n g  f r o m  t h e  n o i s e  on roadway segment, 
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OBJECTIVE OF MODEL 
The o b j e c t i v e  o f  t h e  model i s  t o  e s t i m a t e  t h e  a c o u s t i c  i n t e n s i t y  a t  a  
r e c e i v e r  l o c a t i o n  r e s u l t i n g  f r om t h e  n o i s e  generated on a  roadway 
segment. 
HISTORICAL BACKGROUND 
The computer code desc r i bed  i s  a  documentat ion and r e v i s i o n  o f  t h e  
1974 v e r s i o n  o f  t h e  TSC Highway Noise P r e d i c t i o n  Code. The 1974 v e r s i o n  
(MOD-03) i s  desc r i bed  i n :  H inck ley ,  R .  and S te inbe rg ,  J., -- Manual f o r  
Highway Noise P r e d i c t i o n  (Appendix Amrnendment, U.S. Department o f  
T ranspo r ta t i on ,  Federa l  Highway A d m i n i s t r a t i o n ,  Repor t  no. DOT-TSC- 
FHWA-72-1, October  1974. 
VAL I DATI ON 
The r e s u l t s  o f  t h e  MOD-03 and MOD-04 v e r s i o n s  a r e  compared. The 
r e s u l t s  i n d i c a t e  d rama t i c  decreases i n  sound l e v e l  es t ima tes  u s i n g  t h e  
c u r r e n t  MOD-04 v e r s i o n  o f  t h e  p r e d i c t i o n  code i f  t h e  t r a f f i c  f l o w  
compr ises a  s i g n i f i c a n t  m ix  o f  medium t r u c k s  t o  heavy t r u c k s  and i f  t h e  
t r a f f i c  f l o w  speed i s  l e s s  t h a n  a p p r o x i m a t e l y  45 mph. 
LIMITATIONS AND BENEFITS 
I n  making a  p r e d i c t i o n  w i t h  t h e  MOD-04 v e r s i o n ,  t h e  u s e r  s h o u l d  be 
aware o f  two 1  i m i t a t i o n s :  
(1) T h e . n o i s e  em iss i on  l e v e l s  c o n t a i n e d  w i t h i n  t h e  program a r e  based 
on  c r u i s e  c o n d i t i o n s  and t h u s  a r e  n o t  a p p l i c a b l e  t o  s i t u a t i o n s  
i n v o l v i n g  a c c e l e r a t i o n  and grades. In  t h e s e  i n s t a n c e s  i t  i s  
recommended t h a t  t h e  5 5  mph e m i s s i o n  l e v e l s  b e  used, t h a t  i s ,  82 
dBA f o r  medium t r u c k s  and 86 dBA f o r  heavy t r u c k s .  
( 2 )  The model i s  capab le  o f  p r e d i c t i n g  n o i s e  l e v e l s  f o r  v e h i c l e  
speeds as l ow  as 20 m i l e s  p e r  hour.  It i s  recommended, however, 
t h a t  p r e d i c t i o n s  n o t  be made f o r  speeds l e s s  t h a n  30 mph. T h i s  
l i m i t a t i o n  i s  recommended s i n c e  t h e  d a t a  base f o r  d e t e r m i n i n g  
l e v e l s  i n  t h e  20-30 mph speed range  i s  n o t  c m p l  e te .  
STRUCTURE 
The model p r e d i c t s  L , t h e  sound l e v e l  i n  d e c i b e l s ,  f o r  each r e c e i v e r  
and each f r equency  bans. The model a l s o  c o n s i d e r s  t h e  v a r i a t i o n  o f  
v e h i c l e  n o i s e  em iss i on  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  w i t h  v e h i c l e  speed. I t c o n s i d e r s  
f o u r  v e h i c l e  t y p e s :  au tomob i l es  and 1  i g h t  t r u c k s ,  heavy t r u c k s ,  medium 
t r u c k s ,  and a  u s e r - d e f i n e d  v e h i c l e .  
MODEL CONSTRUCTION 
T h i s  i s  a  p h y s i c a l  - re1  a t i  onsh i  ps model based on a c c o u s t i c a l  sc ience .  
DATA USED I N  RUNNING MODEL 
To r u n  t h e  model t h e  u s e r  must  s p e c i f y  t h e  f o l l o w i n g :  ( 1 )  t y  e  o f  
roadway; ( 2 )  v e h i c l e  t ype ;  ( 3 )  t r a f f i c  f l o w  c o n d i t i o n s ;  and ( 4  t h e  
a r o u s t i c  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  t h e  s i t e .  
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COMPUTER REQUIREMENTS 
The program i s  w r i t t e n  i n  t h e  FORTRAN I V  language and i s  intended t o  
be run i n  batch mode. 
FUTURE AUTdMOBILE POPULATION STOCHASTIC MODEL (FAPS) 
The F u t u r e  Automobi le P o p u l a t i o n  (FAPS) Model i s  a  s t o c h a s t i c  model 
t h a t  can be used t o  i n v e s t i g a t e  u n c e r t a i n t i e s  i n v o l v i n g  f u t u r e  motor  
v e h i c l e  popu la t ions .  It was developed i n  1977 a t  t h e  Highway Sa fe ty  
Research I n s t i t u t e  o f  The U n i v e r s i t y  of Michigan and was sponsored by 
t h e  T r a n s p o r t a t i o n  Systems Center o f  t h e  U.S. Department o f  
T ranspo r ta t i on ,  The model c o n s i s t s  of t h e  Wharton EFA Automobi 1  e  Demand 
Model m o d i f i e d  t o  use i n p u t  f rom t h e  au tho rs '  own scrappage model, which 
i s  based on b o t h  t e c h n o l o g i c a l  and behav io ra l  i n f o r m a t i o n ,  and a  
procedure f o r  i n c o r p o r a t i n g  u n c e r t a i n t y  i n t o  t h e  model by s p e c i f y i n g  
f u t u r e  values o f  exogenous parameters of t h e  model. A computer program 
o f  t h e  FAPS Model was w r i t t e n  and i s  documented i n  t h e  a u t h o r ' s  r e p o r t .  
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OBJECTIVE OF MODEL 
The o b j e c t i v e  o f  t h e  model i s  t o  f o recas t  t h e  compos i t ion  of f u t u r e  
domestic v e h i c l e  popu la t i ons  by age and s i z e - c l a s s  f o r  1975 th rough 
2000, A  d i  s t r i b u t i o n  of f o recas ts  dependent upon s u b j e c t i v e  
p robab i l  i t i e s  assigned t o  f u t u r e  planned and unplanned events  i s  
produced, A  planned event  i s  one which i s  c o n t r o l l a b l e .  An unplanned 
event  i s  i n h e r e n t l y  non -con t ro l1  ab le .  T h i s  t ype  o f  model f a c i  1 i t a t e s  
t h e  study o f  t h e  u n c e r t a i n t i e s  sur round ing changes i n  t h e  v e h i c l e  
p o p u l a t i o n  when p u b l i c  p o l i c i e s  and o t h e r  s t r a t e g i e s  a t tempt  t o  change 
t h e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  f u t u r e  v e h i c l e  popu la t i ons .  
RELATIONSHIP TO OTHER MODELS 
The FAPS model employs a  r e v i s e d  v e r s i o n  o f  t h e  Wharton EFA 
Automobi 1  e  Demand Model (77-046). The procedure f o r  i n c o r p o r a t i n g  
u n c e r t a i n t y  i n t o  t h e  model i s  based on an i n t e r v i e w  process developed a t  
t h e  Stanford  Research I n s t i t u t e  t h a t  i s  referenced i n :  Spe tz le r ,  C., 
Von H o l s t e i n ,  S. , Probabi  1  i t y  encoding i n  dec i  s i o n  a n a l y s i  s, Management 
Science, Vo1. 22, 1975. 
HISTORI CAl BACKGROUND 
The FAPS model was developed t o  overcome two problems w i t h  e x i s t i n g  
f o r e c a s t i n g  models o f  f u t u r e  v e h i c l e  popu la t i ons .  F i r s t ,  t h e  authors  
cons idered e x i  s t i n g  scrappage models inadequate, and so cons t ruc ted  a  
d i f f e r e n t  t ype  o f  scrappage model. Second, e x i  s t i n g  v e h i c l e  popul a t i o n  
models d i d  n o t  cons ide r  t h e  u n c e r t a i n t i e s  i n  f o r e c a s t i n g .  The authors  
i n c l u d e d  i n  t h e  FAPS model a  procedure t o  i n c o r p o r a t e  t h e  u n c e r t a i n t y  o f  
f u t u r e  va lues  o f  exogenous parameters i n t o  t h e  model. 
ASSUMPTIONS 
The parameters o f  t h e  m o d i f i e d  Weibu l l  d i s t r i b u t i o n ,  used t o  
c a l c u l a t e  t h e  p r o b a b i l  i t y  o f  scrappage by v i n t a g e  and s i ze -c lass ,  a r e  
assumed t o  be cons tan t  over  t ime.  
The authors  acknowl edge t h a t  behav io ra l  hypotheses should be 
cons t ruc ted  f o r  each t y p e  o f  v e h i c l e .  However, t h e y  fo rmula ted 
behav io ra l  hypotheses which assumed t h a t  f l u c t u a t i o n s  i n  scrappage f o r  
a l l  t ypes  o f  v e h i c l e s  correspond t o  f l u c t u a t i o n s  i n  t o t a l  scrappage. 
VALIDATION 
The accuracy o f  t h e  new c a r  s a l e s  and v e h i c l e  s u r v i v a l  b locks  o f  t h e  
model was t e s t e d  by pe r fo rm ing  simul a t i o n s  ove r  t h e  h i s t o r i c a l  pe r i od ,  
1960 t o  1974, u s i n g  each o f  t h e  t h r e e  forms o f  t h e  behav io ra l  equa t i on  
f o r  y e a r l y  scrappage. The h i s t o r i c a l  va lues  o f  t o t a l  new c a r  sa les  and 
scrappage were c l o s e l y  s imula ted .  For  market  shares t h e  r e s u l t s  were 
l e s s  s a t i s f a c t o r y ,  and t h e  authors  warn t h a t  t h e  mode l 's  share 
p r e d i c t i o n s  should be used c a r e f u l  ly ,  
LIMITATIONS AND BENEFITS 
The scrappage model and procedure f o r  i n t r o d u c i  ng u n c e r t a i n t y  i n t o  
t h e  model rep resen t  t h e  a u t h o r ' s  a t tempts  t o  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  improve t h e  
model ing o f  f u t u r e  v e h i c l e  popu la t i ons .  A l i m i t a t i o n  i s  t h a t  t h e  
procedure f o r  i n c o r p o r a t i n g  t h e  u n c e r t a i n t y  o f  f u t u r e  events has n o t  
been tes ted .  Furthermore, t h e  procedure as fo rmu la ted  by t h e  authors  
may be so complex t h a t  imp lementa t ion  o f  t h e  procedure i s  n o t  p o s s i b l e  
w i t h o u t  cons ide rab le  simp1 i f i c a t i o n .  
STRUCTURE 
The model i s  composed o f  t h r e e  b locks :  a r e v i s e d  v e r s i o n  o f  t h e  
Wharton EFA Automobi le Demand Model; t h e  a u t h o r ' s  own model o f  v e h i c l e  
s u r v i v a l  ; and a  procedure f o r  i n c o r p o r a t i n g  u n c e r t a i n t y  i n t o  t h e  model. 
The Wharton EFA Automob i le  Demand Model i s  a  complex economet r i c  
model i n v o l v i n g  abou t  600 v a r i a b l e s .  I t  i s  e s s e n t i a l l y  a  s t ock  
ad j us tmen t  model.  ( F o r  more d e t a i l  see 77-046) The Wharton EFA 
Automob i le  Demand Model was r e v i s e d  by r e p l a c i n g  a l l  o f  i t s  v e h i c l e  
scrappage equa t i ons  w i t h  t h e  v e h i c l e  s u r v i v a l  model, I t s  r o l e  i n  FAPS i s  
t o  p r e d i c t  new c a r  sa l es ,  
The model o f  v e h i c l e  s u r v i v a l  combines two s e t s  o f  hypotheses t o  
gene ra te  e s t i m a t e s  of t o t a l  y e a r l y  scrappage, t h e  number o f  v e h i c l e s  by  
s i z e  c l a s s ,  and t o t a l  number of v e h i c l e s .  These e s t i m a t e s  a r e  t hen  
i n p u t  t o  t h e  Wharton EFA Automob i le  Demand Model. The two s e t s  o f  
hypotheses a r e :  (1) t e c h n o l o g i c a l  , r e 1  a t i n g  v e h i c l e  t echno logy  t o  
scrappage, and ( 2 )  b e h a v i o r a l  , r e l a t i n g  pub1 i c  p o l  i c i e s ,  economic 
c o n d i t i o n s ,  t r a v e l  p a t t e r n s ,  and o t h e r  v a r i a b l e s  t o  scrappage. 
Scrappage i s  c a l c u l a t e d  i n  two s t eps  co r respond ing  t o  t h e s e  two se ts .  
F i r s t ,  "expec ted  scrappage" i s  c a l c u l a t e d  based on  a  m o d i f i e d  We ibu l l  
d i  s t r i b u t i o n ,  r e p r e s e n t i n g  t h e  a u t h o r s '  techno1 o g i  c a l  hypotheses. 
Second, "expec ted  scrappage" by v i n t a g e  and s i z e - c l  ass i s  m o d i f i e d  such 
t h a t  t h e  sum o f  t h e  m o d i f i e d  scrappage by  v i n t a g e  and s i z e - c l a s s  equa l s  
t h e  t o t a l  scrappage p r e d i c t e d  by one o f  t h r e e  b e h a v i o r a l  equa t i ons .  The 
computer program prompts t h e  u s e r  t o  choose a b e h a v i o r a l  equa t i on .  
The p rocedure  f o r  i n c o r p o r a t i n g  u n c e r t a i n t y  i n t o  t h e  model i s  two- 
p a r t .  F i r s t ,  f u t u r e  even ts ,  p l  anned and unplanned,  must be r ep resen ted  
i n  t e n s  o f  t h e  exogenous v a r i a b l e s  of t h e  FAPS model. Second, t h e  
u n p r e d i c t a b l e  n a t u r e  o f  unplanned even t s  must b e  desc r i bed .  Scena r i o  
t r e e s  a r e  used t o  model a l t e r n a t i v e  f u t u r e s .  P r o b a b i l i t i e s  can  t h e n  be 
c a l  c u l  a t e d  f o r  each p o s s i b l e  sequence o f  p l  anned and unplanned even ts ,  
t h a t  i s ,  f o r  each a l t e r n a t i v e  f u t u r e .  The f o r e c a s t  f o r  each a l t e r n a t i v e  
f u t u r e  i s  ass igned  t h e  p r o b a b i l i t y  a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  t h a t  p a r t i c u l a r  
sequence o f  events .  
MODEL CONSTRUCTION 
The s c e n a r i o  t r e e s  d e s c r i b i n g  t h e  s u b j e c t i v e  p robab i  1  i t i e s  o f  t h e  
exogenous even t s  must be c o n s t r u c t e d  u s i n g  da ta  f r om  a  s u b s t a n t i a l  
i n t e r v i e w  process.  
DATA USED I N  RUNNING MODEL 
The Wharton EFA Automob i le  Demand Model r e q u i r e s  f o u r  m a j o r  groups o f  
i n p u t  v a r i a b l e s :  economic v a r i a b l e s ,  demographic v a r i a b l e s ,  
t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  mode assumpt ions,  and a u t o  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  assumptions. 
Fo recas t s  o f  most o f  t h e  economic v a r i a b l e s  a r e  o b t a i n a b l e  f r om  Wharton 
EFA1s Annual Long-Term Econometr ic  Model. Fo recas t s  o f  most o f  t h e  
demographic v a r i a b l e s  a r e  a v a i l a b l e  f r om  t h e  Bureau o f  t h e  Census. 
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COMPUTER REQUIREMENTS 
The computer program o f  t h e  FAPS model i s  w r i t t e n  i n  FORTRAN I V  and 
imp1 emented on The U n i v e r s i t y  of M ich igan  computer system. The program 
does n o t  p r i n t  t h e  f o r e c a s t  r e s u l t s ,  b u t  genera tes  an o u t p u t  f i l e  wh ich  
can be ana lyzed by a s t a t i s t i c a l  a n a l y s i s  package. 
ANLIHIWAY: AN AIR POLLUTION EVALUATION MODEL FOR ROADWAYS 
The ANLIHIWAY model was developed i n  1976 by Argonne Na t i ona l  
Labora tory  and t h e  U n i v e r s i t y  o f  Chicago w i t h  t h e  o b j e c t i v e  o f  
e s t i m a t i n g  t h e  a i r  qual  i t y  l e v e l s  of non reac t i ve  p o l l u t a n t s  o r i g i n a t i n g  
f rom a roadway segment. The model can be used by p lanners  i n  ana l yz ing  
t h e  e f f e c t s  o f  a proposed roadway on ad jacent  a i r  qual i t y .  The ANL/ 
HIWAY model expands t h e  e v a l u a t i o n  c a p a b i l i t i e s  o f  t h e  
U.S. Envi ronmental P r o t e c t i o n  Agency HINAY d i s p e r s i o n  model. The ANL/ 
HIWAY model i s  r e p o r t e d  t o  be a more comprehensive p lann ing  t o o l  t han  
t h e  EPAIHIWAY model, and t h e i r  d i f f e r e n c e s  a r e  o u t l i n e d  i n  t h e  r e p o r t .  
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OBJECTIVE OF MODEL 
The o b j e c t i v e  o f  t h e  model i s  t o  es t ima te  t h e  a i r  qual i t y  l e v e l s  o f  
non reac t i ve  po l  l u t a n t s  downwind o f  a roadway segment i n r e l a t i v e l y  
uncompl icated t e r r a i n .  I t  may be used by p lanners  t o  analyze t h e  
e f f e c t s  o f  a proposed roadway on ad jacent  a i r  qual i t y .  
RELATIONSHIP TO OTHER MODELS 
Th is  model has no known r e l a t i o n s h i p  t o  o t h e r  models. 
HISTORICAL BACKGROUND 
The ANLIHIWAY model i s  an updated v e r s i o n  o f  t h e  EPA/HIWAY model. 
The d i f f e r e n c e  between t h e  ANLIHIWAY and t h e  EPAIHIWAY models 1  i e s  i n  
t h e i r  use fu l  ness f o r  conduct ing  po l  i c y  e v a l u a t i o n s  o r  p repa r ing  
env i  ronmental impact  statements. The ANLIHIWAY model i s  g e n e r a l l y  a  
more comprehensive p l  anni  ng t o o l  . 
ASSUMPTIONS 
Each l a n e  o f  t r a f f i c  i s  modeled as though i t  were a  s t r a i g h t ,  
cont inuous,  f i n i t e  1  i n e  source w i t h  a  un i fo rm emi s s i o n  r a t e .  Mu1 t i - l a n e  
roadway segments r e q u i r e  m u l t i p l e  runs  o f  t h e  model. The emiss ion  r a t e ,  
as c a l  cu l  a ted  by t h e  model, i s  in tended t o  be r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  o f  1969 
model automobi les,  a1 though i t  i s  a1 so r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  o f  t h e  v e h i c l e  mix 
near  t h e  end o f  1973, 
VAL1 DATION 
No v a l i d a t i o n  e f f o r t s  a r e  i n d i c a t e d  i n  t h e  r e p o r t .  
LIMITATIONS AND BENEFITS 
The model i s  1  i m i t e d  by i t s  des ign  f o r  use i n  uncompl icated t e r r a i n  
and f o r  s t r a i g h t  roadway segments, There i s  no i n t e r n a l  p r o v i s i o n  f o r  
t h e  model ing o f  ca rs  i d l i n g  a t  a  t r a f f i c  s i gna l  o r  w a i t i n g  t o  t u r n  a t  an 
i n t e r s e c t i o n .  D e s i r a b l e  f u t u r e  m o d i f i c a t i o n s  i n c l u d e :  t h e  model ing o f  
d i e s e l  veh i c les ;  t h e  model ing o f  v e h i c l e s  d u r i n g  a c c e l e r a t i o n ,  
d e c e l e r a t i o n ,  and i d 1  i ng ,  and a t  i n t e r s e c t i o n s ;  curve  f i t t i n g  o f  
observed emission vs. computed emissions; and curve  p l  o t t i  ng and contour  
mapping o f  computed a i r  qua1 i t y  concen t ra t i ons .  However, t h i s  model i s  
more v e r s a t i l e  and i s  more comprehensive than  preced ing models o f  i t s  
k ind .  
STRUCTURE 
A i r  p o l l u t i o n  concen t ra t i ons  a r e  made by  a  numer ical  i n t e g r a t i o n  o f  
t h e  Gaussian plume p o i n t  source express ion  over  a  f i n i t e  l eng th .  A 
uni form emiss ion  r a t e  may be s p e c i f i e d  as an i n p u t  v a r i a b l e  o r  can be 
computed by ANLIHIWAY f rom exogenously p rov ided  average v e h i c l e  speed, 
and h o u r l y  volume o f  t r a f f i c  da ta .  D i s p e r s i o n  f u n c t i o n s  i n d i c a t e  t h e  
amount t h e  p o l l u t a n t  p l  urne has spread a f t e r  l e a v i n g  i t s  source. These 
f u n c t i o n s  a r e  dependent on wind c o n d i t i o n s  (eg.  ang le  and speed), 
h e i g h t s  of b o t h  t h e  recep to rs  and sources o f  p o l l u t i o n ,  and t h e  downwind 
d i s t a n c e  from t h e  source t o  t h e  recep to r .  
DATA USED I N  RUNNING MODEL 
The f o l l o w i n g  i n p u t s  may be r e q u i r e d  f o r  aodel  s i m u l a t i o n :  
d e s c r i p t i o n s  of sources ( 1  ength,  w id th ,  he igh t ,  e t c .  ) , volume o f  
t r a f f i c ,  average speed o f  t r a f f i c ,  p o s i t i o n s  o f  recep to rs ,  wind speeds 
and d i r e c t i o n s ,  and convers ion  f a c t o r s  used t o  change emissions i n t o  
p a r t s - p e r - m i l l i o n  u n i t s .  
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COMPUTER REQUIREMENTS 
The program i s  w r i t t e n  i n  FORTRAN I V  f o r  an IBM 360. It i s  designed 
t o  run  i n  ba tch  mode and i s  capable o f  responding t o  a  wide v a r i e t y  o f  
i n p u t  commands, parameters, and data. A program l i s t i n g ,  examples o f  
runs  and output ,  and a  complete program d e s c r i p t i o n  i s  i n c l u d e d  i n  t h e  
documentat ion, 
THE IMPACT OF RESIDENTIAL CONSTRUCTION 
ON THE DEMAND FOR AUTOMOBILE MODELS 
MODEL 
The Impact  o f  R e s i d e n t i a l  C o n s t r u c t i o n  on t h e  Demand f o r  Automobi les 
Model , developed i n  1977 by personnel  a t  Baker, Weeks and Company and 
Lehman Bro the rs ,  Inc. ,  i s  an econometr ic  model o f  t h e  demand f o r  
au tomobi les  fo rmu la ted  as a  s tock  ad jus tment  process. The model i s  
i n n o v a t i v e  i n  t h a t  i t  i n c l u d e s  new r e s i d e n t i a l  c o n s t r u c t i o n  as a  
de termi  n i n g  v a r i a b l e ,  t he reby  genera t i ng  more re1 i ab l  e  f o r e c a s t s ,  
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OBJECTIVE OF MODEL 
The a u t h o r s '  purpose i s  t o  improve t h e  f o r e c a s t i n g  o f  consumption 
expend i tu res  on automobi les  by i n c l  ud ing  a  housing c o n s t r u c t i o n  v a r i a b l e  
i n  a  s tock-ad jus tment  model. 
RELATIONSHIP TO OTHER MODELS 
There i s  no r e l a t i o n s h i p  t o  o t h e r  models. 
ASSUMPTIONS 
T h i s  model uses a s tock  ad jus tment  process i n  which new c a r  s a l e s  i s  
a  f u n c t i o n  o f  t h e  d i f f e r e n c e  between d e s i r e d  and a c t u a l  s tock  o f  c a r s ,  
as w e l l  as income and p r i c e s ,  
HISTORICAL BACKGROUND 
Stock ad jus tment  model s  o f  t h e  demand f o r  automobi l e s  general  l y  
ev ince  s u b s t a n t i a l  a u t o c o r r e l  a t i o n ,  suggest ing  t h a t  t h e  models may be 
mi s s p e c i f i e d .  Moreover, t hese  models do no t  p r e d i c t  we1 1, The authors  
b e l i e v e  t h a t  t h e  i n c l u s i o n  o f  a  f o r m e r l y  o m i t t e d  v a r i a b l e ,  hous ing  
c o n s t r u c t i o n ,  w i l l  r e c t i f y  t h i s  s i t u a t i o n .  
VAL I DATION 
Wh i l e  i t  i s  n o t  p o s s i b l e  t o  p e r f o r m  a  thorough  ex -an te  f o r e c a s t i n g  
t e s t  w i t h  t h e  model ,  one ex -pos t  f o r e c a s t  was per formed.  F o r e c a s t s  o f  
demand were u s i n g  t h e  a c t u a l  va l ues  o f  t h e  exogenous v a r i a b l e s  ( e x c e p t  
t h e  l agged  s t ock  o f  au tos  t h a t  was updz ted  w i t h  t h e  a u t o  demand 
p r e d i c t e d  by t h e  model i n  each f o r e c a s t  p e r i o d ) .  The model w i t h o u t  t h e  
hous i ng  v a r i a b l e  s u b s t a n t i a l  l y  unde res t ima ted  a c t u a l  e x p e n d i t u r e s ,  w h i l e  
t h e  model w i t h  hous ing  approx imated  a c t u a l  f l u c t u a t i o n s  i n  a u t o  demand 
f a i r l y  we1 1. 
LIMITATIONS AND BENEFITS 
The r e s u l t s  o f  t h i s  model sugges t  t h a t  f o r e c a s t s  o f  a u t o m o b i l e  demand 
wi 11 b e n e f i t  b y  c o n s i d e r i n g  p r o s p e c t s  f o r  r e s i d e n t i  a1 c o n s t r u c t i o n  o v e r  
t h e  f o r e c a s t  p e r i o d .  F o r e c a s t e r s  must  be  aware, however, t h a t  a  
d r a m a t i c  change i n  t h e  1  o c a t i o n  o f  hous i ng  c o n s t r u c t i o n  f r o m  t h e  p a t t e r n  
o f  t h e  p a s t  f i f t e e n  y e a r s  c o u l d  a l t e r  t h e  s t r u c t u r a l  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  
r ep resen ted  i n  t h e  model. 
STRUCTURE 
The a u t h o r s  sought  t o  improve  t h e  r e s u l t s  o f  o t h e r  r e s e a r c h e r s  u s i n g  
s t o c k  ad j us tmen t  models by  i n c l u d i n g  consumpt ion  o f  r e s i d e n t i a l  hous i ng  
as a  d e t e r m i n a n t  o f  a u t o m o b i l e  demand. The usua l  approach wou ld  be t o  
i n c l u d e  p r i c e  o f  hous i ng  among t h e  v a r i a b l e s  d e t e r m i n i n g  t h e  d e s i r e d  
s t o c k  o f  au tos .  The a u t h o r s  argue,  however, t h a t  d i s e q u i l i b r i u m  i n  t h e  
hous i ng  ma rke t  and d a t a  prob lems w i t h  hous i ng  p r i c e  make i t  p r e f e r a b l e  
t o  i n c l u d e  a  q u a n t i  t y -o f -new-hous ing-cons t ruc ted  v a r i a b l e  among t h e  
d e t e r m i n a n t s  o f  d e s i r e d  s t ock ,  The model i n c l u d i n g  t h e  hous i ng  v a r i a b l e  
i s :  
PAt yt = 8.100 + 0.0720 ( I t )  - 7.000 (-) 
(2.47) (4.62) (-2.73) "t 
- 0.955 (DB) + 0.665 (DA) 
(-5.54) (3 .60)  
ii2 = ,975 SEE = 0.22 3W = 1.64 
where t - s t a t i s t i c s  a r e  i n  paren theses ,  and 
= i nves tmen t  i n  r e s i d e n t i a l  s t r u c t u r e s ,  i n  1958 d o l l a r s ,  i n  p e r i o d  Ht-l t-1, seasonal l y  a d j u s t e d  a t  q u a r t e r 1  y r a t e s  (mobi 1  e  homes and 
t r a i l e r s  a r e  n o t  i n c l u d e d )  
t = expend i tu res  f o r  automobi les,  i n  1958 d o l l a r s  
It = d i sposab le  income l e s s  t r a n s f e r  payments, i n  1958 d o l l a r s  
PAt = impl  i c i t  p r i c e  d e f l a t o r  f o r  automobi les 
PCt = impl i c i t  p r i c e  d e f l a t o r  f o r  a l l  consumption 
Ut = t h e  r a t e  o f  unemployment 
DB = dummy v a r i a b l e  f o r  q u a r t e r  o f  t h e  General Motors s t r i k e s  i n  1964 
and 1970 
DA = dummy v a r i a b l e  f o r  q u a r t e r  a f t e r  General Motors s t r i k e s  i n  1964 and 
1970 
kt -1 = s tock  o f  automobi les i n  p rev ious  q u a r t e r  
MODEL CONSTRUCTION 
Consumption expend i tu res  f o r  mob i l e  homes and t r a i l e r s  were removed 
f rom t h e  auto  data.  These c o n s u m ~ t i o n  data were obta ined f rom t h e  
Survey o f  Cu r ren t  Business and unpubl ished es t imates  by t h e  Bureau o f  
Economic m s .  Income, p r i c e  and investment i n  r e s i d e n t i a l  
s t r u c t u r e s  data  a r e  f rom & ~ a t i o n a l  -- Income and Product  Accounts -- o f  t h e  
Un i ted  Sta tes ,  Su rve .~  of Cu r ren t  Business. Unempl oyment da ta  a r e  from 
c o e f f i c i e n t  i n  t h e  e x i s t i n q  stock 
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DYNAMIC EQUILIBRIUM MODEL OF THE U.K. AUTO MARKET 
The Dynamic E q u i l i b r i u m  Model o f  t h e  U.K, Auto Ma rke t  was deve loped  
i n  1978 a t  t h e  G r e a t e r  London Counc i l  w i t h  t h e  o b j e c t i v e  o f  a t t e m p t i n g  
t o  reproduce  what happens i n  t h e  a u t o  ma rke t  as t h e  q u a n t i t y  o f  money 
i n p u t  t o  t h e  marke t  v a r i e s  f rom y e a r  t o  y e a r .  The model a t t e m p t s  t o  
d e l i n e a t e  t h e  complex c h a i n  o f  r e a c t i o n s  w i t h i n  t h e  c a r  ma rke t  t h a t  was 
s e t  o f f  by  t h e  r a p i d  r i s e  i n  g a s o l i n e  p r i c e s .  The model can be  used i n  
p o l i c y  app l  i c a t i o n s  t o  s i m u l a t e  t h e  e f f e c t s  o f  i n c r e a s e s  i n  c a r  and 
gas01 i ne p r i c e s .  
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OBJECTIVE OF MODEL 
The o b j e c t i v e  o f  t h i s  model i s  t o  s i m u l a t e  what  happens i n  t h e  U.K. 
au tomob i l e  marke t ,  i n  t h e  s h o r t  and l o n g  te rm,  as  t h e  q u a n t i t y  o f  money 
i n p u t  t o  t h e  ma rke t  v a r i e s  f r om  y e a r  t o  y e a r .  The r e p o r t  uses t h e  model 
i n  an a t t e m p t  t o  d e l i n e a t e  t h e  complex c h a i n  o f  r e a c t i o n s  w i t h i n  t h e  c a r  
ma rke t  s e t  o f f  by t h e  r a p i d  r i s e  i n  g a s o l i n e  p r i c e s  wh ich  began i n  1973. 
RELATIONSHIP TO OTHER MODELS 
T h i s  model has no known r e l a t i o n s h i p  t o  o t h e r  models. 
HISTORICAL BACKGROUND 
T h i s  s t udy  was deve loped  t o  a i d  i n  e v a l u a t i n g  t h e  e f f e c t s  o f  v a r i o u s  
p o l i c y  o p t i o n s  r e l a t e d  t o  t h e  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  system. 
ASSUMPTIONS 
I n  o r d e r  t o  s i m p l i f y  t h e  model,  a  gamma d i s t r i b u t i o n  was assumed t o  
h o l d  i n  seve ra l  i n s t ances .  The f o l l o w i n g  were assumed t o  have gamma 
d i s t r i b u t i o n s :  t h e  p r i c e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  t h e  t o t a l  s t ock  o f  c a r s ,  t h e  
amount o f  t i m e  t h a t  c a r s  a r e  k e p t  b e f o r e  r e s a l e  as d i s t r i b u t e d  o v e r  
t ime ,  t h e  r a t e  o f  e x p e n d i t u r e  on au tomob i l es  as d i s t r i b u t e d  o v e r  income 
l e v e l  s, t h e  p r i c e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  c a r s  scrapped,  t h e  p r o b a b i l  i t y  
d i s t r i b u t i o n  f o r  a s s i g n i n g  households t o  c a r  ownersh ip  c a t e g o r i e s  and 
d i s t r i b u t i o n  w i t h i n  each c a t e g o r y ,  and t h e  t o t a l  g ross  househo ld  income 
d i s t r i b u t i o n .  I n  a d d i t i o n ,  t o  develop a d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  household c a r  
ownership by ca tegory  o f  ownership and by age and p r i c e  o f  c a r  f o r  each 
household gross  income l e v e l ,  a  b i a s  f u n c t i o n  i s  used t o  d e f i n e  t h e  
d i  s t r i b u t i o n .  
VAL I DATI ON 
The model r e s u l t s  a r e  compared over  t h e  h i s t o r i c a l  pe r i od ,  1966-76, 
and w i t h  o t h e r  s tud ies .  The r e p o r t  concludes t h a t  an i nc rease  i n  t h e  
p r i c e  o f  g a s o l i n e  w i l l  cause a  s h i f t  i n  t h e  balance o f  expend i tu re  f rom 
purchases t o  o p e r a t i n g  expenses, The e f f e c t  on t h e  c a r  market i s  a  
l a r g e  i nc rease  i n  t h e  d e p r e c i a t i o n  r a t e s  o f  l a r g e r  ca rs  w h i l e  t h e  r a t e  
f o r  sma l l e r  ca rs  remains constant .  The purchase/opera t i  ng expense 
t r a d e o f f  a l s o  has imp1 i c a t i o n s  f o r  t axes  on ca rs :  t hey  w i l l  be absorbed 
by t h e  market  th rough s h i f t i n g  t o  s m a l l e r  cars  and decreasing o p e r a t i n g  
expenses. 
LIMITATIONS AND BENEFITS 
An i n n o v a t i o n  i n  t h e  model i s  t h a t  each b l o c k  i n  t h e  model (demand, 
supp ly  and equi  1  i br ium)  con ta ins  d i s t r i b u t i o n s  concern ing  p r i c e ,  
expend i tu re ,  and t ime. T h i s  i s  i n  c o n t r a s t  t o  p rev ious  work i n  t h i s  
a rea t h a t  used o n l y  average p r i c e s  f o r  t h e  supp ly  s i d e  o f  t h e  market. A 
l i m i t a t i o n  i s  t h a t  t h e  model would p robab ly  r e q u i r e  r e - c a l  i b r a t i o n  f o r  
use i n  c o u n t r i e s  o t h e r  t han  t h e  U.K. 
STRUCTURE 
The model c o n s i s t s  o f  t h r e e  b locks :  t h e  supply s i d e  t h a t  determines 
p r i c e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  ca rs  o r  t h e  va lue  of t h e  e x i s t i n g  s tock  o f  cars ;  
t h e  demand s i d e  t h a t  determines t h e  amount of expend i tu re  on cars ,  b o t h  
purchase and o p e r a t i n g  expenses; and t h e  e q u i l i b r i u m  b lock  where t h e  
f l o w  o f  expend i tu res  i s  conve r ted  t o  t h e  va lue  o f  t h e  s tock  o f  cars .  
There a r e  two fundamental i n p u t s  t o  t h e  model , t h e  growth i n  household 
incomes and new c a r  p r i c e s .  The o u t p u t s  o f  t h e  model a r e  t h e  p r i c e  
d i  s t r i b u t i o n  o f  c a r s  o f  a1 1  ages and t h e  comparison o f  va lue  o f  c a r s  
( p r i c e )  and expend i tu re  a t  each gross household income l e v e l .  
MODEL CONSTRUCTION 
The household expend i tu re  i n  t h e  c a r  market  a r e  drawn f rom t h e  Fami ly  
Expend i tu re  Survey o f  t h e  U.K., pub l i shed  i n  1971. The p r i c e  
d i  s t r i b u t i o n  o f  t h e  c a r  s tock  a r e  f rom t h e  Na t i ona l  T rave l  Survey (1972) 
and Motor  T ransac t i ons  Survey (1971). 
DATA USED I N  RUNNING MODEL 
The i n p u t s  r e q u i r e d  t o  r u n  t h e  model a r e  t h e  growth i n  g ross  
household incomes, and new c a r  p r i c e s .  
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DRIVING CYCLE RELATIVE ENERGY CONSUMPTION MODEL 
The D r i v i n g  Cycle Re1 a t i v e  Energy Consumption Model was developed i n  
1978 a t  t h e  Na t i ona l  Highway T r a f f i c  Sa fe ty  A d m i n i s t r a t i o n  o f  t h e  
U.S. Department o f  T ranspo r ta t i on .  The model f a c i  1  i t a t e s  compari son o f  
t h e  energy e f f i c i e n c i e s  o f  v e h i c l e s  and p rov ides  a  t h e o r e t i c a l  upper 
l i m i t  f o r  f u e l  economy. The e f f i c i e n c i e s  a r e  es t ima ted  f o r  c i t y  and 
highway d r i v i n g  t e s t s .  
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OBJECTIVE OF MODEL 
T h i s  model eva lua tes  and compares t h e  energy e f f i c i e n c y  o f  v e h i c l e s  
f o r  c i t y  and highway d r i v i n g  t e s t  cyc les .  A  t h e o r e t i c a l  upper l i m i t  o f  
f u e l  economy i s  determined and i s  compared w i t h  t h e  r e l a t i v e  ac tua l  
energy consumption o f  veh i c les .  
RELATIONSHIP TO OTHER MODELS 
T h i s  model evo lved f rom t h e  e a r l  i e r  work o f  Luch te r  and Daye which 
l acked  t h e  t h e o r e t i c a l  b a s i s  t h a t  t h e  present  model has. 
HISTORICAL BACKGROUND 
Whi le f u e l  economy i s  a  conven ient  parameter e a s i l y  understood by 
po l icymakers  and consumers, i t  i s  n o t  a  s u f f i c i e n t  i n d i c a t o r  o f  t h e  
energy e f f i c i e n c y  o f  t h e  v e h i c l e .  T h i s  work i s  an a t temp t  t o  f a c i l i t a t e  
comparisons o f  energy e f f i c i e n c i e s  by c o n s i d e r i n g  f a c t o r s  n o t  adequately 
represented i n  t h e  f u e l  economy r a t i n g s .  
ASSUMPTIONS 
The s p e c i f i c  f u e l  consumption va lue  i s  assumed t o  be 0.44 1  b/hp-hr  
f o r  a  v e h i c l e ,  T h i s  r e p r e s e n t s  an e f f i c i e n c y  o f  33% f o r  a  f u e l  w i t h  a  
18 ,90OBTU/ lbhea t i ng  value.  T h i s  i s  an o p t i m i s t i c a s s u m p t i o n f o r  
au tomobi le  power p l a n t s .  The o t h e r  assumption made i s  a  f u e l  s p e c i f i c  
we ight  o f  6.1 l b l g a l ,  which i s  t y p i c a l  o f  gaso l ine .  These assumptions 
would need t o  be changed i f  t h e r e  was a  dramat ic  s h i f t  t o  d i e s e l  powered 
automobi les.  Since t h e r e  i s  a  l a c k  o f  es t ima tes  o f  f u e l  consumption f o r  
b o t h  i d l i n g  and d e c e l e r a t i o n ,  t h e  model au thors  assumed those f u e l  
consumptions were zero. Whi le  t h i s  assumption has 1 i m i  t e d  p r a c t i c a l  i t y  
w i t h  t o d a y ' s  automobi 1  es, t h e  f u e l  consumption i n  b o t h  d e c e l e r a t i o n  and 
i d l e  modes can be q u i t e  smal l .  
VAL I DATI ON 
The model was used t o  c a l c u l a t e  energy e f f i c i e n c i e s  f rom 1957 t o  1977 
and t o  f o r e c a s t  t h e  energy e f f i c i e n c i e s  o f  1981 t o  1985 automobi les,  The 
r e s u l t s  show an i nc rease  i n  t h e  energy e f f i c i e n c y  o f  automobi les s ince  
1974 as opposed t o  a  decrease i n  e f f i c i e n c y  ove r  t h e  p e r i o d  1963 t o  
1974. These were t h e  t rends  f o r  an average we ight  v e h i c l e  w i t h  an 
average f u e l  economy. The model a l s o  determines a  t h e o r e t i c a l  upper 
l i m i t  o f  f u e l  economy, which i s  compared t o  t h e  f o r e c a s t s  o f  b e s t  f u e l  
economies by two s tud ies .  The comparison shows t h e  b e s t  p r e d i c t e d  f u e l  
e f f i c i e n c y  may come w i t h i n  10% o f  t h e  t h e o r e t i c a l  l i m i t .  
LIMITATIONS AND BENEFITS 
The power requ i rements  o f  t h e  t h e o r e t i c a l  t e s t  v e h i c l e s  a r e  those 
needed t o  a c c m p l  i s h  t h e  t ime-speed schedules o f  t h e  urban and highway 
d r i v i n g  c y c l e s  on t h e  chass i s  dynamometer. However, t hese  dynamometer 
r e s u l t s  tended t o  be b iased a t  c e r t a i n  horsepower l e v e l s .  The two 
d r i v i n g  c y c l e s  a r e  those used by t h e  U.S. Envi ronmental  P r o t e c t i o n  
Agency and a l l o w  f o r  d i f f e r e n t  d r i v i n g  c o n d i t i o n s .  
STRUCTURE 
The model u t i l i z e s  d a t a  concern ing  t i m e  and speed requ i rements  o f  
c y c l e s  and t h e  t ype  o f  v e h i c l e  ( i e  we igh t )  t o  de termine t h e  
horsepower-seconds r e q u i r e d  f o r  a  v e h i c l e  t o  t h e o r e t i c a l  l y  t r a v e r s e  t h e  
two d r i v i n g  cyc les ,  T h i s  i s  determined by t h e  f o l l o w i n g  equat ion :  
n o 
P = E.0142 + .000121 (W) ( a ) ]  (V) + .000440 ( v L )  + ,00266 ( f2) (v') 
where: 
P  = horsepower 
W = we ight ,  1 bm 
a  = a c c e l e r a t i o n ,  mi 1  es /hr /sec  
V = v e l o c i t y ,  m i l e s / h r  
f2 = va lue  based on i n e r t i a ,  weight ,  and horsepower s e t t i n g  f o r  t h e  
dyn amome t e r  
Th is  can be t r a n s l a t e d  i n t o  g a l l o n s  o f  f u e l  a t  t h e  eng ine which w i l l  
produce an es t ima te  o f  t h e  f u e l  economy of t h e  v e h i c l e  over  t h e  d r i v i n g  
cyc les .  
MODEL CONSTRUCTION 
The cons tan ts  i n  t h e  equa t i on  a r e  based on eng ineer ing  and phys i ca l  
re1  a t i o n s h i  ps, and on dynamometer t e s t s  o f  ac tua l  veh i c les .  
DATA USED I N  RUNNING MODEL 
The f o l l o w i n g  a r e  exogenous t o  t h e  model and a re  r e q u i r e d  t o  produce 
es t ima tes  o f  f ue l  economy: v e l o c i t y ,  weight ,  a c c e l e r a t i o n ,  horsepower 
s e t t i n g  on dynamometer, s p e c i f i c  f u e l  consumption, a  f u e l  s p e c i f i c  
we ight ,  and t h e  d i s t a n c e  t r a v e l e d  i n  t h e  d r i v i n g  cyc le .  These v a r i a b l e s  
a r e  dependent on t h e  d r i v i n g  cyc le ,  v e h i c l e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s ,  and t h e  
t y p e  o f  eng ine  and f u e l  used, 
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VEHICLE COURSE FUEL ECONOMY PROJECTION METHOD 
The V e h i c l e  Course Fue l  Economy P r o j e c t i o n  Method was deve loped  a t  
t h e  F o r d  M o t o r  Company i n  1969. I t i s  used t o  s i m u l a t e  t h e  per fo rmance  
and f u e l  economy o f  v a r i o u s  c o n f i g u r a t i o n s  o f  a u t o m o b i l e  des i gns .  
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OBJECTIVE OF MODEL 
The model s i m u l a t e s  t h e  t r a n s i e n t  o p e r a t i o n  o f  a  v e h i c l e  o v e r  a  
p r e s c r i b e d  cou rse  t o  e v a l u a t e  t h e  e f f e c t  o f  eng ine  d e s i g n  paramete r  
changes and paramete r  i n t e r a c t i o n s  on per fo rmance  c r i t e r i a  i n c l u d i n g  
f u e l  economy and a c c e l e r a t i o n .  
RELATIONSHIP TO OTHER MODELS 
There  i s  no known r e l a t i o n s h i p  t o  o t h e r  models, 
ASSUMPTIONS 
Per formance c r i t e r i a  a r e  used t o  e v a l u a t e  t h e  d e s i g n  paramete rs  o f  
automobi l e s .  These c r i t e r i a  must r e f 1  e c t  t h e  d r i v i n g  s i t u a t i o n s  
f r e q u e n t l y  encoun te red  by t h e  m a j o r i t y  o f  d r i v e r s ,  must b e  s e n s i t i v e  t o  
t h e  per fo rmance  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  wh i ch  a r e  h i g h l y  r ega rded  by d r i v e r s ,  
and must be f l e x i b l e  enough t o  o p t i m i z e  t h e  s a t i s f a c t i o n  o f  customers.  
The c r i t e r i a  i n c l u d e  a c c e l e r a t i o n  t i m e s  and f u e l  economy r a t i n g s  and may 
be r e v i s e d  as consumers'  t a s t e s  change. 
VALIDATION 
The s i m u l a t i o n  r e s u l t s  may be e v a l u a t e d  a g a i n s t  t h e  per fo rmance  
c r i t e r i a ,  b u t  can  o n l y  be  v a l i d a t e d  by assessment a g a i n s t  t h e  
per fo rmance  o f  a c t u a l  v e h i c l e s .  
LIMITATIONS AND BENEFITS 
The method may be  used t o  c a l c u l a t e  t h e  e f f e c t s  on f u e l  economy due 
t o  engine,  v e h i c l e ,  and t r a n s m i s s i o n  d e s i g n  paramete rs  such as 
d isp lacement ,  compress ion  r a t i o ,  b o r e - s t r o k e  r a t i o ,  t o r q u e  c o n v e r t e r  
s i z e  f a c t o r ,  speed r a t i o ,  t o rque  r a t i o ,  gear r a t i o ,  gearbox e f f i c i e n c y ,  
t r ansmiss ion  s h i f t  p a t t e r n ,  a x l e  e f f i c i e n c y ,  a x l e  r a t i o ,  power t r a i n  
i n e r t i a ,  v e h i c l e  weight ,  r o l l  i n g  and aerodynamic res i s tance ,  c e n t r a l  
g r a v i t y  , and l e n g t h  of wheel base. The model can s imu la te  p a r t - t h r o t t l e  
o r  f u l l - t h r o t t l  e  ope ra t i on ,  au tomat ic  o r  manual - s h i f t  t ransmiss ions ,  and 
d r i v i n g  up o r  down grades, 
STRUCTURE 
The v e h i c l e  course f u e l  economy i s  expressed by: 
S x R  
MPG = - 
where: 
MPG = v e h i c l e  course f u e l  economy 
S = t o t a l  p resc r i bed  course l e n g t h  i n  f e e t  
g  
= f u e l  d e n s i t y  i n  1  b /ga l  
Q = fue l  consumption i n  1  b a t  t h e  end o f  t h e  p resc r i bed  course 
The f u e l  consumption i s  expressed by: 
where: 
nFCid = i d l i n g  f u e l  consumption i n  1  b  
AFcdc = d e c e l e r a t i o n  f u e l  consumption i n  1  b  
nFCs = steady s t a t e  f u e l  consumption i n  1b 
hFCa = a c c e l e r a t i o n  f u e l  consumption i n  1  b  
Each o f  t h e  components o f  t o t a l  f u e l  consumption i s  developed i n  
d e t a i l .  
A d r i v i n g  course i s  descr ibed d u r i n g  which t h e  a c c e l e r a t i o n  o f  t h e  
v e h i c l e  i s  va r i ed .  The c a l c u l a t i o n s  a re  repeated f o r  each increment o f  
t i m e  u n t i l  t h e  p resc r i bed  s imula ted  course i s  completed. 
MODEL CONSTRUCTION 
The components o f  f u e l  consumption a re  c a l c u l a t e d  accord ing  t o  pre-  
s p e c i f i e d  performance curves  which d e s c r i b e  t h e  re1  a t i o n s h i  ps between 
to rque,  speed, and pressure  f o r  v a r i o u s  v e h i c l e  pa r t s .  
DATA USED I N  RUNNING MODEL 
Several d i f f e r e n t  k i n d s  of p r o j e c t i o n s  may be se lec ted.  There i s  a  
cho i ce  o f  f o u r  engine types ,  d i f f e r e n t  accessor ies  and t ransmiss ions ,  
a x l e  r a t i o s ,  v e h i c l e  weights,  and course s p e c i f i c a t i o n s .  I n p u t  
parameters may be used which d e s c r i b e  t h e  geometry and c o n f i g u r a t i o n  o f  
t h e  engine, i d l i n g  speed, f ue l  f l o w  and d e n s i t y ,  ax les ,  wheel 
assemblies, t i r e s ,  gear t r a i n ,  c o n t r o l  system, t o r q u e  conve r te r ,  f l u i d  
coup1 i n g ,  e t c .  
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COMPUTER REQUIREMENTS 
The computer program was developed a t  t h e  Ford Motor  Company. 
DISTRIBUTIONAL IMPACTS OF AUTOMOTIVE POLLUTION CONTROL PROGRAMS MODEL 
The D i s t r i b u t i o n a l  Impacts o f  Automobi 1  e  P o l l u t i o n  Cont ro l  Programs 
Model was developed i n  1975 a t  t h e  U n i v e r s i t y  o f  C a l i f o r n i a  a t  Davis. 
The model can be used t o  compute t h e  i nc idence  o f  au tomot ive  p o l l u t i o n  
c o n t r o l  c o s t s  acco rd ing  t o  t h e  income c l a s s  o f  v e h i c l e  owners. 
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OBJECTIVE OF MODEL 
The model computes t h e  i nc idence  o f  au tomot ive  p o l  l u t i  on c o n t r o l  
c o s t s  accord ing  t o  t h e  income c l a s s  o f  v e h i c l e  owners. 
RELATIONSHIP TO OTHER MODELS 
There i s  no known r e l a t i o n s h i p  t o  o t h e r  models. 
HISTORICAL BACKGROUND 
Th is  i s  t h e  f i r s t  of a  two -pa r t  s tudy:  ( 1 )  c a l c u l a t i o n  o f  program 
c o s t s  and t h e i r  d i s t r i b u t i o n ,  and ( 2 )  a n a l y s i s  o f  b e n e f i t  d i s t r i b u t i o n .  
The l a t t e r  i s  l e f t  f o r  a  f u t u r e  date.  
ASSUMPTIONS 
It i s  assumed t h a t  d i f f e r e n t  income groups a re  assigned d i f f e r e n t  
we igh ts  when c a l c u l a t i n g  t h e  c o s t s  and b e n e f i t s  o f  a  program, r a t h e r  
t han  assuming t h a t  equal marg ina l  u t i l i t y  o f  b e n e f i t s  a p p l i e s  t o  a l l  
groups. Some assumptions a r e  made d u r i n g  t h e  il l u s t r a t i v e  c a l c u l a t i o n s  
f o r  inspect ion-maintenance programs i n  Ca1 i f o r n i a .  These are :  ( 1 )  t h e  
c o s t s  r e c u r  annual l y ,  i .e., t h e r e  a r e  no c a p i t a l  cos ts ;  ( 2 )  t h e  t o t a l  
c o s t  i s  made up o f  t h e  ma in tenance l repa i r  c o s t ,  t h e  c o s t  o f  i n s p e c t i o n ,  
t h e  c o s t  o f  t r a v e l  t o  and f rom t h e  i n s p e c t i o n  s t a t i o n  and s e r v i c e  
s t a t i o n  ( f o r  those who f a i l  t h e  t e s t ) ,  and t h e  c o s t  o f  l o s t  t ime;  and 
(3 )  t h e  n a t i o n a l  v e h i c l e  age d i s t r i b u t i o n  a p p l i e s  t o  t h e  s p e c i f i c  a rea 
( C a l i f o r n i a )  f o r  which t h i s  a n a l y s i s  i s  undertaken. 
VAL I DAT I ON 
The r e s u l t s  o f  t h e  c a l c u l a t i o n s  i l l u s t r a t e d  f o r  San Diego County da ta  
i n d i c a t e  t h a t  t h e  l owes t  income group w i l l  exper ience a  much l a r g e r  
r a t i o  o f  inspect ion-maintenance program c o s t s  t o  income than  t h e  h i g h e s t  
income group. 
LIMITATIONS AND BENEFITS 
The sepa ra t i on  o f  t h e  program c o s t s  accord ing  t o  t h e  income c l a s s  o f  
v e h i c l e  owner w i  11 a1 low t h e  a f fec ted  i n t e r e s t  groups t o  be b e t t e r  
in fo rmed about t h e  impacts. T h i s  w i  11, thereby ,  enhance p a r t i c i p a t i o n  
i n  t h e  dec i  sion-maki ng process as regards c o s t - i  nc reas i  ng programs. 
STRUCTURE 
Th is  model c o n s i s t s  o f  t h r e e  equat ions.  
The c o s t  equa t i on  i s :  
Ei ( c )  = 2 E ( c / k )  fi (K) 
K  
where: 
Ei ( c )  = expected c o s t  f o r  v e h i c l e s  owned by members o f  i n c m e  group i 
E(c /k )  = average program c o s t  f o r  v e h i c l e s  i n  age group k  
fi ( k )  = p r o b a b i l i t y  ( f r equency )  f u n c t i o n  f o r  age o f  v e h i c l e s  owned by 
members o f  income group i 
The t o t a l  c o s t  t o  members o f  i ncome group i , TCi , i s  c a l c u l a t e d  as 
f o l l  ows: 
TC. = NiT Ei(c) = NiT " (c /k )  f i ( k )  
1 K 
where: 
Ni T = t o t a l  number o f  v e h i c l e s  owned by members o f  income group i 
The f r a c t i o n  o f  p o p u l a t i o n  exceeding a  s p e c i f i e d  c o s t  i s  c a l c u l a t e d  
as: 
c  = s p e c i f i e d  amount 
s  
f ( c / k )  = c o n d i t i o n a l  p robab i  1  i t y  ( f requency)  f u n c t i o n  f o r  program c o s t  
g i v e n  v e h i c l e  age 
DATA USED IN  RUNNING MODEL 
The model r e q u i r e s  c o n s t r u c t i o n  o f  t h e  c o s t  d i s t r i b u t i o n  f u n c t i o n  and 
t h e  v e h i c l e  age d i s t r i b u t i o n  by income group. 
MODEL CONSTRUCTION 
The model i s  based on p r o b a b i l i t y  t heo ry .  Data used d u r i n g  t h e  
ill u s t r a t i v e  example ( f o r  San Diego County) were: t h e  ad jus ted  
maintenance and r e p a i r  c o s t  by  v e h i c l e  age f o r  v e h i c l e s  f a i l i n g  t h e  
i n s p e c t i o n  t e s t ;  t h e  probab i  1  i t y  f requency f u n c t i o n  o f  i n s p e c t i o n  
maintenance program c o s t s  by v e h i c l e  age; t h e  v e h i c l e  age d i s t r i b u t i o n  
by income group; number o f  households; and number o f  v e h i c l e s .  
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A CROSS-SECTION MOOEL OF AUTOMOBILE CONSUMPTION 
The Cross-Sect ion  Model o f  Automobi 1  e  Consumpti on was developed i n  
1964 as a  d o c t o r a l  d i s s e r t a t i o n  a t  t h e  U n i v e r s i t y  o f  Rochester. The 
o b j e c t i v e  o f  t h e  model i s  t o  de termine how we1 1  automobi l e  consumption 
can be exp la ined  by income and o t h e r  s o c i a l  and demographic v a r i a b l e s .  
AUTHOR 
W.B. Bennet t  
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OBJECTIVE OF MODEL 
The o b j e c t i v e  o f  t h e  model i s  t o  de termine how w e l l  au tomobi le  
consumption can be exp la ined  by income and o t h e r  s o c i a l  and demographic 
v a r i a b l e s .  
RELATIONSHIP TO OTHER MODELS 
Th is  model has no d i r e c t  r e l a t i o n s h i p  t o  o t h e r  models. 
HISTORICAL BACKGROUND 
T h i s  model was p a r t  o f  t h e  a u t h o r ' s  d o c t o r a l  d i s s e r t a t i o n  a t  t h e  
U n i v e r s i t y  o f  Rochester  i n  1964, and was developed f u r t h e r  w h i l e  he was 
a t  Union Co l l ege  i n  Schenectady, N.Y. 
ASSUMPTIONS 
Automobi 1  e  consumption has two components, d e p r e c i a t i o n  and o p e r a t i n g  
cos ts .  The d e p r e c i a t i o n  expenses a r e  based on an average r a t e  o f  
d e p r e c i a t i o n  and a r e  dependent on t h e  make and age o f  t h e  car .  
Opera t ing  expenses a r e  assumed t o  equal o n l y  t h e  r e p a i r  cos ts ,  which a r e  
a  l i n e a r  f u n c t i o n  o f  t h e  age o f  t h e  ca r .  Costs o t h e r  t han  d e p r e c i a t i o n  
and r e p a i r  c o s t s  a r e  omi t ted .  
VALIDATION 
The model au tho r  es t imated t h e  equa t i on  f o r  each y e a r  f rom 1955 t o  
1957 us ing  a  l e a s t  squares e s t i m a t i o n  techn ique on t h e  f u l l  model. Some 
v a r i a b l e s  were then o m i t t e d  and t h e  model was re -es t ima ted  w i t h  a  
maximum l i k e l i h o o d  e s t i m a t i o n  techn ique.  The conc lus ions  d e r i v e d  f rom 
t h e  study are :  ( 1 )  household consumption r i s e s  w i t h  income b u t  r i s e s  
l e s s  s h a r p l y  a t  h i g h e r  t han  a t  l ower  incomes; ( 2 )  consumption decreases 
as t h e  head o f  t h e  household approaches r e t i r e m e n t  age; ( 3 )  consumption 
i nc reases  as t h e  number o f  a d u l t s  i n  t h e  spending u n i t  inc reases;  (4 )  
e x p e n d i t u r e  decreases as t h e  number o f  c h i l d r e n  increases;  ( 5 )  a f t e r  
ad jus tment  f o r  o t h e r  f a c t o r s ,  spending u n i t s  1 i v i n g  i n  New York and 
Chicago show l o w e r  than  average, and t h o s e  1 i v i n g  i n  r u r a l  areas show 
h i g h e r  t han  average consumpti  on; ( 6 )  non-whi t e  spending u n i t s  consume 
c a r s  a t  a l ower  l e v e l  t h a n  w h i t e  u n i t s .  
LIMITATIONS AND BENEFITS 
The method01 ogy o f  t h e  s tudy  may be u s e f u l  t o  c u r r e n t  research.  
However, t h e  c r o s s - s e c t i o n a l  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  es t ima ted  may have changed 
d r a m a t i c a l l y  s i n c e  1957. These changes would l i m i t  t h e  va lue  o f  t h e  
es t ima ted  c o e f f i c i e n t s  i n  t h e  model. 
STRUCTURE 
The e q u a t i o n  was es t ima ted  f o r  each y e a r  f rom 1955 t o  1957. The 
es t ima ted  equa t i on  f o r  1955 i s :  
C = -140 + 0.0595 ( Y )  - 0.00000049 ( y 2 )  - 17.8 (A1) + 19.1 (A2) 
(0.0030) (0.000000083) (24.4) (40.6) 
+ 9.64 (Ni) - 175.6 (L1) + 75.0 (L2)  - 128.1 ( R )  
(14.5) (24.5) (15.1) (22.6) 
where s tandard  e r r o r s  a r e  i n  parentheses, and 
C = e x p e n d i t u r e  on automobi 1 es 
Y = d i sposab le  income pe r  spending u n i t  i n  c u r r e n t  d o l l a r s  
A1 = dummy v a r i a b l e  which equa ls  1 when age o f  head o f  f a m i l y  i s  18-24, 
o t  herwi  se ze ro  
A2 = 1 when age o f  head i s  25-34, o the rw ise  ze ro  
A3 = 1 when age o f  head i s  45-54, o the rw ise  zero 
A4 = 1 when age o f  head i s  55-64, o the rw ise  ze ro  
A5 = 1 when age o f  head i s  65 o r  over ,  o the rw ise  zero .  
Na = number o f  a d u l t s  i n  t h e  spending u n i t  
Nc = number o f  c h i l d r e n  i n  spending u n i t  
Ni = number o f  income earners  i n  spending u n i t  
L1 = dummy v a r i a b l e  which equals 1 when spending u n i t  i s  l o c a t e d  i n  a  
metropol  i t a n  area, o the rw ise  zero, 
= dummy v a r i a b l e  which equals 1 when spending u n i t  i s  l o c a t e d  i n  
L2 r u r a l  area, o the rw ise  zero 
R = dummy dummy v a r i a b l e  which equals 1 when spending u n i t  i s  a  non- 
whi t e  race  
MODEL CONSTRUCTION 
The model was es t imated us ing  data  as f o l l o w s :  a l l  da ta  except  f o r  
t h e  automobi le p r i c e  and r e p a i r  c o s t  da ta  o r i g i n a t e  from t h e  Surveys o f  
Consumer Finances c o l l e c t e d  by t h e  Survey Research Center  a t  The 
U n i v e r s i t y  o f  Michigan.  P r i c e  data  and r e p a i r  c o s t  da ta  were developed 
f rom Na t iona l  Automobi le Dea lers  Assoc ia t i on ,  O f f i c i a l  - Used - Car -Y Guide 
and Automobi le Fac ts  and F igu res  by t h e  American Automobile Assoc ia t i on .  
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ADL CONSUMER RESPONSE VODEL 
The ADL Consumer Response Model, dated November 1976, was prepared 
f o r  t h e  T r a n s p o r t a t i o n  Systems Center (TSC) of t h e  U.S. Department o f  
T r a n s p o r t a t i o n  by A r thu r  D.  L i t t l e  (ADL) Inc .  The model p r e d i c t s  t h e  
e f f e c t s  o f  v a r i o u s  p o l i c y  o p t i o n s  on t h e  number of automobi les so ld ,  t h e  
d i  s t r i  b u t i  on o f  sa les  among smal l  , medium, and l a r g e  cars ,  and between 
f o r e i g n  and domestic cars ,  and t h e  gross revenues r e s u l t i n g  f rom these 
sales.  The p o l i c y  scenar ios  used a r e  a  gas t a x ,  an exc i se  t a x ,  and a  
mandatory co rpo ra te  average f u e l  economy. 
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OBJECTIVE OF MODEL 
The o b j e c t i v e  o f  t h e  model i s  t o  p r e d i c t  t h e  e f f e c t s  o f  va r i ous  
p o l i c y  o p t i o n s  on t h e  number o f  automobi les so ld ,  t h e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  
sa les  among smal l ,  medium, and l a r g e  ca rs  and between f o r e i g n  and 
domestic automobiles, and t h e  gross  revenues r e s u l t i n g  f rom these sales,  
HISTORICAL BACKGROUND 
Th is  mode1 i s  p a r t  o f  an ADL r e p o r t  Study o f  Automobile Market  
Dynamics. That  s tudy examines some op t i ons  which t h e ~ e d e r a l  Government 
might  u t i l i z e  i n  o r d e r  t o  reduce g a s o l i n e  consumption by passenger 
automobiles. Th i s  i n v o l v e d  an examinat ion o f  techno1 o g i c a l  change and 
i t s  cos t ,  a  f o r m u l a t i o n  o f  p o l i c y  op t i ons ,  and f o r e c a s t i n g  t h e  e f f e c t s  
o f  t h e  va r i ous  op t i ons .  
ASSUMPTIONS 
The c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  consumers rega rd ing  t h e i r  i n t e n t i o n s  t o  
purchase new ca rs  as desc r i bed  by a  survey done i n  1976 a r e  assumed t o  
a c c u r a t e l y  f o r e c a s t  consumer's a c t i o n s  i n  t h e  f u t u r e .  The p r i c e s  o f  new 
ca rs  a r e  assumed t o  i nc rease  by 200 t o  300 d o l l a r s  i n  cons tan t  d o l l a r  
terms, over  t h e  f o r e c a s t i n g  per iod .  
VALIDATION 
The model was used t o  f o r e c a s t  t h e  e f f e c t s  o f  f o u r  p o l i c y  scenar ios  
over  t h e  p e r i o d  1978 t o  1980. It was found t h a t  s a l e s  o f  medium and 
small  cars  would i nc rease  a t  t h e  expense o f  l a r g e  ca rs  under a1 1  o f  t h e  
p o l i c i e s  and espec ia l  l y  under t h e  gas t a x  scenar io.  A1 1  o f  t h e  p o l i c i e s  
would encourage t h e  sa les  o f  f o r e i g n  c a r s  a t  t h e  expense o f  domestic 
cars.  
LIMITATIONS AND BENEFITS 
Whi le t h e  methodology can be d u p l i c a t e d  i n  f u t u r e  research,  p o l i c y  
scenar ios  d i f f e r e n t  from those  presented cannot be r e a d i l y  eva lua ted 
s ince  t h e  model i s  dependent on survey r e s u l t s  concern ing  consumer 
r e a c t i o n s  t o  v a r i o u s  pol  i c i e s .  
STRUCTURE 
The model i s  based on m a t r i x  m u l t i p l i c a t i o n  theo ry .  A m a t r i x  
d e s c r i b i n g  a  f o r e c a s t  o f  new c a r  sa les  i s  m u l t i p l i e d  by a  m a t r i x  o f  
s w i t c h i n g  p robab i l  i t i e s  which desc r i bes  consumer r e a c t i o n  t o  t h e  
se lec ted  p o l i c y  op t i on .  The t o t a l  new c a r  s a l e s  f o r e c a s t  i s  t hus  
d i s t r i b u t e d  among smal l ,  medium, and l a r g e  cars.  
MODEL CONSTRUCTION 
The ma t r i ces  o f  s w i t c h i n g  p r o b a b i l i t i e s  which d e s c r i b e  t h e  p o l i c y  
o p t i o n s  were d e r i v e d  f rom survey data. The survey, done i n  1976, was o f  
people who had r e c e n t l y  purchased new ca rs  and who in tended t o  purchase 
another  new c a r  b e f o r e  1981. Consumers' in tended responses t o  v a r i o u s  
p o l i c i e s  were quest ioned.  The f o u r  pol  i c y  o p t i o n s  used a r e  a  base case 
(no p o l i c i e s ) ,  a  g a s o l i n e  tax ,  exc i se  taxes, and a  p o l i c y  r e q u i r i n g  t h a t  
manufacturers meet a  c o r p o r a t e  average f u e l  economy r a t i n g .  
DATA USED I N  RUNNING MODEL 
A  base1 i n e  f o r e c a s t  o f  t o t a l  new c a r  sa les  i s  r e q u i r e d  t o  use t h e  
model, as w e l l  as a  c h o i c e  o f  p o l i c y  o p t i o n ,  The f o r e c a s t  used i n  t h e  
study was t h a t  o f  a  Data Resources, I nc .  model. 
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AGGREGATE AUTOMOBILE SCRAPPAGE MODEL 
The Aggrega te  Au tomob i l e  Scrappage model was deve loped  i n  1968 a t  t h e  
S t a t e  U n i v e r s i t y  of New York a t  A1 bany. The o b j e c t i v e  o f  t h e  model i s  
t o  examine t h e  t r e n d s  and f l u c t u a t i o n s  i n  agg rega te  scrappage o f  
passenger  au tomob i l es  i n  t h e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s  o v e r  most o f  t h e  p e r i o d  s i n c e  
Wor ld  War 11. 
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OBJECTIVE OF MODEL 
The o b j e c t i v e  o f  t h e  paper  i s  t o  a n a l y z e  t h e  t r e n d  and f l u c t u a t i o n s  
i n  agg rega te  scrappage of passenger  automobi  1 es i n  t h e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s  
o v e r  most o f  t h e  p e r i o d  s i n c e  Wor ld  War 11. 
RELATIONSHIP TO OTHER MODELS 
There  i s  no r e l a t i o n s h i p  t o  o t h e r  models.  
HISTORICAL BACKGROUND 
Much o f  t h e  work was done w h i l e  t h e  a u t h o r  was employed by t h e  Board 
o f  Governors o f  t h e  Fede ra l  Reserve System and an e a r l i e r  r e p o r t  was 
p u b l i s h e d  i n  t h e  B o a r d ' s  i n t e r n a l l y  c i r c u l a t e d  S t a f f  Comments, 
ASSUMPTIONS 
No d a t a  a r e  a v a i l a b l e  f o r  t h e  r a t e  o f  t u r n o v e r  o f  a u t o  owne rsh i p  o r  
even f o r  used c a r  sa l es .  I n s t e a d ,  t h e  r a t i o  o f  new c a r  r e g i s t r a t i o n s  t o  
t o t a l  c a r  r e g i s t r a t i o n s  i s  used as a s u r r o g a t e  v a r i a b l e  on t h e  
assumpt ion  t h a t  new and used c a r  s a l e s  f l u c t u a t e  t o g e t h e r  f r o m  s i m i l a r  
causes. 
VALIDATION 
Scrappage r a t e s  r i s e  w i t h  age b u t  l e v e l  o f f  a t  advanced ages. Two- 
t h i r d s  o f  t h e  v a r i a t i o n  o f  t h e  a c t u a l  scrappage r a t e  f r om  i t s  t r e n d  i s  
"exp la ined"  by changes i n  t u r n o v e r  and p r i c e s .  The es t ima ted  t r e n d  and 
f l  u c t u a t i  on components y i e l d  es t ima tes  o f  aggregate annual scrappage 
t h a t  " e x p l a i n "  90 p e r  cen t  o f  changes i n  observed scrappage over  t h e  
yea rs  1949 th rough 1964. The a n a l y s i s  suggests t h a t  t h e  d e c l i n i n g  t r e n d  
i n  scrappage o f  prewar models was somewhat more than  o f f s e t  by t h e  
r i  s ing  t r e n d  o f  postwar models, 
STRUCTURE 
The econometr ic  model cons i  s t s  o f  two in te rdependent  s t o c h a s t i c  
equat ions :  
where: 
St = aggregate scrappage i n  number o f  v e h i c l e s  i n  y e a r  t 
Rt = r a t e  o f  t u r n o v e r  o f  c a r  ownership, approximated by t h e  r a t i o  o f  new 
c a r  r e g i s t r a t i o n s  t o  t o t a l  c a r  r e g i s t r a t i o n s  i n  y e a r  t 
Pt = i ndex  o f  used c a r  p r i c e s  d i v i d e d  by an index o f  c a r  maintenance and 
r e p a i r  p r i c e s ,  i n  y e a r  t 
Vt = expected scrappage r a t e  i n  y e a r  t because o f  ag ing  a lone,  a 
weighted mean o f  expected age-speci f i c  scrappage r a t e s  c a l c u l a t e d  
f rom t h e  r e g r e s s i o n  es t ima te  o f  equa t i on  ( 2 )  
Kt = t o t a l  s tock  o f  operab le  c a r s  a t  t h e  beg inn ing  o f  y e a r  t, i n  number 
o f  v e h i c l e s  
M = mean scrappage r a t e  o f  v e h i c l e s  aged s yea rs ,  i .e, , p r o p o r t i o n  of 
v e h i c l e s  s u r v i v i n g  s years  t h a t  a r e  scrapped, on t h e  average, p r i o r  
t o  t h e i r  ( s  + 1 ) s t  b i r t h d a y .  
Ut' Es = random e r r o r s  
a,a,G,L,B, k = parameters 
s = age o f  a v e h i c l e  i n  years  s ince  purchased new 
Equat ion  ( 2 )  was es t ima ted  u s i n g  l o g a r i t h m i c  fo rm f o r  postwar and 
prewar models, w h i l e  equa t i on  (1) was es t ima ted  u s i n g  l o g a r i t h m i c  fo rm 
f o r  postwar models. 
MODEL CONSTRUCTION 
A l l  data and t r a n s f o r m a t i o n s  o f  d a t a  used t o  b u i l d  t h e  model w i l l  be 
p rov ided  by t h e  au tho r  on request .  
DATA USED I N  RUNNING MODEL 
To r u n  t h e  model t h e  f o l l o w i n g  must be  used f o r  i n p u t :  new c a r  
r e g i s t r a t i o n s ,  t o t a l  c a r  r e g i  s t r a t i o n s ,  i ndex  o f  used c a r  p r i c e s ,  and 
i ndex  o f  c a r  maintenance and r e p a i r  p r i c e s .  
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LIFESTYLE MODEL OF AUTOMOBILE USE 
The L i f e s t y l e  Model o f  Automobi le Use was developed i n  1977 a t  t h e  
U n i v e r s i t y  of P i t t s b u r g  f o r  Oak Ridge Na t i ona l  Labora tory .  The mode1 
a t temp ts  t o  r e l a t e  v e h i c l e  m i l e s  t r a v e l e d  (VMT) t o  household 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  which would re f1  e c t  f u t u r e  s o c i a l  and economic change. 
A 1  i n e a r  r e g r e s s i o n  equa t i on  i s  es t imated and used t o  p r o j e c t  VMT f o r  
seven scenar ios  cor respond ing t o  d i f f e r e n t  assumptions about socio-  
economic and demographic change. The model i s  used t o g e t h e r  w i t h  t h e  
L i f e s t y l e  Model of Automobi 1  e  Ownership (77-2008) t o  analyze v a r i o u s  
scenar i  0s. 
SPONSOR 
Oak Ridge Na t i ona l  Labo ra to ry  
AUTHOR 
Norman P. Hummon, Douglas P. Sharp, L inda M. Zemotel 
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KEYWORDS 
Veh ic le  m i l e s  t r a v e l e d  
OBJECTIVE OF MODEL 
The model re1  a t e s  v e h i c l e  m i l e s  t r a v e l e d  (VMT) t o  d i f f e r e n t  household 
l i f e  c y c l e  stages i n  o r d e r  t o  p r o j e c t  average d a i l y  VMT pe r  household. 
Th i s  p r o j e c t i o n  i s  t hen  m u l t i p l i e d  by 365 and by p r o j e c t e d  number o f  
households t o  d e r i v e  t o t a l  y e a r l y  U.S. VMT. 
RELATIONSHIP TO OTHER MODELS 
The mode1 was c o n s t r u c t e d  t o g e t h e r  w i t h  t h e  L i f e s t y l e  model o f  
Automobi le Ownership (77-200B). The two models a r e  meant t o  be used 
t o g e t h e r  t o  examine t h e  automobi 1  e-re1 a ted  impacts  o f  p o s s i b l e  soc i  o- 
economic changes. 
STRUCTURE 
A l i n e a r  r e g r e s s i o n  model was used t o  r e l a t e  t o t a l  v e h i c l e  m i l e s  
t r a v e l e d  per day by a  household t o  l i f e  c y c l e  stages and o t h e r  household 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s .  The Use model uses t h r e e  v a r i a b l e  s e t s  ( L i f e  Cycle 
Stage, Envi ronrnental P re fe rence  and Economic At ta inment )  a1 so used i n  
t h e  L i f e t i m e  Model o f  Automobi le Ownership. F i v e  o f  t h e  Environmental 
Pre ference v a r i a b l e s  were dropped, however, f o r  l a c k  o f  s i g n i f i c a n c e .  
E l  even dummy v a r i a b l e s ,  r e p r e s e n t i  ng number o f  automobi 1 es owned, day o f  
t h e  week, and month o f  t h e  y e a r  f o r  wh ich  t r a v e l  was surveyed,  were 
added. The a d j u s t e d  R-squared was 0.14. The r e s u l t s  o f  t h e  e s t i m a t i o n  
o f  t h e  use e q u a t i o n  were p resen ted  i n  Volume 2, Scena r i o  ana l yses  as 
shown i n  t h e  t a b l e  below. 
MODEL CONSTRUCTION 
Household popul a t i o n  p r o j e c t i o n s  were based on U.S. Census Bureau 
C u r r e n t  p o p u l a t i o n  r e p o r t s .  Data used t o  e s t i m a t e  t h e  use e q u a t i o n  were 
t a k e n  f rom t h e  U.S. Depar tment  o f  T r a n s p o r t a t i o n ,  Federa l  Highway 
Admi n i  s t r a t i o n  N a t i o n a l  p e r s o n a l  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  s tudy ,  1973, and o t h e r  
sources  r e f e r e n c e d  i n  t h e  model documenta t ion .  
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----------------------------------------------------------*-------- 
Values o f  
V a r i a b l e  Names C o e f f i c i e n t s  t - s t a t i  s t i  cs 
L i f e  Cyc le  Stage ( y e a r )  
2 -1.885 0.48 
3 -8.233 2.49 
4 -10.347 2.02 
5 -12.942 3.75 
6 -14.577 3.74 
7 -12.557 3.67 
8 -11.244 2.99 
9 -8.186 1.99 ................................................................... 
Envi ronmental P re fe rence  ................................................................... 
MOUNTAIN -6.826 2 .OO 
SUBURBAN -4.672 2.94 
RURAL 3.782 2.43 ................................................................... 
Economic A t ta inmen t  
EMPLOYED 4.116 4.30 
LOMIDINC(5-1OK) 7.360 4.27 
HIMIDINC(10-15K) 9.951 4.30 
HIGHINC(15tK) 17.864 6.40 ................................................................... 
Autos ................................................................... 
AUTOS 21,094 20.56 ................................................................... 
Temporal 
SUN -1.375 
MO N -7.090 
TU E -7.720 
WED -8.586 
THUR -6.057 
FR I -4.070 
AP R 9.388 
JUL 9.464 
AU G 11.340 
OC T 4.969 
LIFESTYLE MODEL OF AUTOMOBILE OWNERSHIP 
SUMMARY 
The L i f e s t y l e  Model o f  Automobi le Ownership was developed i n  1977 a t  
t h e  U n i v e r s i t y  o f  P i  t t s b u r g  f o r  Oak Ridge Nat iona l  Labora tory .  The 
model a t tempts  t o  r e l a t e  automobi le ownership t o  household 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  which would r e f l e c t  f u t u r e  s o c i a l  and economic change. 
A l i n e a r  reg ress ion  i s  es t imated and used t o  p r o j e c t  ownership f o r  seven 
scenar ios  corresponding t o  d i f f e r e n t  assumptions about socio-economic 
and demographic change. The model i s  used t o g e t h e r  w i t h  t h e  L i f e s t y l e  
Model o f  Automobi 1 e Use (77-200A) t o  analyze va r i ous  scenar ios.  
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OBJECTIVE OF MODEL 
The ownership model re1  a tes  auto  ownership p a t t e r n s  t o  d i f f e r e n t  
household l i f e  c y c l e  stages i n  o r d e r  t o  p r o j e c t  average auto  ownership 
per  household. T h i s  p r o j e c t i o n  i s  t hen  m u l t i p l  i e d  by  t h e  p r o j e c t e d  
number o f  households t o  d e r i v e  t o t a l  U.S. au to  ownership. 
RELATIONSHIP 10 OTHER MODELS 
The ownership model i s  used w i t h  t h e  L i f e s t y l e  Model o f  Automobile 
Use (77-200A) t o  develop scenar io  analyses. 
STRUCTURE 
The model au thors  p r e f e r r e d  a d i s c r e t e  m u l t i v a r i a t e  model f o r  
ownership on t h e o r e t i c a l  grounds. Due t o  t h e  l a c k  o f  t h e  sof tware f o r  
t h i s  technique a l i n e a r  r e g r e s s i o n  model was used ins tead.  L i n e a r  
reg ress ion  models ownership as a cont inuous v a r i a b l e  when ownership 
should be modeled as a d i s c r e t e  o r  c a t e g o r i c a l  v a r i a b l e .  The ownership 
model i s  based on t h r e e  v a r i a b l e  s e t s :  L i f e  Cycle Stage, Environmental 
Preference,  and Economic At ta inment .  The L i f e  Cyc le  Stage v a r i a b l e s  
were composi tes o f  age of head of household, presence o f  a spouse, and 
presence o f  c h i l d r e n ,  and d i  s t i n g u i  sh n i n e  1 i f e  c y c l e  stages. The 
L i f e c y c l e  stages were represented by dummy v a r i a b l e s  f o r  e i g h t  o f  t h e  
n i n e  stages. The Env i  ronmental Pre ference v a r i a b l e s  r e p r e s e n t  household 
dec i  s ions  about  housing l o c a t i o n  and d e n s i t y .  E i g h t  dummy v a r i a b l e s  a r e  
used t o  c h a r a c t e r i z e  geograph ica l  1 o c a t i  on, d e n s i t y ,  hous ing  t ype ,  and 
housing ownership versus r e n t a l .  The Economic A t ta inmen t  v a r i a b l e s  a r e  
t h r e e  dummy v a r i a b l e s  f o r  income c l a s s  and a dummy v a r i a b l e  f o r  number 
o f  employed persons i n  t h e  household. The c o r r e c t e d  R-squared f o r  t h e  
r e g r e s s i o n  was 0.40. The r e s u l t s  o f  t h e  e s t i m a t i o n  o f  t h e  ownership 
e q u a t i o n  were presented as shown i n  t h e  t a b l e  below: 
................................................................... 
V a r i a b l e  Name C o e f f i c i e n t s  t - s t a t i  s t i c s  ................................................................... 
L i f e  Cyc le  Stage ( y e a r )  
2 ,235 5.14 
3 ,201 5.06 
4 .236 5.33 
5 . I83  4.32 
6 - . I69  3.82 
7 .048 1.10 
8 - ,287 6.38 
9 - ,087 1.85 ................................................................... 
Envi ronmental P re fe rence  
ECENTRAL . I24  6.21 
WCENTRAL ,176 7.15 
MOUNTAIN ,226 5.38 
PACIFIC ,271 10.46 
SUBURBAN 
RURAL 
S i n g l e  Fami ly  
D w e l l i n g  U n i t  . I45  
OWN ,185 9.41 ................................................................... 
Economic A t ta inmen t  ................................................................... 
EMPLOY ED ,172 15.62 
MODEL CONSTRUCTION 
Household p o p u l a t i o n  p r o j e c t i o n s  were based on U.S. Census Bureau 
Cur ren t  p o p u l a t i o n  r e p o r t s .  Data used t o  e s t i m a t e  t h e  ownership 
equa t i on  were taken f rom t h e  1970 P u b l i c  use sample o f  t h e  U.S. Census 
Bureau, and o t h e r  sources re fe renced  i n  t h e  model documentat ion. 
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ABSTRACT 
The Eng inee r ing  Model o f  F u t u r e  Motor  Veh ic les ,  p r e v i o u s l y  r e p o r t e d  i n  
February 1977 i n  DOT-HS-802209 (77-030) , p r o v i d e s  t h e  sa fe t y  eng ineer  
w i t h  a  computer ized da ta  base. The computer program p rov ides  passenger 
v e h i c l e  da ta  t o  t h e  u s e r  i n  a  compressed form, f o r  example as mean 
va lues ,  s tandard  dev i  a t i  ons, o r  r e g r e s s i o n  func t i ons .  The program 
a l l o w s  t h e  user  t o  r e t r i e v e ,  t r a n s f o r m ,  and pe r fo rm s t a t i s t i c a l  analyses 
upon t h e  data ,  and i s  designed f o r  work ing  on - l i ne .  The da ta  i n c l u d e  
i n f o r m a t i o n  on design,  we ight ,  performance, and f u e l  economy. T h i s  
r e p o r t  g i v e s  a b r i e f  i n t r o d u c t i o n  t o  t h e  program system and t h e  con ten ts  
o f  t h e  da ta  base as updated January 1978 (see a l s o  " F i n a l  Repor t " ) ,  
T h i s  "Data Book" i s  i n tended  t o  be a  handy r e f e r e n c e  gu ide  f o r  t h e  user  
t o  ope ra te  t h e  program a t  t h e  t e r m i n a l ,  [ A u t h o r ' s  a b s t r a c t  m o d i f i e d ]  
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ABSTRACT 
T h i s  Commi t t e e  P r i n t  b r i e f l y  e x p l a i n s  t h e  t h r e e  l a r g e  macroeconomic 
models developed by Chase Econometr ic  Assoc ia tes ,  I n c ,  , Data Resources, 
Inc.,  and Wharton Econometric Fo recas t i ng  Assoc ia tes ,  I nc .  There i s  
a l s o  a s h o r t  d i s c u s s i o n  o f  t h e o r e t i c a l  i s s u e s  i n  t h e  a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  such 
models i n  po l  i c y  a n a l y s i s .  These i ssues  p r i m a r i l y  rev01 ve around 
c r i t i c i s m s  by " r a t i o n a l  expec ta t i ons "  t h e o r i s t s .  
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ABSTRACT 
T h i s  paper i s  an i n t r o d u c t i o n  t o  t h e  use o f  econometr ic  models i n  
f o r e c a s t i n g .  The au tho r  e x p l a i n s  t h e  r o l e  o f  judgment i n  modeling, and 
t h e  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  s h o r t -  and 1 ong-run pol i c y  mu1 t i p1 i e r s .  He a1 so 
rev iews a 32-equat ion  model o f  t h e  U.S. economy, i n c l u d i n g  an equa t ion  
f o r  automobi le demand, developed by The U n i v e r s i t y  O f  M ich igan Research 
Semi n a r  i n  Q u a n t i t a t i v e  Economi cs. 
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ABSTRACT 
A  rev iew  and comparison has been conducted o f  t h r e e  highway n o i s e  
p r e d i c t i o n  models: Na t i ona l  Coopera t ive  Highway Research Program (NCHRP) 
as i n  NCHRP r e p o r t s  117 and 144, T r a n s p o r t a t i o n  Systems Center  (TSC) as 
i n  DOT-TSC-315-1, and Wyle Research as i n  Wyle Research r e p o r t s  WR74-5 
and WR76-24 (U.S. EPA 550/9-77-356). The f i r s t  two a r e  t h o s e  approved 
by t h e  Federal  Highway A d m i n i s t r a t i o n .  The t h i r d  was developed f o r  t h e  
Envi ronmental P r o t e c t i o n  Agency. The e l  ements compr i s ing  each model a r e  
analyzed i n  d e t a i l ,  i n c l u d i n g  b a s i c  f o r m u l a t i o n ,  v e h i c l e  n o i s e  l e v e l s ,  
p ropagat ion ,  t r ea tmen t  o f  v a r i o u s  road  geometr ies,  and s h i e l d i n g  by 
b a r r i e r s .  S i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e s  among t h e  models were found. A 
s e r i e s  o f  c h a r t s  i s  presented whereby d i f f e r e n c e s  among t h e  models may 
be es t ima ted  f o r  p a r t i c u l  a r  i n p u t  da ta .  Comparisons between measured 
roads ide  l e v e l s  and p r e d i c t i o n s  f rom t h e  t h r e e  models a r e  a l s o  
presented.  [ A u t h o r ' s  a b s t r a c t  modi f i e d ]  
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ABSTRACT 
These hear ings  were h e l d  t o  r e c e i v e  tes t imony on t h e  imp lementa t ion  o f  
t h e  automobi le  f u e l  economy standards mandated by t h e  Energy Pol i c y  
Conservat ion a c t  (EPCA) , and on fuel -economy-re lated p r o v i  s i ons  o f  t h e  
A d m i n i s t r a t i o n ' s  energy program, Among t h e  w i tnesses who appeared were 
A l i c e  M. R i v i l i n  and Damian J. Kul ash f o r  t h e  Congressional Budget 
O f f i c e  (CBO), and Joan Claybrook f o r  t h e  Na t i ona l  Highway T r a f f i c  S a f e t y  
A d m i n i s t r a t i o n  (NHTSA) . Testimony f o r  t h e  CBO concerned impacts o f  
fue l -economy-re la ted  l e g i s l a t i o n  as p r o j e c t e d  by t h e  Jack Fauce t t  
Assoc ia tes '  Automobi 1 e Sec to r  Fo recas t i ng  Mode1 (76-016). Responses by 
t h e  CBO t o  quest ions  f rom t h e  committee about t h e  economic impacts  o f  
t h e  EPCA a r e  i nc luded ,  as w e l l  as some i n f o r m a t i o n  about t h e  assumptions 
u n d e r l y i n g  t h e  CBO's p r o j e c t i o n s .  
Testimony f o r  NHTSA p r o j e c t e d  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  1 ess severe dec l  i nes i n 
sa les  t o  r e s u l t  f rom f u e l  -economy-re1 a ted  l e g i  s l  a t i o n  than  d i d  t h e  CBO. 
The NHTSA p r o j e c t i o n s  appear t o  be d e r i v e d  f rom t h e  Wharton Economic 
Fo recas t i ng  Assoc ia tes '  Automobi le Demand Model (77-046). Ms. Claybrook 
a t t r i b u t e d  d i f f e r e n c e s  between CBO and NHTSA p r o j e c t i o n s  t o  t h e  use o f  
more r e c e n t  da ta  by NHTSA, r a t h e r  t han  t o  d i f f e r e n c e s  between t h e  
models. Testimony f rom t h e  Center  f o r  Auto S a f e t y  a l s o  r e l i e d  on 
p r o j e c t i o n s  of t h e  Fauce t t  model. Among t h e  o t h e r  i n f o r m a t i o n  presented 
was a  study, Mo to r  v e h i c l e  o p e r a t i n g  c o s t s  and f u e l  usage i n  t h e  U n i t e d  --- --- 
States ,  by t h e  H e r t z  Corpo ra t i on .  
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ABSTRACT 
Th i  s  paper focuses on se lec ted  psycho1 og i  ca l  and soc i  01 og i  c a l  c o r r e l  a tes  
o f  v e h i c l e  s ize .  The researchers  conclude t h a t  wh i l  e  consumer awareness 
o f  U .S. Environmental P r o t e c t i o n  Agency f u e l  economy r a t i n g s  a r e  
c o r r e l a t e d  w i t h  c a r  s ize ,  t h e  awareness l e v e l  was a  f u n c t i o n  o f  c a r  s i z e  
purchased, n o t  -- v i c e  versa. Fac to r  a n a l y s i s  i d e n t i f i e s  f o u r  c l u s t e r s  o f  
v e h i c l e  a t t r i b u t e s :  v a l u e l s e r v i c e ,  s p o r t i  ness/performance, economylsize, 
and mechanical a t t r i b u t e s .  Economylsize was determined t o  be most 
s i g n i f i c a n t  i n  d i f f e r e n t i a t i n g  among v e h i c l e  s i z e  c lasses .  Income and 
s i z e  o f  c a r  rep laced a re  found t o  be p o s i t i v e l y  c o r r e l a t e d  w i t h  s i z e  o f  
new c a r  purchased, There i s  a  nega t i ve  c o r r e l a t i o n  between average c a r  
s i z e  and number o f  au tos  per  household. Educat ion  i s  a l s o  found t o  be 
i n v e r s e l y  r e l a t e d  t o  c a r  s ize .  Average c a r  s i z e  i s  found t o  vary  
reg iona l  l y .  
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ABSTRACT 
T h i s  r e p o r t  p resen ts  t h e  r e s u l t  o f  an e f f o r t  t o  p r o v i d e  o p e r a t i o n a l  
t r a v e l  e s t i m a t i o n  techn iques w i t h  qu i ck  response t imes  f o r  use by s t a t e  
and l o c a l  p lanners.  Pol  i c y  i ssues and t h e  demands these  p l a c e  on t r a v e l  
e s t i m a t i n g  procedures were i d e n t i f i e d .  D e s c r i p t i o n s  and e v a l u a t i o n s  o f  
40 models and procedures were compi led.  A U s e r ' s  Guide was developed 
(NCHRP Report  187) t o  enable users  t o  c a r r y  o u t  a s i m p l i f i e d  a n a l y s i s  
u s i n g  manual techn iques w i t h o u t  t h e  need t o  r e f e r  t o  o t h e r  sources. 
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ABSTRACT 
The Jack Fauce t t  Assoc ia tes  Inc .  (JFA) Automobi 1  e  Sec to r  Fo recas t i ng  
Model i s  used t o  p r o j e c t  t h e  impacts o f  t h e  f u e l  economy p r o v i s i o n s  o f  
t h e  Energy P o l i c y  and Conservat ion  Act  on f u e l  consumption, v e h i c l e  
ownership and sa les ,  v e h i c l e  mi 1  es t r a v e l e d ,  new c a r  f u e l  economy, 
v e h i c l e  p r i c e ,  and compos i t ion  o f  new c a r  sales.  ( M a r k e t i n g  - and 
M o b i l i t y ,  r e p o r t  o f  t h e  In teragency Task Force on Motor  Veh ic le  Goals 
Beyond 1980, March 1976; and Dami an Kul ash, "Fo recas t i ng  Long-Run 
Automobile Demand", T r a n s p o r t a t i o n  Research Spec ia l  Report  169, 1975, 
pp. 14-19.) These p r o j e c t i o n s  a r e  based on a  s e t  o f  assumptions 
d i f f e r e n t  from those which were t h e  b a s i s  f o r  t h e  JFA r e p o r t  t o  t h e  
Federal Energy Admin i s t ra t i on .  The new assumptions a r e  t h a t  d i e s e l s  a r e  
n o t  precluded on envi ronmental  grounds, and t h a t  t e n  percent  engine 
rep1 acement r e d u c t i o n s  a r e  acceptab le  t o  consumers. I n  a d d i t i o n  f u e l  
economy measures a r e  r e v i s e d  t o  b e t t e r  conform w i t h  c u r r e n t  U.S. 
Envi ronmental P r o t e c t i o n  Agency measurement p r a c t i c e .  
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ABSTRACT 
The comments suggest p o s s i b l e  improvements t o  t h e  r e p o r t  o f  t h e  Federal  
Task Force on Motor  Veh ic le  Goals (MVG) Beyond 1980, The dangers and 
u n c e r t a i n t i e s  o f  government i n t e r v e n t i o n  i n  automobi le design,  
speci f i c a l  l y  f u e l  economy requirements,  a r e  d iscussed.  The t r a d e - o f f s  
among emissions, f u e l  economy, damageabil i t y ,  and s a f e t y  a r e  
h i g h l i g h t e d .  A t t e n t i o n  i s  c a l l e d  t o  non-automobile i n f l u e n c e s  on t h e  
environment, highway sa fe t y ,  and energy conservat ion .  Other i ssues 
s p e c i f i c a l  l y  considered a re :  market ing ,  mobi l  i t y ,  s tudy approach, 
inanufactur ing and a n c i l  l a r y  i n d u s t r i e s ,  design, s a f e t y ,  a i r  qua1 i t y  and 
hea l th ,  f u e l s  and m a t e r i a l s  resources,  R and D requirements,  and f e d e r a l  
p o l i c y  imp1 i c a t i o n s .  An appendix dea ls  w i t h  t h e  MVG Beyond 1980 
Market ing and Mobi 1  i t y  Panel Repor ts '  new c a r  sa les  fo recas ts .  
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ABSTRACT 
T h i s  r e p o r t  focuses on l i m i t a t i o n s  o f  c u r r e n t  knowledge about t h e  1  i n k s  
between emissions and ambient a i r  q u a l i t y ,  and o f  a t tempts  t o  f o r e c a s t  
t h e  impacts o f  emissions c o n t r o l  s t r a t e g i e s  on a i r  q u a l i t y .  Data and 
t rends  f o r  emissions and a i r  q u a l i t y  a r e  presented, as i s  t h e  theo ry  o f  
emi ss ions t r a n s f o r m a t i o n  and d i  spers ion.  A i r  qual i t y  m o n i t o r i n g  systems 
a r e  discussed. The r e p o r t  a1 so desc r i bes  va r i ous  types  o f  a i r  qual i t y  
models, and eva lua tes  t h e  a p p l i c a t i o n s ,  1  i m i t a t i o n s ,  and s t a t e  o f  
development o f  these models, One s e c t i o n  i s  s p e c i f i c a l l y  devoted t o  t h e  
model i ng o f  c o n t r o l  s t r a t e g i e s  f o r  chemical l y  r e a c t i v e  po l  1  u tan ts .  
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ABSTRACT 
The Wharton EFA Automobi le Demand Model i s  used t o  p r o j e c t  impacts  o f  
t h e  Fuel E f f i c i e n c y  I n c e n t i v e  Tax Proposal  . T h i s  proposal  ' s  purpose was 
t o  promote demand f o r  more f u e l - e f f i c i e n t  autos, Separate p r o j e c t i o n s  
a r e  made f o r  a base case, t h e  Fuel  I n e f f i c i e n c y  Tax (F IT )  and Fuel 
E f f i c i e n c y  Rebate (FER) p r o v i s i o n s  t o g e t h e r ,  and t h e  F IT  a lone.  The 
p r o j e c t i o n s  assume equal t r ea tmen t  f o r  i m p o r t s  and U. S./Canadian autos  
under t h e  proposal  . The FITIFER and F IT  a1 one a r e  p r o j e c t e d  t o  decrease 
sa les  o f  U.S. au tomobi le  manufac turers ,  p r i m a r i l y  o f  f u l l  s i z e d  
passenger autos. Some U.S. consumers w i l l  s w i t c h  t o  new impor t s ,  m o s t l y  
f rom Japan, b u t  U.S. s a l e s  o f  impor ted  and U.S./Canadian passenger 
au tos  combined a r e  expected t o  d e c l i n e  under t h e  FIT/FER o r  F IT  as 
compared w i t h  t h e  base case. FIT/FER and F IT  a r e  p r o j e c t e d  t o  decrease 
empl oyment. For  U.S./Canadian autos  p r i c e s  o f  new mid-s ize ,  f u l  1 -s i ze ,  
and l u x u r y  models r i s e  under t h e  proposa l ,  whi 1 e p r i c e s  o f  s m a l l e r  c a r s  
f a l l  under t h e  FITIFER and remain a t  t h e  base l e v e l  under t h e  F I T  a lone.  
S i m i l a r  p r i c e  impacts  a r e  p r o j e c t e d  f o r  subcompact and compact impor t s .  
The FER/FIT i s  p r o j e c t e d  t o  make no meaningfu l  c o n t r i b u t i o n  t o  t h e  
domestic i n d u s t r y ' s  a b i l i t y  t o  meet t h e  f u e l  economy standards r e q u i r e d  
by law. 
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ABSTRACT 
T h i s  paper d iscusses t h e  e f f e c t s  o f  down-s iz ing automobi les on consumer 
behav ior  and t h e  marke t i ng  s t r a t e g i e s  and product  p o s i t i o n i n g  o f  t h e  
automakers. The average f u e l  economy standards enacted under t h e  Energy 
Pol i c y  and Conservat ion  Act  o f  1975 have s t imu l  a ted  domestic producers 
t o  down-size new passenger v e h i c l e s .  As a r e s u l t ,  t h e  s t r a t e g i e s  
employed by manufac turers  t o  m a i n t a i n  t h e i r  c o m p e t i t i v e  p o s i t i o n s  and 
t h e  cor respond ing consumer response t o  down-sized v e h i c l e s  c rea ted  
v i s i b l e  s h i f t s  i n  t h e  market  p lace.  The r e s u l t i n g  disappearance o f  t h e  
t r a d i t i o n a l  s i z e - c l a s s  d i  s t i n c t i o n s  i s  d i  scussed i n  t h e  framework o f  t h e  
t h e o r y  o f  consumer behav io r  and co rpo ra te  market ing  s t r a t e g y .  [ A u t h o r ' s  
a b s t r a c t  mod i f i ed ]  
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ABSTRACT 
The r e p o r t  e v a l u a t e s  t h e  impacts  o f  v a r i o u s  a u t o  emiss ions  s tandards .  
The impacts cons idered a r e  those  which a r e  d i r e c t  r e s u l t s  o f  changes i n  
emi s s i o n  c o n t r o l  techno1 ogy: v e h i c l e  c o s t  changes, v e h i c l e  f u e l  economy 
changes, and unregul  a ted  po l  1  u t a n t  1  eve1 changes. Impacts n o t  d e a l t  
w i t h  i n c l u d e :  changes i n  v e h i c l e  m i l e s  t r a v e l e d ,  ambient a i r  q u a l i t y ,  
and market  demand. 
The r e p o r t  p resen ts  f i v e  scenar ios  of emiss ion  standards.  Fo r  each 
scenar io ,  t h e  authors  e s t i m a t e  t h e  t y p e  o f  em iss ion  c o n t r o l  systems t h a t  
would be used t o  meet t h e  standards,  t h e  i n i t i a l  c o s t  o f  these c o n t r o l  
systems, t h e  f u e l  economy o f  a  t y p i c a l  c a r  us ing  these  c o n t r o l  systems, 
and t h e  s u l f a t e  emiss ion  l e v e l s  t h e  t y p i c a l  c a r  would produce. 
Es t imates  a r e  shown f o r  t h e  model y e a r s  1974-1980. P r o j e c t i o n s  
presented a r e  based on i n d u s t r y  es t imates ;  on exper imenta l  work done by 
t h e  EPA, Exxon Research and Eng ineer ing ,  and t h e  M.W. K e l l  ogg Co,; and 
on i n d u s t r y  da ta  on p r o t o t y p e  ca rs  and a n a l y s i s  o f  EPA c e r t i f i c a t i o n  
data. 
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ABSTRACT 
T h i s  r e p o r t  i s  a s tudy  o f  t h e  p r a c t i c a b i l i t y  o f  a f u e l  economy 
improvement s tandard  o f  20 pe rcen t  f o r  new motor  v e h i c l e s  i n  t h e  1980 
t i m e  frame. It eva lua tes  t h e  e f f e c t  of f u e l  economy improvement on 
p r i c e  o f  new cars ,  sa fe t y  standards,  emissions,  a i r  q u a l i t y ,  gas 
consumption, and economic c o s t s  and b e n e f i t s .  I t  a l s o  p resen ts  t h e  1980 
f u e l  economy p o t e n t i a l  f o r  buses and t r u c k s .  Cons ide ra t i on  i s  g i v e n  t o  
t h e  v a r i o u s  means o f  e n f o r c i n g  an improvement i n  f u e l  economy, t h e  
impact  o f  these means, and t h e  improvement achieved, as compared w i t h  
re1  i ance  on market  f o rces .  
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ABSTRACT 
Th is  r e p o r t  summarizes t h e  p resen ta t i ons  a t  t h e  second Automotive Fuel 
Economy Research and A n a l y s i s  Program Cont rac tors  ' Coo rd ina t i on  Meet ing 
he ld  i n  Washington, D.C. i n  December, 1978. The Research and A n a l y s i s  
Program's o b j e c t i v e  i s  t o  develop t h e  data bases and a n a l y t i c  t o o l s  
needed t o  eva lua te  po l  i c y  and r u l  emaki ng rega rd ing  automobi 1 e  energy 
conservat ion .  The general  t o p i c s  exp lo red  i n  t h e  r e p o r t  a re  f u e l  
economy and emi ss ions cons ide ra t i ons ,  automobi 1 e  demand f o r e c a s t i  ng, 
consumer behav ior  towards f u e l  e f f i c i e n t  veh i c les ,  engines, weight  
reduc t i on ,  and co rpo ra te  s t r a t e g i e s  o f  auto manufacturers as these 
re1 a t e  impacts o f  government f u e l  economy standards. Automobi l e  demand 
r e p o r t s  deal w i t h  demand models by Wharton Economic Fo recas t i ng  
Associates (77-046),  Char les  R i v e r  Associates (76-025), and A.T. 
Kearney , Inc .  
Spec i f i c  model a p p l i c a t i o n s  a r e  d iscussed,  as w e l l  as general  
methodologies and p l  anned m o d i f i c a t i o n s  o f  t h e  models. Cambridge 
Systematics, Inc .  and t h e  Survey Research Center o f  t h e  I n s t i t u t e  f o r  
Soc ia l  Research a t  The U n i v e r s i t y  o f  Michigan r e p o r t  on survey data  and 
on an agg rega te  f o r e c a s t i n g  mode1 , i n c o r p o r a t i n g  d i  saggrega te  models o f  
v e h i c l e - t y p e  c h o i c e ,  deve loped  t o  f o r e c a s t  consumer response  t o  au tos  
mee t i ng  f u e l  economy s tandards .  S p e c i f i c a l l y ,  t h e  model i s  supposed t o  
p r e d i c t  t h e  t i m e  p a t h  o f  scrappage and new and used v e h i c l e  t r a n s a c t i o n s  
t h r o u g h  1985. The model i s  t o  be r e s p o n s i v e  t o  a l t e r n a t i v e  f u e l  p r i c e s  
and a v a i l  a b i l  i t i e s ,  m a n u f a c t u r e r  s t r a t e g j e s ,  and demographic changes. 
The methodology i s  d e s c r i b e d  i n  t h e  r e p o r t .  
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ABSTRACT 
T h i s  r e p o r t  covers  t h e  development o f  t h e  d a t a  base f o r  a Department o f  
Energy s tudy  t h a t  compares a c t u a l  on-road f u e l  economy w i t h  
Envi ronmental P r o t e c t i o n  Agency (EPA) f u e l  economy numbers. Data on 
over  5000 v e h i c l e s  were c o l l e c t e d  f o r  model yea rs  1974-1977 f o r  v e h i c l e s  
i n  f l e e t  and t y p i c a l  consumer use, f r om on-road t e s t s ,  and f r o m  i n - u s e  
dynamometer t e s t s .  Comparisons us ing  l i n e a r  reg ress ions  were made 
between these rnpg va lues  and t h e  EPA c e r t i f i c a t i o n  r e s u l t s  f o r  t h e  same 
models. D i f f e r e n c e s  a r e  desc r i bed  as a f u n c t i o n  o f  v e h i c l e  mpg and 
model year.  Other  more s p e c i f i c  comparisons a r e  a l s o  made. A 
measurable d i f f e r e n c e  i s  found i n  t h e  composi te f u e l  economy o f  c a r s  
when t e s t e d  i n  use employing EPA t e s t  procedures, as compared t o  t h e  
c e r t i f i c a t i o n  values.  [ A u t h o r ' s  a b s t r a c t  m o d i f i e d ]  
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ABSTRACT 
This study examines the problems and practices of the U.S. automobile 
industry in three areas -- product planning, pricing, and marketing. 
Each of these areas i s  analyzed from the viewpoint of how current 
procedures inhibit or prevent the increased manufacture and sales of 
U.S. cars t h a t  are more fuel efficient. The conclusions a n d  the 
recommendations are expected t o  be useful t o  regulatory personnel in 
forming policies which are appropriate t o  given industry practices. The 
analysis includes the independent dealer organizations as we1 1 as the 
manufacturers and buyers in recommending policies t o  increase the fuel 
economy of the automobile f lee t ,  [Author's abstract modified] 
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ABSTRACT 
Thi s paper presents  Exxon E n t e r p r i  ses Inc .  ' s  approach t o  t h e  economic 
e v a l u a t i o n  o f  advanced automot ive  power systems. The paper d e r i v e s  and 
compares p r o j e c t e d  i n i t i a l  c o s t s  and o p e r a t i n g  c o s t s  f o r  a  subcompact 
c a r  and a  f u l l  s i z e  c a r  powered by f o u r  d i f f e r e n t  advanced power 
systems, i ,e. an advanced spark i g n i t i o n  engine,  a  1  i g h t w e i g h t  d i e s e l ,  
a  b a t t e r y  powered motor ,  and a  d i e s e l  e l e c t r i c  h y b r i d  system. The 
o p e r a t i n g  economics a r e  based on a  d e t a i l e d  a n a l y s i s  o f  t h e  power system 
energy consumption. The i n i t i a l  and o p e r a t i n g  c o s t s  o f  t h e  v e h i c l e s  
r e f l e c t  t h e  d i f f e r e n t  s i z e  and we ight  o f  t h e  power systems as we1 1 as 
we ight  p ropagat ion  e f f e c t s  on t h e  r e s t  o f  t h e  v e h i c l e .  Fo r  a  meaningfu l  
comparison bas is ,  each v e h i c l e  power system i s  s i z e d  t o  ach ieve an 
e q u i v a l e n t  performance l e v e l .  The a n a l y s i s  concludes t h a t  w h i l e  t h e  
advanced e l e c t r i c  h y b r i d  power system does n o t  have t h e  1  owest i n i t i a l  
c o s t ,  i t  does have low o p e r a t i n g  cos ts .  T h i s  advantage i s  most e v i d e n t  
i n  t h e  l a r g e r ,  more power fu l  cars. [ A u t h o r ' s  a b s t r a c t  m o d i f i e d ]  
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e v a l u a t i n g  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  po l  i c i e s :  a  compari son -- o f  t h e i m n x  
i n p u t - o u t p u t  model by Karen R, ~ o l e n s k e  -- and t h e  m u l t i - r e g i o n a l  mu1 t i- 
i n d u s t r v  f o r e c a s t i n g  model & - -  C u r t i s  C.  H a r r i s ,  Jr., Paper presented a t  
t h e  5 6 t h  annual meet ing  o f  t h e  T r a n s p o r t a t i o n  Research Board, 
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ABSTRACT 
Thi  s  r e p o r t  desc r i bes  and compares t h e  Mu1 t i - R e g i  onal Input -Output  Model 
(MRIO) and t h e  Mu1 t i - R e g i  onal Mu1 t i - I n d u s t r y  Fo recas t i ng  Model (MRMI) 
and a l s o  examines t h e i r  use fu lness  t o  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  p lann ing  a t  t h e  
n a t i o n a l  , s t a t e ,  and l o c a l  l e v e l s ,  The models a r e  fundamenta l ly  
d i f f e r e n t  methods o f  economic f o r e c a s t i  ng , and t h u s  have d i f f e r e n t  
a p p r o p r i a t e  appl i c a t i o n s  i n  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  p lann ing ,  A  b a s i c  d i f f e r e n c e  
i s  t h a t  t h e  Polenske model i s  used ma in l y  f o r  ana l yz ing  t h e  e f f e c t s  o f  
changes i n  i n t e r - i  ndus t r y  t r a d e  f l  ows between reg ions ,  whereas t h e  
H a r r i s  model i s  used ma in l y  i n  f o r e c a s t i n g  r e g i o n a l  g rowth  and 
e v a l u a t i n g  e f f e c t s  o f  a1 t e r n a t i v e  highway and o t h e r  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  
systems. [ A u t h o r ' s  a b s t r a c t  mod i f i ed ]  
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ABSTRACT 
T h i s  i s  a rev iew o f  automobi le demand models used t o  es t ima te  p o i n t - t o -  
p o i n t  i n t e r c i t y  au tomobi le  passenger volumes, i n c l u d i n g  mu1 t i -moda l  
models t h a t  cou ld  be used t o  model demand f o r  au to  t r a v e l .  Model 
assumptions, t h e  mathematical express ion  o f  independent v a r i a b l e s ,  and 
1 i m i t a t i o n s  upon t h e  accuracy and comprehensiveness o f  e s t i m a t i o n s  a r e  
sub-topics.  A p p l i c a t i o n  o f  a b s t r a c t  mode models i s  discussed. The 
s t a t e - o f - t h e - a r t  i n  au to  demand model ing i s  summarized and t h e  demand 
es t imates  o f  va r i ous  models a r e  compared. 
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ABSTRACT 
Hybr id  veh i c les ,  i .e. , those c o n t a i n i n g  two o r  more sources o f  power, 
have t h e  p o t e n t i a l  o f  inc reased f u e l  economy under c e r t a i n  t ypes  o f  
d r i v i n g  cond i t i ons .  Systems c u r r e n t l y  be ing  i n v e s t i g a t e d  i n c l u d e  
combinat ions o f  heat  engines, e l e c t r i c  d r i v e s ,  f l ywhee ls ,  and 
accumulators. I n  o r d e r  t o  o b t a i n  f u e l  economy improvement over 
convent iona l  veh i c les ,  e f f i c i e n t  components a r e  r e q u i r e d  as w e l l  a s  a 
good system design.  Hyb r id  power p l a n t s  appear more promis ing  f o r  
h e a v i e r  veh i c les .  [ A u t h o r ' s  a b s t r a c t ]  
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t h e  n e x t  h a l f  cen tu r y . .  . p a r t  1: s o c i e t a l  c o n t e x t ,  and part 2: ---
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ABSTRACT 
T h i s  r e p o r t  d e s c r i b e s  f ou r  p o t e n t i a l  soc io-economic f u t u r e s  f o r  t h e  
U n i t e d  S t a t e s  and t h e  i m p l i c a t i o n s  o f  t h e s e  f u t u r e s  f o r  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  
t h r o u g h  t h e  y e a r  2025. The f u t u r e s  a r e  des i gna ted :  success, f o u l  
weather ,  d i  s c i p l  i ned i n s t i t u t i o n a l  s t r u c t u r e ,  and p o p u l a r  va lues .  There  
i s  e x t e n s i v e  d i  s cuss i on  o f  au tomob i les ,  t r u c k i n g ,  u rban  and i n t e r c i t y  
t r a n s p o r t ,  a l t e r n a t i v e  t r a v e l  modes, and improved and i n n o v a t i v e  
v e h i c l e s  and t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  systems. P a r t  one p r o v i d e s  n a r r a t i v e  
s c e n a r i o s  and sepa ra te  ana lyses  o f  t h e  energy ,  demographic,  economic, 
and u rban  imp1 i c a t i o n s  o f  each scena r i o .  P a r t  two p r o v i d e s  demand 
f o r e c a s t s  f o r  most modes; t e c h n o l o g y  f o r e c a s t s  f o r  t w e l v e  modes and 
seven systems; and ana lyses  o f  s i x  c r i t i c a l  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  prob lems.  
Most o f  t h e  a n a l y s i s  i s  n o t  qua1 i t a t i v e .  Some q u a n t i t a t i v e  models a r e  
used t o  p r o v i d e  r e f e r e n c e  p o i n t s  f o r  t h e  r e s t  o f  t h e  a n a l y s i s .  I n  
p a r t i c u l a r ,  s i m p l e  e q u a t i o n s  a r e  used t o  g i v e  aggrega te  f o r e c a s t s  o f  
v e h i c l e  mi 1  es t r a v e l e d  p e r  househo ld  and o f  automobi 1  e  ownersh ip .  
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ABSTRACT 
Noise l e v e l  da ta  were obta ined along highways and a r t e r i e s  i n  Nor th  
Caro l ina ,  F l o r i d a ,  Washington, and Colorado f o r  t h e  purpose o f  
e v a l u a t i n g  t h e  p r e d i c t i o n s  o f  no i se  models. D i f f e r e n c e s  between t h e  
measured f i e l d  da ta  and t h e  p r e d i c t i o n s  o f  t h r e e  models a r e  presented. 
These models a r e  t h e  T r a n s p o r t a t i o n  Systems Center model, t h e  Michigan 
Vers ion  o f  t h e  Na t i ona l  Cooperat ive Highway Research Program (NCHRP) 
117/144 r e p o r t ,  and t h e  B o l t  Beranek and Newman Revised Design Guide o r  
NCHRP 174 r e p o r t  (76-089). The authors  conclude t h a t  t h e  d i f f e r e n c e s  
between f i e l d  da ta  and p r e d i c t i o n s  i n d i c a t e  t h e  need f o r  a  c l o s e r  look  
a t  these models, as t h e  models a re  used t o  determine f u t u r e  n o i s e  l e v e l s  
around proposed highways f o r  Envi ronmental Impact Statements. 
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ABSTRACT 
I n  accordance w i t h  r e s p o n s i  b i  1  i t i e s  under  t h e  Energy Po l  i c y  Conse rva t i on  
Ac t ,  as d e l e g a t e d  by t h e  S e c r e t a r y  o f  T r a n s p o r t a t i o n ,  t h e  N a t i o n a l  
Highway T r a f f i c  S a f e t y  A d m i n i s t r a t i o n  (NHTSA) r e p o r t e d  t o  Congress on  
t h e  p rog ress  o f  t h e  NHTSA O f f i c e  o f  Au tomo t i ve  Fue l  Economy i n  
d e v e l o p i n g  f u e l  economy s tanda rds  f o r  au tomo t i ve  v e h i c l e s .  NHTSA 
e s t a b l  i shed an Au tomo t i ve  Fuel  Economy Research and Development suppo r t  
program. The two o b j e c t i v e s  o f  t h e  s u p p o r t  program a r e  d e v e l o p i n g  d a t a  
bases and a n a l y t i c a l  t o o l s  needed t o  e v a l u a t e  t h e  impac t s  o f  f u e l  
economy l e v e l s .  T h i s  i n v o l v e s  e s t i m a t i n g  t h e  e f f e c t s  o f  s t anda rds  on 
consumer cho i ces  and manu fac tu re r s ;  t h e  macroeconomic, a i r  qua1 i ty,  and 
s a f e t y  impac t s  o f  s t anda rds ;  and t h e  f u e l  p r i c e  e f f e c t s  o f  t h e  
s tandards.  
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ABSTRACT 
It i s  r e p o r t e d  t h a t  t h e  Research and Development suppor t  program has 
assembled t h e  a n a l y t i c a l  t o o l s ,  da ta  bases, and models needed t o  develop 
1984-86 passenger automobi 1 e f u e l  economy standards.  T h i s  was done i n  
l a r g e  p a r t  th rough t h e  T r a n s p o r t a t i o n  Systems Center. The r e p o r t  
d e t a i l s  t h e  passenger and non-passenger automobi le standards,  f u e l  
economy r e g u l a t i o n s ,  p r e d i c t e d  impacts o f  t h e  passenger au to  standards,  
and i n t e r a c t i o n  w i t h  t h e  Environmental  P r o t e c t i o n  Agency. The Wharton 
Econometric Fo recas t i ng  Assoc ia tes  Demand Model (77-046) was used t o  
eva lua te  t h e  impact o f  r e t a i l  p r i c e  increases on auto  sa les .  
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ABSTRACT 
Th is  r e p o r t  p resents  a comprehensive a n a l y s i s  o f  t h e  Na t i ona l  Highway 
T r a f f i c  Safe ty  A d m i n i s t r a t i o n ' s  automot ive f u e l  economy r e g u l a t o r y  
program. The a b i l i t y  o f  motor  v e h i c l e  manufacturers t o  meet t h e  average 
f u e l  economy s tandard  o f  27.5 mpg f o r  model y e a r  1985 passenger 
automobi les s e t  by Congress, i s  s p e c i f i c a l  l y  assessed. A l so  examined 
a r e  the  program's impacts on f u e l  conserva t ion ,  dependence on f o r e i g n  
petro leum sources, consumers, t h e  auto  i n d u s t r y ,  and t h e  economy. 
Recommendations a r e  made f o r  m o d i f i c a t i o n s  t o  t h e  program. 
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ABSTRACT 
Th i  s  r e p o r t  eva l  ua tes  The Community No ise  Countermeasures Cost 
E f f e c t i v e n e s s  O p t i m i z a t i o n  Computer Program developed by Wyl e  
L a b o r a t o r i e s  i n  1975, A  s e n s i t i v i t y  a n a l y s i s  i s  done u s i n g  h y p o t h e t i c a l  
t e s t  data,  The program i s  found t o  be ex t reme ly  f l e x i b l e  f o r  a n a l y z i n g  
a1 t e r n a t i v e  approaches t o  reduc ing  t h e  n o i s e  impact  index .  The program 
r e q u i r e s  voluminous data.  Some method o f  da ta  c o n s t r u c t i o n ,  such as a  
community n o i  se model , and economic c o s t  models a r e  a1 so requ i red ,  
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ABSTRACT 
The resea rch  program on t r a f f i c  n o i s e  annoyance conduc ted  by t h e  
S o c i e t a l  A n a l y s i s  Depar tment  o f  General  Moto rs  Research L a b o r a t o r i e s  i s  
d e s c r i b e d  i n  t h i s  paper.  The S o c i e t a l  A n a l y s i s  Depar tment  community 
n o i s e  model i s  composed o f  one program t h a t  c a l c u l a t e s  t r a f f i c  n o i s e  
l e v e l s  f o r  p a r t i c u l a r  roads  i n  a ne ighborhood,  and a n o t h e r  program t h a t  
c o l l a t e s  t h e  t r a f f i c  n o i s e  and p o p u l a t i o n  d i s t r i b u t i o n s  f o r  t h e  
ne ighborhood  t o  p roduce  a p o p u l a t i o n  n o i s e  exposure  f o r e c a s t .  The 
a c o u s t i c a l  p a r t  o f  t h e  model i s  adapted f r o m  a t r a f f i c  n o i s e  s i m u l a t i o n  
program developed by Gal loway, C l a r k ,  and K e r r i c k  i n  1969. The model i s  
meant t o  be used i n  e s t i m a t i n g  t h e  e f f e c t i v e n e s s  o f  t r a f f i c  n o i s e  
abatement schemes. 
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ABSTRACT 
I n  suppor t  o f  t h e  a c t i v i t i e s  o f  t h e  Au tomob i le  Fuel  Economy Research and 
Development program, computer programs, p rocedures ,  and d a t a  f i  1 e 
p rocesso rs  have been c o l  l e c t e d  t o  p r o v i d e  q u a n t i t a t i v e  i n f o r m a t i o n  
r e 1  a t i  ng t o  techno1 ogy assessment, i n d u s t r y  assessment, economics and 
m a r k e t i n g  assessment, and assessment o f  o t h e r  impac ts  o f  f u e l  economy 
standards.  T h i s  volume summarizes t h e  o b j e c t i v e s ,  c a p a b i l i t i e s ,  
ou tpu t s ,  and s p e c i a l  r equ i r emen ts  o f  t h e  c o l l e c t e d  computer procedures.  
It i s  n e i t h e r  a u s e r ' s  manual n o r  a s o f t w a r e  documenta t ion  f o r  t h e  
v a r i o u s  t o o l s .  Ten o f  t h e  p rocedures  a r e  c o n t a i n e d  i n  Richardson,  B.C., 
e t  a1 . , An i n v e n t o r y  o f  s e l e c t e d  mathemat ica l  models r e 1  a t i n q  t o  t h e  
mo to r  v e E c l e  t r a n s p o r G t i o n  system, The U n i v e r s i t y  o f  M ich igan ,  H G ~ K  
Safety  Research I n s t i t u t e ,  Sept, 1978. O f  t h e  f o u r t e e n  o t h e r  
procedures,  most r e l a t e  t o  ' t e chno logy  assessment and i n d u s t r y  
assessment, 
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ABSTRACT 
F i n a n c i a l  da ta  f o r  t h e  f o u r  p r i n c i p a l  U.S. automobi le manufacturers a r e  
abs t rac ted  from annual s tockho lde r  r e p o r t s  and r e p o r t s  t o  t h e  S e c u r i t i e s  
Exchange Commission. The data a r e  analyzed t o  p r o v i d e  es t imates  o f  
c a p i t a l  a v a i l  ab le  f o r  p roduct  improvement and t o  eva lua te  p o s s i b l e  
f i n a n c i a l  impacts o f  automobi le f u e l  economy regu l  a t i o n .  [ A u t h o r ' s  
a b s t r a c t ]  
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Automobi 1  e  f u e l  economy c o n t r a c t o r s  ' coo rd i  n a t i o n  meet! n g  summary 
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ABSTRACT 
The p resen ta t i ons  a t  t h e  U.S. Department o f  T r a n s p o r t a t i o n  N a t i o n a l  
Highway T r a f f i c  S a f e t y  A d m i n i s t r a t i o n  Automotive Fuel Economy Research 
and Ana lys i  s  Program C o n t r a c t o r s '  Coord ina t i on  Meet ing he1 d  i n  
Washington, D.C. on A p r i l  24-26, 1978 a r e  summarized i n  t h i s  r e p o r t .  
P resen ta t i ons  d e a l t  w i t h  progress  r e p o r t s  on s t u d i e s  c u r r e n t l y  (1978) 
be ing  funded by NHTSA and focused on t h e  f o l l o w i n g  major  areas: 
i n t e g r a t e d  t e s t  veh i c les ;  v e h i c l e  we ight  reduc t i on ;  a u t o  t ransmiss ions ;  
manufac tur ing ,  maintenance, and cos ts ;  spark i g n i t i o n  engines; d i e s e l  
engines; f u e l  economy reviews;  i n d u s t r i a l  a n a l y s i  s; manufac turer  impacts 
and a l t e r n a t i v e s ;  f u e l  conse rva t i on  on t h e  road; t h e  consumer; and auto  
demand. A t  l e a s t  one automot ive manufac tur ing  c o s t  a n a l y s i s  uses a  
model , and severa l  i n d u s t r i a l  ana lyses  develop models. The Wharton 
Economic Assoc ia tes  Automobi le Demand Fo recas t i ng  Model , t h e  Char les  
R i v e r  Assoc ia tes  Hedonic Demand Model, and models developed by The 
Futures  Group a r e  used t o  es t ima te  t h e  impacts o f  government r e g u l a t i o n s  
on t h e  auto manufacturers.  There a re  s t a t i s t i c a l  analyses and models o f  
consumer behav io r  towards f u e l  e f f i c i e n t  v e h i c l e s  presented, A1 so 
i n c l  uded a re  automobi 1  e  demand f o r e c a s t s  f rom Wharton Economic 
Fo recas t i ng  Assoc ia tes  Inc. ,  Data Resources Inc. ,  and Chase 
Econometrics. 
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ABSTRACT 
Three a1 t e r n a t i v e s  f o r  i m p r o v i n g  automobi 1  e  f u e l  economy a r e  examined, 
Two i n v o l v e  r e d u c i n g  i r o n  and s t e e l  w i t h  l i g h t e r  w e i g h t  aluminum o r  
p l a s t i c .  The o t h e r  i s  chang ing  t h e  s a l e s  m i x  i n  f a v o r  o f  s m a l l e r  c a r s .  
The 1967 Depar tment  o f  Commerce I n p u t / O u t p u t  Tab le  i s  used t o  s t u d y  
t h e s e  t h r e e  p o l  i c y  a1 t e r n a t i v e s .  The e s t i m a t e d  n a t i o n a l  economic 
impac t s  o f  a l l  t h r e e  a l t e r n a t i v e s  a r e  r e l a t i v e l y  s m a l l .  
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ABSTRACT 
Th i  r t e e n  highway a i r  p o l  1 u t i  on d i  s p e r s i o n  model s were compared t o  
de te rm ine  how c l o s e l y  t h e  model p r e d i c t i o n s  agree  w i t h  one ano ther .  The 
models were o b t a i n e d  f r o m  Aero-Vi ronment  Inc . ,  t h e  C a l i f o r n i a  D i v i  s i o n  
o f  Highways, t h e  T r a n s p o r t a t i o n  Systems Cente r /Env i  ronmenta l  P r o t e c t i  on 
Agency, Env i  ronmenta l  Research and Technol ogy Inc . ,  Wal den Research, 
I nc . ,  Env i ronmenta l  Systems L a b o r a t o r y ,  General  E l e c t r i c ,  I n t e r a ,  Kaman 
Sciences C o r p o r a t i  on, Lock heed M i  s s i  1 es and Space Company, I nc., Systems 
C o n t r o l ,  I n c . ,  Systems Science,  and t h e  Cente r  f o r  t h e  Envi ronment  and 
Man. The models f r om  t h e  f i r s t  f i v e  sources  1 i s t e d  above emerged as 
consensus models;  t h a t  i s ,  t h e  model p r e d i c t i o n s  c l o s e l y  agree. T h i s  
c o n c l u s i o n  i s  cons i de red  t o  be p r e l  i m i n a r y  due t o  t h e  l i m i t e d  range  o f  
t h e  sample da ta .  However, t h i s  c o n c l u s i o n  says n o t h i n g  abou t  t h e  
accuracy  of t h e  v a r i o u s  mode1 p r e d i c t i o n s ,  
Dar l  i ng ,  E . W . ,  J r . ,  Computer model i n g  - of t r a n s p o r t a t i o n - g e n e r a t e d  a i r  
01 l u t i o n  - a  s t a t e - o f - t h e - a r t  su rvey ,  T r a n s p o r t a t i o n  Systems Cen te r ,  
{OT-TSC-OST-72-20, June 1972. NTIS no. PB-213 013. 
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ABSTRACT 
The emphasis o f  t h i s  r e p o r t  i s  on t h e  mode l ing  o f  d i s p e r s i o n  o f  a i r  
p o l l u t a n t s  f rom t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  sources. Those models wh ich  have been 
imp1 ernented a r e  s t ressed ,  and t h e  computa t iona l  aspec t s  o f  t hese  models 
a r e  t r e a t e d  i n  d e t a i l .  Appl i c a t i o n s  a r e  d iscussed  and v a l i d a t i o n s  a r e  
c r i t i c a l l y  assessed. P r i m a r i l y  due t o  t h e  o n l y  r e c e n t  e x i s t e n c e  o f  
i n s t r umen ted  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  t e s t  s i t e s ,  t h e  per formances o f  w i d e l y  used 
models have n o t  been adequa te ly  t e s t e d .  [ A u t h o r ' s  a b s t r a c t  m o d i f i e d ]  
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ABSTRACT 
T h i s  i s  t h e  second o f  two  s t u d i e s  conducted by t h e  T r a n s p o r t a t i o n  
Systems Center  (TSC) t o  t e s t  t h e  per formance o f  highway a i r  p o l l u t i o n  
d i s p e r s i o n  models,  u s i n g  s y n t h e t i c  d a t a  ( i  e .  , e i t h e r  measured o r  
a r t i f i c i a l  l y  c o n s t r u c t e d  i n p u t  d a t a  f o r  models, cons i  s t i n g  o f  t r a f f i c  
and meteor01 o g i c a l  parameters ) .  I n  t h e  f i  r s t  s t udy  (DOT-TSC-OST-77-33, 
da ted  June 1977) ,  t h i r t e e n  models were t e s t e d  w i t h  a p o r t i o n  o f  t h e  
A i r e d a l e  a i r  q u a l i t y  d a t a  base. I n  t h e  p resen t  s tudy ,  s i x  models 
( i n c l u d i n g  f i v e  o f  t h e  o r i g i n a l  t h i r t e e n )  were t e s t e d  w i t h  a new 
s y n t h e t i c  d a t a  base. A g roup o f  t h r e e  models wh ich  were found t o  
gene ra te  ve ry  s i m i l a r  p r e d i c t i o n s  i n  t h e  f i r s t  s t udy  a l s o  genera ted  ve ry  
s i m i l a r  p r e d i c t i o n s  i n  t h e  second s tudy .  [ A u t h o r ' s  a b s t r a c t  m o d i f i e d ]  
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ABSTRACT 
T h i s  b i b l i o g r a p h y  i s  t h e  f i r s t  p a r t  o f  a  r e g i s t r a t i o n  and d o c u m e n t a t i o n  
of  p a p e r s  on t h e  a r t  o f  a i r  qual  i t y  model ing t h a t  have n o t  y e t  been 
p u b l i s h e d  i n  g e n e r a l l y  a v a i l a b l e  j o u r n a l s .  T h i s  f i r s t  p a r t  c o n c e n t r a t e s  
on t h e  appl i e d  a i r  q u a l  i t y  model 1  i t e r a t u r e  ( p a r t i c u l a r l y  G a u s s i a n  pl ume 
m o d e l s ) .  A second  p a r t  w i l l  c o n c e n t r a t e  on new model ing t e c h n i q u e s .  I n  
P a r t  One o v e r  300 p a p e r s  and r e p o r t s  a r e  a b s t r a c t e d ,  and c a t a l o g e d  by 1 2  
c a t e g o r i e s  o f  d e s c r i p t o r s  ( i n c l u d i n g  model t y p e ,  compound, a p p l  i c a t i o n ,  
and model i n p u t  and o u t p u t ) ,  a s  w e l l  a s  by a u t h o r ' s  name and d a t e  o f  
p u b l i c a t i o n .  
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ABSTRACT 
The purpose o f  t h i s  r e p o r t  i s  t o  assess t h e  s t a t e  o f  t h e  a r t  o f  v e h i c l e -  
mi 1 e s - t r a v e l  ed (VMT) f o r e c a s t i n g .  The r e p o r t  beg ins  w i t h  an i n v e n t o r y  
o f  d a t a  sources and problems.  Three  models r e p r e s e n t i n g  t h e  s t a t e  o f  
t h e  a r t  (deve loped  by t h e  T r a n s p o r t a t i o n  Systems Cente r ,  t h e  Rand 
Co rpo ra t i on ,  and Chase Economet r i cs  Assoc i a tes ,  I n c . )  a r e  eva lua ted .  
The c o n c l u s i o n  o f  t h e  e v a l u a t i o n  i s  t h a t  a l l  t h r e e  models s u f f e r  
because: (1) i n t e r a c t i o n s  between a u t o  s t o c k  and VMT have n o t  been 
adequa te l y  exp l o red ;  ( 2 )  parameter  e s t i m a t e s  a r e  1  i k e l y  t o  be b i ased  
because o f  o m i t t e d  s imu l t aneous  r e 1  a t i o n s h i p s ;  and ( 3 )  c r o s s  
e l a s t i c i t i e s  o f  VMT w i t h  r e s p e c t  t o  t h e  p r i c e  and a v a i l a b i l i t y  o f  
compet ing modes o f  t r a v e l  rema in  unknown. Recommendati ons f o r  f u r t h e r  
r e s e a r c h  and t h e  l a b o r  r equ i r emen ts  f o r  p u r s u i n g  t h a t  r e s e a r c h  a r e  
r e p o r t e d  as we1 1. 
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ABSTRACT 
The b a s i s  f o r  t h i s  a r t i c l e  i s  Dr .  S u i t ' s  demand model deve loped  e a r l i e r  
i n  "The demand f o r  new a u t o m o b i l e s  i n  t h e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s  1929-1956," 
p u b l i s h e d  i n  t h e  same j o u r n a l  (November 1958) .  
The s t a t i s t i c a l  imp1 i c a t i o n s  o f  f o u r  a1 t e r n a t i v e  f o n n u l  a t i o n s  o f  t h a t  
model a r e  examined. The f i r s t  i s  t h a t  demand f o r  au tos  i s  r e s p o n s i v e  t o  
"supernumerary "  income, r a t h e r  t h a n  t o  d i  sposab le  income. By 
supernumerary  i s  meant some excess o f  income o v e r  a  " s u b s i s t e n c e "  1  eve1 . 
T h i s  a l t e r n a t i v e  f o r m u l a t i o n  improves t h e  f i t  o f  t h e  r e g r e s s i o n .  The 
second d i s t i n g u i s h e s  between p re -  and pos t -war  p e r i o d s .  I t  i s  suggested 
t h a t  t h e r e  has been an upward s h i f t  i n  t h e  d e s i r e  t o  own au tos ,  
r e g a r d l e s s  o f  income. The s t o c k  e f f e c t  and i n t e r e s t  e l a s t i c i t y  d i f f e r  
s i g n i f i c a n t l y  between t h e  two p e r i o d s .  The t h i r d  i n t r o d u c e s  t h e  age 
c o m p o s i t i o n  o f  t h e  used c a r  s t o c k  as  an e x p l a n a t o r y  f a c t o r ,  b u t  t h e  
r e s u l t s  a r e  n o t  found  t o  be s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s i g n i f i c a n t .  The f o u r t h  i s  a  
r e f o r m u l a t i o n  o f  t h e  p r i c e  term.  Denand i s  found  t o  be inore e l a s t i c  
w i t h  r e s p e c t  t o  who lesa le  p r i c e  t h a n  t o  r e t a i l  p r i c e .  
M u r e l l  , J .D., L i g h t  d u t y  au tomo t i ve  f u e l  econorny, . . t r e n d s  t h r o u g h  1978, 
U.S. Env i ronmenta l  P r o t e c t i o n  Agency, S o c i e t y  o f  Au tomot i ve  Eng ineers  




U.5, Env i  ronmenta l  P r o t e c t i o n  Agency 
ABSTRACT 
T h i s  i s  an a n a l y s i s  o f  f u e l  economy d a t a  comp i l ed  by t h e  U.S. 
Env i ronmenta l  P r o t e c t i o n  Agency on passenger  c a r s  f o r  model y e a r s  
1958-1978, and l i g h t - d u t y  t r u c k s  f o r  1975-1978. The paper  i n c l u d e s  new 
f u e l  economy d a t a  on pre-1975 c a r s ,  wh ich  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  f l e e t  average  
MPG f o r  t h e  o l d e r  models i s  s l i g h t l y  h i g h e r  t h a n  had been p r e v i o u s l y  
es t ima ted .  
A n a l y s i s  o f  1977-78 passenger  c a r s '  and l i g h t  t r u c k s '  economy 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  i n  te rms  o f  t h e  new Env i ronmenta l  P r o t e c t i o n  Agency/ 
Depar tment  o f  Energy " V e h i c l e  S i z e "  c l asses  p r o v i d e s  new i n s i g h t  i n t o  
f l e e t  m i l e s  pe r  g a l l o n  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  as r e l a t e d  t o  model changes. 
The methodology f o r  i s o l a t i n g  f l e e t  and i n d i v i d u a l  manu fac tu re r  f u e l  
economy changes due t o  s p e c i f i c  f a c t o r s  such as system o p t i m i z a t i o n  and 
w e i g h t  mix  s h i f t s  has been r e f i n e d .  [ A u t h o r ' s  a b s t r a c t  m o d i f i e d ]  
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ABSTRACT 
T h i s  r u l  emaki ng s u p p o r t  paper  focuses  on t h e  deve l  opnent and e v a l u a t i o n  
o f  t h r e e  passenger au tomob i l e  f u e l  economy schedu les  des i gna ted  as Low- 
Range, Medium-Range, and High-Range, and t h e  schedu le  s e l e c t e d  f o r  t h i s  
r u l e .  The s e l e c t e d  schedu le  i s  between t h e  Low- and Medium-Range 
r e f e r e n c e  schedules i n  e a r l y  y e a r s  and i s  i d e n t i c a l  t o  t h e  Medium-Range 
schedu le  i n  l a t e r  years .  The schedu les  a r e  eva lua ted  i n  t h e  c o n t e x t  o f :  
(1)  t h e  m a n u f a c t u r e r ' s  a b i  1  i t y  t o  make techno1 o g i c a l  and m a n u f a c t u r i n g  
changes r e q u i r e d  t o  comply w i t h  t h e  schedules,  ( 2 )  t h e  s a n u f a c t u r e r ' s  
a b i l i t y  t o  f i n a n c e  t h e  above changes, and ( 3 )  t h e  consumer 's  acceptance 
o f  new au tomob i l e  p roduc t s  and f l e e t s  w i t h  p o t e n t i a l  impac t s  on i n d u s t r y  
economics, employment, a i r  qua1 i t y ,  and f u e l  economy. Bo th  t h e  Wharton 
EFA Automobi 1  e  Demand Model and t h e  F a u c e t t  Assoc i a t es  Automobi 1  e  S e c t o r  
F o r e c a s t i n g  Model a r e  used t o  e s t i m a t e  economic impac t s  on t h e  au to  
i n d u s t r y .  
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ABSTRACT 
The purposes o f  t h i s  paper  a r e  t o  i l l u s t r a t e  t h e  a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  c ross -  
s p e c t r a l  a n a l y s i s  and t o  deve lop  e s t i m a t e s  o f  t h e  l a g  s t r u c t u r e  between 
f a c t o r y  s a l e s  o f  mo to r  v e h i c l e s  and a u t o  r e g i s t r a t i o n s  i n  t h e  U n i t e d  
S t a t e s  f o r  t h e  p e r i o d  1947-1971. S p e c t r a l  a n a l y s i s  i s  used t o  de te rm ine  
t h e  r y t h n i c  p a t t e r n s  o f  b e h a v i o r  i n  t i m e  s e r i e s ,  t h u s  p r o v i d i n g  more 
d e t a i l e d  i n f o r m a t i  on t h a n  t h e  t r a d i t i o n a l  a n a l y t i c  method, c o v a r i a n c e  
a n a l y s i  s. There a r e  two m a j o r  advantages o f  c r o s s - s p e c t r a l  a n a l y s i  s. 
F i r s t ,  i t  p r o v i d e s  f o r  t h e  decompos i t i on  o f  two t i m e - s e r i e s  i n  te rms  o f  
f r equenc ies ,  t h u s  a1 l o w i n g  t h e  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  o f  t h e  i n t e r a c t i o n  between 
t h e  s e r i e s  f requency-by - f requency .  Second, i t  p r o v i d e s  i n f o r m a t i o n  
abou t  t h e  l e a d - l a g  r e l a t i o n s h i p  between t h e  s e r i e s .  C ross - spec t r a l  
a n a l y s i s  c o u l d  be a  u s e f u l  method f o r  i n v e s t i g a t i n g  t h e  c y c l i c  b e h a v i o r  
so e v i d e n t  i n  t h e  f i e l d  o f  economics. 
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ABSTRACT 
T h i s  l i t e r a t u r e  r e v i e w  i s  an a t t e m p t  t o  assess t h e  s t a t e  o f  t h e  a r t  i n  
a i r  qual  i t y  mode l i ng  r e l a t i n g  t o  m o t o r  v e h i c l e  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n .  
Government agencies,  p r i v a t e  companies, and i n d i v i d u a l  s  w i t h  models  
were con tac ted .  The models rev iewed a r e  d e s c r i b e d  and examined t o  
i d e n t i f y  t h e  l a t e s t  s t a t e - o f - t h e  a r t  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s ,  model 
a p p l  i c a b i l  i ty,  and model 1  i m i t a t i o n s .  Recommendations a r e  o f f e r e d  on 
t h e  use o f  a i r  q u a l i t y  d i f f u s i o n  models. [ A u t h o r ' s  a b s t r a c t  m o d i f i e d ]  
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ABSTRACT 
T h i s  i s  a  b i b l i o g r a p h y  ( w i t h  a b s t r a c t s )  o f  r e p o r t s  on urban a i r  
p o l l u t i o n ,  i n c l u d i n g  a tmospher ic  models used f o r  p l ann ing .  The s t u d i e s  
c i t e d  a r e  o f  genera l  i n t e r e s t  t o  urban p lanners  who w ish  t o  become aware 
o f  new abatement s t r a t e g i e s  and techn iques .  Most o f  t h e  s t u d i e s  dea l  
w i t h  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  mi ss ions .  Th i  s  update o f  a  1975 b i b l i o g r a p h y  
c o n t a i n s  241 a b s t r a c t s ,  69 o f  which were n o t  i n  t h e  e a r l i e r  e d i t i o n .  
There i s  a  s i m i l a r  b i b 1  i og raphy  by Lehmann f o r  u rban n o i s e  p o l l u t i o n ,  
NTIS no, PS-76/0585/OGA. 
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ABSTRACT 
The A i r  Qua1 i t y  Panel Repo r t  i s  t h e  t h i r d  o f  seven r e p o r t s  p repa red  by a 
j o i n t  DOT-EPA Task Force  t o  s t udy  t h e  f e a s i b i l i t y  o f  a  20% f u e l  economy 
i provement s t anda rd  f o r  new m o t o r  v e h i c l e s  produced t h r o u g h  1980. The 
a u t h o r s  p r o j e c t  t h e  impac t  o f  f u e l  economy improvements on a i r  q u a l i t y  
u s i n g  simp1 e a i r  qua l  i t y  models.  They conc l ude  t h a t  such improvements 
a r e  u n l i k e l y  t o  have much impac t  on a i r  q u a l i t y ,  u n l e s s  em iss i ons  
s tandards  a r e  a l t e r e d  f o r  f u e l  economy purposes. A i r  q u a l i t y  m i g h t  be 
a d v e r s e l y  a f f e c t e d  i f  " l a r g e  q u a n t i t i e s "  o f  au tos  and l i g h t  t r u c k s  a r e  
c o n v e r t e d  t o  s t a t e - o f - t h e - a r t  d i e s e l  engines.  Re1 a x a t i  on o r  d e l a y  o f  
t h e  .4 gpm NO s t a n d a r d ' s  a p p l i c a t i o n  c o u l d  i n c r e a s e  f u e l  economy, y e t  
would have l i l t l e  e f f e c t  on a i r  q u a l i t y .  
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ABSTRACT 
The Economics Panel Repo r t  i s  t h e  f i f t h  o f  seven r e p o r t s  p repa red  by a 
. j o i n t  DOT-EPA Task Force  t o  s t u d y  t h e  p r a c t i c a b i l i t y  o f  a  20% f u e l  
economy improvement s t anda rd  f o r  new mo to r  v e h i c l e s  produced t h r o u g h  
1980. I t  cove rs  f o u r  s c e n a r i o s  o f  f u e l  economy improvements. E s t i m a t e s  
f o r  improvement impac t s  a r e  g i v e n  f o r :  o p e r a t i n g  c o s t s  o f  automobi l e s  
( f i v e  c l a s s e s )  ; au tomob i l e  i n d u s t r y  s a l e s  and c a p i t a l  r equ i r emen ts ;  
m a j o r  s u p p l i e r  i n d u s t r i e s ,  i n c l u d i n g  pe t r o l eum r e f i n e r i e s ;  o i l  impo r t s ;  
and ( b r i e f l y )  macroeconomic f a c t o r s ,  s p e c i f i c a l l y  c a r  p r i c e s  and sa l es ,  
empl oyment, i n ves tmen t ,  and f o r e i g n  t r a d e .  Conc lus i ons  a r e :  ( 1 )  
Consumer f u e l  and ma in tenance  e x p e n d i t u r e  sav i ngs  w i  11 genera l  l y  exceed 
c a r  p r i c e  i n c r e a s e s  r e s u l t i n g  f r o m  f u e l  economy improvements, ( 2 )  E f f e c t  
o f  f u e l  economy improvements i s  1  i k e l y  t o  be an i nc reased ,  o r  a t  l e a s t  
unchanged, l e v e l  o f  s a l e s .  ( 3 )  Fue l  economy improvements a r e  l i k e l y  t o  
encourage a s h i f t  i n  s a l e s  towards  f u l l  s i z e  c a r s .  ( 4 )  Impac t s  on 
s u p p l i e r  i n d u s t r i e s  and on a u t o  i n d u s t r y  c a p i t a l  r equ i r emen ts ,  as  we1 1 
as macroeconomic impac ts ,  a r e  sma l l .  ( 5 )  Pe t ro leun i  sav i ngs  o f  0.9 t o  1.5 
m i l l i o n  b a r r e l s l d a y  by 1980 and 1.9 t o  4.0 by 1990 a r e  p o s s i b l e .  E i t h e r  
b a l a n c e - o f - t r a d e  o r  domest i c  i n ves tmen t  p i c t u r e s  c o u l d  be improved as a 
r e s u l t .  
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A d m i n i s t r a t i o n ,  February  1977. 
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Data and A n a l y s i s  f o r  t h e  1981-1984 passenger  a u t o  f u e l  economy - - - -  -- 
standa rds  i s  p resen ted  as  f i v e  sepa ra te  s u p p o r t  documents--a summary 
r e p o r t  and f o u r  numbered ( 1 -4 )  documents. These documents supp l y  a  d a t a  
base t o g e t h e r  w i t h  ana l yses  and judgments r e 1  a t i n g  t o  t h e  e s t a b i  i shment 
o f  average f u e l  economy s tanda rds  f o r  1981-1984 passenger  automobi 1  e  
model yea rs ,  as mandated i n  S e c t i o n  502 o f  t h e  M o t o r  V e h i c l e  I n f o r m a t i o n  
and Cos t  Sav ings  Ac t ,  as amended by t h e  Energy Po l  i c y  and Conse rva t i on  
Ac t ,  15VSC 2002(a )  ( 3 )  o f  1975. As r e q u i r e d  by t h a t  Ac t  t h e  s u p p o r t  
documents d i  scuss t h e  f o l l  owing f o u r  f a c t o r s  i n  d e t e r m i n i n g  maximum 
f e a s i b l e  f u e l  economy: techno1  o g i c a l  f e a s i  b i  1 i ty,  economic p r a c t i c a l  i t y ,  
e f f e c t s  o f  o t h e r  f e d e r a l  m o t o r  v e h i c l e  s t anda rds  on  f u e l  economy, and 
t h e  n a t i o n ' s  need t o  conserve  energy.  The Summary r e p o r t  summarizes t h e  
i n f o r m a t i o n  on t hese  f o u r  f a c t o r s  c o n t a i n e d  i n  t h e  o t h e r  f o u r  s u p p o r t  
documents. Depar tment  o f  T r a n s p o r t a t i o n  p r o j e c t i o n s  a r e  compared w i t h  
m a n u f a c t u r e r s '  p r o j e c t i o n s .  The summary i s  d i v i d e d  i n t o  two  m a j o r  
s e c t i o n s .  The f i r s t  e v a l u a t e s  t h e  impac t s  o f ,  and p o t e n t i a l  f o r ,  
improved au to  f u e l  economy. The second e v a l u a t e s  t h e  impac t  o f  t h e  
i n t r o d u c t i o n  o f  f ue l - econom ica l  au tos  on t h e  domest i c  a u t o  i n d u s t r y .  
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Data and a n a l y s i s  f o r  1981-1984 passenger au tomob i l e  f u e l  economy - -
standa rds :  document cautomobi 1 e -- demand and ma rke t i ng ,  T r a n s p o r t a t i  on 
Systems Cente r ,  February  1977. 
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ABSTRACT 
The automobi 1 e demand and m a r k e t i  ng document exami nes demand and supp l y  
i s s u e s  r e 1  a t i n g  t o  t h e  economic p r a c t i c a b i l i t y  o f  f u e l  economy 
s tandards .  The a u t o  base and a u t o  demand model of Wharton EFA, I n c .  a r e  
employed i n  t h e  a n a l y s i s  o f  demand, and Wharton f o r e c a s t s  a r e  compared 
w i t h  t h o s e  f rom Chase Economet r i cs  Assoc i a tes ,  Inc . ,  and Data Resources 
I n c .  I n d u s t r y  m a r k e t i n g  and p r i c i n g  s t r a t e g i e s  a r e  ana lyzed  on t h e  
b a s i s  o f  manu fac tu re r  i n f o r m a t i o n  and s a l e s  p r o j e c t i o n s .  There  a r e  f o u r  
appendices.  The f i r s t  r e v i e w s  au tomob i l e  demand models w i t h  emphasis on 
t h e  s t r u c t u r e  o f  t h e  Wharton EFA model used b y  t h e  T r a n s p o r t a t i o n  
Systems Center .  The second appendix  1 i s t s  new c a r  r e g i  s t r a t i  on 
i n f o r m a t i o n  f o r  1947-1974. The t h i r d  c o n t a i n s  sample Wharton EFA model 
f - r e c a s t s  f o r  au to  demand ( a p p a r e n t l y  n o t  t h e  ones used i n  t h e  a n a l y s i s  
of f u e l  economy s t a n d a r d s ) .  The f o u r t h  appendix  p r e s e n t s  s a l e s  and 
revenues o f  t h e  a u t o  i n d u s t r y  f o r  1975 and 1975 by s i z e  c l a s s  and model.  
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Data and ana lyses  f o r  1981-1984 passenger  au tomob i l e  f u e l  economy - -
standa rds :  document L T u t o m o t i v e  d e s i g n  and t echno logy ,  (vo lumes I and 
I I ) ,  T r a n s p o r t a t i o n  Systems Center ,  ~ e b r u a F 1 9 7 7 .  
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Document 2 s u p p l i e s  a u t o  d e s i g n  and t e c h n o l o g y  ana l yses  r e l e v a n t  t o  t h e  
t e c h n i c a l  f e a s i b i l  i t y  o f  1981-1984 passenger  au tomob i l e  f u e l  economy 
s tandards .  T h i s  document p r e s e n t s  p r o j e c t e d  changes i n  passenger  a u t o  
components and computa t ions  o f  t h e  r e s u l t i n g  f u e l  economies f o r  each 
domest i c  manu fac tu re r  by yea r .  P r o j e c t e d  changes a r e  o rgan i zed  i n  t h r e e  
a1 t e r n a t i v e s  i n t e n d e d  t o  r e p r e s e n t  v a r y i n g  techno1  o g i c a l  r i  sks. These 
a1 t e r n a t i v e s  a r e :  w e i g h t  r e d u c t i o n  by r e d e s i g n  o n l y ,  we igh t  r e d u c t i o n  by 
r e d e s i g n  and m a j o r  m a t e r i a l  s u b s t i t u t i o n ,  and same as t h e  second b u t  
w i t h  t h e  a d d i t i o n  o f  d i e s e l  e n g i n e  p e n e t r a t i o n  i n  t h e  h e a v i e r  models.  A 
s i m p l e  compu ta t i ona l  model i s  used t o  s i m u l a t e  t h e  e f f e c t s  o f  d e s i g n  
changes on f u e l  economy. An e x t e n s i v e  d a t a  base and s i m u l a t i o n  r e s u l t s  
a r e  p resen ted .  [ A u t h o r ' s  summary m o d i f i e d ]  
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Document 3 examines t h e  m a n u f a c t u r i n g  p rocesses  and c o s t s  wh ich  w i l l  
a f f e c t  t h e  manu fac tu re r s  ' responses t o  f u e l  economy s tandards .  
Manu fac tu r i ng  f a c i l i t i e s ,  c a p i t a l  e x p e n d i t u r e s  and l e a d  t i m e  r e q u i r e d  t o  
b u i l d  and m o d i f y  m a n u f a c t u r i n g  f a c i l  i t i e s ,  and p r o d u c t i o n  r a t e s  and 
v o l  umes f o r  v e h i c l e  eng ines ,  t r a n s m i  ss i ons  and o t h e r  components a r e  
desc r i bed .  Changes i n  t h e  v a r i a b l e  c o s t  o f  v e h i c l e s  and t h e  c o s t  o f  
components wh ich  manufac tu re rs  may add o r  d e l e t e  t o  i n c r e a s e  f u e l  
economy a r e  es t ima ted .  Appendices p r o v i  de d e t a i l  ed e n g i n e e r i n g  and c o s t  
ana l yses  o f  v a r i o u s  d e s i g n  changes i n c l u d i n g :  t h e  use o f  1  i g h t w e i g h t  
body m a t e r i a l  s, d i e s e l  eng ines ,  dua l  c a t a l y t i c  c o n v e r t e r  systems, f u e l  
i n j e c t i o n s ,  and t y p e s  o f  au toma t i c  t r a n s m i  ss ions .  
REFERENCE 
Data and a n a l y s i s  for 1981-1984 passenger  a u t o m o b i l e  f u e l  economy 
s t a n d a r d s :  document f i n a n c i a l  a n a l y s i s  o f  t h e  U.S. a u t o m o b i l e  - - -
manu fac tu re r s ,  T r a n s p o r t a t i o n  Systems Cente r ,  Feb rua ry  1977. 
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Document 4 ana l yzes  t h e  p o t e n t i a l  i m p a c t s  o f  a u t o m o t i v e  f u e l  economy 
s tanda rds  on t h e  f i n a n c i a l  p o s i t i o n s  o f  t h e  f o u r  l a r g e  U.S. automakers:  
Genera l  R o t o r s  C o r p o r a t i o n ,  Fo rd  F lo to r  Company, C h r y s l e r  C o r p o r a t i o n ,  
and Amer ican Mo to r s  C o r p o r a t i o n .  The document b e g i n s  by  s e t t i n g  o u t  a  
concep tua l  f ramework f o r  f i n a n c i a l  a n a l y s i s ,  and t h e n  ana l yzes  t h e  
h i  s t o r i c a l  p a t t e r n s  o f  f i n a n c i a l  s t r u c t u r e  and c a p i t a l  f i n a n c i n g .  These 
p a t t e r n s  a r e  compared w i t h  t r e n d s  i n  o t h e r  U.S. i n d u s t r i e s .  C a p i t a l  
needs imp1 i e d  by p r o j e c t i o n s  o f  t h e  impac t s  o f  f u e l  economy s tanda rds  
and a1 t e r n a t i v e s  f o r  m e e t i n g  t h e s e  c a p i t a l  needs a r e  d i  scussed, as  a r e  
t h e  e f f e c t s  o f  t h e  p e n a l t y  cha rges  f o r  f a i l i n g  t o  meet t h e  s tandards .  
The document conc l udes  t h a t  f u e l  economy s t a n d a r d  r e l a t e d  e x p e n d i t u r e s  
a l o n e  would n o t  o r d i n a r i l y  p r e s e n t  "ma jo r  d i f f i c u l t i e s "  f o r  t h e  
automa ke r s .  However, t h e  c u r r e n t  ( 1  a t e s t  f i nanc i  a1 d a t a  used, 1975) 
f i n a n c i a l  p o s i t i o n s  o f  Ch rys l  e r  and American Fblotors C o r p o r a t i o n  a r e  such 
as t o  make i t  d i f f i c u l t  t o  r a i s e  new c a p i t a l .  The r e p o r t  sugges ts  t h a t  
t h e s e  two companies c o u l d  t u r n  t o  seve ra l  s t r a t e g i e s  f o r  r e d u c i n g  and 
a v o i d i n g  e x t r a o r d i n a r y  e x p e n d i t u r e s .  [ A u t h o r ' s  i n t r o d u c t i o n  and summary 
modi f i ed] 
F i v e  y e a r  p l a n  f o r  mo to r  ve i - l i c l e  s a f e t y  and f u e l  economy r u l e n a k i n q  and - _. -
i n v i t a t i o n  f o r  Gl i c a t i o n s  f o r  f i n a n c i a i a s s i  s tance ,  N a t i o n a l  ~ i ~ h w  
T r a f f i c  ~ a f z  Admi n i  s t r a t i  on-arch 1978. 
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ABSTRACT 
Pub1 i c  comments and app l  i c a t i o n s  f o r  f i n a n c i a l  a i d  i n  p r e p a r i n g  comments 
a r e  s o l i c i t e d  conce rn i ng  t h e  F i v e  Year P lan .  The o b j e c t i v e s  o f  t h e  p l a n  
a r e  (1) t o  p r o v i d e  an i n t e r n a l  w o r k i n g  document f o r  d e v e l o p i n g  and 
i s s u i n g  mo to r  v e h i c l e  s a f e t y  and f u e l  economy s tanda rds ,  and ( 2 )  t o  
p r o v i d e  i n f o r m a t i o n  t o  t h e  p u b l i c  f u t u r e  a c t i v i t i e s ,  encourage comments, 
and p e r m i t  i n d u s t r y  t o  a n t i c i  p a t e  p o t e n t i a l  r e q u i  rements i n  1 ong-range 
p l a n n i n g .  Rulemaking p r i o r i t i e s  and a  t e n t a t i v e  t i m e  schedu le  f o r  
r u l e m a k i n g  f o r  passenger au tos ,  1  i g h t  t r u c k s ,  and l o w  volume 
manu fac tu re r s  a r e  p resen ted .  The p r e s i d e n t  has d i  r e c t e d  t h e  S e c r e t a r y  
o f  T r a n s p o r t a t i o n  t o  " b e g i n  t h e  a n a l y t i c  work necessary  t o  examine how 
h i s  a u t h o r i t y  shou ld  be used t o  r a i s e  m i l e a g e  s tandards  above 27.5 mpg 
beyond 1985." A n o t i c e  o f  proposed r u l  emaking f o r  model y e a r  1985 and 
1986 passenger  au tos  i s  expec ted  t o  be i s s u e d  i n  January  1979, w i t h  a  
f i n a l  r u l e  t o  f o l l o w  i n  J u l y  1979. 
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ABSTRACT 
T h i s  paper  suppo r t s  t h e  proposed f u e l  economy s tandards  f o r  non- 
passenger  au tos  (NPA 's )  a u t h o r i z e d  by T i t l e  V o f  t h e  Mo to r  V e h i c l e  
I n f o r m a t i o n  and Cost  Sav ings  Ac t  (amended). S tandards  a r e  proposed f o r  
a l l  NPA's o f  8500 pounds g ross  v e h i c l e  w e i g h t  r a t i n g  o r  l e s s .  Separa te  
r a t i n g s  a r e  proposed f o r  two-  and four -whee l  d r i v e  v e h i c l e s .  I n  
a d d i t i o n ,  two sepa ra te  f u e l  economy s tanda rds  a r e  proposed, one 
e x c l u d i n g ,  and one i n c l u d i n g ,  v e h i c l e s  manufac tu red  i n  a  f o r e i g n  
c o u n t r y ,  b u t  i m p o r t e d  and s o l d  by  domest i c  manu fac tu re r s  ( c a p t i v e  
i m p o r t s ) .  U n d e r l y i n g  t h e  development  o f  t h e  s t anda rds  a r e  a s s u m p t i ~ s  
r e g a r d i n g  t h e  e f f e c t s  o f  changes i n  emi s s i o n  s t anda rds ,  o t h e r  f e d e r a l  
mo to r  v e h i c l e  s tandards ,  and Env i ronmenta l  P r o t e c t i o n  Agency t e s t  
p rocedures  on measured f u e l  economy. The subs tance  o f  t h e  r e p o r t  
i n c l u d e s  a  c o n s i d e r a t i o n  o f  t h e  NPA marke t  and t h e  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  o f  NPA 
v e h i c l e s .  The n e c e s s i t y  f o r  energy  c o n s e r v a t i o n  i s  addressed, and t h e  
v o l u n t a r y  e f f o r t s  o f  manu fac tu re r s  a r e  o u t 1  i ned. The proposed f u e l  
economy s tandards  a r e  developed by a  c o n s i d e r a t i o n  o f  t echno logy ,  w e i g h t  
r e d u c t i o n ,  and per formance r e d u c t i o n .  The o p t i o n s  cons i de red  i n  f u e l  
economy l e v e l  s e l e c t i o n ,  and t h e  economic and env i r onmen ta l  impac t s  o f  
t h e  proposed s tandards  a r e  a1 so d i  scussed a t  1  ength.  [ A u t h o r ' s  
i n t r o d u c t i o n  m o d i f i e d ]  
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ABSTRACT 
T h i s  Env i  ronmenta l  Impact  Statement  r ev i ews  t h e  e n v i  ronmenta l  impac t  o f  
a u t o  f u e l  economy s tandards  f o r  1981-1984 and beyond model yea rs .  The 
env i r onmen ta l  impac t s  o f  t h e  s tandards  on  n a t e r i a l  s u b s t i t u t i o n ,  d i e s e l  
eng i  nes, n o i  se, w a t e r  usage, a i  r qua l  i t y  , and s o l i d  waste a r e  exami ned. 
The s ta tement  r e 1  i e s  upon d a t a  f r o m  t h e  1976 N a t i o n a l  energy o u t l o o k  
(wh i ch  uses t h e  P I E S  model 75-004A) produced by t h e  Federa l  Energy 
Adni n i s t r a t i  on, t h e  - -  Data and a n a l y s i s  f o r  1981-1984 passenger f u e l  
economy s tandards ,  volumes 1 t h r o u g h  4,  (wh i ch  makes use o f  t h e  b ihar ton 
EFAmodel 77-046) produced by t h e  N a t i o n a l  Highway T r a f f i c  S a f e t y  
A d m i n i s t r a t i o n ,  t h e  a u t o  manu fac tu re r s ,  and o t h e r  sources.  
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standards  on f u t u r e  au tomob i l e  s a l e s  and f u e l  use, p resen ted  a t  t h e  
F i f t y - s i x t h  annual Meet ing  o f  t h e  T r a n s p o r t a t i o n  Research Board, 
Washington, D.C., 24-28 January 1977. 
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ABSTRACT 
The au tho r s  use t h e  Jack F a u c e t t  Assoc i a t es  Au tomob i le  S e c t o r  
F o r e c a s t i n g  blodel, as p resen ted  i n  M a r k e t i n g  and t l l o b i l i t y ,  r e p o r t  o f  a  
panel o f  t h e  I n t e r a g e n c y  Task Force  on Mo to r  v e h i c l e  Goals  Beyond 1980, 
l a r c h  1976, by C. - ~ i f ; ~ l i o  and D .  Kul  ash, t o  deve lop  a- b a s i s  f o r  
p r o j e c t i n g  and e v a l u a t i n g  t h e  impac t  o f  mandatory  f u e l  economy s tandards  
and gas01 i n e  t a x e s  on au tomob i l e  s a l e s  and f u e l  use. The a n a l y t i c a l  
p rocedures  a r e  based on e x p l i c i t  e s t i m a t e s  o f  t h e  c o s t  t o  improve new 
c a r  f u e l  e f f i c i e n c y  and a  b e h a v i o r a l  model o f  consumer c h o i c e  o f  a u t o  by 
marke t  c l a s s .  P o l i c y  a l t e r n a t i v e s  a r e  e v a l u a t e d  i n  terms o f  impac ts  on 
f u e l  consumpt ion,  f u e l  economy, a u t o  s a l e s ,  scrappage, f l e e t  
compos i t i on ,  and v e h i c l e  mi 1  es t r a v e l e d .  The au tho r s  conc l ude  t h a t  
g a s o l i n e  p r i c e  i nc reases  have c o n s i d e r a b l e  p o t e n t i a l  t o  reduce  a u t o  f u e l  
consumption, b u t  s imul  t a n e o u s l y  reduce  v e h i c l e  m i l e s  t r a v e l e d  and a u t o  
s a l e s  s u b s t a n t i a l  l y .  Fuel economy s tandards ,  however, a p p a r e n t l y  can 
reduce  f u e l  consumpt ion s i g n i f i c a n t l y  w i t h  r e l a t i v e l y  s l i g h t  impac t  on 
t r a v e l  and au to  sa les .  I t  i s  suggested t h a t  s tandards  s e t  i n  e x i s t i n g  
( a s  o f  January 1977) l e g i  s l 3 t i o n  may be u n a t t a i n a b l e .  [ A u t h o r ' s  
a b s t r a c t  m o d i f i e d ]  
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ABSTRACT 
The o b j e c t i v e  o f  t h e  s t u d y  was t o  p r o v i d e  i n s i g h t  on  how a u t o  
m a n u f a c t u r e r s  may respond  t o  government p o l i c i e s  des i gned  t o  m i n i m i z e  
passenger  a u t o  f u e l  consumpt ion.  The f i  r s t  t a s k  r ega rded  nea r - t e rm  
m o d i f i c a t i o n s  i n  a u t o s  t h a t  wou ld  i n c r e a s e  f u e l  economy; t h e  second 
rega rded  t h e  compos i te  n a t u r e  o f  each c l a s s  o f  passenger  a u t o  t h a t  would 
be produced under  a  v a r i e t y  o f  t a x  and r e g u l a t o r y  schemes. A s i m p l e  
c o s t  model i s  f o r m u l a t e d ,  [ A u t h o r ' s  a b s t r a c t  m o d i f i e d ]  
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ABSTRACT 
The r e p o r t  c r i t i c a l  l y  r e v i e w s  seven e x i s t i n g  f o r e c a s t i n g  models o f  
v e h i c l e  m i l e s  o f  t r a v e l  (VMT) f o r  t h e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s ,  most o f  wh ich  
emphasize demographic,  income, and f u e l  p r i c e  exp l  a n a t o r y  v a r i a b l e s .  
The r e p o r t  p r e s e n t s  ev i dence  t h a t  e x p l a n a t o r y  v a r i a b l e s  n o t  i n c l  uded i n  
e x i s t i n g  models a r e  a l s o  p r i m a r y  d e t e r m i n a n t s  o f  VMT i n  t h e  U n i t e d  
S ta tes .  These o t h e r  v a r i a b l e s  a r e  t h e  adequacy o f  h ighway and t r a n s i t  
f a c i l i t i e s  and t h e  e f f e c t  o f  t h i s  e x i s t i n g  t r a n s p o r t  i n f r a s t r u c t u r e  on 
s p a t i a l  form. It i s  argued t h a t  t h e s e  v a r i a b l e s  a r e  c r i t i c a l  t o  VMT 
a n a l y s i s  because t h e y  i n f l u e n c e  t h e  r e l a t i v e  t i m e  c o s t  o f  $ ighway 
t r a v e l .  It i s  t h e  t i m e  c o s t  o f  t r a v e l  , r a t h e r  t h a n  t h e  money c o s t  o f  
t r a v e l  o r  perhaps even a v a i l  a b l e  income, t h a t  i s  t h e  most  i m p o r t a n t  
d e t e r m i n a n t  o f  t h e  number o f  m i l e s  peop le  choose t o  t r a v e l  p e r  y e a r .  
Models c r i t i q u e d  a r e  t hose  by Chase Economet r i cs ,  Jack F a u c e t t  
Assoc i a t es ,  Energy and i n v i  ronmenta l  A n a l y s i  s, Federa l  Energy 
A d m i n i s t r a t i o n ,  ?,AND, T r a n s p o r t a t i o n  Systems Cente r ,  and EIC. [ A u t h o r ' s  
i n t  roduc t i on modi f i ed] 
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ABSTRACT 
T h i s  r e p o r t  i s  a j u s t i f i c a t i o n  of t h e  f i s c a l  y e a r  budge t  r e q u e s t  f o r  t h e  
Bureau o f  Economics o f  t h e  I n t e r s t a t e  Commerce Commission. I n  t h e  p a s t  
t h e  Bureau has used economic models  o b t a i n e d  f r o m  Data  Resources, 
I n c .  (DRI)  and Chase Economet r i cs .  The Bureau proposed t o  u t i l i z e  a DRI 
model and l o n g - t e r m  p r o j e c t i o n s  t o g e t h e r  w i t h  a d a t a  bank, s t a t i s t i c a l  
r o u t i n e s ,  and model - b u i  1 d i n g  f e a t u r e s  t o  s t udy  t h e  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  
i n d u s t r y  and t o  f o r e c a s t  t r a f f i c  f l o w s ,  f i n a n c i a l  p o s i t i o n ,  and r a t e  
r e q u i r e m e n t s  f o r  r a i l r o a d s  and mo to r  c a r r i e r s .  The Bureau proposed use 
o f  Chase Economet r i cs  r e g i  ona l  model and l o n g - t e r m  r e g i o n a l  p r o j e c t i  ons 
i n  c o n j u n c t i o n  w i t h  a d a t a  bank, p r o j e c t i o n s  f o r  50 s t a t e s  and 150 
SFISA' s, and s t a t i s t i c a l  r o u t i n e s  t o  e v a l u a t e  t h e  r e g i o n a l  pe r fo rmance  o f  
t h e  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  i n d u s t r y .  
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ABSTRACT 
One o f  t h e  most  i m p o r t a n t  paramete rs  f o r  p o l i c y  makers c o n s i d e r i n g  a 
gaso l  i ne t a x  i n c r e a s e  t o  encourage c o n s e r v a t i o n  i s  t h e  p r i c e  e l  a s t i c i t y  
o f  demand. T h i s  e l a s t i c i t y  i s  t h e  percen tage  d e c l i n e  i n  g a s o l i n e  
consumpt ion  which would r e s u l t  f r om  a  one p e r c e n t  i n c r e a s e  i n  gaso l  i n e  
p r i c e .  T h i s  paper  examines seve ra l  s t u d i e s  o f  t h e  p r i c e  e l a s t i c i t y ,  a l l  
o f  wh ich  f a i l  t o  i n c l u d e  supp l y  b e h a v i o r  i n  t h e  models used t o  e s t i m a t e  
t h e  e l a s t i c i t y .  T h i s  p r o b a b l y  l e a d s  t o  l e s s  e l a s t i c  e s t i m a t e s  t h a n  
would o t h e r w i s e  r e s u l t ,  A l l  t h e  models  a l s o  s u f f e r  f r o m  
m isspec i  f i c a t i o n  b i a s e s  w i t h  impac t s  on t h e  e s t i m a t e s  wh i ch  a r e  more 
d i f f i c u l t  t o  de te rmine .  Ano ther  p rob lem i s  t h a t  t h e  v a r i a t i o n  i n  p r i c e s  
b e f o r e  1973 i s  t o o  l i m i t e d  and o f t e n  t o o  c l o s e l y  a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  t r e n d  
t o  i d e n t i f y  p r i c e  e l a s t i c i t y  o f  demand c o n s i s t e n t l y  and r e 1  i a b l y ,  o r  t o  
p r o v i d e  good i n f o r m a t i o n  about  t h e  e f f e c t s  o f  1973-1974 p r i c e s .  The 
v a r i o u s  s t u d i e s  produce e l a s t i c i t y  e s t i m a t e s  s c a t t e r e d  f rom 0 t o  u n i t y ,  
t h e  range  one c o u l d  s e t  a p r i o r i  on a  t h e o r e t i c a l  b a s i s .  O f  t h e s e  
es t ima tes ,  Ryan j udges  va l ues  o f  around -0.08 f o r  t h e  f i r s t  q u a r t e r  and 
-0.25 i n  t h e  l o n g e r  r u n  t o  be  most p l a u s i b l e .  Sased on 1973-1975 d a t a  
Ryan e s t i m a t e s  t h e  one-year  p r i c e  e l a s t i c i t y  t o  be -0.18. 
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ABSTRACT 
Thi s document seeks t o  high1 i g h t  regional differences i n characterist ics 
affecting transportation energy conservation in the U.S. The basic 
energy use data are presented i n  f ive modal chapters: highway, a i r ,  
rai l  , marine, and pipe1 ine. Each chapter contains information on stock 
of vehicles, transport networks, vehicle use, fuel use, and related 
data. Within modal chapters, data are presented a t  three levels of 
spatial disaggregation: selected metropolitan areas, s t a tes ,  and the ten 
federal regi ons. A sixth chapter considers socioeconomic factors 
re1 evant t o  transportation demand, focusing on the household as the 
basi c consuming unit. Chapter seven considers energy supply and 
aggregate energy use for  s ta tes .  I n  the final chapter (Chapter Eight),  
United States enersv use i n  transportation i s    laced i n  a world reaional - - 
perspective. The Regional ~ a t a  Book i s  a companion to the - -
Transportation Energy Conservation Data Book which provides d a t a  a t  the 
national level . [Author's abstract] - 
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ABSTRACT 
Information on f l e e t  automobiles i s  important t o  analysts of the 
automobile industry, since cars sold for  f l e e t  use represent 13 percent 
of total  new car re ta i l  sa les ,  and cars in f l e e t  service represent over 
6 percent of total U.S. car stock. This report increases the 
avai labi l i ty  of such information. The report covers several major areas 
relat ing t o  f l e e t  operations in the U.S. A1 1 known available sources of 
s t a t i s t i c s  on f l e e t  vehicles are described. Fleet operations are 
characterized by stock composition and operational characteris t ics .  
Properties of f l e e t  cars are compared with those of the total  car 
population, and a comparison i s  made among f l e e t s  used by different  
sectors. Fi nal ly ,  the significance of f l  eet operations for  
transportation energy conservation i s  discussed. [Author's abstract 
modi f i  ed] 
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ABSTRACT 
T h i s  s t udy  examines t h e  e x t e n t  t o  wh ich  and t h e  manner i n  wh ich  f e d e r a l  
agenc ies  use mathemat ica l  models.  P a r t  I ana lyzes  t h e  r e s u l t s  o f  an 
e x t e n s i v e  su rvey  o f  f e d e r a l  agencies.  The r e p o r t  recommends t h a t  f o r  
t h e  p o t e n t i a l  o f  mode l ing  t o  be r e a l  i z e d ,  improvements must be made i n  
t h e  a v a i l a b i l i t y  o f  da ta ,  i n  t h e  f u n d i n g  and m o n i t o r i n g  o f  research ,  and 
i n  i n f o r m a t i o n  f l  ows between model b u i l d e r s  and p o l i c y  makers. P a r t  I 1  
1  i s t s  p r o j e c t s  a l p h a b e t i c a l l y  by p r o j e c t  d i r e c t o r ,  i n s t i t u t i o n ,  sponsor ,  
and s u b j e c t  area. P a r t  111 c o n t a i n s  t h e  appendices:  p r o j e c t  d i r e c t o r  
q u e s t i o n n a i r e ,  agency rnoni t o r  q u e s t i o n n a i r e ,  and t a b l e s .  
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ABSTRACT 
T h i s  r e p o r t  compares t h e  impac t  on  U.S. s a l e s  o f  U.S./Canadian and 
impo r t ed  passenger au tos ,  employment i n  t h e  U.S. a u t o  i n d u s t r y ,  and 1I.S. 
consumers o f  passenger au tos  o f  t h e  Gas G u z z l e r  Tax (H.R. 6831 sec. 
2021-2022) w i t h  t h e  impac t  o f  t h e  A d m i n i s t r a t i o n ' s  Fuel  E f f i c i e n c y  
I n c e n t i v e  Tax p roposa l .  The Wharton Econometr ic  F o r e c a s t i n g  A s s o c i a t e s  
Au tomob i le  Demand Model (77-046) i s  emp1 oyed as an a n a l y t i c a l  t o o l  t o  
p r o j e c t  a u t o  sa l es ,  p r o d u c t  m i x ,  i n d u s t r i a l  empl oyment, and r e t a i l  
p r i c e s .  The r e p o r t  acknowledges t h a t  t h e  e r r o r  i n  t h e  model e s t i m a t e s  
o f  t h e  two p r o p o s a l s '  impac ts  may be  so s u b s t a n t i a l  t h a t  i n  some cases 
t h e  ma rg i n  o f  e r r o r  qay  be as g r e a t  as t h e  p r o j e c t e d  d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  
p roposa l  impacts .  The m a j o r  c o n c l u s i o n s  o f  t h e  r e p o r t  a r e  t h a t  t h e  
' d o m e s t i c '  share  o f  new c a r  s a l e s  i s  g r e a t e r ,  employment i n  t h e  
p r o d u c t i o n  o f  new au tos  i n  t h e  U.S. i s  h i g h e r ,  and p r i c e s  o f  subcompact 
an co  p a c t  domest i c  au tos  a r e  h i g h e r ,  w h i l e  o t h e r  s i z e  c l a s s  p r i c e s  a r e  
1  ower, under  t h e  House p roposa l  t h a n  under  t h e  Adrni n i  s t r a t i  on p roposa l .  
The House p roposa l  , however, i s genera l  1 y 1 ess e f f e c t i v e  i n  r e d u c i  ng 
consumer demand f o r  f u e l  - i n e f f i c i e n t  au tos  t h a n  i s  t h e  A d m i n i s t r a t i o n  
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ABSTRACT 
Th is  volume presents  (1) d e s c r i p t i o n s  
o f  se lec ted  mathematical models 
(econometr ic ,  phys i ca l  , account ing  , 
etc . )  r e l a t i n g  t o  t h e  motor  v e h i c l e  
t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  system, and ( 2 )  
a b s t r a c t s  o f  assoc ia ted  documents t h a t  
r e l a t e  t o  models and t h e  p o l i c i e s  
analyzed by t h e  models. The models 
i n c l u d e d  desc r ibe  some impact on 
s o c i e t y  and/or  t h e  environment and may 
have t h e  p o t e n t i a l  f o r  use i n  p o l i c y -  
re1 a ted  analyses. Compl e t e  re fe rences  
and summaries a r e  g i ven  f o r  t h e  models 
and assoc ia ted 1  i t e r a t u r e .  The models 
a r e  f u r t h e r  descr ibed,  i n d i c a t i n g  
t h e i r  o b j e c t i v e s ,  1  i m i t a t i o n s  and 
b e n e f i t s ,  s t r u c t u r e ,  da ta  and computer 
requ i  r m e n t  s, and o t h e r  re1 evant  
i n fo rma t ion .  Indexes i n c l u d e d  may be 
used t o  i d e n t i f y  models and documents 
accord ing t o  model name, r e p o r t  t i t l e ,  
keywords, personal  and o r g a n i z a t i o n a l  
au thors ,  and sponsors. Sub jec t  areas 
covered i n c l u d e :  automobi 1  e  demand, 
f u e l  consumption and economy, a i r  
pol  l u t i o n ,  market  share, and v e h i c l e  
m i l e s  t rave led .  
